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om&tm i
INTRODUCTION

The history of juvenile court legislation in the ©ntir© 
world 1© slightly less than a half century old* The first 
two juvenile tribunals were established in Chicago and Denver 
in 1899. Maryland enacted its first juvenile court law in 
1902 in Baltimore City and the law was to pertain to that 
area exclusively.

The counties of Marylandhava operated autonomously and 
since all of the proposed juvenile court legislation prior 
to 1945 was permissive in nature, such laws were often re
jected by the local comuni ties. Thus* it is seen that even 
when dtate-wide legislation was enacted* the autonomy of the 
county was per served and such laws Ignored* The counties 
explain their position in rejecting some of the state laws 
on the basis of geographical location* ©oonomio, occupational, 
social and cultural differences* These counties feel that 
Maryland is too unique in these considerations for over-all 
blanket legislation*

The Juvenile court In Maryland has had a history charac
teristic of this viewpoint# Individual counties have pioneer
ed in the field of juvenile court legislation* and the laws 
they have sponsored* although similar in some respects* vary 
according to the emphasis placed on different phases of such 
legislation* further* the enactment of the 1945 State Juvenile
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Court Law, although unitlag eight®on counties la a standard 
juvenile court act, found soma counties asking exemption 
sim® individual laws wer® pending or were already In use 
and on® county never having had such a law showed no interest 
in adopting one.

In appraising juvenile court practice in the counties 
using the 1945 lew* it was seen that even though the law -in* 
plies similar procedures to he followed in all counties, 
such uniformity was not heimg achieved because of the inter
pretation put upon the act by various Judges and Magistrates* 
there was also a differential of community services avail* 
able to the Court, and a differential In amount of Interpre
tation given the public by the Oourt.

It was known that there was wide discrepancy among the 
counties in these respects. Since the study was pointed to 
an analysis of the social and historical forces as they 
operated in the communities, the differences in approach, in 
practice and philosophy have been Interpreted In terms of 
the development of the Juvenile court as a sooial institu
tion in Maryland.



a m r m  xx

uaipoba akd soo v * of m u m t  m t m m i m t  

This research was undertaker in order to present a devel
opmental history of the Juvenile oourt movement in Maryland 
and to examine county participation as it was directed toward 
the reception of or resistance to juvenile court legislation*
It was further directed to an analysis of the forces which 
stimulated and created Interest in the Juvenile court as a 
social and legal agency interested in the welfare of the de
linquent child* the mentally defective child and the child 
without proper care and guardianship*

The study was also premised on the concept of the 
children1s court as a community process in which the needs* 
understanding* attitudes and support of Juvenile court legis
lation would be defined within the framework of a social in
stitution. This definition outlined a social institution as 
,fa sot of group-mad© rules of behavior that center around 
the achievement of some human end or purpose*^

In an appraisal of Maryland’s movement toward Juvenile 
court legislation* viewed both historically and contempor
arily* it becomes apparent that* whereas some of the counties 
have shown liberally progressive attitudes* others have re
mained immutable. . In the forty-six year span between Baltimore

* Sutherland* $♦!»#* and Woodward* «J* L«*
IfiSBtt P. *8.
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Oily1s first law which mads distinction between the adult 
criminal and the child offender, and the 1945 State Juvenile 
Oourt Act, Indorsement of such legislation varied from county 
to county# Because the laws proposed and enacted were per-' 
missive rather than mandatory, each community was free to 
accept or reject the measures, depending upon local philo
sophy and interest.

this study then, centered around the forces operative 
in creating and stimulating Interest In the juvenile court 
as a method of social and legal control. Further, the data 
obtained was to demonstrate and describe the concept of com
munity process; the juvenile oourt was treated as a social 
institution rather than as a purely historical legal entity. 
The emphasis in this work is upon social movement and impact 
as it relates to persons* institutions and agencies as well 
as an analysis of the laws and the content of the statutes 
themselves.

Three investigative procedures were followed in this 
study, namely, the direct contact interview, the use of a 
questionnaire and search of the literature, i.e., the 
Maryland press and pertinent periodicals and reports.

In evaluating material gathered by the direct inter
view method, much material that was given and predicated on 
a highly subjective base was eliminated. Valuable informa
tion was given by lay individuals and agency personnel who 
had actively engaged in sponsoring or repressing juvenile 
court procedure and legislation. Yet because of vested
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Direct contact interviews and communication by letter 
was made with one hundred and forty-six persons in a total 
of eighty-six social agencies, courts, sobools and other 
offices# Some material was sought by correspondence since 
documentation was neoessary in order to use the material.

The questionnaires were sent to social agencies, chambers 
of commerce, fraternal organization and other community 
functionaries, with which time and distance did not warrant 
direct contact# The questionnaire was devised to learn the 
nature of services offered to children, either on a casework 
or recreational basis, in order to gain a view of what was 
being done in the remedial, protective and preventive areas 
of child welfare. The questionnaire asked specifically if 
the agency had a working relationship with the Juvenile court 
in the community and if it had participated or cooperated in 
any way in sponsoring the 1945 juvenile Oourt law.

The search of the Maryland press for information show- 
in either community awareness to proposed juvenile oourt 
legislation or interpretation of such legislation was found 
to be very scant. The Baltimore 01ty law of 1943 was given 
some newspaper coverage» but there was nothing mentioned of 
the 1902 Baltimore Oity legislation in two newspapers examined# 
Only two county newspapers, one a bi-weekly, serving one 
of the smaller counties, gave full and adequate interpretation 
of the 1945 law immediately after the law was enacted# News 
space devoted to a report of the activities of the Governorfs 
juvenile Court Committee of 1931 was at a minimum in all of
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th© newspapers examined* Th# Governor* s Commission on Juven- 
11© Delinquency as set up In 1943 r@o©iv#d wld© coverage In 
several newspapers* Th# press did, however, without exception, 
devote much spao# to private effort in behalf of children as 
it related to the charitable aspects of child welfare* These 
philanthropic endeavors of fraternal organisations received 
notice as did community plans and provisions for recreation* 

2&oh county having a law library was visited for exami
nation of local material as It related to Juvenile oourt legis
lation, and Juvenile delinquency prevention and control. There 
was also an effort made to find historical material that would 
aid in giving insight Into the past thinking of the localities. 
The early dockets of the Courts were also examined in order 
to discern th© similarities and differences in handling chil
dren1 s oases in the various jurisdictions*

Since historical material was available In some counties 
and scarce in others, there is a noted differential between 
the length of write-up on the several counties* The same la 
true of the more contemporary material as It relates to social 
action within the county In terms of interest In the Juvenile 
court movement* In several of th© counties It was very diffi
cult to obtain even the most meager Information, while In 
others a well-developed appraisal was achieved*

Because of th© disparity of time between the Individual 
county*s acceptance of Juvenile court law and Its use of such 
legislation, the material Is presented In historical sequence*
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EMILY HISTORY OF CHILD V2LFARS IN MAINLAND
Under-Maryland*s early proprietory government there were 

no laws ©naoted in behalf of the delinquent, dependent or 
neglected child* The indenture pattern spread to Maryland 
from Elizabeth* s Poor Law of 1601* As In the parishes of 
ihgland, the needy child became the responsibility of the 
Individual county and in order to save the county the finan* 
cial burden entailed in the child*s oare, the Indenture ays- 
tern was used* Under the Indenture plan a child was put into 
a family to work and to live in that family as a unit member 
until he reached his majority, as set by the law* As he re* 
viewed it historically, Thurston called Indenture *a forward 
step in child care*1 and he pointed out that it fulfilled two 
major purposes: one, th© responsibility for the care of 
children who would live in and be a part of the family assum
ing responsibility for that car© and secondly, the whole idea 
of indenture was significant of a trend directed to care of 
the neglected and dependent child* However, since indenture 
grew out of early guild practice© of Hfarming out11 children 
under contract, to work for their maintenance, clothing and 
education, It did not have real service to small children, 
and the occupational aspect of indenture more often over* 
Shadowed the placement than did the offering of a home and 
adequate care of the child

^Thurston, Henry, The DependentQhAld, p. 10.
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Maryland passed a Mil of Indenture in Its first Assembly 
lb 1636, In which It stated the expectations and limitations 
put upon apprentices coming to Maryland as well as outlining 
the obligations of the parties responsible for the Indentured 
child* The bill relating to children transported to Maryland 
for the sole purpose of Indenture does not have th® word 
“child* in it, but rather speaks of “all persons under the 
age of eighteen years * * • #* The majority age at which 
freedom could be attained whs set at the twenty-fourth birth* 
day*1

The first mention in the Assembly proceedings regarding 
th® individual dependent child*s welfare took place In the 
April 1650 meeting at St# Mary's# The Bill involved “An 
Order concerning the charge of the two children of Thomas 
Alien, deceased.The Allen children had been taken captives 
by the Indians and the General Assembly passed a law relative 
to reclaiming and assuming responsibility for these children*

The first recognition of the fact of age relative to ap
prenticeship is seen in the 16S3 legislation in which the 
stipulation was made that the Assembly would pay for the 
maintenance of indentured children until they were self-sup
porting in their role of apprentice# This was the first 
piece of legislation pertaining to children in which there 
was awareness in some degree of “individual difference.

^Archives of Maryland, Proceedings and Acts of the 
Assembly, Vol. 33* p# A98*

3Ibid. Vol. 1, p. 4ao 3Ibid. Vol. II# p, 312.
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Under proprietory law %hen, there Is no legislation rela
tive to th© delinquent, dependent or negleoted ohild except 
as indenture could absorb the child who was dependent upon 
the community*

It is apparent that all children did not accept inden
ture even though It was rigidly inculcated In the law. The 
first copy of th© Cassette. an Anne Arundel newspaper, publish
ed on January 7th, 1745, carried an advertisement in which a 
reward was offered for th® return of runaway indentured 
children.

After lf8l when Maryland adopted th© State system of 
government, indenture law® continued to be considered and in 
1795 a strong Indenture bill was passed giving th© Justices 
of th© Orphan® Courts the authority to bind out all pauper
ized orphan and illegitimate children* Parents were given 
the opportunity to apprentice their children and poor children 
in almshouses could be bound out by th© County Trustees* Fur
ther, fines were levied against the improper handling of in
dentured children*^

In th© law of 1849 there is seen the first actual outlin
ing of th© duties of th© master toward the Indentured child 
but as in all previous provisions there is no mention of real 
responsibility for the supervision of the ohild, but merely 
an outline of the conditions of the contract.

The first three almshouses in the State were established 
in 1773 in Ann® Arundel, St, Mary’s and Baltimore Counties

*Laws of Maryland, 1793, Chap, 45.
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respectively* th© almshouse carrying over from the 
than Poor law as did Indenture* was the first Institutional 
facility for the delinquent child and the first Institution 
too, to receive the Indigent, the socially inadequate and 
the mentally ill person* Children were hound fro® the alias* 
houses, hut frequently there were many more children avail* 
able for apprenticeship than there were homes, farms and 
industries to absorb them and housing was necessary for them* 
3oii@ types of exceptional children were not exempted fro® 
almshouse care, however* They were the mentally defective

1child, th® epileptic and those who were disabled or deformed*

^Laws of Maryland, 1886, <3hap« 262*
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Th® early law® of Maryland gay® little consideration to 
th® delinquent ohild and th«r« 1® no statutory evidence that 
children* s oaooa war® hoard or disposed of any differently 
than those of offending adult a f except that penal authorities 
were given the right to hint out any ohild who became iaear* 
aerated*^

The first contributory law wa® enacted In l@flf this 
law stated very definitely that there wa® to he penalty for
any adult who contributed to the dellmguextey of a minor* The 
law read in pari* *If any person shall entloe any minor from 
theear®, direction, service or employment of th® father * 
guardian or master of such minor» or shall indue® or enoour- 
age any minor to disobey any lawful ooramand of his or her 
father, guardian or master, or shall permit any minor to re* 
sort to i or enter or remain in any house * shop, store# apart* 
meat or dwelling used or occupied 1ay suc h person, after notice 
from the father, guardian or mastor of eueh minor prohibiting 
th® same, eueh person shall for every suoh offense, forfeit 
the sum of twenty dollars, the on® half to us® of the state, 
and the other half thereof t® the us® of the informer • * * « *^

*iaw® of Maryland, 1814, Chap*. 104* 
*&&&• 1821, Chkp. 219.
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A second such law followed in 1876 and Indicated concern with
adults who contributed to the delinquency of a minor for pur*
poses of prostitution, this Law covered the child under

1twelve years of age.
In 1831 a Law was enacted which had in it the first 

essence of differential treatment for the child offender in 
that there was implied in the Law a recognition of the need 
for removing the child from the immediate locale of his mis* 
behavior and binding hi® out to another Jurisdiction* This 
Law related to children tinder the age of fifteen, who were 
“guilty of any indictable offense other than a felony*H This 
Law indicated too* that a child could receive a suspended 
sentence and then in turn be bound out by the Oourt* A ohild 
was not to be bound out beyond her sixteenth birthday if a 
girl or beyond the twenty*first birthday if a boy* the Law 
further stated that “the Infant was not to be bound to any 
service within the county from which he or she shall have 
been convicted*

The Act of 1854 stated that all crimes committed by 
persons under fifteen or over twelve years of age, which 
would be felonies if charged to adults, would be prison of
fenses for the child* The- Law reads “All infants over 12 
and under 15 who may be convicted of mayhem* murder In the 
2nd degree, manslaughter,assault with Intent to murder or

^Laws of Maryland, 1876* Ohap* 324* 
%bld* 1831* Ohap. 208.



mayhem, or of sotting fir© to any building, tenement o r pro
perty, the setting fi**® to which Is punishable by confinement 
in th© case of adults, shall, be sent ©need to the penitentiary 
for th© said crimes in the same manner as if they were of 
full age*'** It was also Indicated in this Law that "it shall 
be th© duty of every court having criminal jurisdiction to 
examine into the character of all infants convicted of of
fenses whether said "prisoner or transverser so convicted 
should be bound out in accordance with existing or future 
laws, or should b® sentenced to the penitentiary.

Thus, although there were contributory laws involving 
special protection to the child as far as adults were con
cerned, there was no real consideration for the car© and 
treatment of delinquent children indicated in the early 
statutes. Adults and children were commonly treated the 
same in the courts and were incarcerated in like places for 
like offenses, Beggars, regardless of age, were sent to the
county almshouse, and many, whether they were minors or not,

*were given sentences in the county jails,
Two additional laws enacted in 1S90 and 1892 widened 

the considerations relative to children in legislative think
ing, The 1890 Law was "An act for the better protection of 
the morals and health of minors." It was, in fact, a

*Laws of Maryland, 1854, Ohap. 155. 
2Ibld.
3Ibid. 1814, Ohap, 104,
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broadening of the 1821 Law and Indicated that . . * no 
person engaged In performing upon any musical Instrument,
In, upon or near to any street, lane, alley, or highway, or 
engaged in selling * • » « not having a fixed plaee of busi
ness • • • • shall have In his possession or company, while 
so engaged, any boy or girl under the age of 8 years,1*1 fhe 
idea of child exploitation is Indicated in this Law and It 
might well be called one of the first laws involving concern 
for the social health of the child*

It was not until 1892 that “An act in relation to the 
sentence of convict minors11 was Instituted* This was a law 
which repealed all of the existing laws in relation to the 
sentences of convict minors, and it stated that minors under 
the age of sixteen years upon conviction of any offense 
punishable by Imprisonment, might, at the discretion of the 
Oourt or Justice of th® Peace, instead of imprisonment in 
the place provided for offenders generally, be sentenced to 
any Mouse of Eefuge or like institution In the State, under 
police regulation, provided the term of imprisonment does 
not extend beyond minority* In this revolutionary turn 
to Institutionalisation Instead of incarceration, there is 
still seen strong elements of the punitive, since the langu
age of the Act is that used In criminal handling* Institu
tionalisation Is referred to as “imprisonment11 and th© child

*Laws of Maryland, 1890, Ohap# 6*
gIMd. 1892, Ohap, 311.
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It being teen a® “sentenced* rather than committed* However# 
with this Law and Its antecedents# the Houses of Befuge# lay 
the generic foundations for the changed thinking and practice 
In the treatment of th® contemporary delinquent in Maryland. 
While It Is true that the early motivation was directed In 
philantrophl© channels# there were evidences of a felt need 
to change the rather rigid thinking of earlier times*

The historical importance of the statute of 1830# which 
gave authority for the establishment of the first House of 
Befuge* appears to be one of the important landmarks in the 
developmental history of concern* for the child1© welfare in 
Maryland** Although not materialising for nineteen years 
after the enactment of the Law# it was the beginning of the 
State* s Institutional program for the delinquent child.
Turning away from the use of the almshouse as a multiple 
custodial device# the House of Befuge in Maryland followed 
the plan ©f the House of Befuge a® It originated in Hew ¥ork 
and extended as a national pattern of institutional care for 
delinquent children throughout many of the major American 
cities*

The original House of Befuge in Maryland was renamed the 
Maryland School for Boys In 19Q6«S It remained at its original 
sit# in Baltimore until 1910 when the school was moved to Loch 
Haven# its present location. The Maryland School for Boys was

*Laws of Maryland# 1830#.Ohap. 64.
2Ibid. 1906, Ohap. 28.
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given It® present name, Maryland Training Softool for Boys, in 
1918 when it was completely taken over by the State*1 Up to 
this tins'the Institution was under semi-state sponsorship 
with private subscription involved in its maintenance. In 
1922 the Softool became a part of the general education system 
under the Board of Sduoatlon.2

The history of the institutions serving girls is also 
hased on the Bouse of Refuge precedent* The Maryland Indus
trial Training Softool for Girls became an incorporated insti- 

3tutlon in 1866, and in 1880 it was renamed the Female House 
4of Refuge* Renamed the Montrose Softool for Girls in 1922,

it had become as the Maryland Training Softool for Boys, a
5direct responsibility of the State in 1918, and began to

function under the Board of Mucatlon as a part of the general
6education system in 1922*

* Consideration was given to the delinquent and dependent
fiegro boys In the establishment of the Bouse of Reformation

7and Instruction for Colored Children, in 1870* Renamed
Cheltenham Softool for Boys, the State assumed responsibility

8for its ownership and management in 1937. The Industrial

^Lawa of Maryland, 1918, Chap* 300
2Ibia. 1922, Ohap. 29. 3Ibid. 1866, Ohap. 156.
4Ibid. 1880, Ohap. 173. 5Ibld. 1818, Ohap. 303. "
6Ibid. 1922, Ohap. 29.
Ohanoellor, 0. tf., floport on .th* luhllo Oharltlaa

jgfgimtgplta^ FElagna and Alaahawa«e at th* atat* of Maryland.
p* 71*

®Lawo of Maryland, 1937, Ohap. 70.
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School for Colored Girls was established in 1882 and was the
1first such institution for Negroes in th© United States*

It was privately supported until 1931 when its management
was assumed by the State* It was then renamed the Maryland

2Training School for Colored Girls*
Various private custodial facilities were made avail*

able to the Baltimore City area* Most prominent of these
facilities were the htous© of Good Shepherd for White Girls,

3established in 1864 and th© same hind of institution ©stab-
4lished for Negro girls in 1892* St* Mary*s Industrial

School, a protectory for delinquent and dependent boys was
5established in 1866* These Institutions were under Catholic 

auspices*
The institutional trend of this period was high-lighted 

by the protest movement in regard to the use of mixed alms
house care for children* By 1886 almshouses were no longer
permitted to shelter children of normal intelligence between

6the ages of three and sixteen* Perhaps the on© most pro
gressive legal step was taken by a law in 1888 whioh allowed 
th© Court to commit a child to any cooperating agency designed 
to meet the ohild* s needs* This is the first law giving the
Court the prerogative to use a treatment facility, rather than

7a purely custodial one*

*Laws of Maryland, 1882, Chap* 291* l̂b.14* 1931,Chap.367*
Spirootory of the gbMttaftl*. **t . OEgftolMtlgn*of Baltimore and M*rrl<tna. Baltiaor*, 1692, p. 41.
4Lawa o f Maryland, 1894, Ohap. 187. 5Ibid.1866.Ohap.402.
A 7- Ibid. 1886, Ohap. 2f2. Ibid.1388. Art.27, Seo.297.
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A tsars' recent development In the supervision of children 
in institutions was invested In the Maryland state Department 
of Public Welfare. With the establishment of a Bureau of 
Ohild Welfare in 1943# this organization was charged with 
having responsibility for insuring proper standards of child 
care for all children in need thereof and a Division of 
Institutions within the Bureau* ̂  The Department of Public 
Welfare was to "*.*# establish standards of care# policies 
of admission# transfer and discharge# and from time to time 
order such changes in the policies# conduct or management of 
*••tInstitutions«•.•

The social welfare organization of the state has been 
closely related to the Juvenile court movement and to child 
welfare legislation. The historical perspective of Juvenile 
court law and its relationship to the legal and social welfare 
structure of the individual counties is handled in the 
following chapters*

^laws of Maryland, 1943# Ohap* 797# Bee. 23*
2Ibid* Bee. 17.



CHAPTER V

BALTIMORE Q1TX 

Baltimore City was established in 1728, As the hub of 
th© State’s population* it grew into one of America*s big 
cities. As such, it was faced with a variety of social pro** 
blems unknown to th® rural and less populated sections of 
Maryland. It is logical then, that Baltimore Oity would 
seek early legislation in behalf of children and It is logi
cal too, that it would seek to have Its own legislation, since 
its problems were those peculiar to a growing urban section 
of America.

Baltimore Oity Instituted many laws relating to the poor
and to dependent and neglected children. As in all Maryland
counties, its first method of dealing with these children
was by use of th© almshouse. In 1817 the Trustees of the
Poor and the Justices of the Orphan*s Courts were given th®
power to bind out female children who were being cared for
in almshouses. These children were to be bound out until

1the age of eighteen or until they married. Ten years pre
viously, private institutions had been permitted by statute

2to bind out children committed to their oar®.
In 1827 there was recognition of the fact that many 

children were without proper care. Although the practice of

1LavrB of Maryland, 1817, Ohap. 87. 
2Ibid. 1807, Ohap. 32, 3.0. 2.
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committing children to almshouses was the only method of pub* 
llo child oar® In Maryland since 1768, Baltimore Oity had 
greater problems In regard to children who were to be bound 
out than other communities had* There was no place to detain 
Indigent, homeless children until they were bound out and 
the child population needing car® was fast becoming a commun
ity problem, as children roamed the streets begging for a 
living. In 1827, the Justices of the Peace and the Trustees 
of the Poor for Baltimore City and County were given the 
power to arrest and detain any poor child who was found beg
ging and who obviously appeared homeless and uncared for.
These children were then sent to the almshouse or the poor- 
house until such time as they would be bound out.'*' The 
Justices of the Peace and the Trustees of the Poor in 
Baltimore City were responsible for such placement until 1898 
when the Supervisors of City Charities, with the Mayor and 
City Council, assumed responsibility In placing dependent

2and neglected children in public city-supported institutions.
Actually, almshouse care had been prohibited in the State of

3Maryland Itself by legislation enacted in 1886.
Of the problems that were becoming manifest In growing 

Baltimore, the one involving children in the city Jails was 
; fast becoming an issue of concern for both the community and 
the police. Increasing numbers of children were coming to

XLawB of Maryland, 1827, Chap. 161.
gXbld. 1898, Chap. 123. 3Ibid. 1886, Chap. 262.
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th® attention of th® authorities, and with no other custodial 
facility available, great numbers of children faced Jail and 
prison experiences* A® early as 1881, the Warden, in his 
message to the Board of Visitors of th® jail of Baltimore 
Olty stated! WI desire more forcibly than ever in this case 
to call to your attention the necessity of further prison 
accommodations for minors, who are committed to the prison 
and confined in Section One, charged with various offenses 
against the law* As the prison is now arranged, these lads, 
mere children, many of them charged with slight offenses, are 
committed to the same section as male adults with no possi
bility of preventing communication between them* * * . •
Mo provision has or can be made in Baltimore City Jail to 
separate different classes of prisoners.

Thus, the problem of children being kept in Jails became 
a serious consideration In the minds of interested Baltimore 
persons. There was, too, very shortly, to be concern for a 
separate children4 s Court that could hear and dispose of 
children4 s cases in a different way than had been don® pre
viously*

Up to this time Juvenile delinquents had been heard by 
Justices of th® Peace sitting as Police Magistrates. Children 
were arrested and taken to the police station and treated as 
adults; there was no separation of cases.

In 1901 In the Fall of the year, there began to be move
ment toward the establishment of a Juvenile Court for Baltimore

^Morrison, J. F., Warden, To the Board of Visitors of the 
i M l l of Baltimore City, p. 20.
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City# this action was taken by th© Board of Managers of the 
Obarlty Organization Society* The Committee on Law and Legis
lation of the Society had been directed to prepare an Act to 
provide for a Juvenile Gourt and to submit proposals to the 
State Legislature, and then to stimulate community action 
for th® Bill's adoption* The aims of the Bill were set by 
the Committee creating a separate Court for all delinquent 
minors under sixteen years of age, to recognize probation 
service as essential to such a court, and to give the Court 
the right to suspend its proceedings at any time rather than 
before sentence or after conviction*

When the Fifth Conference of Charities and Corrections 
was held in 1909, a prominent member of the Conference recall
ed some of the considerations that had been given to the mat
ter of Juvenile Court legislation in 1901*

The first question then to be settled was the nature 
of the tribunal to be established* fio one was pre
pared to recommend the immediate creation of an 
additional court presided over by a judge who should 
be a member of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City 
and such a recommendation if made would surely have 
failed, and if persisted in would have boatponed in
definitely the Initiation of the movement# Those 
most interested in the movement in Baltimore had 
then vague ideas of the practical work possible of 
accomplishment by such a Gourt, and the community at 
large had never had an opportunity of formulating 
any ideas whatever on the subject**
Thus It is seen that there was thinking and acting

behind this early law, which was one of the pioneering
efforts in the legislation of children's oases in America*

1
Higgs, Lawrason, Fifth Conference of Maryland Charities 

and Corrections * Proceedings of 195^* p* Ilff*
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this new facility was created to better handle children* s
eases as they came before the Court. The kind of procedure
used previously can be seen by the fact that in 1902 some six
to seven hundred children were committed to Baltimore City
Jails* Delinquency had never been defined in the thinking
of the Police Magistrates .and oases were disposed of merely

1to clear th© docket*
The new Juvenile Court was created from an Act to amend 

a previous Article of the God© of Public Local Laws and it 
was believed to be on® of th® first such courts In th© world 
devoted exclusively to th® trial and disposition of case® 
where children were th® principals.

This new tribunal was actually not established as an 
additional court since th© General Assembly of Maryland was 
without th© authority under its Constitution to create another 
kind of court* The Juvenile Gourt then, became a reality 
only by th© appointment of an additional Justice of th© Peace 
who would sit on th© Supreme Bench of the City of Baltimore 
for th© sol© purpose of hearing children* e cases* The 1902 
Act provided that th© Governor of Maryland should make an 
appointment of an additional Justice of the Peace whose offi
cial title would b© ^Magistrate for Juvenile Causes.1,2 Ex
clusive Jurisdiction of minors under th© age of sixteen was 
to be given the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes in all cases

^Report of the Juvenile Court of Baltimore City. April 
30, 1913» p. 4*.

2Acts of 1902, Chap. 611, Bee. 623A.



where jurisdiction had Man given by lea to Folio# Magistrates 
of Baltimore City** The Act also provided for tbs appoint- 
meat of probation offieers of either sex* These offleers 
sere to be appointed by the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City 
and were to serve without pay.2 Actually, a Committee of 
Interested Baltimore persons assumed responsibility for the 
salaries of ■ the probation officers* * As there were no funds 
appropriated to pay the salaries of the probation officers, 
a committee of men and women with Honorable Charles J. 
Bonaparte as Chairman assumed the responsibility for the 
salaries of these positions**3

The Magistrate for Juvenile Causes was to be a member 
of the Bar of the Supreme Benohof Baltimore City, and was 
to receive a salary of #2,100 per annum, from the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore#^

The new Juvenile Court was situated in the Court louse 
end was informallyopened on June 24th, 1902 by the Eousrable 
Judge Charles Beulsler* The Court held two sessions daily 
and one session was held on Sunday**3

In 1904 the Cenerel Assembly expended the powers of the 
Magistrate for Juvenile Causes by granting him the additions!

*Acts of 1902, Chap* 611, See* 62 3A.
2Ibld. S«o. 886a.
boveall* Coart of Bnltlaor* City Manual. May. 1942,

P* 1 , .....

4A0tB of 1902, Qhap. 611, Sea. 623a.
uvealla Court of Baltimore City Manual, p. 1*
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powers of polio© magistrate© and also provided for the appoint**
1sent of a sergeant and one polio# officer. The sergeant was 

to act in the capacity of bailiff and maintain order in the 
Court and assume responsibility for delivering children to in
stitutions.

the 1904 Act also indicated that the Magistrate1® salary
would be raised fro© #2*100 to #2*500 and additional proba-

2tlon officers were authorised. The new Act assured the pro-
3batlon officers a salary to be paid by the City of Baltimore*

In 1906 the Law authorised the appointment of two addi-
4

tional probation officers. It was In 1906 that the ante
cedents of the more modern Juvenile Court Committee and th® 
Governor*s Commission on Juvenile Delinquency had its roots*
Th© persons interested in th© Baltimore legislation for 
children’s cases were not convinced that the most adequate 
procedures were being followed in children’s cases and there 
was movement to advise the legislature to review the current 
legislation. The legislature In turn empowered th© Governor 
to appoint five commissionera* who were to serve without pay 
and who would concern themselves with the laws as they related 
to child welfare. The Commissioners were to review and to 
revise legislation as it pertained to th© Juvenile Court and 
to children coming before the Court. The Commission was to

W t s  of 1904, Ohap. 521.
2 mold. 3Ibid.
^Laws of Maryland, 1906, Ohap. 263.
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serve for a two year tor© and make Its results known to th#

son# In 1908 to fulfill much th# dam# fun#tIon as that of th#

fh# first annual report of th# Baltimore Juvenile Court 
was published in 1909# the report gives some pertinent in
formation on purposed extension of Jurisdiction, especially 
as it related to adult responsibility and non-support, lb# 
report read In parti

A large proportion of the oases of wrongdoing among 
children is traceable to the home and results from 
the vioiouaness, carelessness and neglect of parents#
In practically none of the oases can the parent# be 
punished, because we do not have adequate laws fix
ing their responsibility and holding them liable# 
the result is that innocent, little children must 
suffer because parents do not realise their respon
sibilities or have no sense of obligation, to their ; 
children. • * # # What we need, and sincerely trust 
the next General Assembly will enact, is an adult 
responsibility or contributory delinquency law such 
as exists in some of the states# * . «
the report also indicates the great need for an adequate

non-support law "compelling th# husband and father, wherever
possible, to properly support and maintain his wife and
children*11 the report quotes from the recommendations of
the Grand Jury for the City of Baltimore for the September
1908 tera as follows!

*taws of Maryland, 1906, Ohap* 807* 
2Ibld. 1908, Chapter 486,

1908 Assembly fhe Governor appointed a Board of five per-

21906 Commissioners.

Annual Report of th* JuvenileQaurt. Baltimore, M

AIbld. pp. 10-11.
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A more effective law is needed to combat this ever* 
growing evil of the non-support or desertion of wives 
and children*.#.* Itis, therefore, suggested that the 
law be so amended as to confer upon the Juvenile court 
concurrent jurisdiction with the criminal Court in non
support and desertion cases, where the accused does not 
pray a jury trial* and that a per diem of fifty cents 
be paid the wife or children of the delinquent husband 
for each day*s work performed by him while in prison*1

In these statements* the Grand Jury was using the District 
of Columbia non-support law as an example of desirable legis
lation In dealing with this problem*

The Grand Jury further went on record as recommending 
"that a fdetentlon school* be established* where youthful 
delinquents may be sent pending trial or investigation.*
Th© need stressed was one for temporary-custody housing while 
investigations were being made,2

The volume of activity in the new Juvenile Court was great* 
from 1908 to 1909* 2*443 children were heard by th© Court*
This number involved 3*015 oases and the children involved 
were charged with the commission of one or more of forty-six 
different offenses. Indicative of the early methods of handl
ing child offenders in Baltimore City is the fact that the 
most frequently reported offense was "disorderly conduct*" 
Children were booked in that manner at the station houses 
where all offenders were taken before their hearing in the 
Juvenile Court. Of the total number of children reported

1Annual Report of th. Juvenile gourt. Baltimore, ad.,
1909, pp. lo-ii.

2Xb|d, p. 11.
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In tli# first statist!## released by th# now Juvenile Gourt*
Til war# r©ported as minors without proper oar# and guardian* 
ship* It was this number of neglected and dependant children 
that caused great concern over parental delinquency.

In 1910 the Governor was directed to appoint an addition
al Justice of the fedee to hoar children1# cases* the new

. * lMagistrate's salary was to be 13*000 per year*
The 1912 Law gave wider powers to the Magistrate for

Juvenile Causes in.that"he could now assess penalty for con-
2tempt of court. this Law was levelled at parents who re

fused to carry out the orders and recommendations of the
Magistrate. Further additions in 1912 gave th© Folic# Com
missioner for the Olty of Baltimore authorisation to appoint
two male and two female physicians to give service to the

3station houses and to th® Juvenile Gourt. Boclal treatment 
as well as medical treatment was extended when the Magistrates 
were authorised to place Hany minor who may he on probation 
as herein provided for In the custody of such person or per- 
sons for such period as deemed necessary. . . . .

Informal and private hearings were not instituted until 
1925. this change In procedure was brought about by the 
Honorable J* f. 0* Williams who was then Chief Judge of th® 
Juvenile Court. At that time the press was also excluded from

*Laws of Maryland* 1910* Gimp. 41* 
gIbld, 1913, Ohap. 488.
3Ibid. Ohap. 733.
4flM, Chap. 618.
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th® hearings of children# Oourt procedure Is described In
this fashion In th® Report of th® Juvenile Oourt for 1926s
"the method of procedure In th® Juvenile Oourt is dignified,
but informal* • • • » Th® hearings are held In th® office
of the Judge and. the accused stand before his desk, &ocorn

elpanled by their parents* *
On October 1st, 1929, the Honorable f. J* §« Waxier, 

who was Judge of the Juvenile Court, Instituted the services 
of a psychiatrist and pediatrician for children coming be
fore th© Oourt* This service was maintained for one year by 
private sources and during the year of 1930 It was supported 
by th® Jewish Charities and th© Oathollo Charities with the 
Community Fund also lending support* By January, 1931 the 
money for this service was appropriated by the City of 
Baltimore#2

In 1931 another milestone In the history of modern Juven
ile Oourt legislation was achieved In Baltimore City when 
Judge Waster mad® private all records having to do with minors 
under th® age of sixteen* These records were to be closed to 
the public but available to parents *or other authorised re
presentatives of th© person concerned and in th® discretion 
of the Oourt by any other person having a legitimate interest 
therein* ^

^Report of the Juvenile Oourt of the Oltv of Baltimore, 
Bee., 1926, p* 7.

2Juv«nU* Oourt Maiwalt May, 1942, Prefao* p. 2.
2Article 5a, Ohap* 323, Bee* 81, Annotated Code*



There was at this time a development of movement for a 
more expansive Juvenile Oourt and In 1941 a Bill was intro
duced requesting a constitutional amendment whereby the Juven
ile Oourt would be mad© a court of record, and have jurisdic
tion of minor® up to the age of eighteen years# A Bill which 
provided a constitutional amendment was subsequently passed 
by th® Legislature, approved by th© Governor, but was not 
voted upon by the people of Baltimore City in November, 1942* 

In 1943# however, the City of Baltimore enacted local 
juvenile oourt legislation. In evaluating th© social move
ment of this Law, a former Juvenile Court Judge for th© City 
of Baltimore stated: ____

Th© dominant motive behind th© change brought about 
by th® 1943 law was that th© Juvenile Oourt become 
a court of record. This was brought about by the 
Interest of - the lawyers and the legislator®- in giv
ing mor© statu® to the Court* The social work group 
was effective in having the Governor appoint a spec
ial committee to go into the matter to stimulate 
this interest.1
The new Law was to abolish the Juvenile Court and to

transfer jurisdiction over children’s cases to an fiquity
Court. An Introduction to the Law reads:

An Act to amend the laws pertaining to juvenile 
and. related cases in Baltimore City, to confer 
jurisdiction in such cases upon the Circuit Gourt 
of Baltimore City, to provide for the car© and 
treatment of children found by said Court to be 
dependent, delinquent or feeble-minded, and to 
abolish the offices of Magistrate and Assistant g 
Magistrate for Juvenile Cause® in Baltimore City.

^Correspondence from Judge T. J. S. Waxter, Director of 
the Department of Public Welfare, Baltimore, Ml., Aug.2,1949.

2Laws of Maryland, 1943# Chap. 818.
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All case® pending before the Magistrates for Juvenile 
Causes on May 6th, 1943 were to be transferred to the Circuit 
Court for Baltimore City* MIn addition to the Jurisdiction 
now possessed and exercised by the Circuit Court , • • • said 
Court shall have Jurisdiction la juvenile causes.. . . .
It was indicated in this section that the Judge ttneed not be 
subject to rotation. * This Judge was to be assigned to the 
Supreme Bench of Baltimore City and was to have exclusive and 
original Jurisdiction over dependent, neglected and delin
quent children. His jurisdiction also extended to the feeble* 
minded child and to the determination of paternity in disputed 
cases. The Judge further had the power to try, subject to the 
right of trial by Jury, any parent or adult responsible for 
the child, who contributed to the condition'of the child. It 
was clearly pointed out, however, that other Courts were to 
retain the right to determine custody of children upon writs
of habeas corpus and to determine the custody and guardian-

2ship of children.
The taw pointed out that any child brought before the 

Juvenile Oourt would be charged only with being a dependent, 
delinquent or a feeble-minded child. No child was to be 
charged with Commission of any crime.11 If the child is 
charged with a misdemeanor or felony-which would be a crimi
nal charge if committed by an adult, the Judge, after

XLaws of Maryland, 1943, Chap. 818, Seo. 4204. 
aibld. 3«o. 4200.
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investigation, may waive Jurisdiction and order the child 
held for action under adult procedure®#* The term® of depen
dency, neglect and delinquency are fully defined In the Law* 

The delinquent ohlld was defined as one who violated 
any law or ordinance, or who committed any act which# if com
mitted hy an adult# would be a crime not punishable by death 
or life Imprisonment# It Included in its definition the In
corrigible, ungovernable and habitually disobedient child,
"who is beyond the control of his parents, guardian, custo
dian or other lawful authority# * Delinquency was also defin
ed as habitual truancy, desertion from home, engagement in 
illegal occupation or association "with Immoral or vicious 
persons#" The ohlld would also be adjudged delinquent if he
behaved In suoh a way "as to Injure wilfully or endanger the

uomorals of himself or others#
The 1943 Baltimore City law gave th© Supreme Bench th© 

power to appoint, upon recommendation of the Judge, a suit
able person who would act as Master, and who would receive 
a salary of §4,000 per year# This position of Master, similar 
to that of Referee In other courts, was one of the Innovations 
to th© Act# The Law stipulated that the case shall first be 
heard by the Master, who In turn would transmit to th© Judge 
all material relating to the case together with findings and 
recommendations# If a hearing were Indicated it would be held

*Laws of Maryland, 1943, Ohap. 818, Sec. 420B* 
2Ibid. 3#o. 420B.
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with th® Judge officiating. If a hearty was not considered 
necessary, th© order of the Master would stand, when confirm
ed by th© Judge and would thereby become the Judgment of the 
Oourt.1

The Law stated that children would be released to their
parents or custodians pending a Juvenile Oourt hearing, when-

oever that was possible* If it was considered ill advised to 
return a child to his own home the Judge was empowered to ar
range temporary housing with the Department of Public Welfare

3of Baltimore Oity. Th© Department of Public Welfare was to 
us© its discretion in th© selection of home for th© child or 
for its institutionalisation.

If a child were in need of care or treatment by virtue 
of its dependency or negleot by parents or others, the Judge 
was authorized to commit such a child to the State Department 
of Public Welfare, where it would be given the oar© th© De
partment of Public Welfare deemed best. Th© Law stated that 
th© Welfare Department was to submit semi-annual progress re
ports on each ohlld committed to them. Th® Welfare Depart
ment had the right to make changes of residence for th© child

4If that was indicated* Parents were expected to pay for 
such care If it were possible for them to do so. In cases of 
parents able to pay for such support and who wilfully refused 
to accept responsibility for their children, the Judge had

1Lawa of Maryland, 1943, Ohap. 818, Sac. 420F. 
glbld. 3.0. 420H. 3Ibid. Sec, 420 X
4Ibld. 3eo. 420K
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Th# firet year of th© Juvenile Court under the Oirouit 
Court Indicated a decline of - 14~l/f^ in delinquency oases 
coming before the Court, This was accredited, by the Sup
reme Bench to the several aspects of the new Law* Most pro
minently , it outlined*

Uqulty io the forum traditionally oonstltuted to 
promote the ultimate welfare of children. In ©en
trust to the. Magistrate* a loss of jurisdiction 
after commitment of a ohlld to a training school, 
the long-armed Squlty Court* s power to retain Juris- 
diet Ion to bringabout ©bangs# la- the ©are lal treatment as the need for them arises Is histori© and in
herent.
For the last several years of the old system, writs 
of Habeas Corpus were sought by aggrieved parents 
In wholesale numbers to bring about the release of 
children ©emitted to ©errectlonal schools* Mbs# 
& m t* ' IS&Ii.

 flfjpLlJ&ttf Parents soonsensed that the Court* s retentloil of Jurlediotlon 
Indicated a genuine and continuing Interest in the 
eblldren committed as they noted th® Innovation of 
the Court*s requiring from th® training schools 
Individual reports • • « * ©overins the progress of 
each ohlld#*
Th# 1944 Report of the Oirouit Court of Baltimore City, 

Division for Juvenile Causes, pointed out in 1944, that on® 
©f the still unsolved problem# was the matter of providing 
facilities for the ©are of children detained by the Oourt

apending either investigation or psychiatric study*
In the matter of probation the 1944 Report Indicate® 

somewhat how the new Law was being used and Interpreted by 
th® Judges#

R̂eport #f the Circuit Court of Baltimore Pity Divisionfor Juvenile amuse# for the Xeer 1944# p. T1
zm & $  p- 5.
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The emphasis which the Oourt hue plated on search- 
lag out th# cause® of delinquent behavior# through 
comprehensive, painstaking, social iHV©atliati©n 
and psychiatric study, is'evidence of its clear 
recognition that th# ohlld and not th# offense is 
Its no at Important consideration* • • • • During 
1944, th# Probation Staff mad# 1,126 social invest!* 
gabions* t • » « Probation was granted In 684 eases* 
'those children were permitted to remain in their 
own horn© under th® supervision of th# -Oourt1# pro* 
bation officer#*!
By 1947 m m  than. 13 #000 children had had hearing* in

2th# new 3 m m  11# Oourt# ho appeal had ever been mad® in
any of th# Oourt1 s decisions, although th® right to appeal
was given in th# Law#*'

the 1947 Report of the Oirouit Oourt of Baltimore Olty#
division for Juvenile Oauses# pointed out five major need#
in order to effect the beet service to children* fhere was
concern shown for the feebleminded child, for the delinquent
and the mentally retarded child# the Report indicated that
because of lack of space only thirty-five or eighty*one re*
ferrate were given service at the State institution® at Hose-

4weed and Chmmsville* 4 second consideration was the need 
of an enlarged Ohlld Study Hem® for both White and legro 
children* fhl® facility was seen by the Oourt as Imperative 
in a program of prevention and remediation in the problem of 
delinquency and pre-delinquency# Another major concern of

of the Oirouit Oourt of Baltimore Olty* Division
for Juvenile Pauses for the Year 1944, page g»

aUaU» 1947, p, 1. 3Sm,3UJi4. P* U« 
5lbld. p. 4.4Ibld. p, a.
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th® Court was th© high Incident of delinquency among N©gro
youth* the Heport pointed out that although th© Negro child
population comprises only 20$ o f th# City* s children, th©
Negro child was involved in 57% of its delinquency. These
children coming from th# heavily populated areas of Ik at
Baltimore and Northwest Baltimore require attention by the
— i *  U  —  «  to tto. „  Ootoo-
tioa, which appeared in almost every annual report of the
Juvenile Court, was presented in this one with forcefulness*

This Court detains children for social and psychia
tric study and not as punishment. Neither cruelty 
to children nor custody for custody1s sake is ever 
tolerated, . . . .  In Baltimore Olty th© Jail is 
never used as a place of detention for Juveniles.
In 1947, w© found it necessary to detain 433 boys
and girls.............. .
while they were being studied and plans were being 
mad© for them. On their face, their offenses were 
so serious as seemingly to offer the least hop© for 
adjustment In the Juvenile* s own homes, Th® three 
week’s study prompted the Oourt, however, to commit 
only 132 of them and an additional 16 to schools 
for the feeble-minded, Seven were committed to the 
Department of Public Welfare for foster home place
ment and 231 were tried on probation* * * » * only 
29 were committed to training schools. Forty-four 
of the 433 studied were found by the Oourt*s psy- 
©hlatriat to have X.Q.*s of 65 or less, . , * * 
most of these were carried on probation*’*

Since the child is detained on an average of three weeks for
social and psychiatric study in Baltimore City, the concern
for custodial facilities is great*

*H®port of the Oirouit Court of Baltimore Olty, Division
for Juvenile Causes, i W , p,"t.

2ifria. p. 8.
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Another concern of th© Juvenile Oourt In its Report was 
th® need to plan for slum clearance and more adequate housing# 
Using the Housing Authority of Baltimore* s estimate that twenty- 
five percent of Baltimore’s population were living in sub
standard housing, the Report urge® the Mayor and Olty Council
to again place the §10,000,000 bond issue before the voters.

1the issue had been defeated in the last election.
Thus was seen that the Court’s own appraisal of its work

was on© which Implied that auxiliary services were needed to
make th® Oourt a more complete service to th® community. The
1943 Baltimore City Law Itself was getting recognition from
jurists and was seemingly making Imprint upon the thinking of
persons who were interested in seeing legislation of this
kind on a State-wide basis.

The Community’s appraisal of th© present law and of 
its administration by th© Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
Olty has resulted in a movement to have the handl
ing of juvenile cases in th® counties of Maryland 
patterned after our present setup in Baltimore Olty.
Upon th® recommendation of th© 3tat@ Department of 
Public Welfare, a Bill to effectuate th® ©hang® has 
already been introduced in th© Legislature.*
In an appraisal of the social action other than that in

volved in the creation of Juvenile Oourt legislation itself, 
it was seen that there were many persons In Baltimore inter
ested in th® problems of youth and in the aspects of preven
tion and control of juvenll® delinquency. In 1944, th©

R̂eport of th© Oirouit Oourt of Baltimore Olty, Division
for Juvenile Pauses, .X94t./ P» ?•

2Ibid. p. 2.



Juvenile Court, the Baltimore Youth Commission, th# Depart* 
m#nt of Public Welfare and th© Municipal Government of Balti
more created two Area Projects* A third such project was set 
up in 194? in Northwest Baltimore*

At th© time of this study, Baltimore had scores of organ
isations for recreational service to children* Th© Girl 
Scout Council of Baltimore and Baltimore County reported some 
9,000 girls of all faiths between the ages of 7 and 18 en
rolled* Mo Negro girls w@re indicated in the membership.
Th© Girl Scouts Executive served for five years on th® Mayor*s
Juvenile Delinquency Commission and indicated an interest of

Ithis Organization in Juvenile Oourt legislation.
Th# Gl#nn L. Martin’s Boy’s Club indicated a relation

ship with th® Juvenile Oourt * "Occasionally w© have a boy or 
boys released on probation under guidance of the director.
Th® MoKia Community Center, under th© Presbyterian Board of 
National Missions and the Friends, had a recreational service 
for both boys and girls. In answer to the question! "Do you 
hav© a working relationship with th© Juvenile Court?", th©
MeKim Center indicated that it had no such relationship at
present and that referrals were made by the Center to th©

3Department of Public Welfare.
The Baltimore Area Council of Boy Scouts indicated a 

membership of approximately 14,000 boys from nine to eighteen

■̂ Questionnaire, Caroline T. Lydee.
2Questionnaire material.
3Ibid.
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years of age. The Boy Scouts of Baltimore had no working re*
lationshlp with the Juvenile Oourt unless a specific case was
referred to them. Th® questionnaire stated that there was a
volunteer staff of 3*600 connected with th® Baltimore Council*

1
plus some fifteen trained staff members.

The Little Flower Youth Organisation provided recreation 
and “social, cultural, physical and religious activities for 
youth nine to twenty-five years of age.rt It served Catholic 
children predominatelyf hut others were welcome as guests.
In answering the questionnaire on the matters of delinquency 
the pastor statedj “If we seem to have been negligent in th© 
matter of public Interest as regards legislation on Juvenile 
courts and Juvenile delinquency* It may be perhaps best ex
plained by saying that w© have very little problem in that 
matter. Usual normal mischief there is aplenty, but nothing 
serious that we cannot handle.

Despite th® great number of recreational services for 
children in Baltimore, there was still need for more such ser- 
vlcesto meet th® needs of all children. The Juvenile Gourt 
had taken action with the Police Commissioner to develop a 
Boy Scout Troop in every Police District and a Boys* Club in 
the Southwestern Police Section. Th© Juvenile Protective 
Bureau of the Polio® Department hoped to enlarge its boys* 
club facilities and to extend such service to Megro youth as 
well as White children.

îQuestionnaire material.
eIbid. material furnished by Rev. Frederick H. Duke.
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In a further step in the appraisal of social action in 
Baltimore, several of the major social welfare agencies should 
he mentioned. The Maryland Children*s Aid Society, whose his* 
tory has meant virtually the history of child welfare in many 
of the counties, has its M parent of floe1* in Baltimore. The 
activity throughout th® years both In terms of child welfare 
and Juvenile Oourt legislation is outlined in other chapters 
of this study. In 1948 the Family and Children* s Agency gave 
service to the Juvenile Court and was active In the proposed 
Juvenile Court legislation. Th© Catholic Charities of Balti
more, was working with Catholic children and their families 
and was a prominent community agency as well as other denomi
national agencies. The Baltimore Urban League, although not 
a service giving agency, but rather one of a community organi
sation nature interested In interracial aspects of community 
life, dealt with th© problem® of th© Baltimore Negro.

Th© study of the Juvenile Court evolution in Baltimore 
City was seen to center In th© Interest and stimulation of two 
predominate groups: the legal profession and th® social work
ers. Th® developmental history of the contemporary Juvenile 
Court in Baltimore from its Inception In 1902 on a Police 
Magistrate*s level to th© 1943 Law on th® Circuit Court level 
would seem to imply that both factions had compromised and 
that in th© debates that ensued, both interests had some re
presentation in th® laws that were enacted.

At the 1909 Conference of Charities and Corrections a 
very pertinent not© was sounded. Seven years after the first
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Juvenile Court was establislied to 190i2 the Ghalr&an of th©
Conference stated:

**••♦ a very important phase of juvenile oourt work 
***** Is"the attitude of the public towards the court#
In this respect it Is unique. No other court depends 
for thesuccessful working of its machinery upon public 
opinion# as does this oourt. ***** Public opinion x
approves the principles upon which the Court is founded*

1
fifth conference of flhryland Charities and Corrections* 

190-9, p# 150* ! - ' JT ■ ! *--
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The History of M e te Juvenile Oourt LegislationIn Maryland
The proposal of the 1916 Juvenile Oourt Law for the 

State of Maryland was the first such legislation to he 
introduced on a State-wide basis* The new law was almost 
identical in pattern to the Baltimore County Law in which 
it was stipulated that the Juvenile Court was to he put on 
the Circuit Court level# The legislation was to he permissive 
in nature* Bince the existing children’s courts of the State 
had been operating on the basis of local legislation, each 
county having such a Court had written into its law those 
items which would meet community need and give support and 
recognition to the Court. It was hoped now to create a 
uniform blanket law for the entire Btate, yet the permissive 
clause would insure Individual county freedom in accepting or 
rejecting the law.

The Board of Btate Aid and Charities advocated the 
adoption of a State-wide law since it felt that the counties 
having such legislation were handling children with greater 
success and that the over-use of institutions as a means of 
case disposal by counties not having an adequate juvenile

1court system or philosophy was harmful to those children.
The full implication was that with a State Juvenile
Oourt Law in operation in every political sub-division of the

1
3tate Aid and Charities Reportt 1914-1915. p. 46*
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stst® Oourt poliol#© and prooodums would h® somewhat nor® 
uniform and ©saalusful la tom* of nor© adequate ##rrio# to
®MMr®u*

Qn& four previous to th® m m otm ont o f th* 1916 Law* th» 
fhrtr»s®ooi»& annual meting of th® Ooaforo^oo of Charities 
and Oorrootlon had taken. plae® la Baltimore. At this ooa» 
fm m m o  th o rn  won vsr^ definite expression ■of the disparity 
that often evtets between th# enoetaeat of. a pies* of lefts* 
lotion and th# aetnal praotise la using this legislation* 
A lth o u g h the m n fo m m o  did m% go on moord as resisting 
the no#If proposed S m m lt®  Oourt Law* th# implloatloa would 
seem* beoause of tho title of tho paper presented *fhe Resec
tion of Children1 s Casework la th® Bevelefmnt of th# Con* 
etruetive and frsvsrttive tiortc of a OmsNsiitjr in Law Ifefeme* 
ment** to relate to legislation regarding ohlld welfare issues, 
fhe address delivered by John inward isnsom* ^perlatendent 
of th® Fro# Dl̂ psiisarx •!» Chieage road in. parti'

froooter# o f puhlis welfare are often want to fool 
that wiotory 1mm mm® with th® eimotsent of ton** atructlv® legislation* « • « » fh® p lm ln s  o f a 
law upon our statute hooks today Is no guarantee of 
its enforeemnt. Ooastmstlir® seeial legislation is usually framed by a- group of people Interested 
in a partioular sooial problem. ’ It is iistroduoed 
as a hill by &mo legislator for on® or nor® of 
divers reasons* Its passage often is aeeompltshed 
by legislative xwlproolty or polltlsal escpedieney* 
fhe m o m tlvo hranon of th# government now h#oon#s 
th# guaritim of this newly mad® law and upon, th® eottvlt* and integrity of tho law anforeixig power*
Its real value depends* x

*autttn, John S., frewfldlBjp of th» atwf«MMman of Chari.
ties and Oorroetltma* 1915* p* 26*
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The 1916 Juvenile Court Law conferred additional powers
upon the Circuit Courts of Maryland and they were to have
jurisdiction to hear oases involving dependent* neglected and
delinquent children* They were to try persons who encouraged
such conditions and to adjudge the punishment of such persons*

Under the 1916 Law the terms "dependent* child and Hneg-
looted* child were of synonomous connotation* A male child
under twenty and female child under eighteen years of age
would be adjudged under these categories If he or she worst

destitute, homeless or abandoned, or dependent upon 
the public for support, or has not fit and proper 
parental car© or guardianship , or who Is feeble- 
minded or otherwise mentally deftalent, or who habi
tually begs for alms, or Is found living with vic
ious or depraved persons, or has a home* which* by 
reason of neglect, cruelty or depravity on the part 
of its parent or parents, guardian or other person 
having charge of it, is an unfit place for such a 
child* . • . •1
The feeble-minded and mentally deficient child, there

fore, would com© to the attention of the Court without medi
cal definition and by virtue of mental impairment would be 
adjudged neglected or dependent* The child *wh© la habit
ually absent from school contrary to the public general or 
public local laws of Maryland,"^ would also be heard as a 
dependent or neglected child* The Law stated that a delin
quent child "shall be construed as meaning any male or female 
child under the ages * « • • specified, and who, while under

^Law® of Maryland, 1916* Chapter 326* &eo* 1*
2M 4 ‘



such age, may violate any criminal law of the State* or la 
incorrigible, or knowingly associates with thieves, vicious 
or depraved persons, or is growing up in Idleness or crime, 
or knowingly frequents any gambling places, policy shops, 
and patroniaes or frequents liquor or beer saloons unaccom
panied by a parent or guardian, or is guilty of indecent, 
immoral or lascivious conduct,*

Under this law a Circuit Court Judge would sit in Juven
ile Causes and when that designation was mad© he would have 
Jurisdiction of *any and all Justices of the Peace for said 
county in all cases of trial or commitment to any Juvenile 
institution, and to Hhear, try and determine all cases of 
any . . . , dependent, neglected or delinquent children and 
to provide for the custody, control and maintenance of such 
child until it shall attain the age of twenty-one, and shall

ohave all other Jurisdiction by this Act. . , . ,rt
Any resident of the several counties or any agency in

corporated under the laws of the State 11 for the car© and pro
tection of children** could assume responsibility for filing 
a petition with the Clerk of the Circuit Court in the Interest 
of any child who appeared to be delinquent, neglected or de
pendent. The Clerk would then docket such a petition wherein 
the petitioner would fee named as the plaintiff and the child 
or its parent or guardian would be named as defendants in

^Laws of Maryland, 1916, Chap. 326, Sec. 1*
2Ibid. 3©o. 2.
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such cases* the defendants would be served a summons and
they would appear before the Circuit Court sitting In Juvenile

2Causes*
The Circuit Court, siting in Juvenile Cause® was to ap

point on® or more probation officers- whose salaries were'to 
be paid by the County Commissioners, the salary to be fixed 
by the said court. The duties of the probation officers were 
outlined as follows*

It shall b© the duty of such officer or officers to 
inform himself or themselves when any child is to 
b® brought into said Court, and to make investiga
tions of all such cases, to be present in Court to 
represent th© Interest of the child when the case 
is heard and to furnish said Court such information 
and assistance as said Court may require andto take 
charg® of such child before or after th© trial as 
said Court may direct, and whenever such probation 
officer shall have knowledge of any dependent,l neg
lected or delinquent child, it shall b® th® duty 
of such officer to bring th.® same to the attention 3 
of said Court by petition, as hereinbefore provided.
The right to a Jury trial was assured any minor who was 

charged with a criminal offense. Th© child was to appear 
befor© th© Circuit Court for any county, sitting in Juvenile 
Causes* 11, * * * then said Court shall direct ©aid charge 
against said minor to be tried in like manner as other crimi
nal oases are now or may hereafter be tried} and the said 
Court shall have and exercise in such case all its ordinary 
powers over the person of said minor pending information, 
indiotmont or trial.^

^Laws of Maryland, 1916, Chap. 326, Sea. 3# 
gIbld. 3*o. 4. Ibid. 3ao. 6.
4Ibld. 3eo. 7.
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Th® Circuit Court sitting In Juvenile Causes was to allow 
any dependent, neglected or delinquent male child under twenty 
years of age or any female child tinder eighteen years of &gef 
to remain In Its home, subject to the supervision of Ihe Pro
bation Officer# The Judge could require that the child report
to the Court or to the Probation Officer when th® Court so
ordered#

Th® child was to be removed from his home,
# # * • if said Court • • • • shall find the per*
ent, parents, guardian or custodian of such child
an unfit or Improper person or persons, or unwill
ing to oar® for, protest,-train, educate or disci
pline such child • # • # 1

In such css® th® Court would be allowed to
pass an order committing the child to the custody 
of some agency, or to some more suitable institu
tion, State or otherwise, organized for the care 
of children, until it becomes twenty-one years of 
age and said agency or institution may place such 
children in the home of some suitable family*
Said Gourt, however, shall retain th® right to 
remove such children from such family, home, agency 
or institution, for such reasons as the Gourt may 
determine sufficient#*
Agencies or Institutions responsible for the placement 

of children by Gourt direction were to supervise such place
ments and to visit the child once every three months; the
Gourt also held such agencies responsible for a progress re-

3port on each child so placed#
Parents or persons charged with the responsibility for 

th® car® of a child so placed wer® to pay in full or in part

*Laws of Maryland, 1916, Chap. 326, Sec# 8*
2Ibld. 3Ikia. 3*0. 9.
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til# oost of maintaining such child, and the Court was to 
have th© power to "assess th# costs of suoh proceeding against

*tlsuoh parent * * * * or other persons so charged,
the ohlld under the age of fourteen years m s  not to he 

ooiamltted to a Jail or polio® station hut If the child was 
unable to give ball for the Gourt appear ana©, *he or she 
shall be committed to th# oar® of a Probation Officer for th# 
said County, or to the custody of some society or Juvenile 
Institution organised for the care of children*"2

Any person who wilfully neglected to care for or support 
a child for whom he was legally responsible was to be charged 
with being guilty of a misdemeanor and was liable to in-

3prisonment, fine or both*
the 1916 Juvenile Gourt Law was not to apply to Balti

more Glty and it was stated that *• « * • all laws or parts 
of laws now in force * » * * in conflict with previsions of 
this act, are hereby repealed to the extent of that conflict, 
but no further*

This Act was approved on April ISth, 1916 and was to be
■■■ - *  5effective on June 1st, If 16*

the second State-wide Juvenile Gourt Lew emoted in 1931 
was permissive in nature and progressive in scope, and it re
lated to the hearing of cases involving dependent, delinquent

*L&ws of Mary land, 19lS, Chapter 3§6, Sec* 10* 
8U M »  8*0. 12. 3iiia, 3m. 13.
*IM&. 3*0. 16. Sm . 18.
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and neglected children, the taw stipulated that th# Governor 
would appoint, with the advice and consent of the Senate, an 
additional Justice of the Peace for each Gounty in the State# 
this officer of the Gourt would be known as the Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes

fhe Magistrate would have the same power as a Justice of 
the Peace or Magistrate for criminal causes and exclusive 
jurisdiction * . . In all oases of trial, or commitment 
for trial, or commitment to any juvenile institution of any

m2minor under the age of sixteen years#
The Magistrate was empowered to dispose of oases involv

ing children by dismissal, postponement or probation * in the 
oar® of and under the supervision and direction of one or

3more probation officers# Hearings were to be conducted
4 M informally and privately# Records were to be kept and all

such records having to do with minors under th® age of six
teen shall be exempt from discriminate public inspection* 
according to the Law#-* Records would be available to "the
parents or other authorized representative of the person Gon

adcemed and in the discretion of the Gourt# # • # .
the Law allowed any resident of the counties or any 

child incorporated protective agency, to file a petition, in

h*** of Maryland, 1931, Chap. 323, 3m. 81. 
a!bld. 3Ibid.
4Ibld. Seo. 84. 5Ibid. 3»o. 81.
6Ibld.



writing and under oath, in behalf of a dependent, neglected 
or delinquent child* The petitioner would be named th® plain* 
tiff and th* child or children and their parent* or custodian# 
would b* named th# defendant in suoh eases* A «umon* would 
he served by th# sheriff or eonatahle and th# defendant® 
would be ordered to appear befor* the M*gl*tr»t*.1

The Magistrate* for Juvenile Causes were empowered to ®p- 
point a probation of floor, whose salary would be paid by the 
County Commissioners of th# several counties. The Law stlpu- 
lated that th® probation of floor was to have at least on# 
year1® experience in the field of social work*

The duties of the probation offloer were specifically 
defined. The officer was to be under the supervision of the 
Magistrate and to be vested, with the privilege# and authorities 
of constables* The probation offloer was to make Investiga
tions, supervise probationers and to have *the power to bring 
any minor or minor# who may be on probation * * * * before 
the Juvenile court, by a process of warrant duly sworn to 
eharglng him or them with violation of the tew# or conditions 
of their probation# *******

Hie 1931 Law provided for a Juvenile Court Committee in 
each of the counties* The Committee was to be composed of 
five member# appointed by the Governor* It was to serve with
out. pay and to act in an advisory capacity to the Magistrate

^Law# of Marylandf 1931# Chapter 323, 3ee* S3* 
2Ibid. 3ec. 86, 3Ibfd. 3*0. 87.
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and meet with him four times each year, Th© Committee was to 
make recommendations as to th© appointment of probation of fl
eer® and to “confer with the Magistrates for Juvenile Cause® 
of their respective counties and to render such service as 
the Magistrates may require in their discretion.w Th© Com
mittee was also to recommend to the Governor qualified oondi-

1dates for th® position of Magistrate for Juvenile Causes*
The 1931 State-wide Juvenile Court Law was approved on 

April, 17th, 1931 and was made effective on June 1st, 1931.^ 
In 1941, House Bill 785 was introduced. This Bill was 

a repeal and re-enactment with amendments of Sections 83 and 
84 of Article 52 of th© Annotated Code of Maryland, 1939 
Edition.

These amendments, approved on May 2nd, 1941, raised the
3Juvenile court age from sixteen to eighteen year®, and pro

vided that the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes “have conour- 
rent Jurisdiction with the Circuit Court® for th® several
counties in cases Involving trial, or commitment for trial,

i*4or commitment to any Juvenile institution* * . . .
In 1945 Ma r y l a n d  enacted its first State-wld© mandatory 

Juvenile Court Law, and its origins were deeply rooted in 
the movement of interest in the Baltimore City Juvenile Court 
Law of 1943*

^ w e  of Maryland, 1931, Chap. 323 , 3«c. 85.
^Ibid. 3*o. 5«
3Ibid. 1941, Ghap. 807, Sac. 83.
4Ibl«,



On© of the most important of the functionaries working 
in behalf of new legislation both for th© State and for th® 
Baltimore City Law of 1943 was the Commission on Juvenile 
Delinquency appointed by the Governor in 1940* this Commis
sion was to consider the whole field of juvenile delinquency 
and Its treatment and to report its findings to the General 
Assembly at the 1941 session, fh© Commission had its organi
sation meeting on October 31stf 1940 and it met with repre
sentatives of State and private agencies interested in, and 
responsible fort oaring for delinquent children* These 
agencies were, State and Public Departments of Welfare and 
th© law enforcement factions of the State and of Baltimore 
City. Th© Juvenile Court of Baltimore City, the Probation 
Department of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City, the State 
Department of Correction, the State Departments of Parol© and 
Probation, the State’s Attorney for Baltimore City, th© Police 
Magistrates for Baltimore and th® State Board of Mental Hygiene 
were among those organisations meeting with the Governor’s Com
mission on Juvenile Delinquency. Th© following statement was
made as an appraisal of this meeting?

It is significant that this is the first time that 
the activities of all of these agencies and indivi
duals in Maryland, all of whom are concerned with 
th® widely ramified probfem of dealing with or pre
venting delinquency in children, have been brought 
into a single focus so that their efforts can be 
considered as a whole. Perhaps the most useful 
function of such a Oommlsalon is to make a begin
ning in th© direction of integrating these now Inde
pendent activities into a unified program, so that 
the State’s Job in this vita}, field can be more 
effectively done.*

%©port of the Juvenile Delinquency Commission. January 
28 th, 19417--------------- -------- -----------
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The findings of the Commission on Juvenile Delinquency 
can perhaps he designated as some of the most Important both 
in terms of local and State legislation. It was out of this 
study that the 1943 Baltimore City Juvenile Court Law became 
a reality and upon which the State-wide Juvenile Court Law 
was written two years later.

As the Commission saw it th© Juvenile Court in Baltimore 
City was handicapped because it was wseriously limited in 
authority** This was directed to the Juvenile Court*a inabil
ity to hear felonies*

All such oases have been heard under th© charge of 
being •minors without proper care.* When children 
have been committed in such cases to State Indus
trial Schools and a writ of habeas corpus is taken 
before the Supreme Bench* that Court has usually 
taken th© position that the Juvenile Court had 
acted beyond its lawful authority and has released 
the child. fh® result has been tjie return of many 
children* particularly after their commitmentf with 
th© consequent lowering of prestige of the Juvenile 
Court, and a bad effect upon the children and others 
who know th© situation.1
The Commission urged that th© Juvenile Court be made a

2Court of Hecord and be extended to hear all cases of felony. 
The Commission pointed out that the Juvenile Courts are 
handicapped by the Intake policies of Institutions# Their 
comment® were directed especially to the child with serious 
mental retardation. 11 Industrial schools do not wish to take 
those with low mentality and th© sohoole for defectives do

28 th,
2Ibid. p. 4.

of the Juvenile Delinquency Commission. January
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not wish to take the seriously delinquent« In eaoh case the 
reason is that rehabilitation and training, and the disoipli-

The Commlsalon stated that the Juvenile Court estimated an 
accumulation of about one hundred children who cannot be in
stitutionalized for these reasons and, therefore, "must be

apermitted to run the streets*"
An earlier Commission on Juvenile Delinquency had can

vassed the twenty-three counties with a questionnaire to attempt 
an evaluation of how the various county courts were handling 
children’s cases* The summation of the study revealed that 
juvenile delinquents were being heard in a variety of ways in 
the sstate*

About one third (of the counties) have Juvenile 
Courts, some of which have taken advantage of th©
1931 optional statute, while others merely desig
nate an existing court to hear juvenile oases* A 
few counties have a special arrangement between 
the Circuit Court and th© public or private wel
fare agency, and in some counties the cases are 
handled by Justices of the Peace* Pour counties 
reported active Juvenile Court Committees appointed 
by th© Governor in 1931* * * * • Many Judges and 
County Court officials who replied seemed unaware 
of the existence of such committees* It would ap
pear that there has been a lack of knowledge on the 
part of these committees as to what they were ap
pointed for, and on the part of the Courts of the 
existence of such committees and of their relation 
to th© Court *3

The Commission pointed out that Baltimore City was the only 
large city in the Thai ted states having its Juvenile Court 
on a Justice of the Peace level*

nary program of the institution are thereby interferred with#".1

1Report of Juvenile Delinquency Commission, January

2
Ibid* 3Ibid, p. 6.
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While Juvenile Courts are d®signed to bo the ox* 
elusive tribunal for dealing with Juvenile offen
ders, the Baltimore Juvenile Court actually has no 
legal Jurisdiction over the typo of offenses most 
commonly committed. As a result, when commitments 
are mad© in oases involving petty stealing, etc., 
th© offender is frequently released by the Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore on a writ of habeas corpus#1
The work and recommendations of the Commission on Juven

ile Delinquency was questioned by some members of the Bar.
One group, known as the Judiciary Commission, headed by 
Chief Judge Carroll T. Bond, studied plans for the reorgani
sation of Maryland*s Judicial system, the results of the 
11 Bond Commission11 study and its recommendations ran counter 
to that of the Commission on Juvenile Delinquency.

The Bend Commission recommended th© rejection of th© 
proposed Juvenile Court amendment because it believed that 
Juvenile Courts, with adequate powers could be established 
constitutionally and that an amendment m s  not necessary.
The Bond Commission also felt that in order to avoid

th® multiplication of courts, a Juvenile Court in 
Baltimore City should be a branch of the Supreme 
Bench, and that a Judge of that bench qualified 
for such work should continue to serve in Juvenile 
matters without rotation in order to promote th© most effective administration.2
The recognition given the Bond Commission by th® Commis

sion on Juvenile Delinquency is fully implied in the state
ment made in the Report of the Maryland O om m tm ion on Juvenile 
Delinquenoy.

%•“•Report of th® Juvenile Delinquenoy Commission, January 28th, 15W1,' p. 18.------------ -------- -----
2Ihld. p. 86.
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The present Commission did not publicly assume any 
position with respect to the defeated Constitutional 
Amendment| nor has it yet don© so with respect to 
the Bond Commission proposal regarding a Juvenile 
Court for Baltimore City* This may, prima facie, 
appear to have been a mistake* However, the primary 
reason for th® present Commissions silence on the 
subject has been Its failure to receive until re
cently from the Bond Commission a sufficiently clear 
and complete statement as to how and when that Com
mission anticipated the Juvenile Court for Baltimore 
City might be made fully operative under that Com
mission s proposal* In addition we have felt that 
since, like the members of our predecessor Commis
sion, we are charged with the duty of viewing the 
problem committed to us in a broad, State-wide as
pect, and since the Bond Commission has seen fit 
not to make any recommendations whatsoever with 
respect to Juvenile Courts in the counties, w® 
should not recommend the repudiation of such a con
structive piece of work as our predecessors had 
done in recommending the Constitutional Amendment, 
which was to have had State*wide application, and 
endorse in its place a plan, the details of which 
had not been made available to us*1
In summarising th© pertinent points made by the Commis

sion on Juvenile Delinquency it must be pointed out that 
the group supported the fact that th® Courts had inherent 
Jurisdiction to define such terms as "child," neglect,11 
"dependency,H and "delinquency*H The objection of the Com
mission, however, was that there was no adequate definition 
of such term® in the Maryland Law, and likewise

no adequate declaration of the right inherent in 
the Courts to exercise this Jurisdiction over the 
child, because of the very unsatisfactory make
shift system under the Maryland Law whereby Juvenile 
Court Jurisdiction is given to so-called Magistrates 
for Juvenile Causes.2

^Report of the Juvenile Delinquenoy Commission, January 
28 th, 1941Tp.”72:---------------

2Ibld. p. 74.
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Th® recommendations of th© Commission Included completely
abolishing th® existing procedure involving th© Magistrates
for Juvenile Causes In Baltimore City and in th© counties
as a system for handling delinquent children, to define the
age limit which would determine whether alleged offenders
were to be handled in terms of criminal law or as juvenile
offenders, to make clear th© distinction between criminal
causes and juvenile causes and to define specifically th©

1Jursidlotion that Juvenile Courts shall exercise* Thus,
th© Commission that had been directed toi

Investigate thoroughly the entire subject of delin
quent and dependent children in the State, includ
ing the general and specific causes of such delin
quency or dependency, the effectiveness of methods g 
of treatment by private and public agencies. . . , .

had mad© its recommendations. It had stated, however, that
th® time was too limited and that th® measures advocated
would need further appraisal.

On® of th® most pertinent criticism® of th® Commission1s 
Report cam® from a jurist who felt that much of th© legal 
traditionalism of th© court was being jeoparized by th® sug
gestions of the Commission, Th® Daily Record, organ of the
Bar Association, carried the article written in answer to the

3Commission* s Report*

%eoort of th© Juvenile Delinquency Commission, January
asth, m r r r r w .   —  — --------------

2m & ,  p. i.
^Dennis, Samuel K., Orltlolams aafl SuftKeatlon. Relating to Sxaltln? and Propoaed Juvenile aourte for 8alt.lmore .aod 

for the Counties, p. 2.
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The Jurist saw th© new Judicial procedure in regard to
children*s oases as "turning the clock back more than seven
hundred years.

th® writer was most concerned with first the processes
of legality, second, the expense involved in the proposed
procedures and third, with the role that the Juvenile Gourt
Judge was playing as he heard children’s cases.

those excellent gentlemen, who as Justices, assume 
to play th© part of humanitarians (unwittingly la 
reverse), apparently feel that as soon as the ink 
dries on their commissions they cease to he as 
other men, and become endowed with a superinsight 
which entitled them to substitute their intuitions 
for statutes, Constitutions and "inestimable privi
leges." that course necessarily means rule by men, 
their individual notion® (and perhaps caprices) and 
not by law. Nevertheless, local sociologists say 
the procedure is hallowed and atoned by the unsup
ported and often mistaken assertion made by them 
that It 1® all for the good of the child; that the 
children do well to have the Gourt force upon them 
an exchange of their constitutional rights for the 
unrestrained judgment® of that same Gourt, however, 
th® children*s years in correctional institutions 
thereby are multiplied. Those gentlemen Justices 
are sincere, therefore, the more firmly set In their 
way.«
. . . .  The procedure is not criminal but social 
and civil in character; and neither the stigmam r  
th® penalty for crime should be held to accompany 
such proceedings. Th© trial or inquiry and the 
final adjudication relate to status exclusively; 
vis, that the child is without proper car© and 
guardianship, etc., and because the action has no 
reference to the guilt or innocence of the child of 
crime, and no penal offense is Involved, th® pro
visions of Federal and State Constitutions usually 
regarded as essential in criminal prosecutions, 
such as trial by Jury, do not apply. Nor is there

^Dennis, Samuel K*, Ibid.
3iMd.
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any express or Implied right of appeals and th® 
order of th® Juvenile Court la final*!
* * , . the proceedings (are) in semi-privacy, 
even restricting the press. It is of th® essence 
of liberty that Judicial proceedings be open to 
legitimate inspections, $© add to other costs the 
county must provide some place for the custody of 
th© minor 1 other than th© county Jail,12
The matters of concern in this article sake clear the 

disparity of thinking between those who supported th® charac
teristics of the modern Juvenile Court and those who saw it 
as correct to handle th® cases of Children as adults would be 
handled. On® point of view was that of the child in relation 
to his best interests in the matter of *Justice*1 as th® law 
lntreprets equity, The other was that taken by social work
ers, who were not necessarily unaware of th® legal implica
tions of a child* s delinquent act, but gav© causation prece
dence over court procedure and gav© treatment preference over 
Vights,w

fh® 1945 legislation stipulated that th® Oircult Court
3for ®ach county would have Jurisdiction in Juvenile causes 

and that it would be concerned with th© dependent, delinquent 
and neglected child under th© age of eighteen years,^

Ghild dependency implied that a child was "deprived of 
support or care by reason of the death, continued absence from 
the home, physical or mental incapacity, or poverty of his 
parent or guardian . • . • while th® neglected child was

1 2Dennis, Samuel K,, Ibid, Ibid. p. 5*

3Laws of Maryland, 1945, Chap. 797, Sec. 484.
*Ibld. 3»o. 48B (o). 5Ibid. 3m. 48 (d).
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defined as one who was without proper oare and guardianship,
. • * ♦ and whose parent, guardian or person with 
whom the ohild lives, by reason of cruelty, mental 
incapacity, immorality or depravity is unfit to
care properly for such a child • * * * (or) who is
in such condition of want or suffering, or is under 
such improper guardianship or control * . • * as to 
injure or ©Manger the morals or health of himself 
or others. * . * • *

the delinquent ohild was defined as
a child who violates any law or ordinance! or com* 
mlts any act which, if committed by an adult, would 
he a crime not punishable by death or life imprison- 
raent; who is incorrigible or habitually disobedient 
or who is beyond the control of his parents, guard
ian, custodian or other lawful authority • . « * 
or who so deports himself as to injure wilfully or 
endanger the morals of himself or others*2

the feeble-minded child was defined as one
who has a level of Intelligence sufficiently low 
that he is unable to compete with his fellows on 
equal terms or*to manage his affairs with ordi
nary prudence*-'

the Judge was to have original and exclusive jurisdiction over
these four categories of children and to have such original
and exclusive jurisdiction to try,

subject to th© right of trial by Jury unless waived 
. * * * any parent, guardian or other adult for any 
wilful act or ©mission contributing to, encouraging 
or intending to cause any condition bringing a child 
within th© Jurisdiction of the court*^

When such an adult was found guilty, th© penalty was not to
exceed a five hundred dollar fine or two years imprisonment

5or both*

1Law# of Maryland, 1945, Ohap, 797, 3*o. 48 (f).
2Ibid. 3#o. 48B (e). 3Ibid. 3eo. 48B (g).
4Ibld. Sea. 480. 5Ibld. 48K.W M M H I I I N P  — — ^
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Th© Judge was empowered to appoint a probation officer 
whose salary would be fixed and paid by the County Commission- 
ers. There was stipulation in this section that two or more 
counties of one or more judicial circuits could share a pro
bation officer.1

The probation officer was to make preliminary investiga
tions when directed to do so by the Judge and to furnish the
Judge with a pre-hearing investigation report, together with

this findings and recommendations.
A child was to be released from custody pending trial,

to his parents or guardian and if not released he was to be
placed in detention quarters. The police station, jail or

3lock-up was not to be used for detention purposes. If no 
adequate detention quarters were available, the Judge was to 
"arrange for the car© and custody of such children tempor
arily by the County Welfare Board, or other institution,

Aagency or person.
The Judge was given the authority to make the following 

dispositions of children*s oaseas dismissal, probation or 
custody of the ohild in a public or private institution or

Kin the custody of a person selected by the Judge,
The Law stated: "No adjudication by the Judge upon th© 

status of any child shall operate to impose any civil dis
abilities, nor shall the child be deemed a criminal by reason 
of such adjudication.

^ w .  of Maryland, 1945, Chap, 797, S.o. 48F.
gIbld. Seo. 483. 3Ibid. 3eo. 48H,
4Ibld. Seo. 48 I. 5Ibid, a w . 48K. 6JM4»
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Hearings war# to be informal and heard separately fro©
those of adults*^

Parents were directed to pay for th® support of a ohild
in custody of an institution or agency and failure to do so

2would constitute contempt of courts
Besides the responsibility for the salaries and fees 

necessary in maintaining the Gourt, the County Commissioners 
were to pay for the support of children in care by order of 
Court, *to the extent funds for this purpose are not provided 
by the State, and the County Commissioners are directed to 
levy to the extent necessary to provide funds for (these) pur
poses* * * * .*̂

A summons would be Issued upon th© filing of a petition, 
the petition would

set forth the name and residence of the child, and of its parents or guardians, or other persons having the custody, control or supervision of such child, and of the person or persons responsible for or contributing to the condition of such child; and that the child is a minor without proper care and guardianship. . ♦ » **4
Allegany, Garrett, Prince George1 s Montgomery, and 

Washington Counties were exempted from the 1945 Juvenile Gourt
a .. gLaw, which was enacted on June 1st, 1945*

*Lawa of Maryland, 1945, Chap. 797, Sec* 48J.
2Ibld. 3m , 48L. 3Ibld. 3t9. *83.
4Ibid. 3m . 50, 5Ibid. 3m . *A.
6Ibid. 3m. la.
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Because the three State Juvenile Court Laws are refer
red to throughout the study f th© laws are developed In this 
chapter only, To handle the material otherwise would have 
necessitated much repetition of the contents of th# laws as 
they related to th© various counties using th© legislation*



CHAPTER VII

ALLEGANY, BALTIMORE AND HARFORD COUNTIES 
Allegany County has had a vary Interesting history In 

general* Carved out of Washington County, it was settled 
amid th® Indian dangers on th© on© hand, and the dlctorlal 
attitudes of Lord Baltimore on th© other. Th© land, which 
was to male® up Allegany County in 1789 was first assigned to 
Maryland soldiers who had participated In the Revolutionary 
War. Each soldier was to be allotted fifty acres, based on 
Army rank, by th© General Assembly of 1781. This move stimu
lated immigration and by 1789 the territory was large enough 
to create th© new County of Allegany. Cumberland Town, origi
nally called Walnut Bottom, became the County seat.

Continuing to prove advantageous to settlement and ex
ploration, th© Maryland Gaxette advertised th© desirability 
of settling here, and the 672>000 acres comprising the County
soon had many more inhabitants In excess of the five thousand

1persons originally in the area.
The first Court convened in Allegany County on April 

25th, 1791 and its first jail known as *Th© Old Guard House11 
was built in 1799. The first Orphan* s Gourt met in Allegany 
County on April 4th, 1791 and th® first case to be heard in

Thomas, James W, & Thomas, Judge T.J.C., History of 
Allegany County., >telind. Vol. I, pp. 1-3
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behalf of a dependent child took place In 1794* This Involved 
a fourteen year old hoy who was to he apprenticed until his 
twenty-first birthday, during which time his foster father was 
to ^find him sufficient diet, lodging and apparel, to give 
him six months schooling, to teach him the trade of a black
smith and when free to give him a suit of clothes of the value 
of six pounds current money**'*

One of th© major events in Allegany County*s history was 
th© HBlg Cumberland Fire** Thomas and Thomas, famed Maryland 
historians, describe the incident as follows:

In a few hours the labor of a generation was laid 
In ashes . * * • The spectacle of a thriving vil
lage, daily Increasing in all comforts of life, 
reduced in so short a time to a melancholy waste 
of broken walls and naked chimneys, cannot fail to 
call forth those principles of active benevolence 
that form a distinctive characteristic of th®
American people* d

The Big Cumberland Fire reportedly brought much sympathy 
from the rest of the Nation and Its accompanying tragic conse
quences brought help from all over early America* Th© sig
nificant social factor growing out of th® great fire was that 
the population doubled within a very few years* More and 
more persons were attracted to this area* The growing popu
lation stimulated by the institution of natural gas, new 
churches, two printing offices, and the advent of th© Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad to Northwestern Maryland greatly enhanced 
the desirability of living in Allegany County*

^Thomas, James W., & Thomas, Judge X*J.G., 
of Aiiegany g a u n t e r p. S*

2m & ,  p. in.
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Cumberland., the County seat, has continued to be the 
nucleus of community activity for the County, The topography 
of the County is such that many localities are isolated from 
each other for several months of the year. As in Garrett 
County, few of the mountain communities are represented in 
any County-wide social action groups.

Allegany County* s first Juvenile Court Law was written 
by a Cumberland Jurist, Judge William K. Walsh, The Law was 
first passed in 1912 and amended in 1914. The Judge*a in
terest in a Juvenile Court Law apparently grew out of his 
Interest in th® welfare of children which was encouraged and 
stimulated by his long association with the St. Vincent do 
Paul Society in Cumberland, Judge Walsh seemingly did not 
writ© th© Law as a protest of th© way children war© being 
heard and handled previously but out of a recognition for the 
need of a law that would relate specifically to children and 
their consequent welfare.

The 1912 Allegany County Juvenile Court Law was recom
mended as an amendment to Article I of th® Public Local Laws 
of the State of Maryland, for Allegany County. Its major 
emphasis was on the appointment of an additional Justice of 
the Peace for Allegany County, who would be appointed by the 
Governor with th© consent of the Senate and who would be desig
nated as the Magistrate for Juvenile Cases. This Magistrate 
was to be a member of the Bar of th© Circuit Court for Alle
gany County and th® City of Cumberland.^

•'■Laws of Maryland, 1912, Chap. 471, Seo. 184A.



Th# Magistrate for Juvenile Oases was to have full power
and Jurisdiction over the delinquent, neglected and dependent
minor who was under the age of sixteen, and to have full power
and Jurisdiction over all adults contributing to such oondi- 

1tlons* In the hearing of cases, the Magistrate had Juris*
diction of trial and commitment to trial, and to make commit*
aents of children under sixteen years of age, to Juvenile 

2institutions* The taw fully defined what should he deter
mined as dependency and delinquency by virtue of destitution, 
abandonment, homeleasness, cruelty or immoral environment* 
Although this section of the Law is headed 11 Any minor shall 
be considered dependent or delinquent who violates State, 
County or Municipal law * * . *, * th® Law itself relates in 
this Section totally to environmental deprivations of the 
child rather than a detailed outline of what shall consti
tute specific law violations*

The Law also stated that preference should be given to 
other than a station-house or Jail for detention purposes 
and that the station-house should he used only in absence 
'•of such designation*

In this earliest Allegany Juvenile Oourt Law there was 
no mention of probation officers, hut th® Board of Oounty 
Commissioners was to furnish one or more constables and the 
City Council of CHhuberland was to designate one or mors

*Lawa of Maryland, 1912, Qhap* ATI, 3eo* 2* 
2Ibld. 9m. 3. 3Ibid. SM. 4.
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members of the City Police staff to assist the Magistrate
1for Juvenile Oases*

There was no apparent opposition to the 1912 Allegany 
County Juvenile Oourt Law and it became effective May 1st, 
1912 after having been approved by the Governor a month 
earlier#

In the amendment that followed in 1914* authored also 
by Judge Walsh, some additions and refinements were made to 
the initial law# The salary of the Magistrate was to stay 
the same at twelve hundred dollars ĵ er annum, but there was 
a change indicated in the sharing of Gounty-Uity responsi
bility for the Magistrate's salary# In the 1912 law it was
stipulated that the County Commissioners and the City Counoil

2of Cumberland each pay one-half of the Magistrate's salary?
the newer law specified that the division of payment would
now be two-thirds for the County Commissioners and one-third

3for the City Council of Cumberland#
In designating the need for a detention home, the law

only suggested that
the Board of County Commissioners may in its dis
cretion rent, lease, or build a suitable building 
as a house of detention for minors under the age 
of sixteen years who may be held to await trial 
or hearing, and to which such minor may be committed 
by said Juvenile Magistrate, as to other reforma
tories or schools*4

1laws of Maryland, 1912, Chap. 471, Sec# 2.
2
Ibid, seo. 1S4A
3Ibid, 1914, Chap. 701, 3ec* 184A#
4
Ibid*
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The Law also indicated the engagement of a supervising mat
ron and segregated facilities for hoys and girls*

The 1914 amendment stated that the Magistrate was now 
to he attended hy the Sheriff of Allegany County and a Deputy 
appointed hy the Sheriff. .The Mayor"'and City Council was
still empowered to assign one or more members of the City

1folios to attend the Magistrate*
The new Law did not Include further or more elaborated 

definitions of dependency and delinquency* Both of these 
early enactments Indicated awareness to a need for differen
tial handling of children from adults, although when com
pared to the legislation enacted within the last ten years, 
it can be seen that these earlier laws were mainly related 
to the mechanics of Jurisdiction and procedure rather than 
the social aspects of adequate child welfare legislation*

The Juvenile Court In Allegany County was reorganised 
in 1945 under the authority of the Special Juvenile CourtaLaw for Allegany County originating from Senate Bill 521* 
this Bill, authored by Senator Hebert 3. Kimble, was a sub
stitute for the State-wide Juvenile Court Law that had met 
with opposition in Allegany because it was felt that the 
general law expanded the power of the Allegany County Wel
fare Board* The new general law seemingly was too broad in

*Laws of Maryland, 1914, Chap* ?01, Sec* 1S4C* 
am a .  1945, Ohap, 976.



the matter of the County Welfare Board* a Jurisdiction In the 
handling of oases Involving Juveniles.1

Under the provisions of those new amendments ait additional 
Justice of the Peace for Allegany County was to ho appointed 
by the Governor by and with the consent of the.-Senate* the 
Justice was to have the general power# of a Justice of the 
Peace and he was to have full Jurisdiction relating to cases 
Involving delinquent, neglected, dependent and feeble-minded 
children to the age of eighteen years* His powers extended 
to Jurisdiction over any adult causing, encouraging or contri
buting to the aforementioned situations, the Justice of the 
Peace was to have exclusive Jurisdiction in all cases of 
trial or commitment to any Juvenile institutions, and to act 
in whatever m y  was indicated to be for the best interests 
of the ohlld.2

the new Law clearly stated that a child would come to 
the Juvenile Court only as a delinquent, neglected, dependent
and feeble-minded child and that he would not be charged with
a crime. A full investigation of a misdemeanor or felony 
would be instituted by the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes,
and Jurisdiction would be waived to another court at the die*

3eretioii of the Magistrate.
the Law states the specific penalty for any person res

ponsible for a child who causes, encourages or contributes

^Cumberland limes, March 14, 194 5?
%*aws of Maryland, 1945, Chap, 976, 3ec« 370
3Ibid. 3w, 370B.
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toward* tli® delinquency, dependency or neglect of that ohlld, 
The penalty la defined In term® of a fin© and imprisonment

A foliowins ®#otIon Includes a statament directed to 
th© wilful neglect of a ohlld hy an adult responsible for its 
oar#, Such nosiest would be deemed a misdemeanor ©v©n though 
th# neglecting adult is no longer a resident of Allegany

have recourse to a trial by Jury or freedom, by giving ade
quate surety to guarantee his appearance before the Circuit 
Court, If such surety is not given the Magistrate may com-*

A specific provision Is mad# In the Law for th© release
of a child to his parent, guardian or custodian pending trial,
to the custody of the parent, guardian or custodian. If th®
child Is not released before trial in this manner he la to
be taken Immediately to th# detention facility of Allegany 

4County, this facility if provided for in th# Law, giving
the Commissioner® of Allegany County authority to rent, leae#
or build a suitable institution for th# detention of children,

5coming to the attention of the Juvenile Court,
The appointment of a probation officer who is to have 

the power and authority of & constable is to b® made by th©

*Laws of Maryland, 1945, Chap, 976, See* 574,

or both 1

Persons charged with violations of this nature wouldCounty

mlt such party to Jail 3

2Ibid. Sac, 37**. 
4Ibid. See. 370*.

3Ibid. 3,o. 374**. 
5Ibld. 3m . 371.
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Judges ©f the fourth Judlolal Circuit of dryland, the 
Judges are to fix th® aalary of such am of floor sod .to do fine 
his dutls* and supervise his work*

the fast that no ohlld shall ho deemed a criminal Is 
reemphasised in Seat ion 370 where it Is stated that * m  adju
dication hy the Magistrate for Juvenile Pauses upon the status 
of any child, shall operate to Impose any civil disabilities,
nor shall say child be deemed a criminal by reason of such 

*1adjudication* The same -ieotlon indicates that no material
given In the proceedings shall be admissible as “evidence*

iagainst the child*
The 1945 taw state® that any child under eighteen years 

©f age who comes under the Jurisdiction of the' Magistrate 
for Juvenile Pauses shall remain under "the custody of that 
Magistrate until the child reaches his twenty-first birthday*^ 

The categories of feeble-minded, neglected and the de
pendent child are fully defined under the Act. A delinquent 
child Is designated as one *wh© violates any law or ordinance, 
or who commits any act which, If committed by an adult would

Abe a crime not punishable by death or life imprisonment* *
The Allegany County Law In this respect resembles the general 
1945 State Juvenile Court Law*

The 1945 Allegany County Law raised th® Juvenile court 
age from sixteen, as designated by its earlier laws, to

1L«w* of Maryland, 19*5, Ot»p. 976, S*o. 370 (9) 
aIMd. 3Ibid. s*o. 373.
4Ibid. 3eo. 370.
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eighteen years of age, and instituted a well defined non*
1support clause*

In evaluating th® community forces at work in Allegany 
Oounty in regard to Juvenile delinquency and th® Juvenile 
Court, several major sources of activity were discerned.
The Juvenile Court has worked closely with local social wel* 
fare agencies throughout the years. It has perhaps worked 
most with the Associated Charities, a private agency opera
ting in Cumberland since 1910. It has also worked with the 
Salvation Army and more recently with the Allegany County 
Welfare Board. Because there were no facilities for children 
needing temporary custodial oar®, the Magistrate depended 
upon the social agencies for this service. Th® only known 
facility that housed children in Allegany Oounty over a long 
period of time, according to th© State’s Attorney’s office 
was *a Detention Home operated . . . .  Just outside the City 
Limit® of Cumberland. This horn® was in operation for some 
years and to th© best of our knowledge and recollection went 
completely out of existence In 1942. During the time of its 
us® many children were maintained in this home. This De
tention Horn® received financial support from the Allegany 
Oounty Commissioners during the time of its existence.

As of 1948 Allegany County had no detention quarters, 
although plans for such a service were being considered.

1Laws of Maryland, 1945, Chap. 976, Bee. J73A.
^Correspondence from Jr. Paul M. Fletcher, Asst. State’s 

Attorney for Allegany County, 8-18*1948.
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Stimulated by th® Binford Report, a survey of Cumber
land* a recreational facilities, with proposed recommendations, 
the American Association of University Women in th© Cumberland 
area was responsible for getting an ordinance passed relating 
to recreation* This ordinance implied that the City of 
Cumberland was taking some responsibility in providing & 
recreational outlet for children* As of 1948, however, there 
had apparently been nothing accomplished under the plan* the 
AAUW was responsible for showing th® movie "Playtown, U.S.A. ** 
for which it sustained full expense. Th© organisation booked
showings of this movie in any county church, school or club

1that would show it*
Th© working relationship between the Board of Education 

and th© Allegany Oounty Juvenile Oourt appeared to be excel
lent. Th® Superintendent of Schools stated* **I can advise 
you that we have a very close working relationship with the 
Juvenile Court. Our personnel workers discuss with th© Judge 
what might be the best solution In cases that are brought 
before th® Court by us, and what is agreed upon in confer
ence usually becomes th© disposition of th® case before the 

. 2Court* ** To th® question, "Does the Department of Education 
have any program of its own relative to delinquent children?" 
the superintendent remarked: "Our whole educational program

^Interview with Mrs. John Hafer, Chairman, Women*®
Civic Club*, AAUW.

2Correspondence from Charles t». Kopp, County Supt. of 
Schools, Cumberland, Maryland, 8-11-1948*
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deals with proper education which teltm  into consideration 
She behavior of child ren* whether delinquent or# m  wo soy* 
normal la behavior.**

Hie Cumberland press .gave a full description and inter
pretation of the 1945. Juvenile Oour t lew**- Sine a -Allegany 
County had never seriously considered adopting this law# the 
press ooverage- la indicative of the Comity9a interest In suefe 
movements* generally* Hewspeper spaes was given to other 
Items sm rale ted to juvenile delinquency and juvenile court 
legislation.

A Cumberland -newspaper/serried an article on the appoint- 
meat of a probation of fleer* the article Implied public con
cern for M i  particular situation* The candidate* a former 
janitor of a local school end- sheriff end deputy was ale# 
'Ofcalraan. of the iepubltoan State Central Cemmitt.ee* 3

Another article reveeled that the Sheriff took two 
Cumberland boys* aged sixteen and seventeen pare* to the 
House of Correction for violating parole.- They were arrested 
for. stealing a .ear. sad S truck...■ loth hod been ̂ convicted 
lest,year Ah Juvenllv Court- and given tarns of eighteen 
months# but they appealed to the Circuit Court where they 
received suependjH® :.eentencCe. -.

^Correspondence from Charles L. Copp# County Supt. of 
Schools, Cumberland* Md., 8-11-1948.

^Cumberland Times. Aorli 28th. 1945*.
3Ibia. Jan. 1. m s .
4Ibld. March li, 1945.
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In 19X6 Allegany Oounty emoted regulations in regard to 
children being hired, in Billiard Hall®* Th® statute prohi
bited the hiring of any child under the age of fourteen*^
In th® March 4thf 1945 edition of a Cumberland newspaper the 
Chief of folia® is said to have been concerned about a matter 
paralleling the 1916 consideration. The Chief met with 
representatives of recreation club® and bowling alley® to 
secure cooperation in a drive to curb Juvenile delinquency. 
The managers were asked to keep children out of their estab
lishments during school hours and to urg® the children to go

2home early at night.
Allegany County has maintained an Interest in Juvenile

Court legislation and in Juvenile Court practice. When the
1945 state-wide Juvenile Court Law was under consideration,
Allegany Oounty claimed exemption from it on the basis of
having her own law. At that time Senator Robert B. Kimble
was reported to have written a Bill that would give the
Judges of the Fourth Judicial Circuit authority to appoint
probation officers. These officer® would act for th® Circuit
Court as well as th® Juvenile Court. Several weeks later
Senate Bill 544 was introduced and it specified that th®

4Sheriff designate one deputy for Juvenile Court work.

^Laws of Maryland, 1916, Chap. 140.
^Cumberland Times, March 4th, 1945.
3IMA. March 14th, 1945.
4tt»ld. March 29th, 1945.
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Baltimore Oounty is located In the northern part of th®
State of Maryland* It la th© most central of th® counties
which extend from East to West along th© Pennsylvania “boundary.
Although there is no knowledge of th© exact dates of th®
county’s first settlement, it Is believed to he long before
its official establishment as a oounty in 1658* Baltimore
Oounty*s first settlers cam® fro m  Pennsylvania and Delaware*

Th© first Baltimore Oounty Court was held in what Is
now Cecil County, and the first county seat was at Bush

1River in what is now Harford County*
Baltimore Oounty established its first almshouse In 

1773*2 It is seen that Baltimore Oounty and Baltimore City 
jointly enacted much of their legislation in regard to depen
dent children and needy people* loth Baltimore Oounty and 
Baltimore City created a local law giving the Trustees of 
the Poor and the Justices of th® Orphan*s Court the power to 
bind out female children who were being oared for in th© alms
house* These children were to be bound out until the ag© of

3eighteen or until they married*
As in Baltimore City, th© County empowered its Justices 

of th© Peao®, its Trustees of the Poor and its Board of Mana
gers to arrest and detain children who were "destitute*

^Boharf, J* Thomas, History of Baltimore Olty and 
Oounty. p. 1034,

2Lavs of Maryland, 1773, Ohap. 30.
3Ibid. Ohap. 87.
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lacking support, begging on the streets . . . * or children
of beggars * . . . and send them to the poorhous© of Baltimore

«1Oounty, until they can be bound out*
When the Mother's Aid Law was Instituted in Maryland it

was the first legislation in the State-giving a grant of
money to mothers who were unable to support their children

2because of death of the wage-earning father, Enacted in 
1916, five years after the Illinois legislation which pioneer
ed the *Funds to Parents Act,’* the Maryland Law was adopted 
only by Baltimore City in 1916* In 1920, however, Baltimore
Oounty authorised its Oounty Commissioners to draw mother's

3aid funds from tax assessed property*
Baltimore County was the first in th® State of Maryland

to institute Juvenile Court legislation on the Circuit Court
level, Enacted on April 4th, 1914 th© Bill had been prepared
by Judge Frank I, Duncan and Brother Paul, of St* Mary's
Industrial School.

the Law stipulated that the Circuit Court for Baltimore
County would sit as a Juvenile Court when hearing the cases
of boys under the age of twenty and girls under th© age of
eighteen, This legislation was described as:

An act to confer additional powers upon th© Courts 
of th® Third Judicial Circuit of Maryland, relat
ing to children living in Baltimore County, who 
are or may hereafter become delinquent, dependent 
or neglected, to define such terms, and to provide

*Laws of Maryland, 1827, Chap. 161.
2Ibid. 1916, Chap. 670. 3Ibid, 1920, Chap. 313.
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for th© treatment, control, maintenance, protec
tion, guardlanship and car© of th© persons of 
such children.1
The terms relating to dependency, delinquency and neg

lect were outlined in the Law* A child seen begging for 
alms, destitute, homeless■and abandoned as well a® the child 
seen living in a home in which neglect, cruelty and depravity 
was present were considered in th© Law as dependent and neg
lected children. The feeble-minded and mentally deficient 
child was also Included under this section. The delinquent 
child was one considered to be guilty of incorrigibility, 
Immorality or otherwise indecent conduct and one who violates 
any criminal law of the State* Th© delinquent*s associations! 
patterns was taken into consideration her©. *V  . • • who 
knowingly associates with thieves, vicious and depraved per
sons . . . .  or knowingly frequents any gambling places, 
policy shops or patronizes and frequents liquor and beer 
saloons * . . .

One or more probation offloors were to be hired under 
the Act, and they were to be paid a salary "not exceeding 
that paid to a patrolman on the Police Force In Baltimore
County." Traveling expenses were to be allowed the probation 

3officer. If a child were placed by the Judge in a "family
home,11 th® Judge had the authority to appoint the probation

4officer as the child*s guardian* ■

xLawo of Maryland, 1914, Ohap. 171.
2Ibid. See. 1. 3Ibid. S*o. 6.
4Ibld. 3©o. 8.
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Mo ohlld under fourteen years of age was to be placed
In a Jail or polio© station. If th© ohlld eould not give th©
required ball he was not to be detained In Jail but committed
to th© oar© of the probation officer or placed In a custodial 

1institution*
The 1914 Law included a comprehensive outline of the

factors considered to be pertinent in th© neglect of children
oand in encouraging delinquent behavior* This section stated 

that an imprisonment term or a fine would be given to adults 
guilty of neglect as stipulated in the Act*

The Law Indicated that a petition could be entered by 
rtany person of respeotabl© standing in his or her community 
and being a resident of the County, or an agent of any 
Society . . * * and that th© resulting summons would be 
served by the constable, sheriff or probation officers* Fail
ure to acknowledge the summons would result In Jail sentence 

4or a fin®.
Th© position of the Circuit Court was clarified:
And be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act 
shall be construed as conferring additional and 
supplementary powers and Jurisdiction on said Court 
and not in substitute of or in conflict with any 
other powers possessed by th© Circuit Court of 
Baltimore County, under any existing general or 
local laws*5
The Law stated that parents or custodians of children 

Involved in Juvenile Court proceedings shall, when possible.

1Laws of Maryland, 1914, Ohap. 171, S«o. 10. 
2Ibld. S«o. 11. 3Ibid. See. 3.
*Ibld. 3*o. 4. 5Ibid, 3*o. 14.
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assume financial responsibility for th© cost of such proceed
ings and he charged for the child* s oar® and maintenance#

1if that child is required to live outside of his own home*
The 1914 Baltimore Oounty Juvenile Court then, was th©

first Oounty Oourt of its kind established in Maryland on
th© Oirouit Oourt level* When th© 1945 State-wide Act was
passed# Baltimore Oounty was included In its provision© and
th© local aot of 1914 was repealed* Th© Incumbent Judge
of the Juvenile Oourt stateds

The Juvenile Court of Baltimore Oounty felt that 
the 1945 Act was more modern than the local law 
of 1914 and included a number of features that were 
felt to be desirable. However# it is a fact that 
th© State*wld® Act of 1945 was modelled very much s 
along the lines of the Baltimore Oounty local law.
In evaluating the community force© behind th® adoption 

of the 1945 law and Interest in the Juvenile Oourt as It was 
being operated in 1948# It was seen that th© Juvenile Oourt 
was a hub of activity in it® own behalf. Awar© of its grow
ing ooimsunity with a population in 1940 of 155#825 persona 
and an Increase during th© war years, the Oourt made every 
effort to Interpret Its services to the community and to
point out other services needed as auxiliary to the Juvenile

\

Oourt,
At the time of this study# th© Juvenile Court Judge 

was Chairman of the Youth Commission for Baltimore Oounty#

^Laws of Maryland# 1914# Ohap. 171, dec. 12*
ôCorrespondence from Judge John B. Centrum, Juvenile 

Court# Baltimore County, Towson# Md., 8-17-1946.
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which concerned itself mainly with the problem of meeting 
recreational needs* In order to best understand what Baltimore 
Oounty needed in terms of a program of this nature, studies 
were made of available facilities and a comprehensive survey 
was achieved.

In 1948 the Baltimore County Juvenile Oourt had a proba
tion staff of four and was seeking to extend this number. It 
used th© Baltimore County Welfare Board for such services as 
foster home placements, protective care and worked coopera
tively with that agency.

There were no detention quarters for Juveniles in Balti
more County at the time of this study. Children were detain
ed in the State institutions offering detention service to 
the Counties. The 1948 report of the Inspection of Jails by 
th® Board of Correction indicated that: wExcept on rare oc
casion® Juveniles are not kept at the Towson Jail so no 
quarters are set aside f*»r their use, However, th© same 
report stated: “Six of the forty-two prisoners at the Jail 
were twenty-on® years of ag© or under, as follows: one colored 
male aged IT, two colored males aged 18 and three colored 
males aged 19.rt2

The Judge appraised the Baltimore County citizenry as 
being *Juvenile court conscious* and that the community 
support® the Oourt vary adequately. In this County It was

^Twenty-Second Report of th© Inspection of the County 
Jails of Maryland, 1948, p. If.

2Ibid. p. 18.
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seen that the Judge himself is the spearhead of much commun
ity motivation to th® Oourt, and it seemed that a great part 
of the social action in the Oounty was vested in the Juvenile 
Oourt Itself.

HARFORD COUHfY
Harford County was established in 1773$ almost a century

and a quarter after Baltimore County was created* Its first
courthouse was erected in 1782^ and It authorized Its first

2almshouse in 1767*
Harford Oounty was th® second In Maryland to have a 

Juvenile Oourt on the Circuit Oourt level and the legisla
tion giving th® Oounty a separate court for children's cases, 
followed the Baltimore Oounty Juvenile Court Law by only six 
days on April 10, 1914. the Law for Harford County was writ
ten by Judge William H. Harlan.

Th® liar ford County Law like th® Baltimore Oounty Law
gave the Judges of the third Judicial Circuit full power to

3deal with dependent, neglected and delinquent children.
Bom® of the sections of the Harford County Law are identi
cal in wording as those of the 1914 Baltimore Law. the defini-

4tlons of dependency, neglect and delinquency are similar as
51© th® section on th® contributory phas© of the Law. there 

is similar stipulation in the Harford Law that no child under

^Mason, Samuel, Jr., Historical Sketches of Harford 
SSffifcXjuJ&L# P* ®8«

2LRW8 of Maryland, 1787, Ohap. 16. 3Ibid. 1914,Chap.367.
4Ibia. 3.0. 1. Ibid. 3eo. 11.
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th# age of fourteen shall ho detained in Jail and like the 
Baltimore Law, there Is no mention of the need to establish

There are actually only two outstanding differences in 
these two early laws# The Harford Oounty Law gave th© Judge 
the authority not only of obtaining probation offleers but 
a psychologist as well* This person was ****** to hold a 
degree in medicine and be authorised to practice in this 
State* The other difference in th® laws was in the way 
the probation officers were to be paid. Harford Oounty indi
cated that these officers were to receive a salary as fixed 
by the Court. ̂

Thus, the second Juvenile Oourt in Maryland operating 
in th® Circuit Court level was Instituted in Harford County* 
Allegany County* s first major amendment to Its 1912 Law was 
approved on th® same day that Harford County's Law became a 
reality.

Unlike Baltimore County*s Juvenile Court, th® Harford 
Oourt has been a part of the social agency structure of the 
oowunity for many years* The Maryland Children* s Aid Society 
made a elsable contribution toward the salary of the probation

^Laws of Maryland, 1914, Ohap* 367$ Bee* 10.

a detention home or other quarters for children* The Sec
tions outlining the procedures In filing th® petition and

3issuing the summons are similar to the Baltimore Law*

2Ibid. *m. 3. 
*Ibld. S*o. 6,

3Ibid. 3m . *. 
5Ibld.
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officer who, at th© same time, represented the Children1s Aid 
Society In Harford County. Consequently, the probation offi
cer in her dual relationship to th© community built up a 
rather dominant and autonomous position throughout the years, 
resembling very much th© situation in Frederick County.

At the time of this etudy the probation officer did not 
hold th® Children’s Aid Society position, but rather Harford 
County was served by th© Central Office senior case worker 
who also worked in Anne Arundel and Prince Ceorge* s Counties.

The probation officer was also th© School Attendance 
Officer*

When Harford County cam© under the 1945 State-wide Juven
ile Court law there was some change in Court procedure. The 
inception of th© Harford County Welfare Board also changed 
some of the categories coming to th® older Juvenile Court.

There are three classifications of children in th® 
Juvenile Court law, dependent, neglected and delin
quent. The Court took care of all three classes 
until the State Department of Welfare was organized 
In 1933 . . . .  then the Welfare units were given 
th® privilege of caring for dependent children when 
housed in th© home of a relative, later . . . .  it 
was broadened to caring for dependent children in 
any home. Several years ago another interpreta
tion was made . . . .  whereby the Welfare unit is 
supposed to have a Court commitment on a dependent 
child. As it stands at th® present time dependent 
children must be taken under the Court in all in
stances, and in some cases the children are commit
ted to the Welfare Board for further oar®. In this 
County the Juvenile Court prefers to handle some 
dependent cases with its own staff.

Krieger, Anna 0., Brief History of Maryland Children*a 
Aid aooletv. 1947, p. 2.



Heglected children and delinquent children are 
direct responsibilities of the Juvenile Cou&t.
If conditions are such that a private hoarding home 
is indicated, any of these last two oases may be 
committed to the Welfare * • . . with th© Court 
retaining Jurisdiction. Again In this County the 
Juvenile Court cares for some such oases hy its 
own staff.1

This division of labor does not operate in all counties. 
Whereas some of th® Juvenile Courts are very dependent upon 
their Ideal Welfare Boards, Harford apparently does not 
refer all of its oases to the Board for service.

In 1945 there was community concern and social action 
in regard to publicity in relation to children being kept 
in th® Harford County Jail* In February of 1945 the Jail 
was inspected and the findings were given much press cover
age in the matter of keeping children in Jail, not merely 
for custodial purposes, but as a prescribed and demanded 
penalty* The report prepared by Edgar M. Cerlach, Federal 
Prison Inspector, revealed also the Installation of a photo
graphic record system usually used as a means of identify
ing adult’ criminals, Relating to th© incarceration of 
children, the article stated5

At th® Harford County Jail in Bel Air, a Federal 
inspector found that it is the practice of th© 
courts of that county to commit children as young 
as ten to the institution. On the day of his 
visit the inspector found a fifteen year old locked 
in a cell serving a sixty day sentence and another 
boy of the same age who had been in a cell there 
for six weeks awaiting action In his case . . . .w 
As to th© matter of th® photographic records, the 
article relates, ‘’Although no complete records are

1Correspondence from Miss Estella Everett, Probation 
Officer of Harford County Juvenile Court, 8-31-1948.
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kept at the Bel Air Jail as to the age and sex of 
prisoners! th© inspector said he found a picture 
file of juvenile prisoners, from the age of twelve 
years pp, the subjects of which had been labeled 
and numbered before photographing full-face and 
profile, in the style generally used for criminal 
Identification# This file was started in the Fall 
of 1943. 1

In regard to detention the probation officer stated:
This Juvenile Oourt was organized in 1914, one of 
th© first in the state, and has always had the 
policy of exhausting all county resources before 
committing children to State institutions# Some 
years ago we built a detention home where we 
could hold children, such as run-aways or supposedly 
incorrlgibles overnight* The oases are always 
handled immediately and suitable disposition made 
of them#^
Among other social agencies working cooperatively with 

the Juvenile Court in Harford County, has been the Salvation 
Army at Havre de Grace# It sponsored the Red Shield 3oy#s
Club, for th© purpose of recreation and th© *art of associa-

3tioa# * This agency gives Case work service to families#
The Havre de Grace Athletic Association, accommodating 

from eighty to one hundred children, is supported by local 
contributions and is a major leisure time organization.

The Board of MUcation reported in 194$ that it had 
three visiting teachers and attendance officers for 7,500 
children# One of the attendance officers was employed half 
time, since the remainder was spent with the Juvenile Oourt#

1The Baltimore Bun* February 7th, 1945.
25̂Correspondence from Miss Kstelle Everett# 
questionnaire#
4
Correspondence from Charles W# Willis, 3uperlnt©n#©nt 

of schools, Harford County, 8-30-4948.
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wASHiiafGH q q u k x
Washington Oounty vas or ©a tod on September 6th, 1T76 

by an Aot of th# frovincial Ooiivstnblon of Maryland. It was 
originally a part of Frederick Oounty* With Howard, 
Frederick, Carroll andMontgomery Counties It for®® one of 
Maryland1s most valuable bleaks of far® land*

UniIk® son© of the other Maryland counties, Washington 
seem® to be rather dissociated fro® the past* there is 
little that seems to emulate tradition, either in th# 
physical appearance of the County or in th# attitude® of 
th® people who live there.

The development of th# Juvenile Oourt and its accom
panying community action in Washington Oounty could be sore 
freely explored than In most other localities9 since the 
authors of both the County1® Juvenile Court laws were avail
able for interview* these Judges were able too* to make more 
adequate referrals to individuals and' organisations support
ing th# legislation* v

The 1924 Juvenile Oourt Law grew out of a recognition 
that children should not be handled in th# courts as adult® 
were handled, and too, that nothing was really being done for 
these children who were coming to th® attention of the Court* 
The real concern was that th# courts had nothing to offer
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theae children that woulJ make their behavior or their en
vironment any better.1

Th® 1924 haw for Washington County was made along the 
linen of already existing legislation of this kind in the 
State,

The 1824 Law provided that the Governor ehould appoint»
with the consent of the' Senate, an additional Justice of the 
Peace, who ®ould be known mt the Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes. This Magistrate- was to be a member of the 8ar of 
th® Circuit Court for Washington County and be allowed In 
addition to his- duties as ■ Magistrate, to conduct a private 
law practise. Hi® salary m*m to  be two thousand dollar® 
per annum, the ooet to be shared by the Oounty Commissioner®

oof Washington County end th© Mayor and Council of Hagerstown.** 
As in th® Allegany County Juvenile Court Ww, the 

Magistrate for Juvenile Causes was to have the general powers 
of h Justice of the Pe^oe and to have full power and juris
diction ov®r all delinquent, neglected and dependent minor® 
under the age of sixteen, as well hm adult® contributing to 
such factors*  ̂ He was further empowered to have exclusive 
jurisdiction in all e&eae of trial o? commitment to &ny 
Juvenile institution and bev© Jurisdiction to hear, try and

^Interview with Judge Leon T. Yourtee, author of th© 1924 
Juvenile Court Law for Washington County, Maryland.

3 Laws of lb.ryland, 1924, Chap. 36, Swo. 272A.
5Ibid.. Sec. a.
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deterffiifttt all insolving dependent, neglected or dal in-
quant children and to plan for the custody and control of 
•uch children until they re&oh their mujority.^- Th®
Washington County Law provided for the appointment of one or 
more probation officers by the County Commissioners, th® 
Commissioners and the'Magistrate fixing the salary for these 
offloere*s

Unlike either Allegany County1® 1913 or 1914 legislation,
or any other up to this time, the Washington County Law stipu
lated that before qualifying-as Magistrate for Juvenile oaee®, 
the Jus ties® was to give a surety bond of one thousand dollars 
to m  approved by. the Clark of: the Circuit Court. This surety 
w&» to verify the Magistrate's intention® that he would "well 
and faithfully .ex#cute the duties and obligations of the 
office of Justice of Peace and to assure his accounting for, 
and paying over to'th# County Commiesloners of Washington 
County, all fines and costs which he had oolleotwd in pursuit 
of hit duties

The terms "dependent ohlld*, and •delinquent", and 
"neglected*, child were fully defined in the law. These 
olassifio&tions, in effect, included any child under sixteen 
years of &g® who was desitute, homeless, abandoned or depend* 
tnt^upon th# public for sup-ort or who lucked "fit and proper 
guardianship*. Mentally deficient children, children who

ILaws of Maryland, 1934, Chap. 38, See. 5. 
3lbltf., 3*o. 2T3D. ^Ibid.. Sec. 8.
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begged# who were being- cruelly tmilled, as well mm those 
found living with unsuitable parents, war® included under 
tt#ia■beadInga o i dapsndency and neglbet * A dalinquent 
Child «&» described a# any ohlld under the age of sixteen, 
who violated any orittlnal.. lav in the State, and ana adjudged 
iHjrsor̂ l, indecent or incorrigible because of personal or 
aseoeistional habits*^

Children placed in Independent and agency boats or 
institutions tars to ha; under .th* supervision of th* Magis
trate or hi® probation', off loir, and progress, .reports sere to 
be «*de regarding’ the, ■adjustment ■ o f'the -ohlld#3 'the 
Magistrate had tbs power - to charge parents with the- full 
coat of maintaining their children# if ha deemed it beet 
that the children he removed from their own horn#,3

the stipulation as to avoiding sending Children to 
Jail for detentIon purposes, was emphasised# a® it bad been 
in earlier laws throughout the State, the Magistrate 
for feshlngton County was not to commit- any child to Jail 
or to a ststion«4i<msef if that ohlld was under the age of 
fourteen year®. One of the aspeste of the law, whioh 
showed vestigies of it a relationship to laws directed to 
adult® wan the Magistrate1® expectation that the ohlld should 
furnish bail for appearance in Court; if hail could not be 
acquired# the ohlld was to be placed in the outtody of the 
probation officer or institutionalised.*

^Laws of Maryland, 1924# Chap. 36, Sec*-.273®, 
albid., Sec. 3730 SlMd,. Seo. 2738
4Ibid,> Sso, 37&J
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The need for segregated detention quarters, to be 

supervised by a matron, was also stressed in the Act. *
In reviewing the 1934 Washington County Juvenile Court 

haw, Judge Leon T. Yourtee, author of the Bill, Indicated that 
he is aware that this law would not be an acceptable piece 
of legislation today, but that the law did fulfill its early 
purposes, the law was acceptable to the people of Washlngten 
County and there was no opposition to it, a® far as the Judge 
was aware. The greatest block of resistance to any part of 
the law wab''-'ln:'thb;-gaiter of creating a detention home.. The 
people,.of Washington County supported the idea, of creating 
such a facility, but the County■ Commissioners continued to 
use the detebtibm,. space/given, them by the Salvation Army and 
the Volunteers of America. The fashington County Pres# indi
cated Judge Yourtea* s interest In detention quart ere, twenty- 
five years ago. In his pleas for m detention facility, the 
Judge had said: •. . . * the solution to delinquency is a 
detention home for juveniles of the County, and a woman pro
bation officer who can show girls who have erred the way back 
to a better life,* In his desire for this service for the 
community, the jurist called upon the business men of 
Hagerstown to ■•per uade the County Commissioners of this

■3$need*. There was no detention home in Washington County 
as of August 1948. Children were still being temporarily 
housed by the Volunteers of America and in the County Jail.

'̂Lawe of Haryland, 1034, Chap. 36, Sec. B?SC.
2 Morning Herald. August 1, 1024,
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Is reviewing the past social welfare activities as they 

played a part Is the community, it was seen that the King*a 
Daughters was prominent in the days of Washington County*s 
first Juvenile Court Law* A charitable organization, it 
appealed for support this way in 1921: *The community has
never failed us in our solioitatlons for fund®, which were 
gotten through Individuals, subscriptions, annual (hies and 
the annual tea. But the work has grown tremendously and we 
find that the management must be put on a more business-like 
basis. . . .  It mist beunder stood that our work now is not 
so much giving material aid, a® it i® construotlve help to 
families."1

It was with this kind of philanthropic background that 
the new Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, who had authored the 
bill, began his new job in behalf of children. The Magistrate 
did a great deal of work with children in the first months 
following the establishment of the Court. According to a 
newspaper account, three hundred oases were heard from the 
day the Court was opened on May 1, 1924 to July 31, 1924.2

The greatest county movement around the Juvenile Court 
was centered in removal of the Magistrate who gave Washington 
County It® law. The first Magistrate for Juvenile Cases was 
asked to resign from his position by the Governor because of 
unacceptable behavior which later proved to be the result of

^Washington County Morning Herald> August 10, 1921. 
Ŵashington County Globe. August 5, 1934.
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physio©! impairment* One of the aaaMrolty. factions meat 
prominent In demanding, the Magistrate9©' removal mas the 
Civic League whose antipathy toward the Magistrate wea 
based on *• . . . what appeared to be a public disturbance 
and seemed to prove that he was unfit to have the responsi
bility of determining the fate of the children brought to 
h i m . T h e  day before the Civic League had issued its opinion 
the Democratic Central Committee asked the Magistrate to re
sign but he declined.2 Community members then circulated 
petitions for his removal, and after refusing even the 
Governor1® request for his resignation, the Judge finally 
did resign. Although this event took place e quarter of a 
century ago, many Washington Countless immediately recall 
it as a major political and juridioial event.

The 1924 legislation served the County for some years. 
There had been amendments ©long the way to meet certain 
situations, but the law remained basically unchanged through
out the years.

In 1939* when the present Magistrate- took office, he 
immediately recognised the need for a revision of the local 
Juvenile Court Law. He described the old statute as having 
been *bailt on - end added to until it had become a very 
cumbersome piece of .legislation, antiquated';:.in both wording 
end structure.*3 Following the Standard Juvenile Act as

^Washington County Globe, January 7th, 1926.
2The Mail, January 6th, 1926.
^Interview with Judge Harvey Miller, author of the 1941 

Juvenile Court Law for Washington County, Maryland.



presented by the national Probation Association, the Magistr&t 
modeled the 1941 legislation accordingly. The Juvenile Court 
would now have.exclusive Jurisdiction over children coming 
to tb® attention of the Court and the age limit of these 
children was'bow raised to eighteen years.

the 1941 legislation was an act to repeal Sections 5.58-■ 
578 of the Code of Public Looal laws of Maryland, and gener
ally was legislation amending or revising previous laws. 
Eighteen new sections were added to the law.

Washington County conferred upon its Magistrate in this
revision, exclusive Jurisdiction over all non-support oases,
including providing for adequate means of payments of money
ordered paid by the Juvenile and Circuit Courts, with view
to more adequate protection for said dependents.* The terms
•the Court*, "Magistrate", "Child", and*Adult" are defined
as well a® the "neglected", "dependent", and "delinquent"

3 ■categories. The latter were more inclusive than in previous 
laws of many of the counties. The Magistrate would be ap
pointed in the same manner as that stipulated in the 1934 
Law; bis salary was assigned as six hundred dollars more 
than the earlier law directed.^ The 1941 law agreed to re
tain the surety bond as set up in the 1934 law, but in
creased the surety from one thousand to five thousand dollars.

*Lawa of Maryland, 1941, Chap. 528, Seo. 558b.
^Ibid«a See. 860s-, b, o, d.
Îhlff.. Seo. 582. *!bld., Seo. 586.

170878
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This kinds and limits o f juris!lotion g&ve the Magistrate 

the general ^««ra of the Justice of the Pe&oe and Polio® 
Justice of Hagerstown hut stated that fee was not to have the 
power to try, hear, or determine any olr.ll action oases.^
He was further to hare exclusive jurisdiction over adults 
contributing or encouraging the delinquency* neglect and 
dependency of any child. The new.law describee the procedure® 
to ha followed in the pre-hearing investigation and follows 
gome what the 1924 law as to petitions, suasions and warrants . 4

Tfee klnda of dispositions of children's oases are out
lined Including as a kind of disposition, the payment of 
finest The hiring and removal and the duties ©f the pro
bation offleers ie also outlined.*

In describing the 1941 law it was stated *That this 
Act is an emergency law and necessary for the immediate pre
servation of public health ana safety.* The act was approved 
on May 8, 1941 and became effective a day earlier.

Two Bills were presented .and approved for Washington 
County in 1945 -which were rather atypical of other measures 
passed elsewhere in Juvenile Court legislation.

On® Bill gave the parent, l̂ gsl custodian or next friend 
of any child found a delinquent, dependent or mentally incompe
tent child by the Judge,:a Chance to appeal within ten days 
after such a decision had been made-should they.feel that the 
child was "aggrieved11.

^Lawe of Maryland, 1941, Chap* 526, Seo. 587b. 
2Xbid.. Seo. 5®8d. 5Ibid.. Seo. .570.
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Following somewhat' in the pattorn of Allegany County, 

yet. having a swots wider law in. this* respect, where the 
Juvenile Court Judge assumes responsibility for collecting 
support money, the Washington County Bill giveo the Magis
trate the following authority! It directs him to have the 
power and authority to channel the payments of support money, 
ordered thro jgh the Juvenile Court*- Further, the Judges of 
the Circuit Court were authorised, to direct payment of money
in non-support, hastardy ana alimony to the Juvenile Court 

1for collect ion.
The Bill stated that the Juvenile Court Judge would hav# 

the authority to deduot from three to five perownt to com
pensate for the service of collection* The thinking ..behind 
this Bill is to give an authoritarian source from which the 
.order 1® issued and to make the payment of these monies have 
more legal force*

Of all of the Maryland Counties, the agenoies ana the 
individuals contacted here were very responsive and willing 
to be interviewed. There seemed to be a great awareness that 
many services to children were lacking, and many persona 
were actively engaged in making this situation different.*

As of 1949, the Hageretown and Washington County Commu
nity Chest listed six Chest supported agencies directly In- 
targeted in recreational programs for oh11dron. These were 
the YHCA, Boy Scouts, Boys * Club of Hager?*town. Girl Scouts,

*1945 Washington County House Bill 191, Chain 183, 
Seo. 573.
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ana the Sul^tion Army- The sixth, the Day Hursery, although 
not a reofeational facility, gave cure to children vboee 
mothers ha<i to work, ana it had play ana group activity, 
these agendas reached many children; the T1ICA for example, 
which planned for both boys -and girls, accommodated approxi
mately 1*30<) children, of all ages, nationalities and reli
gions* A program of work wae being planned for Ifegro 
children in 19 48*

the Junior Chamber- of Commerce of Hagerstown' haa boon 
active In a recreational program very -purposefully geared to 
m preventive approach to juvenile delinquency, a® It relates 
to children under sixteen years of age* In correspondence 
received in 194P, the Preeldent of the Chamber statedt 9Out 
contact with juvenile delinquency 1* that of a civic group 
with a positive approach• Our committee in thin field la a 
very- active one, whose activities consist of manning our 
local Boys1 Club two nights a we^k in the winter season, pro
viding free movies one of those night, w, and a editing in the 
financing of the recreational activities of the club in any 
way possible. At present, the same committee is -sponsoring 
& Junior League baseball -team with the same purpose- 
prevention of juvenile delinquency.*^ Although the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce-, took .no part In the-promotion of Juvenile 
Court legislation in Washington County, it doe a hold oocasiorml 
conferences with the Judge of this Court on "general aspects 
of juvenile delinquency**2

^Correanondenoe from Allen Clbppsr, President of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, Hagerstown, Ml,, 7-5-194?.
^Ibid. by questionnaire.
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On® of the feu* recreational centers having a worker 

and performing a social welfare function In 194? was St.
M&ty1® Social Club in Hagerstown. It waa r?mint&lned to 
afford social activities for high school >t Indent hi and it 
accommodated both boy a ana girls. It served Catholic 
children, predominantly, although some of the s© tubers êr«- 
Protestant®. The olubf® social welfare activities were 
described thus t 11 We have, a parish worker who visita needy 
bourns &na where the situation rsquires it, buys food and 
clothing and fuel for children of all age?*. An effort -is 
sails to correct situations that would 1 e*d to juvenile 
delinquency.•*

The major social welfare agencies in Washington County, 
namely the American Red Cross, Salvation Arsay and Volunteers 
of America, Washington County Welfare Board, had no definite 
influence, as far m  could, bo learned, on either the 1934 
or 1641 law©, aw they .related to the handling of children in 
& specialized Court, these agencies do work clone!y with 
the Juvenile Court, however. The Executive Secretary of the 
American Bed Cross stated* *. . . . We wish to advise you 
that our Chapter has not participated in any program foetar
ing Juvenile court legislation, but w# believe the 1941 move 
& good one.*** The Salvation Army fend the Volunteers of 
America have had long association with the Juvenile Court 
because of their detention service to the Court*

iQueet ionnaire reply.
^Correspondence from Hr®. Frances W, Zantmyer» Executive Secretary o.f the American Bed Cross, .Hagerstown, Hu., 6-fr'i-194?.
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fasdlfigjen County* a churches mainly reported activities

fs* young poop-1®j a Boys* IyotEt<r,lioOiif a Girls* 'Sisterhood, 
Christian indeayer,. teen-age activities of many kinds, but 
no actual psrtioipatlon- in'bcurt activity,

la 194S* Washington County til seemingly a groat interest 
in the preventive aspect® of juvenile delinquency. It did 
not tot* that ini interest apparently, la the obi Id who bad 
come to tbs attention of the Juvenile Court if its interest 
in croat lag a suitable da tent ion boo® can. be & criteria of 
-oonosm for such children. On® Washington County oitisen 
fsXt that: nothing was really being don® about the .problem of 
delinquency in-her County* ' fhi#..person !statedt *X am not 
connected in any say with-any organisation dealing with- the 
problem of juvenile deliaquen©y. Indeed, there ian*t anyone 
in VaahlftgtoA County directly or exclusively interested la 
the problem*

*1 ass acquainted with the Judge and in a personal way 
youthful delinquents are very moofe my somoefn* I work with 
the Judge* * . * I endeavor to work with the youthful delin- 
quest when he is committed to our County Jail* This is a

tmost shameful procedure and-1 could say more about -it.*- 
Washington County has been a pioneer in the field of 

Juvenile Court legislation* the 1984 law was adequate for 
its- tisw-and-embodied all. of the prcvisicfie that meet early 
laws contained. the 1941 revision., which was not i new 
Juvenile Court law-In it a elf, became a reality when it mm

^Questionnaire reply*
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CHAPTER IX

IRRDIHXCK C00RTT 
Frederick County was erected by an Act of the Assembly 

i n 1748, becoming effective on tbe 10 th of December of that 
year. The nee County was to comprise the whole State west 
of Baltimore andPrince George's Counties, including the pre
sent Counties of Frederick, Montgomery, lushington, Allegany, 
Garrett end portions of Howard and Carroll Counties* In
1776 Montgomery and WahMng ten Counties were oar red out of

1 ; ,
Frederick County*

■ . . 2 This County established its fi rst Courthouse In 1735
3end its first almshouse was authorized In 1760.

Frederick: County has perhaps done more then most counties 
to emulate its colonial pest in terms of the physical appear
ance of the County and especially Of Its County seat at 
Frederick, A greet Interest In Its history is seen in its 
preservation of historical landmarks which have come to be 
patriotic shrines which attract visitors from all over the 
Country. Frederick City advertises the Roger Taney Museum, 
the Barbara Fritohie Home, and many tourists visit the grave 
of Francis Scott Cey who la buried In Frederick.

X
1111 lams, ?. I. e., History of Frederick County,

p. 26*2
Ibid, p. 25.
3Lews of Maryland, 1768, Chap. 29*
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Early Frederick County used its press as & moralising 

agent. Some of the early editorials examined help one to 
glean invaluable insight into the attitudes of early Frederick 
and help# perhaps to explain some of its modern conservatism. 
•The Mirror of the Times" was described as "A Daily Newspaper * 
Devoted to literature, Religion, and Temperance." It give® 
"Hints to Young ladles - not to waste time on frivolous, ainuse- 
ments. . . ,** The modest rigidity implied in that early 
Frederick County editorial seemed very much in evidenoe as 
this material was being gathered.- It seemed-' in the Frederick 
County contacts that there was not only a willingness to hold 
to the Colonial past but too, an implied reluctance of the 
oitisemry to change the status quo. It was also evident in 
interviewing persons in Frederick County that lines of author* 
tty should be followed. Whereas individuals in some of the 
Southern Counties made immediate referral to the Juvenile 
Court Judge as the best source of all information regarding 
the County and the Juvenile Court# .Fredefiok. Countian® made 
immediate referral to the Maryland Children1s Aid Society 
in the County.

The first branch of the Maryland Children's Aid Society 
was established in Frederick County in 1911# five years before 
the inception of the Juvenile Court in the County. In 1948 
it was one of the three self-supporting County branches, and 
was financed by funds from the County Commissioner®, City

*Tbe Mirror of the Time®. Vol. 2, No. 19, April 1, 1847.
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Aldermen, Community Chest, private eontributtons and the 
annual County appeal* There seemed to be a strong autonomy 
vested in the Children’s Aid Society in this county. This 
was true, no doubt, since the stoolsty had been responsible for 
foster home finding and plaoement of children, and its Execu
tive Secretary had been a member of the Juvenile Court staff 
in her capacity as probation officer# At the time of this 
study the Oirector of the Frederick County Welfare Board 
stated:

The Frederick Comity Welfare Board does not ordinar
ily work with the Court in any way* The only way 
in which we would come in contact with the Court 
would be through a petition as speolfied in the 
Juvenile Court Law that a child is without proper 
care and guardianship.1

This fact then, had made the Children’s Aid Society intensely 
strong in the community and had vested the Executive secretary 
with responsibility for many of the county’s children.

Frederick was one of the counties adopting the 1916 
Juvenile Court Law. The juvenile court has been on the Cir
cuit Court level and its Judges have been sitting as Judges 
in Juvenile Causes. Since Frederick County had readily 
accepted this first step to legislation on a State-wide 
level, to provide juvenile courts for all counties, its concern 
for this aspect of child welfare is prominent. Two interesting 
commentaries, involving the working attitudes of Frederick 
County’s first Juvenile Court Judge are signifioantly documented

^Correspondence from George H. Finck, cirector of the 
Frederick County Welfare Board, 11-21-1946.
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In the Proceedinss of the Maryland State Conference of Social 
Work In 1924*

In discussing the Juvenile Court's policy regarding cus
tody procedures the Jurist statedi

We do not permit a child to he taken Into custody 
at all, In the first place* Complaint must he 
made to the Probation Officer in this County, It 
Is not made to the court, although they do make 
them to me, hut I much prefer they would not come 
to me with with their troubles**
Reflecting the philosophy of honorific traditionalism,

»

the Judge typified the strong sentiment of Frederlcktomlana
to emulate the historic aspects of their County* At the same
meeting the Judge related:

At the present time I am resting from all of my 
duties, including those as Judge of the Juvenile 
Court. I have not undertaken to do much work at 
my desk, but I have been very much interested In 
the erection of a soldier's monument for Frederick 
County which is being erected in town here, in the 
Western part of town, which Is to be unveiled 
November 11th. I hope some of you will have the 
pleasure of seeing it*2
In spite of the interest that was being shown throughout 

the State in regard to the 1945 Juvenile Court law, the 
Frederick County Maryland Children* s Aid Society did not em
brace the new Bill in its entirety. It felt that too much 
authority would be invested in the local welfare boards and 
thus confusion would be created, Frederick County took ex
ception to the Bill in this statement by the President of the 
Board of Managers:

1f rooeedingft of the Airy land State Conference .of gaalal Work. Fredericks l̂ ryiandf iQPA7 From Speech of Judge William
Worthington, p. 1§.

2Ibid. p.16.
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In its twenty-six years of experience Frederick 
County found it most suitable to let the Judge 
handling the juvenile matters decide what was. to 
be don# with children drought before the Court, 
and the people of the County would object etremi-* 
ou&ly to having the Judge limited in effect, mere
ly to a legal determination of whet M r  a -child was 
delinquent, dependent or neglected and upon such 
determination have jurisdiction taken from him and 
put into the hands of the Department of Welfare.1
the Childrenle Aid Society itself made public express

ion of its objections to the Bill.
Board members of the Frederick County Branch, of 
the Maryland Children's Aid Society, went on record 
Monday, as opposing that section of Maryland Senate 
Bill 37, which would restrict discretionary powers 
of disposition by Judges of State-wide Juvenile 
Courts.1
In discussion of the Bill which would establish Juvenile 

Courts in all Maryland Counties, instead of the five presently 
provided, the Frederick County Children's Aid Society contended 
that Section 4Skt of the Bill would deprive it of It® effect
iveness. The Children's Aid Society was not alone in its 
ambition to write Section 4S-L out of the proposed law, since
the Juvenile Court Judges of both Baltimore and Wicomico

%Counties objected t© that portion of the law.
An analysis of community interest and activity in the 

field of juvenile delinquency legislation and'oontrol' centered 
around several individuals who were mainly concerned with the 
recreational aspects of the'County. Semite, drama organisa
tions, fellowship meetings., youth choirs and pageants were

Hhe Frederick Feet. Frederick, Md., 3-8-194S 
8Ibld. 3Ibld.
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given as church activities In relation to Interest In the 
leisure tlme of children*

Two members of the Governor1 & Committee on Juvenile De
linquency were Interviewed, hut they had no Information to 
offer* One member stated that the Committee tried to meet 
as was required, hut that In her opinion, Interest was not 
sustained very long by the group since it was not clear Just 
what the objectives were*

There m s  some discussion with community members on the 
matter of detention of Juveniles* Since there m s  no deten- 
tion home as of 1948 and the Frederick Oounty Jail had repeat* 
edly been given local publicity because of Its antiquated 
structure end lack of sanitation, real concern was voiced by 
some community people* However, there had been no real move* 
ment to obtain detention quarters although the Probation 
Officer has used a facility a short distance fro® the Oity, 

the 1948 report on the inspection of Jails in the State 
of Maryland bears examination especially as It relates to 
Frederick Oounty*

The Jail m s  found to be in a very dirty condition*
The toilets and washbowls were filthy and the whole 
Jail showed lack of a definite program* Mattress 
covers were in use but they were dirty* The Women’s 
section was Just as dirty as the male section * * * . 
There are no wash basins in the cells and the plumb
ing generally is in a state of repair* At the time 
of inspection it was found that in the Colored sec
tion the holes in the wooden floors were being used 
to sweep garbage and trash into# • « « • A drain 
on the ground floor was stopped up and the odor m s  
terrific* A garbage pail had not been emptied for 
four days and was found to be one-quarter full of 
food including soup that had turned bad* * • * **

^fwenty-SeooM Hyaort of th* Inep«otlon of th* Oovmtir Jftll* of Maryland. 1948. p. 35.
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When this inspection was made three persons under twenty-one
were housed there# there were no separate quarters for
children In the Jail#

the Ohief of Folio©, In hie upon the Polio©
Department-Juvenile Court relationship indicated that he felt
thee© two agencies worked well together# the Chief of Polio®
had this comment to makes

St Is • . * .my opinion that the ©©ordination 
between the Police and the Juvenile authorities 
should include the parents of the delinquent 
children. If more of the parents were brought 
to task# I feel things might take on quit© a diff
erent aspect# 1
In an analysis of the soelal forces at work In behalf 

of children and Juvenile Court legislation# It was seen that 
such activity was agency-centered rather than community- 
©entered. There was a tendency on the part of the group to 
hold to patterns of established ©©mawnlty life such as was 
considered characteristic of Frederick County* There was# 
on the other hand# an urgency on the part of those working 
directly with children to create hotter and more efficient 
ways of meeting the needs of those children# On© pertinent 
example may be citedt Two dozen youths, fifteen to twenty-one 
years of age were found not guilty of blocking the sidewalks 
on a Saturday night In Frederick# 'The Magistrate stated 
that *th® citizenry and not the boys were at fault# since

l̂Correspondence from F# M# Straley# Ohief of Police# 
Frederick# Md*# 8-30-1948#
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these boys are entitled to a place to moot their friend© and 
the people of Frederick should provide ouch a matting place*** 
In epite of the foot that these boys had violated a law as 
related t© the City Code, the Magistrate placed full .respon
sibility for the misdemeanor upon the people of Frederick, 

Frederick County m s  a pioneer In the field ©f Juvenile 
Court procedure in the State of Maryland* In spit# of this 
pioneering experience there appeared to he a lack of feeling 
for community action and spontaneity* Whatever social act ion 
was a part of Frederick bounty, emanates from her governmental 
structure rather than h#r@©oial welfare structure and while 
there is evidence of an awareness of the need of good child 
welfare services, the agencies responsible for giving such 
services to the Juvenile Court and to the ccmmuxiity do not up* 
pear to be too well eoerdlaated with each ether, there was 
an inertia that was identifiable by the community*s willing** 
ness to use exclusively the one agency that was ®c closely 
related to the Court. Social Welfare services to children 
were oonaeeiueatly invested for the most part in a socio-legal 
agency, rather than an agency whose main function is serving 
all children. To moot Frederick oltlssens interviewed, the 
Probation Officer, the Juvenile Court and the Frederick County 
Children*© Aid Society were synonoaous.

Pgai. Oat* 4, 1945.



CHAPTER X 
UOHTGOMmT COUNTT 

larly in the year of 1777* the first seven Commissioners 
for Montgomery County were appointed# One of their assign
ments was to purohase a site, not to exceed four acres, for 
the purpose of erecting a courthouse and a county jail* By 
referendum vote, the Commissioners were directed to purchase 
the land at Hunger ford Tavern, which four years later was 
named Rockville#

The first County Court, consisting of seven Justices and 
a Court Crier, was held la the home of a townsman on August
12th, 17771 meetings continued to he held there until the

1new courthouse was consisted two years later*
The first twelve cases presented to the new County 

Court were heard by sixteen Grand Jurors empanelled by the
sheriff* These cases involved illegitimate mothers bearing

2“base-born children, contrary to an Act of the Assembly*“ 
Disposition of these cases was made on the basis of the 
mother admitting the offense, promising better behavior in 
the future and paying a fine to the Court* By order of the 
Court, the child was Immediately indentured for a period set 
by the Court and there is no evidence in these early records 
of any concern by the Court for either the child or the mother*

1Bcharf, J# Thomas, ffl.story of Western Maryland.n Tol.I, 
p* 6$7*

2Montgomery County Court Record, 1777*
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The August I??? Court accord Indicates that petitions 
for formal indenture wer© also hoard since the accord. statm  

In detail that *an orphan* aged 11* was bound to two towns
men, until his majority* during which apprenticeship his 
masters were to loam him the cooper* s trade* to read* to 
write and to cypher as far as the rule of three* and whan 
free* to give him a sat of cooper* 0 tools and a decent suit 
of apparel*?l̂

Montgomery County established It® first almshouse in 
1787* Unlike some of the other Maryland Counties there 
was no available Information of the extent to which almshouse 
care wag ~iv#n to'children up to 1905* However* by 190$* 
the practice of placing children in the almshouse had become 
so general and the conditions so abhorrent that the fed©ra
tion of Women*® Blubs at their second annual meeting adopted 
resolutions urging the appointment of a matron for the alms
house m  well as the appointment of a probation officer to 
attend sessions of the Circuit Oourt* Subsequent minutes 
of the Federation of Women's Olubs indicate, however* that 
recommended action was not taken at this time by the Bounty 
Commissioners in accordance with these resolutions#^

By 'November 27* 1906* Montgomery Bounty was engaged in 
its first social action in behalf of children* The condi
tions to which children were subjected at the almshouse had

^Montgomery Bounty Oourt Record* 1777#
^Aots of 1787* Chapter 16* ftovember Session*
^Minutes of the Fifth District* Montgomery Bounty* Federation of women1® Clubs*
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aroused .such community concern that a mass meeting was called, 
in the .town* hall at Rockville* by a. Sunday School class, to 
consider what could be done to remedy, this-situation* An a 
result of this meeting-,-, the Montgomery County- Social Service 
League was created* It was reported to be the first private 
social agency in the United States, established on a county- 
wide basis. The League was created, "for the purpose of 
securing the proper housing and care for the sick, of desti
tute children, and . . . .  to study the social and living 
conditions of the people, to educate public opinion as to 
the causes and the. prevention, of-suffering and to arouse 
general interest in 'securing adequate;, previa ion for the pro
per care of the needy , in their'homes and by means of insti-

* ’ i ’tut 1011®.*
The formation of the Social Service League constitutes 

an important milestone in the history of child welfare in 
Montgomery County. After 1008 each forward step in improv
ing condition® for dependent, neglected and delinquent 
children has come about as a result of leadership exerted by 
the League in identifying unmet need®, demonstrating needed 
services and educating public opinion. This has been parti
cularly true with respect to the development of Court proce
dures affecting children and the type of care available to 
children coming before the Court,.

Until 1910, the" work of the Social Service League was 
carried on entirely by volunteers. As might b® anticipated

^History of the Social Service League. Montgomery County, 
Maryland.
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fro® the Initial interest of the group, their early concern 
for children, related to the improvement of condition® at 
the almshouse and the Jail which the Committee on County 
Institutions visited with regularity. In September 1910, 
the first paid worker was employed and in that same year 
the Maryland Children1!* Aid Society began to give service . 
to Montgomery County.

The early history of the juvenile court movement in 
the county centered around the Social Service League. The 
minute® of the 19It report reflect the fact'that the League*® 
board wa® aware of the need for a Juvenile Court and for a 
county agency equipped to provide foster ©are for dependent 
children. In"preparation for the initiation of this aer- 
vice, a forep 1;'request wa® sent to the'. Maryland Children*®
Aid Society asking that the Kxecutlv© Secretary of the Social 
Service League be designated as agent for that organization.
At the same peeting It wa® moved that the Social Service 
;League request the. Circuit 'Court 'to.-establish a juvenile 
Court for the County. After ® series of conferences with 
the Circuit Court Judge®, the -first Juvenile Court was es
tablished on May 4,. 1932, with the fxeoufive Secretary 
of the League. being 'appointed Probation Officer to the 
Court.1

The first case heard by the new Juvenile Court, in 
which the Circuit Court-Judge'was sitting ,1a Juvenile Causes,

^History of the Social Service League. Montgomery County,Marylandv~ r »™r»“|-r n
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involved five dependent and delinquent boys brought to th® 
Court on petition of the Probation Offloor# Xhe hoys had 
been arrested on a warrant, charging them with '‘unlawfully 
and maliciously placing stones and obstructions on a rail
road track.** Disposition was made by a Court order for 
foster home placement with ^diclal stipulation that the 
Social dervlos League supervise the boys carefully and a 
written statement be sent "to the Court each month indicat
ing the progress of each boy# In those early proceedings 
no running records were kept and only the petition and 
correspondence appears In Jackets in the files of the pre
sent Juvenile Court.^

Montgomery County* s next step In the sequence of events 
relating to the welfare of children was the desire to invest 
the county and the dtate of Maryland with a modera* adequate 
and. uni for® Juvenile Court system that would operate on the 
Magistrate*s level. The Montgomery County group of the
Maryland League of Women Voters, drafted and sponsored ©nabl-

2legislation for a Juvenile Court, In 1931*
The 1931 law was enacted by the Legislature, on June 1st, 

1931 and is outlined In Chapter VI of this study# Although 
the law specifically exempted Baltimore City, Allegany, 
Washington and Baltimore Counties, its sponsors had hoped 
that all of the other counties would us® this opportunity to

3-Base Records from the Montgomery County Juvenile Court,
1922.

^Interview with Miss Lavlnla M. Single, First Chairman of 
the Montgomery Welfare Board and delegate introducing the 1931 
Juvenile Court Bill to the Maryland Legislature.
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establish a Juvenile Court* Actually, however, Montgomery 
County was the only one to avail itself of the statute*

The first Annual Beport of the Juvenile court of 
Montgomery County written by the Magistrate, indicated the 
intent of the new law under whioh the County would operate# 
The Magistrate declared,"The Juvenile Court Act of 1931 
recognises the well established principle that in much the 
same way in whioh a dependent or neglected child may be 
dealt with civilly as a ward of the state needing protec
tion and care, so also may a delinquent child, who is in a 
sense a ward of the state, be dealt with civilly as one 
needing guidance and social readjustment rather than punish
ment#

The work of the Court has been good and its Judicial 
record was approved by several civic groups who were inter
ested in the welfare of children#

There was strong community feeling, however, in 1939 
when the newly appointed Judge removed the original proba
tion officer and appointed another person to the position# 
County protest was voiced and three thousand letters and 
telegrams were sent to the Governor, in which he was urged
to concern himself with the need for a trained social worker

2in the Montgomery County Juvenile Court* The same day 
another local newspaper carried an article relating to the

Annual Beport of the Montgomery County Juvenile Court* 
1932, p# 2*

2
,, May 17th, 1939#
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situation entitled* Vudge Is Asked to Outline Probation 
Officer1s Record.* The article went on to say5 rtTh©
Montgomery Oounty league of Women Voters and several other 
oounty organizations have urged the appointment of a pro-, 
batlpn officer who has had experience as a paid worker under 
professional supervision,#

The Judge defended the candidate and gave a public state-
2ment as to his power to appoint a person of his choice, and 

although there was a public hearing at which the candidate 
and the opposing factions met with the Oounty Commissioners, 
the Judge’s decision was upheld and the new appointee became 
the Probation Officer to the Montgomery Oounty Juvenile Oourt.

In 1934 several events transpired in Montgomery Oounty 
whioh had subsequent effect on the functioning of the Juvenile 
Oourt* In that year the Social Service League joined the 
Washington Community Chest. The Chest was described as feel
ing that service to the Juvenile Court In the oar® of depen
dent and neglected children committed for foster oar® was a 
function that should be discharged by a public agency and 
not on® dependent upon private funds for its support. The 
Social Service League then, divested itself of this respon
sibility but it was not until 1941 thrt the Executive Board 
of the Social Service League took formal action to set in 
motion machinery by which that agency would be relieved of

^Washington Star, May ITth, 1939* 
2’feahlnKton goat. May 31st, 193?.
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III# responsibility of providing placement service for children 
ooAMltted Of the Juvenile Court or dependent upon public 
fund# for footer oar©.*

It was with thin s&ove, -thst the Montgomery County fel- 
far# Board began a relationship with th© Juvenile Court that 
has appeared to make one seem like an appendage of th© other. 
Careful observation, during th© time of thie study, revealed 
that seemingly no'other County in the State of Maryland has 
*. Juvenile Court that uses its Welfare Board as freely or is 
a# dependent upon it for service# to children and their par
ents.

.As soon a© the Social Service League offiolally withdrew 
from th® placement field in the County, the Judge of th© 
Juvenile Court approached the W@lfdt.re Bo>&rd inquiring whether 
it would be possible for the staff of .that agency to lauke 
G&ae~wo?k service© available to the Court. In making this 
request for service, the Judge is'aIso reported to have made 
dear hi# feeling that th# Welfare Board was not a i&w- 
enforolng agency and, therefore, should not assume respon
sibility in the verification of delinquent acts committed by 
a child charged with delinquency, since such procedure might 
cause other clients of th# agency to 'be reluctant to accept 
help offered in case-work servioe and public *eel*tanoe«

The Welfare Board exnreaaed a willingness to give th# 
requested service to the Juvenile Court and after October I,

^Interview with Mi#© Buth Bolton, Ixeoutlv# Secretary 
of the Social Service League, Bockvili#, Maryland.

mailto:W@lfdt.re
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1941, when a Children'a Division had been inaugerated, the
Board Indicated it would assume responsibility for providing
the Court with the service of Investigation of the alleged
facts and a social history of the child Involved# A written
report of findings would he submitted to the Judge of the
Juvenile Court prior to the Court hearing#*

On April 9, 1941 the Montgomery County Welfare Board in
compliance with the request of the Board of County Commission*
ers voted to accept responsibility for the placement of
children committed by the Juvenile Court or dependent upon
public funds and to begin such service on October 1, 1941#
On that same day, the Juvenile Court revoked the previous
commitments to the Social Service League of one hundred
and forty*six children in foster care and made re-commltraents

2to the Welfare Board*
As previously stated* the Welfare Board had expected to 

assume responsibility for investigation of all cases involv
ing dependent and neglected children after the responsibility 
for the placement and supervision of the committed children 
was accepted* The 1943 Annual Report of the Welfare Board 
states| however! ''that a combination of circumstances has 
limited the number of pre-hearing investigations made by the 
Welfare Board, since the rising delinquency has limited the 
activity of th® Juvenile Court to such an extent that frequently

^Interview with Mrs# Dorothy M# Kurts, Director of the 
Montgomery Bounty Welfard Board, Rockville, Maryland*

^Annual Report of th® Montgomery County Welfare Board. 
HockvlH e 7‘' Mryfand"','' k p r T L T ^ m iT  p i ’l l . -t -----------
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It has not bean possible forth® Probation Officer to find 
time to mate referral of cases before a scheduled coart hear
ing occurred. Limitation of staff la the Children’s Division 
has in turn prevented the development of any procedure which 
would establish a system of referral to the Welfare Board 
prior to the initiation of a complaint in the Juvenile Court."* 

As the Juvenile Court Judge continued to develop Court 
policy and inter-agency procedures, he became increasingly 
aware of the fact that much of the current practice of the 
Court was not specifically set forth in the 1931 law. As a 
consequence, he began to feel the need of a revision of the 
law which would legalisee current procedure end. correct some 
of the deficiencies in the law. In his Annual Report of 1943# 
considerable space was devoted to these reflections. Parti
cular comment was made upon his belief that there should be 
s change in the status of Jurisdiction of the delinquent under 
eighteen years of age who had committed a felony. It was 
pointed out that if a child steals something over twenty-five 
dollars in value, his case does not come within the Jurisdic
tion of the Juvenile Court, but instead the boy is tried in 
another Court in the same way es an adult is tried. The Judge 
also felt that s section "should be added to our Criminal Code 
creating the crime of Juvenile delinquency for a minor under 
sixteen years of age." Sixteen was seen ss a pertinent age,
"as it has been my observation that children over this age

^Annual Report of the Montgomery County Welfare Board 
. April, T5T57TfocEvTlTe7TKu^^ -----------
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require training and care entirely different from those- under 
this* age and we have no present Institutional program to take 
car® of th® older age group.

A further recommendation made in the Report calls for an 
amendment to the Juvenile Court Act giving the. Court "more 
certain authority" for the placement of children in footer 
homes, when those are case# of neglected children without 
proper oare and guardianship. In this connect ion, he com
mented upon the fact that under the present law, these child
ren must, to all intents,, b® treated as delinquents, and 
placed on probation in order-to be eligible for fcater heme

gplacement.
In 1944, the Juvenile Court directed muoh effort toward 

obtaining an acceptable Detention Home; there woe also stress
tput upon the need for additional probation officers.

The Welfare Board had attempted to offer shelter oar# 
to dependent and neglected children, but these facilities 
could not be made available to delinquent children. Finally, 
on request of the .Juvenile Court Judge, the Board of County 
Commissioners, in August, 1944, appropriated $40,000 with 
which to build a Receiving Home that was to be modeled on 
the pattern of a County-owned farm* Plan© were drawn to pro
vide this facility which was to solve the detention problem.

^Annual Report of the Juvenile Court of Montgomery County.
194-5, p7 TJ7 .““r  ;

*Ibid.» p. ?.
Ânnual Report of the Juvenile Court of Montgomery County,

1944, P* S.
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However, there was adverse publicity given to th® idea of 
a Receiving Horn®. This opposition was load by the *Dotoa* 
tlon Ho me Committee11 appointed by the Community Services 
and Social Planning Division of the Montgomery County Ohest 
and Council. The Receiving Horae consequently never developed.

Although it was known that a State-wide Juvenile Court 
Bill had been introduced in the legislature as the result of 
recoraaendations made by the Governor* s Commission on Juvenile 
Delinquency, there was considerable local opinion that some 
of th® provisions of this Bill were not suitable to conditions 
in Montgomery County. Utilising the accepted features of the 
original Senate Bill Humber 27 (which, after much revision 
and amendment, became the State Juvenile Court Law), yet fol
lowing the 1931 law, th# Judge and the Director of the Mont
gomery County Welfare Board, prepared a draft of a new Mont
gomery County Juvenile Court Law which was presented to a 
county-wide mass meeting of the Post-War Planning Committee, 
composed of some seven hundred county residents* This group 
adopted a formal resolution setting forth the belief that the 
change of Jurisdiction over children to the Circuit Court as 
Proposed in Senate Bill 27 would create disruption of the 
■carefully planned procedures that had been developed in 
Montgomery County without presenting any real value* At this 
meeting Delegates and Senators were urged to oppose the appli
cation of the Bill to Montgomery County and to support th# 
enactment of a Juvenile Court Bill, which would provide for 
continuation of the present Court, This view was held on the
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basis that there had bo@n a ohlld-o&ro program In the County 
Sinn# 1906, and that a Juvenil# Court had been established 
la th# Couaty which rtaiii$&ens and social agencies had learned 
to u@# a® a point of referral for all children arousing con
cern to th© community*1* fher© was also opposition to th® 
now State law whloh would put the Juvenile Court on a Qir- 
oult Court lorol* fhor# wao fooling that th© Clroult Court 
Judges were already over-worked and could not, under those 
circumstances, giro adequate attention to the Important 
Issues Involved in hearing children's oases*1

?h# 1945 local law was finally snooted after sono re
vision by the Montgomery County delegates, The law retained 
the Court on the Magistrate1s level and it followed through 
on the essential recommendations made by the Judge except 
for the request that the age of Juvenile Court Jurisdiction 
be lowered to sixteen years of age* Change from the 1951 
law appears In relation to the age and residence of the 
requirements for the Judge, the new law requiring that he 
be thirty years of age and that he had ^engaged in the prac
tice of law for at .least five years next proceeding his 
appointment and shall have lived in Montgomery County for at 
least five years

1 Resolutions Adopted by the County Advisory Commit tee 
on Post*War and County Claiming* February 3rd, 1945 number*

%awa of Maryland, 1945, Chapter 1044, Sec. 547A
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The Governor is also required to appoint th© Judge 
from a list approved by* th® Board of County Commissioners!
for th© first time, a minimum salary of §2,400 1® mentioned 
In th® law.1

Specific mention 1® also mad© In th®. 1945 law of th©
» iMagistrate* & power to place any child found to be delinquent,

dependent or a child without proper car© and guardianship
with the©® terms defined in th© law.^ Th® law adds to th©
power of th® Judge th© right to determine paternity, to pro*
vld© support of children removed fro® the custody of parents
and to have original Jurisdiction In proceedings involving
adults responsible for bringing a child to the attention of
th© Juvenile Court.^ When Jurisdiction Is obtained by the
Court, a child *shall continue under th© jurisdiction of
th© Court until he becomes twenty-one years of age unless
discharged prior thereto.*^

Th® 1945 law also differs from th© former law in the 
sis®, composition and method of appointment of th# Juvenile 
Court Committee. Th# Board of County Commissioners and not 
th# Governor, is required to appoint thirteen members who 
shall hold their offices by virtu® of their positions in 
public office or in local social agencies* Additional ap
pointment of three members of the clergy, Protestant, Jewish 
and Catholic, Is required and the duties for the Committee

*Lawa of Maryland, 1945, Chapter 1044, Bee, 54?A 
2Ibid. 3m . 547D 3Ibid. 3m. 5471
4Ibid. 3#o. 5471(g)
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are more specifically named than In the earlier law** Ap
pointment of personnel by the Magistrate ***■ aia eligible 
list of the Qlvll Service Commission of Montgomery County 
is required by law, and provision made explicitly for the 
employment of a Director of Social Work at a salary to he 
determined by the Board of County Commissioners* Probation
officers* clerks and stenographers must he"appointed in 

olike manner*
Authority for delegating Investigation work to the 

Montgomery County Welfare Beard is included in the law and 
specific mention is made of the right to commit a ohild to 
a “public or licensed private institution or agency or to

Unlike the 1931 law* the 1945 statute provides for 
the right of appeal of any decree to the Circuit Court as 
in other Appeals for trial Magistrates* findings and 
decrees. Provision is made* however* that the pendency of

Asac appeal shall not suspend th© order of the Magistrate*
I n  the foregoing material it is seen that Montgomery 

County has been fortunate in having strong community cohesion 
which has welded together its major social institutions* X» 
addition* it has enjoyed substantial wealth* its educational 
system has been good and in recent years recreation has been 
enthusiastically sponsored in some parts of the Oounty*

*L&ws of Maryland* 1945* Chapter 1044* Sec* 547H* 
3Ibid. a n . 5*71 b M d ,  3*0. 547H
4Ibld. 3*o. 547-0
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War vara given land la this territory after 1787# the rugged- 
ness of the topography end the vulnerability to attack by 
the ladlane caused little attraction to the area, the Braddock 
Bead, which Washington end Braddoek followed to fort Duquesne 
ran through the northern pert of the present county, end by 
1816, th# famous ^national Pike* or "Cumberland Hoad#1* fol
lowing the earn# route, became the mein thoroughfare to the 
Ohio Hirer.* This feet hae real significance In the develop
ment of Garrett County, einoe many settler® name to the 
Grant#vilie area In these early day# to establish a commun
ity in the north-eastern portion of the oounty# which even 
today seems <*uite far removed from the present county seat 
at Oakland, which Is located in the southwestern section of 
the county.

The oounty erecting act of 1872 provided that the desig
nation of the county seat would be determined by popular 
election, end the selection of Oakland was finally confirmed 
by the Assembly on March 10, 1878* The first Board of County 
Commissioners, elected on January 3rd, 1873, felt so little 
faith in the permanency of the decision concerning the desig
nation of the county seat that they refused to build s court
house until a writ from the Circuit Court on October 14th,
1876, compelled the erection of the courthouse end Jell.2 Al
though this legal action laid to rest the activities of

*0eabrliht, Thomas B., The Old Pike. A History of the 
national load, p. 21.

2Bro«a, Jacob, Brown*s Miscellaneous Writings, pp.292-3*
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Grantsville the surrounding area still bear® little relation
ship to those settlements around Oakland, and this lack of 
cohesion in interest and community feeling, together 'with 
the natural difficulties of distance In a mountainous area, 
tend to prevent any unified planning as the social institu
tions have developed.

Garrett County, in comparison with other Maryland 
Counties, seems to have little entity a> a county. Several 
explanations of this develop from £.0 nation of Its
history, tint 11 1776, all of Wester > ̂ t /lead was included 
in Frederick County. From 1776 until 1789* the territory 
now known as Garrett County was included in the jurisdiction 
of Washington County and from 1789 until 1872, this area con
stituted approximately one-half of Allegany County.* With 
these successive territorial changes it seems safe to assume 
that this isolated mountainous area had little sense of com
munal "belonging* to any oounty government in the years pre
ceding the establishment of the present political division* 
Further, there has been no development in Garrett County of 
any contiguous settlements which would tend to stimulate any 
real feeling of community ties. Instead, each small town 
was established by a particular group for its own specific 
Interest and purpose with the result that there has been 
little homogeneity.

Garrett County*® occupations have ranged from that of 
a flourishing tourist trade in the picturesque mountain areas

*Brown, .Jacob, Brown*® Miscellaneous Writings, pp. 245-250.
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ST !to coal mining end lumbering in the Kitgmiller section, flit 
letter with Its narrow streets sod scat stained houses and 
its Italian end Slavic population presents $ marked differ
ence in social and cultural climate from such resort places 
as Mountain lake Park, Hew Germany and others*

Such localities as Oakland, Accident, and Frieadsville 
hare been trading places for neighboring farmers for many 
years* However, the fact that these towns are almost com* 
pletely isolated by snow from October to May of each year 
breaks down their physical proximity to each other and creates 
a condition of separateness* the absence of any real sense 
of "county* is best realised when informed members of the 
local communities make evident their lack of knowledge of 
even the exact location of towns within reasonable distance 
of their own locality*

A description of the uniqueness of Garrett County 
should include mention of the Amlsh settlement near Grants
ville* Since this religious group insulates itself from the 
surrounding culture and avoids participation in government, 
its presence in the county constitutes another obstacle to 
united social action and social planning* This group of 
liennoaite-Fundsmenta 1 ists came to Maryland from Pennsylvania 
during the eighteenth century. They still operate success
ful farms in the Grantsville area and are a prominent part 
of Garrett County life* To all Intents end purposes the 
Amish lead a life asperate from the community* Apparently 
their only reel contact with the life of their non-Amish
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neighbors occurred daring the existence of th© Ami eh Mennonlte 
Children*e Hom  la Grantsville. Admission to the orphanage 
was available to any dependent child with the understanding 
that henceforth the child would remain a word of the group.

As in Howard County, the Health Department was active 
for some veers in fulfilling a child welfare function* Hea* 
ponsibillty for public health was retained by the Board of 
County Commissioners in the early years of Garrett County 
history. The first full time public health officer was hired 
in If31 although the County Health Lae of 1922 authorized 
the appointment of such an officer* Despite the delay in ap
pointing the public health officer, the county had Its first 
public health nurse In 1920. In these early days, the public 
health nurse was the only public employee, with the exception 
of the school attendance officer affixed to the Board of Edu
cation, who possessed any professional experience in the field 
of child welfare, except those, of course, who were directly 
concerned with teaching* Because of this factor, the problems 
of school attendance and public health constituted the begin
ning step In th© county*a responsibility for the needs of 
children* Since there was no established social agency or 
department of public welfare In the Oounty during this period, 
the attendance officer and the public health nurse worked 
cooperatively in behalf of the Interests of children. They 
planned jointly to place dependent children in homes for 
foster csre or adoption, to place feeble-minded or delinquent 
children in State institutions or to develop resources with
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which to meet th© financial need of th© ©Ml#1© family*
Since th© Board of County Commissioners wee th© employer of 
th© public health nor©©, fond© for necessary food or clothing 
©or© frequently authorised by th© Board of Oounty Comisa
lon© r a on recommendation of th© aura©, although th© American 
Eai Cross, which had bean organised In th© Oounty during 
World far 1, often accepted responsibility for making grants 
of clothing to needy families*

In addition to these extra duties, th© public health 
nurse also carried on the accepted duties of her position* 
fhe Oounty dereloped an early interest In orippled children 
and orthopedic records ©ere kept after 1925 and clinical re* 
cords after 1927, despite the fact that records of the nurse 
in those days ©ere carried with her In a card-heard box In 
her oar**

With respect to the care of dependent children, the 
material available is fragmentary* Ihe first public health 
nurse for Garrett Oounty stated that the Oounty Commissioners 
occasionally paid board for the care of children she had 
placed in unrelated homes ©hen no other resources could be 
developed for the child*

Mention has been made of the Aaish Mennonlte Children*a 
Horn© in Orautavllle, fhls facility apparently constituted a 
useful resource to the County and according to the knowledge 
of local people ©as used by the courts as a means of providing

^Interview with Mrs* Wild® Fahey, first Public Health 
Wars© of Oarrett Oounty.
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©are for dependent and neglected children even though accept
ance by the institution meant permanent separation of the 
child from his family and relatives* Available records do 
not give the date of the institution*a establishment but 
from the date of its incorporation on June 1, 1927 until the 
last child mas removed in November 1937* many children mere 
admitted there from Garrett and Allegany Counties* Since 
the institution made a practice of sending these children 
to Amieh homes in other states* placement in the institution 
appeared to constitute an Insurance that the child would 
never again become dependent upon Garrett Oounty* In January» 
1933* sixty-three children were receiving care in this orphan
age* while seventy placed In private Asish homes in other 
States were still under the jurisdiction of the institution* 
fhe operation of the home was discontinued in 1937* when 
there was general agreement that it could not meet the licens
ing requirements of the State department of Public Welfare.1

In 1931 the Garrett Oounty Belief Association was created* 
When it was felt under this local plan that too many persons 
were being carried on relief* the Merylsnd Children's Aid 
Society entered into ®n agreement to give investigation ser
vice to the Oounty Oommia doners* and in 1932 it widened its 
scope of wort relating to relief administration in the Oounty*

^Interview with Miss Hiss be th Smith* State Department 
of Public Welfare, Baltimore* Md.



These early lpoal beginnings were basic to a more ade
quate program of social welfare In Garrett Oounty# With the 
establishment of the Garrett Oounty Welfare Board in 1933, 
the steps to the more contemporary welfare situation were 
taken*

The Garrett County Welfare Board has condubted a oon-
solidated program of public assistance and related services
since 1939* The Board of County Commissioners transferred
some thirty children in foster care to the welfare board with
the result that the Maryland Children^ Aid Booiety ceased
to operate in the county beoause there were no longer funds
forthcoming from the County Commissioners*

with this background concerning the development of child
welfare in Garrett County, the history of the juvenile court
movement in the County can be traced*

When Garrett County was created in 1872# the present
Btate Constitution, adopted in 1867, was already in effect
and the Circuit Court had been functioning for some time*
Under the provisions of the law, Garrett County was a part
of the Fourth Judicial Circuit, which also served Allegany
and Washington Counties*

The first Circuit Court session held in the Oounty
took plaoe in May, 1873 and lasted only three days* It did not

1convene again until Oecember of that year* The infrequency 
of Circuit Court sessions in Garrett County has continued

1Scharf, J* Thomas, History of Western Maryland* Tol* II, 
p* 153*
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end lias influenced the fact that as of Xf4i, there was no 
Juvenile Court in this County.

A careful ray leu of the Circuit Court doelcet fro® 1896 

through 1921 Indicated that children became the concern of 
the Circuit Court only when writs of habeas corpus ears filed 
by the parents seating to secure custody of children, who had 
for some reason, become members of the family of a relative 
or unrelated people, or when the children had committed illegal 
offenses of a serious nature. In each of the equity eases 
reviewed, the petition of the parent was dismissed, with the 
relative, the unrelated couple or the Court retaining juris
diction of the child. In every instance, however, the parent 
was given the right to visit the child under conditions care
fully defined by the Court,

In Garrett County, there had been little evidence of any 
effort to treat children*a cases any differently than those 
of adults, since the County did not accept the 1945 Juvenile 
Court haw nor any of the previous legislation. Cases invol
ving theft or destruction of property having a value of more 
than twenty-five dollars were usually considered beyond the 
jurisdiction of the magistrates, and children were charged 
before the Circuit Court with the specific lew violation with 
which an adult would be charged,

k further indication of Garrett County* s unfamiliarity 
with modern concepts of child welfare and considerations as 
related to children coming to the attention of the authorities 
was seen in its publicity given to children Involved in Juvenile
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affenses, Headlines prominently gave accounts of acts com
mitted fey children, sixteen to eighteen years of age, giving 
the name of th® child, and the full details concerning his 
commitment to jail or training school, fhe following accounts 
are typical: an Oakland paper carried the account of a charge 
of arson against a Garrett County boy. It stated that the boy 
ess "convicted* and "sentenced" to the Maryland Training 
School for Boys.* Another Oakland paper relate® that a seven
teen year old boy who was sentenced to one year in the Garrett 
County Jail was incarcerated because of feeing in default of 
a three hundred dollar fine,2 The same newspaper under 
another date, relates the fact that two boys, whose names were 
given, "entered pleas of guilty and were sentenced to the 
Maryland Training School for Boys until twenty-one years of
age,*3

There was considerable evidence that some residents of 
the County were not satisfied with th© present method of handl
ing the cases of juveniles. It would appear, however, that 
their efforts to arouse community interest would have to con
tinue for a much longer time in order to change the existing 
attitudes in regard to the need for giving children coming 
to the attention of the law, a kind of differential treatment, 
fhe former Ixeoutive Secretary of the Maryland Children1© Aid

%he Mountain Democrat. Oakland, Maryland, May 18, 1939.
2Garrett County Republican, Oakland, Maryland, Dec. 19,.

194&*
3Ibia. Marob 27, 1945.
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Society had made much effort to Interpret to clubs, civic 
organ!xstion® and churches, the need for more effective re
creations! program® for youth as a preventative of Juvenile 
delinquency, and the need for a juvenile court tad the aeees- 
aity of hairing a social worker or probation officer to assist 
the Judge In the handling of juvenile oases* Detailed news
paper accounts of these addresses before local groups indi
cated the activity of the former Executive* thus far, however, 
the only tangible gains have been in the field of recreations 
the need for the juvenile court structure advocated was not 
recognised as of 1943*

Is one step in the program to encourage community inter
est in the problems of children, e civic club was urged to 
organise a Coordinating Council which would be composed of 
members of the School Board, Welfare Board, the Clergy, end 
ether service clubs* These organisations were to function 
as a unit in the consideration of juvenile delinquency, the 
Juvenile Court and other matters pertaining to children* In 
1947 such s group was oalied together by the elementary school 
principal of Oakland for the purpose of a panel discussion 
in which it was planned to evaluate how these various agencies 
could better coordinate their services to deal with families 
end children* It was hoped by members of this group that the 
program would develop some community Interest and that it 
would eventuate In some of the much needed measures that 
Garrett County should be considering*^

^Interview with Mrs* I* Z . fewer, former Executive Secre
tary of the Maryland Children9s Aid Society*
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At the time of tills study it appeared that until til* 
Circuit Court would assume responsibility for changing its 
own head ling of juvenile delinquents there would he little 
hope for Garrett Oounty as far as correcting the current pro
cedure® la regard to children coming before the Court* Xt 
would seem too, that until the Circuit Court Judges them a 
greater willingness to make themselves areliable to Garrett 
County there 1® little to be derived from local effort® to 
have Garrett County included under the provisions of the 1945 
State law a® it relates to th# Juvenile Court*

A Bill was introduoed to th© legislature in 1945 hy a 
Garrett County Senator which proposed that the frial Magis
trate of Oakland be given jurisdiction of all juvenile matters 
for the Oounty and that lnereased compensation be given for 
the assumption of these additional duties* fhe Bill also 
authorised the Board of County Commissioners to provide for 
detention quarters for minors under the age of eighteen years 
and to provide for th® trial end disposition of dependent, 
delinquent, and neglected, as well as feeble-minded children 
under the age of eighteen years* fhe frial Magistrate would 
further have jurisdiction over persona contributing to the 
delinquency of minors under the age of eighteen years, and 
the Bill provided generally for a Juvenile Court in Garrett 
County*

fhe Bill when Introduced was opposed, by two groups* 
fhe Bar Association, while offering no specific objections 
apparently, wanted time to think the issue over* Xt appeared
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th a t, In %ha opinion of the Association th* structure proposed 
would be costly in view of the number of Juvenile oases heard. 
The other source of opposition developed because the @111 
did not Include a probation officer in Its provisions. The 
author of the Bill stated that he purposely omitted the pro
vision for s probation officer because he felt that the Wel
fare Board would do the investigations and would give other 
services to the Juvenile Court. This stipulation ultimately 
led to the Bill1a defeat since the former Executive Secretary 
of Maryland Children’s aid Society, saw the best service to 
the community coming from a probation officer who would be a 
pert of the Juvenile Court itself and whose salary would be 
paid by the Board of County Commissioners. With this opposi
tion the Bill was defeated, but it gave Garrett County its 
first real interest in such legislation and it paved the
way, the Senator believed, to the establishment in the near

lfuture of another local lew.
To this point, no mention hee been made of the attitude 

of Garrett County toward the permissive 1931 Juvenile Court 
lew which set forth the machinery for a Magistrate of Juvenile 
Causes similar to the structure envisioned by the Garrett 
County Senator.

Although a Juvenile Court Committee was appointed in 
Garrett County by the Governor, it seems probable that the 
financial plight of Garrett County residents in this end

^Interview with Senator Bernard Goader, author of the 
Garrett County Juvenile Court Bill.
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imraedlate successive years caused the development of th* 
Juvenile Court to seem of rather minor Importance* Regardless 
of th* recommendations of th* Committo* It appears obvious 
that th* Board of County Commission*?a, d*sp*rst* over th* 
oost of out-penslona and relief, would not hart considered 
an appropriation for a Magistrate of Juvenile Cans** or a 
probation officer# It must be remembered too, that in 1932 
the services of th* Maryland Children1* lid Society became 
available to th* County and that with the initiation of this 
service th* needs of children seemed adequately met* By 
X93S, however, the Juvenile Court Committee, became suffi
ciently concerned about the laeie of a Juvenile Court Judge#
It met with the Board of County Comal sal oners, outlining the 
dire need for such a Judge because of the amount of waric non 
needing to be done with children* As a result of this sess
ion, the Commissioners levied six hundred dollars to be used 
for the salary and expenses of a Juvenile Court for the first 
year* the Committee decided at this meeting to meet again to 
mahe a decision as to whether to recommend an attorney to the 
governor for the position of Magistrate for Juvenile Causes.* 
At the time of this study no definite person had been named#

In conclusion It may be stated that the problem of Juven* 
lie delinquency and its prevention end control has been act
ively before the people of Garrett County since 1945# ?he 
American Red Cross, the XJLoa*s Club, the Rotary, the Business

^Interview with Mrs# 1. Z>* Tower, Oehland, Maryland.
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and Professional Women’s Club, the churches and many civic 
organizations have accepted responsibility for mobilizing 
funds and effort to provide recraatlonal facilities. The 
press revealed the decision of the Oakland lion’s Club and 
the local branch of the Bed Cross to "start a county-wide 
pro-Jact for the rehabilitation of delinquent children, end 
to pledge members of slmilsr organizations In Utzmlller and 
friendsvilla to help develop a recreation program In their 
sen communities end to support ell local activities for the 
benefit of under-privileged and delinquent children.*^ 

Although the efforts to obtain a Juvenile Court on 
either a Circuit Court or a Magistrate’s level have not 
materialized there mould seem to be no reel doubt that such 
a Court nill b# developed before too long* Bines all of 
those counties in the fourth Judicial Circuit are exempt from 
the 194$ Juvenile Court Law, it is probable that <*®rrctt 
County sill not pioneer with a Juvenile Court on a Clreult 
level* In view of the Inaccessibility of the Oounty seat, 
the infrequency of Clreult Court sessions and the general 
geographic structure of the County* there la doubt that this 
would be the best Immediate procedure* It does not seem 
possible, however* that contemporary community groups as 
actively Interested in the problems of children as those in 
Oarrett County will want to continue the present method of 
handling juvenile cases*

Ifhe Mountain Democrat. June 13, 1946*



CHAPTER XXI

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
Anne Arundel County is bounded on the north by Baltimore

City and on th© east by Chesapeake Bay* It has shorn a
continuing appreciation for tradition whioh it highly and
proudly emulated throughout the history of th© County*

Anne Arundel County, the third oldest oounty in the State
of Maryland, was established by an Aot of the General Assembly

1on April 29th, 1650* 'fhe County was settled originally in
1649 by Jfcgllsh Puritans who found th© stringent laws of
Virginia too limiting, and were attracted to Maryland after

2the Toleration Act was passed* Their first settlement
was successively calledProvidence, Town at Proctors, and

%Anne Arundel Town# In 1655 after th© Puritan rebellion in 
England, th© Puritans from Providence si©zed control of th© 
colony and of its government* In 1694, the Governor moved 
th© seat of Maryland government from the Catholic strong**hold 
of St* Mary#s to the more central and predominately Protestant 
Anne Arundel Town* Anne Arundel Town became Annapolis in 
the following year.

During this time, the colony enjoyed long years of 
prosperity and Annapolis became a city of beauty and a center of

^Archives of Maryland, Vol. I, p* 292*2Perkins, I* W., Perkins, B. 0*, and wlnant, H* B*,
Soil Survey of Anne Arundel County. Maryland, p. 4*

3Ibid*
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eolhure la the last* It was flaring these early years that 
the Maryland Gasette wee first printed and circulated, fhe 
ssrly editions of tide paper describe the beauty sad Influ
ence of Annapolis.

It Is agalaat the baoicground of this historical detail 
that the structure of the judiciary must be studied sines 
this Is the important social Instrument through which Anne 
Arundel County has discharged its responsibility for children*

On July 20th, 1650# three months after the founding of 
the County, the Governor issued a commission naming for the 
County a commander and seven m m & im ioners.* In effect, 
these appointments established the first judicial system in 
Anne Arundel County, sines the commander end the commission* 
ere had, among other of their powers, the authority for 
"granting warrants end summons and for all matters of Judi
cature . . ♦ . end to m i l and appoint Courts to be held with
in end for Anne Arundel County," In the Governor’s Commission, 
this first County Court, composed of the commander end seven 
commissioners, ess given the right to try ell criminal esses 
"which may be heard by any Justices of the Pesos in any county 
of England in their Courts of Sessions not extending to life 
or number.* Further reference ess mad® to the poser to 
"execute ell manner of jurisdiction and authority whatsoever 
for the oonservstion of pesos « . . .  as any Justice of Peace 
in laiiemd may or ought to do by virtue of his Commission,*2

^Maryland Archives, Vol. Ill, pp. 257-256*
2ma.



Inherent in this designation of power equivalent to that of 
the imgHah Justice, was the right of a single Castle© of the 
Peace to try minor offenses. In bringing to trial persona 
charged with such offenses, the Justices could 1 saue warrants 
for the appearance of the offenders, take recognisances, impose 
fines and commit persons to prison*

the first legation of the County Court is sot known,
1although there was a building used for this purpose in 1694.

In 1697 the County Court for inn© Arundel county met In the 
new otate House, which was later rebuilt, after the original 
was destroyed by fire* After a third State house was built, 
in accordance with the law of 1769, the small detached building 
adjacent to the &tat© Bouse was given to the Justices of the 
Anne Arundel county Court, and thus a separation of the physical 
location of the county and provincial governmental facilities 
was initiated,2 a new Courthouse was built In 1621*3

fhe county Courts were not reorganised in Maryland until 
179C, when for the first time a definite number of Justices 
were deslng&ted to hold Court* In that year, the State 
established Judicial districts for the first time and provision 
was made for the appointment of a Chief Judge of "Integrity 
and sxperleaee and sound legal knowledge91 and two Associate 
Judges without any specific training* either the Chief Judge

1
Archives of Maryland, Volume XXX$ p* 127#
2laws of Maryland 1769, Chapter 14, ace* 46.
3laws of Maryland 1620, Chapter 67*
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1alone or the two Associate Judges had the power to try eaeee*
$h«m a sixth judicial district was added la 1805, the
qualifications of the Associate fudges were required to equal
those of the Chief Judge* end any of those Judges then had the
equal power to trial* In 1651, the new constitution provided
for the first time for the election of Judges sad designated
the term of office as tea years* However, only one Judge
was to hold court la each of the eight Judicial districts*
Thereafter, the court was to he Known as the Circuit Court*
Qualifications of the Judge established at that time were,
the admission to practice law, state residence of five years,
a minimum age of thirty years, and five years of residence la 

2the Circuit. These qualifications have changed little since
that time except that the Circuits now number thirteen, provide
that on© court must be held in each county, and that the term
of the Judge shall be fifteen years, and that the Judge be not

3over seventy years of age at the time of his election* In
1867# the Constitution now in effect reduced the number of
Circuits to eight and provided again for a Chief Judge end
two Associates In five of the Circuits, including the fifth

4circuit to which Anne Arundel County was assigned*
Although the original County Court of Anne Arundel County

1taws of Maryland 1790, Chapter 33*
2Maryland Constitution 1851* Article IV, Sees* 8,9*
3Maryland Constitution 1864, Article IV, sees# 1*5# 24*28*
4Maryland Constitution, 1867, Article XV, Sees# 1*5f 19»24*
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was composed of Justices of the Peaoev and the number of 
Justices to be appointed by the Governor was not stipulated 
until 1851* it apparently became the custom after 1790 for 
the Governor to appoint an increasing number of Justices who 
were not designated as members of the County Court, but con
tinued to have considerable latitude in summary Jurisdiction 
relating to minor offenses* In 1840, about one hundred 
Justices were appointed for Anne Arundel County* In 1870, 
general criminal jurisdiction was granted to single Justices 
of the Peace, and in Anne Arundel County, they held authority
to try cases of assault and battery when there was no

1evidence of intent to kill* Between 1830 and 1939, the 
Justices for Anne Arundel County held concurrent jurisdiction 
with the Circuit Court in all cases of assault without intent 
of felony.2

The foregoing material briefly tracing the development of 
the judiolary is of real significance with respect to the 
development of the Juvenile Court in the County* In examining 
the history of Anne Arundel County, it seems evident that 
the extensive and conglomerate powers given to the colonial 
commissioners were wide and that the Justice of the Peace 
traditionally held a position of Importance to the County and 
that these officers were expected by their Judicial function to

*Laws of Maryland, 1870, Chap. 434.
2
Ibid  ̂1880, Chap. 325.
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**b© fill things to all people*” Hot only w i  the Justices 
endowed with fill of the traditional authority of the English 
Justices of the Peace, but in addition they wer© responsible 
for th© levying of taxes, Ik© safeguarding of public monies, 
and th© development of public ©ervices required for the 
general welfare of the people* With these multiple function®, 
It seems clear that there would b© little need to define 
olaarly their judicial jurisdiction frota thalr administrative 
functions, Sine© the position of Justice of the f m m  origi
nally carried in the parson© of the Commissioners such all- 
extensive powers, It seems probable that th© seme concept of 
power ©a© Inherent In the functioning of the additions!
Justioes of th© Fees©, later appointed by the Colonlel 
Governor without responsibility to sit on the County Court, 
The fact that for m m  then two hundred years the criminal 
jurisdiction of Ju®tlc©s of the Peso# was not defined by 
law and, until 1939, jurisdiction in the majority of minor 
criminal oases remained concurrent with the Circuit Court, 
gives somewhat clear evidence that in Ann© Arundel County 
there was no recognised need for any differentiation of 
function with respect to Justices of th© F««e© and th# high
er Courts* In view, then, of this traditional acceptance of 
such broad authority by the Justices of the Peace, it would 
not be expected that Anne Arundel County would develop an 
early conviction that the welfare of children required any 
hind of sp©elslls©d Court, or that there would be in the 
County any clear-©ut demand for n definition of which Court 
was responsible for hearing children’s oases* Instead,
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children's cases like those of adults continue am til 194$ 
to reeeive attention from whatever Coart first had contact 
with th© child*

Prior to 1777, it seems or1Coat that ths Justices ooa* 
prising the County Court held responsibility for ell cases 
including those of children. 0me of the first esses in which 
there Is detailed description involving a mother and child 
coming before s Justice of the Peace is listed on the 
September 22nd, 1656 docket. The mother was ordered tothe 
Court by the authority of the Commissioners of Cromwell on 
the charge of suspicion of having murdered her infant child 
by cutting its throat. The mother denied not only guilt of 
the murder, but denied having ever given birth to a child*
The Court then ordered an aII-woman Jury to be impanelled 
and to give their verdict to the best of their Judgment 
whether the defendant "hath ever had a child or not** The 
jury agreed that the "mother* had never had a child and she 
was, therefore, acquitted*

When the early copies of the Maryland Gazette were 
searched for press notices relating to the welfare of child
ren in the Colonial days, it was found that these issues con
tained only notices of rewards for runaway indentured child
ren end advertisements for child labor. One edition of the 
paper describes a runaway child as an "English convict ser
vant .** Another edition advertises that a townsman "gives

M̂aryland Gazette. January 17th, 1745*



good encouragement to men, women and children that can be 
elding end assisting In the business of mailing duck and 
osnaboig®, especially spinner®***

Eefereae© to the Igws involving the indenttire of 
children illustrates well the diffused and concurrent author
ity of the various courts in Anne Arundel County* After its 
establishment in 177?* the Orphan's Court had jurisdiction 
in all matter# pertaining to masters and apprentices and it 
could bind out orphans and supervise their education and 
maintenance*^ In the recess of the Orphan's Court, a single 
Justice could Indenture orphans* The Justice could also pre
vent removal of apprentices from the State and take steps to 
prevent their mistreatment*

The first formal application of a guardian for the care 
of a child was found in Intries 112, in the Book for 1798*
The Court, indicating concern for the future welfare of the 
child, described the plan for guardianship as *af mutual 
benefit to all partita, that such decree may be made in this 
cause aa may be consistent with equity and good conscience, 
hoping that as he Is an infant, this honorable Court will re
gard his interests*"

Previous to 1831, there was no difference in the treat
ment of a child and an adult coming before th® Courts* At 
that time, however, the Judge wee authorised at his discretion

nd Oesette* March 9th, 1747*
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to bind m l children or to procure employment for then either 
In orout of the State when they were found guilty of any 
crime, exoopt mayhem, murder In the second degree, me* 
slaughter, attempt to murder or mayhem, or setting fire to 
property* loiterer» If the Court did not wish to use this 
speelel concession granted to children from twelve to fifteen 
years of age, they were to be "sentenced to tbs penitentiary 
for the seise crime, in the seme meaner as If they were of full 
age**3* fEe leu relating to binding out see finally repealed 
In 1927 end the concessions relating to employment bare non 
been extended to girls lees then eighteen years of age and to 
boys not more then twenty-one years of ate* the Judge may 
now under the seme circumstances at bis discreation confine 
the child in one of the State Training Schools or in % *
Mery*a Industrial School*2 In 1392, the Court wee author* 
lead to send children under sixteen years of age, when eon* 
rioted of any crime punishable by imprisonment in the peni
tentiary to the "Bouse of Befogs or llfce institution*"3

It Is not surprising that Anne Arundel County made no 
attempt to utilise the permissive yorenils Court legislation 
of 1916* The County apparently felt no need to remove the 
handling of children's cases from the Justices of the Peace 
end consequently the new legislation wee not used*

*Lsws of Maryland, 1331, Chap. 115, Secs* 1 and 2*
^Annotated Code of Maryland, 1939, 7el. Art. 27, See.671*
3Ibld* See. 630*
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When the original Juvenile Court lew was repealed la 
1931, and fie* permissive legislation adopted providing for 
the appointment of Magistrates for Juvenile Courts In each 
County, Anne Arundel again saw no need to change her method 
of jurisdiction as it related to children* In this Instance 
the establishment of the Juvenile Court depended upon the 
willingness of the Board of County Commissioners to provide 
money for the salaries of the Magistrate end Probation 
Officers and for the general expenses of the Court* In 
Anne Arundel County, as In all others, a Juvenile Court 
Committee was appointed by the Governor as provided In the 
new lew, but the Committee apparently felt no conviction about 
desirability of a separate Court for children1s eases and 
no formal request for the establishment of a Juvenile Court 
was ever made to the Board of County Commissioners*

In 1945* when the Legislature for the first time In 
Maryland history enacted Juvenile Court legislation for all 
the counties, except for those specifically exempted, Anne 
Arundel County was faced with the necessity of revising its 
Judicial procedure In respect to children*

Before reviewing the use of the 1945 law In Anne Arundel 
County It would be well to review some earlier considerations 
of the County, as related to child welfare* Up to this time 
only the Judicial history has been taken into account; Anne 
Arundel*a social agencies have played a great part In her con
temporary attitudes toward children*
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fhe Maryland Children's Aid Society, established in 1911* 
had attempted to develop an interest in child welfare in the 
various counties during the succeeding four years and had 
given such services to certain of the counties from 1915 to 
1923* it was not until 1929* however* that Anns Arundel 
County showed any interest in the program* in that year the 
Anne Arundel Children's Aid Society was organized* utilising 
volunteer service end being financed by local contributions* 
though dependent upon the state subsidy granted to the parent 
body* the Maryland Children's Aid Society* there was appar
ently In Anne Arundel County at that tine acceptance of the 
fact that there was need for public responsibility for 
children requiring care away from their own homes* the County 
Commissioners assumed responsibility for the payment of 
board for children placed in boarding homes by the Children's 
Aid Society* Although the Board of County Commissioners had 
made payment for board of children plaoed in foster care, how
ever* there was no adequate public welfare program In Anne 
Arundel County until the Welfare Board was established In 
1953* With the exception of the Salvation Army which gives 
assistance to non-family transients* the Anne Arundel County 
Welfare Board still remains the only organized social agency 
in the County*

Anne Arundel County became one of the first ones in the 
State to develop a probation service to courts having Juris
diction over minors* this service was designated in the 
state-public welfare law that was passed in 1935# which read 
in parts • that the Welfare Boards shall have authority
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to administer to . . .  . the neglected, dependent and delin
quent children, which care shall Include the rendering of pro
bation service to the Juvenile Courts or other Courts having 
jurisdiction over minors."*

Although the Juvenile Court Committee, appointed in 1931# 
seemingly had felt that the number of children's oases coming 
before the Magistrates did not justify the expense of a Juven
ile Court and the County Commissioners at the beginning of the 
depression "were not inclined to use tax money for anything 
but the essentials of County government,"2 the community and 
the courts had become inoreasingly aware of the problems pre
sented by children coming before the courts. Particular 
concern was apparently felt over the fact that, although the 
Maryland Children's Aid Society oould give limited service 
by placing dependent children in a state-aided institution 
or a foster home, there were no facilities to give a child 
service in his own home when removal was not indicated, or 
facilities for placement not available. After the estab
lishment of the Welfare Board, Trial Magistrates are reported 
to have made telephone calls to that agency requesting infor
mation which would allow them to make intelligent decisions 
about the dispositions of oases involving children. The 
Welfare Board developed a closer working relationship with

Haws of Maryland, 1935# Chap. 586, Sec. 8D.
%illman, Clara, Child Welfare Services of the County 

welfare Board of Anne t x v & t iE f'County# W f t l e n j S p e e l s l  
leference^ Coopera'tlon 'WiH 'the'C'our̂ s. p^ 67.
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the courts, and consultatl on with parents and the court be** 
cams a frequent procedure resulting oftea in the develop- 
meat of plans other %h m  commitment to training schools.

Poring this early period of Welfare Board history, the 
Magistrates also discovered that through inter-agency corres
pondence the social conditions in the homes of out-of-state 
relatives could be determined by the Welfare Board. After 
several informal discussions, the Judge of the Circuit Court 
requested that the Welfare Board eoneider the possibility of 
supplying the courts with probation serviee as authorised by 
the 1935 Public Welfare lee. After careful discussion, the 
Board, in July 1936, agreed to initiate the services requested 
and to request the State Department of Public Welfare to alio* 
sets federal Child WeIfere funds for the salary of a trained 
child welfare worker, who would be assigned to court work.i 

the presiding Judge of the Circuit Court of Anne Arundel 
County, subsequently invited to a conference held at his home
In August 1936, the fourteen Magistrates, the State9* Attorney, 

*
the member® of the Juvenile Court Committee, the Chairman of 
the Board of County Commissioners, the Director of the Mary* 
land State School for Boys, the Chairman and the Executive 
Secretary of the County Welfare Board. At this meeting the 
Judge reviewed the fact that a Juvenile Court had not been 
established for Anne Arundel County under the 1931 lew, be
cause the Board of County Commissioners had not provided funds

M̂inutes of the County Welfare Board, July 1936.
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for such a court and announced that he now found **ehild and 
parental delinquency a big problem in Anne Arundel County*1 
since he 11 found it necessary to hate prior investigation into 
the mentality, disposition and habits of the child and its 
home surroundings before the court could take intelligent 
action.** He added that **an investigation of the type of 
Institution or home to which a child should be committed to 
enable it to realize itself to the highest possible degree 
and thus be saved to society was necessary.* He then explained 
that the court had had no facilities of investigation until 
he had conferred with the Executive Secretary of the Welfare 
Board ashing that she furnish the court with these factual 
investigations and placement recommendations, Ihe newspaper 
article reporting this conference concludes by stating that 
"Anne Arundel County has been spared the expense of naming 
Juvenile Court officials and probation officers, yet has an 
efficient set-up.

With the establishment of a children*s program in the 
Welfare Board in 1936, the Board of County Commissioners re
quested that the public agency take over responsibility for 
the foster home program previously handled by the Children*®
Aid Society. At that time there were thirteen Anne Arundel 
children in foster homes and only four were actually placed 
in the County. Through an agreement with the private agency, 
the nine children placed outside of the County remained in 
the custody of the Children*s Aid Society, pending replacement.

^Evening Capitol. August 1st, 1936.
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In January' W-37» the County Welfare Board adopted a policy 
setting forth Its willingness to sooept all eases of ohildrea 
imder the age of sixteen years end to malte a ease study for 
the oourt which would Include recommendations. for cere and 
would carry out the social planning if the oourt requested 
that it be done* In the same policy, it was stipulated that 
a study would also be made when the child was between the ages 
of sixteen end eighteen, but that if it appeared that the 
agency had no service to offer thie child, this would be ex
plained to the Magistrate end the court would then deal with 
the child as it would with any adult offender*

In the first annual report of the new child welfare 
program developed by the Anne Arundel Oounty Welfare Board, 
reference is made to the fact that forty-three children were 
referred to the agency during the first six months of 1937$ 

by the Magistrates* Of this number, twenty-six children re
ceived continued supervision in their own homes and nine 
were placed in foster homes* The report comments upon the 
fact that "the unfavorable situation found in the Industrial 
areas bordering on Baltimore Oounty* contributes to juvenile 
delinquency, although the lack of public playgrounds in 
Annapolis is also an Important element since "in many parts 
of the city, children are crowded off the streets and with 
no vacant lots available, youthful energy is inevitably turned 
toward delinquency,* The Child Welfare Worker is quoted as 
stating that the lack of playgrounds "is responsible for the 
existence of many gangs and embryonic gangs among the youthful 
element of the city, primarily devoted to petty thievery and
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other farms of lemlesanesa*” Comment Is mads upon the fact 
that the existence of several gangs was k n m & 9 hut thst th© 
local polios wars anafelt to traos their whereabouts**

It stsms evident that the child welfare service provided 
fey th* Aims Arundel County Welfare Board proved most satis* 
factory in the courts of the County* In March 1939» the 
Judge of th® Circuit Court addressed the Faraat*faa©h#rf# 
Association of th® Annapolis Bigh School on ’’Character 
Xduostlon through th© Courts,” stressing the fast that "the 
basic theory of all Juvenile Court legislation Is that Its 
function Is to cure rather than to punish delinquency, and 
to rehabilitate rather than to discard human material**1 It 
la interesting to note that, although Aunt Arundel County 
never availed itself of the 1931 Juvenile Court las, the 
Judge making this speech paid tribute to it as *00© of the 
moat enlightening pieces of legislation in the history of 
Maryland,” although he did state erroneously that the law 
vested ”ia the Circuit Court power and authority for dealing 
with dependent and delinquent children*” The Judge then stated 
that the Courts alone cannot adequately cope with the task of 
"salvaging and rehabilitating” children and that auxiliary 
services have been provided through government authority*
The "most distinctly helpful of there In Anne Arundel County,” 
he stated, ”le the County Welfare Board, which renders ’really 
noble service* to the Court, not only in cases of dependent

^Bvenlag Capitol* July 2fth, 1937.
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and delinquent children, but in domestle relatieae eases as 
well."1

Throughtout tbs history of loos Arundel County consider* 
able difficulty had been experienced la obtaining sufficient 
local funds for social welfare services. The failure of the 
County Copies loners to mahe funds available for a Juvenile 
Oourt appeared typical of their reluctance to provide tie* 
quately for other types of tervise end assistance for people. 
Although the Oourt had been eater to avail Itself of the 
service of a Child Welfare Worker, whose salary was paid la 
full from federal funds, and to utilise the services of other 
staff Members of the Welfare Board» much of the satisfaction 
seemed to arise from the feet that an efficient set*up had 
been developed for the Court without any expense to the County.

with the resignation of the Welfare Board Executive who 
had developed the plan of providing probation and other child 
welfare Servians to the courts, rapid change tooh plane in 
the Welfare Board-Court relationship. There was further, the 
enactment of the 1945 Juvenile Court lew and a rapid success* 
Ion of Executive Secretary* tin t helped to change that rele* 
tlonahlp*

As has been stated, it was formerly the accepted prose* 
dure for Trial Magistrates to hear all juvenile cases and 
when Indicated, to contact the Welfare Board requesting an 
Investigation of the child end his home, together with

%vcnla&, Capitol. Haroh 16th, 1939#
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recommendations for the disposition of the ease. Thus, the 
volume of juvenile eases heard by the Circuit Oourt was 
relatively small and the exploratory and investigative service 
normally given by a probation officer attached to the Court, 
was given by the Magistrate and the Welfare Board,
3ection 4#T of the Sew Juvenile Oourt Law, however, stated 
that any case pending before any Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes in any of the counties on June 1st, 1945# was to be 
transferred to the 01rcult Court, Therefore, in Anne Arundel 
County, cases were heard by the Circuit Oourt, with the Welfare 
Board coming into the situation after the initial hearing, instead 
of before the hearing was was the previous pattern. The 
former Executive Secretary of the Welfare Board saw the agency 
as an appendage to the Court| with the passing of the new 
Juvenile Oourt Law however, this relationship ceased.

The first Judge appointed to hear cases of children 
under the new law, evaluated the total Juvenile delinquency 
situation in Anne Arundel County, The Judge seemingly had two 
convictions as to the main factors deterring a real program of 
prevention, The Judge did not view the Anne Arundel county 
delinquency rate as abnormally high, yet there was an implied 
concern that it was increasing. This he attributed to the 
transitory population of Annapolis, which was described as having 
a complete turn~over in population every five years* As of 1947, 
there was no long term planning by interested groups especially 
since Annapolis is occupied by Naval groups who are rather
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removed from the significance of the problems of youthful 
delinquency* The other concern of the Court wee the feet 
that Annapolis had no playgrounds nor much of any planned 
end directed reereetlon for Its youth•*

hen# Arundel County seemed to pay much homage to tradi
tion, hut sueh ties with the pest were not supported by the 
younger groups of Annapolis who had brought shout Interest 
in e recreational program* Community apathy, however, end 
resistance to change gave their effort such opposition that 
they obtained only meager results. At one time thirty*seven 
community organizations indicated their willingness to pay 
dues to finance such a program, but to If4? nothing had sot* 
uelly been done* The City Connell agreed to pledge twenty 
percent of ell receipts earned by the par Icing meters In the 
City of Annapolis, after these meters were paid for. The 
Connell had also allocated the use of s treat of oity-owned 
land to be used as a playground. However, since this plot 
of ground lies immediately outside the Annapolis oity limits, 
the Council appeared unwilling to appropriate tax funds to 
improve the ground or to provide equipment, the County Com* 
mlssloners, by the same token seemed to feel that they could 
not tax the entire oounty for a playground which would be 
used only by Annapolis children.^

The Hocreation Association became enthusiastic In creat
ing a program of recreation after some of its members attended

^Interview with Judge 1m. Mewilliams, Juvenile Court of 
Anne Arundel County, lid.

2Interview with Mrs. Bernard Legom, Secretary, Greater 
Annapolis Recreation Association*
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the National Conference on Prevention and Control of Juvenile 
Delinquency, held in Washington, 0* C«, in November 1946, 
Following closely the suggestions discussed in the panel on 
recreation they hoped to bring about interest and support in 
leisure time programs for children in the County, The 
activities of the Association however, received, little support 
and accomplished little.

It can be seen in summary, that the Anne Arundel County 
Welfare Board has played a very great part in the earlier work 
of the Court as it related to children9s c ases. When the 1945 
law was enacted, the Welfare Board and the new court structure 
had to reevaluate Its relationship and there was consequently 
less Court dependency upon the Welfare Board staff, and the 
Juvenile Court developed Its own probation department, other 
social movement relating to support of the present or earlier 
Juvenile Court practices and philosophy was not as readily 
discerned*
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HOWARD 00TJHTT
Howard County Is th© seoond smallest oounty in Maryland, 

Its history dating hack to 1608 when jfagllsh settlers were 
attracted to the territory made so fertile by the Patapsco 
and Patuxent Rivers# Th© early residence of the people set
tling in this territory was somewhat uncertain since offici
ally they were a part of Baltimore County, while their homes 
were actually in Anne Arundel County#

Howard Countyfs history centers around two factors* 
first, its close identity with Anne Arundel county, and 
second, the two prominent families, the Carrolls and the 
1111cotta who contributed greatly to its welfare and progress.

The boundaries of this new territory was designated by 
an Act of the Assembly in 1835# and it was named Howard Dis
trict of Anne Arundel county, in honor of a former Maryland

*Governor, John Bager Howard# In 1851# Howard district was
2renamed Howard County# Before this it had no legislation 

apart from that of Anne Arundel Countyj after 1851, however, 
it enjoyed its own representation In the legislature,

Charles Carroll# for whom Carroll county was named, is 
depicted by historians as one of Howard county’s most pro
minent cltisens# He received great parcels of land as gifts 
from the Proprietary and was considered one of the largest

1Acts of 1838, Chap# 22#
2
Maryland Constitution 1851# Art# VIII, Sec# 1#
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landowners In the area. Carroll had been one of th® signera 
of th© Declaration of Independence, had been an Attorney 
General of Maryland and a member of the House of Represen
tatives and the Senate of th© United States. His prestige 
and Influence were strongly felt in that early community, 
according to historians. Famed for his pretentious manor, 
th© Bougheregan House, a mansion three hundred feet long,
Carroll and his family contributed much to th© colonial cul
ture of Howard County.1

Ellioott City, now th© County seat, was formerly known 
as Ellioott*s Mills and was founded and named for three brothers, 
Joseph, Andrew and John illloott. These men were mill opera
tors at th© time of the American Revolution and their activity 
in the community touched upon almost ©very phase of communal 
living.^ They operated sawmills, rolling mills and greatly 
Influenced the future of Howard County agriculture by con
verting tobacco growing land to the raising of wheat. They 
were active in opening roads to Baltimore and to Frederick5 
the most famous of which was the Frederlcktown Turnpike.*'*
The Slllcotts, who were Quakers, built a Friends Meeting House^ 
and established th© first school in th© community.^

^Richardson, Hester, D., .Sidelight* ■.o.f....Maryland..,Hlsto.ry.Vol. II, pp. 54-53
2Lants, anlly S., Th. Spirit of Maryland Revealed In her fl»enty-throe gomatlga froa Provincial Daya until 1929,p. 148.
^Seabrlght, Thomas B,, The Old Pike. A Bletory of the National Hoad. pp. 193-194.
*Tyson, Martha S., Brief Aoooxmt of the Settlement of 

Smoott'a Mllla. Puna Publication, No. 4, p. 13.
^Lanta, o£. olt., p. 158.
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flit Howard District Court first at t at tllieott fs Mills 
la 184®* Howard District had been la the Third Judicial 
Circuit until 1051 than Howard County was created.* It than
want Into tkm  Second Judicial Circuit, tut slnee 1867 it has

2been 1a the Fifth with Carroll and Anuta Aranda! Counties*
The first Orphan1a Court was also eatabllshad in 184®*^

Whan Howard District was created in 1838 and thus be*
cam# a separate municipality from Aane Arundel County, it 
was governed by three County Commissioners.** Howard County 
still has three Commissioners who art elected officials*

As 1a all Maryland Counties, the cart of dependant
children and indicant adults, was rested in these officials* 
Howard County, 11 Ice Carrett, did not build an almshouse* 
Instead It used the Baltimore County almshouse on a fee basis* 

two fountlonerlea besides the County Commissioners haws 
been concerned with the welfare of children In this County* 
the Maryland Children*s Aid Society did not begin carries to 
Howard County until 1928* Iren then there was actually no 
resident worker made available, bat rather ell services were 
given by a worker fro m  the Belt Imre office. There has bees 
a resident worker assigned, however, since 1945* Prior to 
1928, ell of the relief work was the responsibility of the 
County Commissioners and from 1929 to 1933 the Howard County

^Maryland Constitution, 1851, Art* IV, See. 8*
^Maryland Constitution, 1167, Art* TV, Bee. 19*
^Aots of 1838, Chap. 22, See* 2*
*Aeta of 1839, Chap* 98*
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Public Health Association engaged In emergency relief wort* 
the public health nurses carried on a program of social wstlc 
much llis» that a on# In Garrett County, Th® work of th#
Health Association no# supported by privat# sources, horn#
#ho« proceeds and son# funds given by th# County Commissioners* 
This emergency program wee undertaheii primarily in th# depress
ion years before th# creation of th# Howard County telfere 
Board In if33* Sine# then, the public health nurses no longer 
perform this function end th# Children’s Ala Society end th# 
Howard County Welfare Board has# worked out a reciprocal 
arrangement in regard to th# ear# of children needing help 
in th# County*

There had been no special court facilities for children 
in Howard County until the tin# of th# 1945 State-wide Juveail# 
Court 1 aw* As in many of the other counties having no sepa
rata children*# courts, case# were heard by the Trial Magis
trates. Insofar a# could be discerned* little action was 
evident in regard to opposition or support of the new legis
lation* Immediately prior to th# inception of th# 1945 law, 
however* the press gave son# indication of th# attitude* of 
at least on# of Howard County’s Trial Magistrates in regard 
to adult criminal® and the juvenile delinquent* *fh# Magis
trate of Illioott City* declared today that Howard County's 
fail was described by inspectors as the fworst in the State*
• . . • and that it was antiquated and dirty * • • « So* its 
jest what sons of these criminals need • • • • * ’ The Magistrate 
added that he sent no children to yell* however***

^illleett City Times. February 9th* 1945*
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At th© time o f this study. It was seen that the yuveaile 
Oourt had a place la the eoswtunlty and that there was aware* 
ness of Its axistenet, fhe Oourt mmt every Friday mar Mag. 
there was a probation officer attached to the Oeort who gave 
one quarter of hie tine to Howard County and the remainder 
to Anne Arundel County* The School Attendance Officer worked 
cooperatively with the Court. One of the County*e leaks has 
been detention fseilitieej there were no private quarters 
for children, even in the yell.

In reviewing the seele-legel history of Howard County, 
there was evidence that few lesw had been passed to protect 
or to effect the social well-being of children* Perhaps 
indicative of this lack has been the law enforcement pattern 
itself. Although Howard County has existed for ninety-three 
years, it hoe had a Police Force for only forty-four* After 
its first policeman wee appointed in 1904 the Mayer and Council 
of Silieett City made legal provisions In the City Covermaeitt 
for the inclusion of pallet protection.* Previous to this 
time, the sheriff wee the law enforcement agent for the County*

The incumbent Chief of Folic# of Howard County was very 
cooperative in giving his impressions of the working relation
ship between the police and the Juvenile Court. Unlike most 
of the responses received from Police £epartaents» the Howard 
County Chief did not take a totally positive point of view*
He stateds *X feel free to say that the police and the juvenile 
Court have a mediocre working relationship*" The process of

^Crdiaanc® Book 1667*1934* Intry 402*
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police-court work la relation to the child was summed op 
by the Chief la this way: "When a minor is apprehended for
e misdemeanor, he le pieced la custody of the Oourt sad hie 
punishment le determined hy the Judge of the Juvenile Court• ** 

The lllleott Oity newspapers did more reporting m  

matters of Juvenile Court activity end the 1945 Juvenile 
Oourt lew! than did many papers In much larger communities*
One of the newspapers ran m  account of the interpretation 
of the 1945 lew as given by the Juvenile Court Judge to the 
local and State Police at Waterloo Barracks*2 This seme 
paper carried a full article on the appointment of the Governor1s 
Youth Commission,3 and ran numerous reports of cases coming
to the attention of the new Juvenile Court*

In evaluating social Impact and action behind the cur
rent Juvenile Court law and other Interest in the welfare of 
children, it appeared that Howard County was more passive 
than it was disinterested In the problems of youth* There 
was no evidence of social movement In relation to recreation 
or other leisure time programs for children* The persons 
contacted recognised the need for these things but there was 
no apparent action to make such services available to children
or even to discuss them in very certain terms*

One of the most forceful replies came from a clergyman, 
who, In evaluating the problem of juvenile delinquency statedt

^Correspondence from Baymond E* Wells, Chief of Felice, 
Howard County, Maryland*

%he lllleott City Times* October 11, 1945%
3Ibld*



i&urohse in l&lioottGity have really done nothing 
about the problem. It seemed to me that the Touth Canteen 
there.Caused more trouble than it cured*"1

A reality faotor that cannot be discounted in apprais
ing passivity in Howard County in regard to child welfare afcd 
preventive services to children is the fast that the County 
has not experienced the growth ofpopulation thatother counties 
have* An lamination of three census counts indicates that in 
I860 the population of the county was 13$338 while in 1930 
it was 16t169* The 1940 census indicates a population of 
17$175 or an increase in inhabitants of less than four thousand 
persons in a span of eighty years*

T~ '-----:--------- ; ^
questionnaire, the Haverbad Clarence/XV Heard, jsllioott City, 

Md.



a&miQU, Q ouw n  

Carroll County .spw out of trribory that mm of & 
sprawling mturs lA-soat* ways th*
beginnings of Omrr#tt Qounty* fits prsssat Carroll County 
is mads up of territory that oms# was divided botwssn 3altl~ 
m m  and Prims# Csorg®1© SouiKtlss* Balttmsrs hold tbs ©asi~ 
a m  portion whlls Frias# &sors*#* soatlon spread to inolu&s 
parti of four sontiguous soug&tlss**’ of th#sa.t Frsdsrlok 
County was orsatsd in 1748* Hhan thars was mmmmxt for the 
sre&iian of a now ooimty whloh was to bo dsralopsd out of 
parts of Frodorloir and Baltimore Counties, tianre was muoh 
opposition to suah a plan by Fre&artik County* fho nssd to 
oreat# a now oounty os®# out of the sontltmod complaint by 
the psopls of upper Baltimore County and lower frsdsrisfe: 
County that tho County ss&i and th® courts w#re too- far re
moved fro® bh** Bueh litigation followed and finally la 
1836 tho proposed County bsoams a reality by an Aot o f tbs

pAssembly* Carroll County m s  thus created and naasd In
honor ©f Charles Carroll* om of the signors of thm Declara**

3tlon of Ind^pondsnos*

Vathmrs, sawarfl 8, Xh» Ooantlaa o f Maryland. p. 480.
®tawa af Maryland, 1838, Ohap. 19.
S.schnrf, J . ?.. History af Waatam .Maryland. Vol. XX,P. 987.
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*'eatsilnsteF# the County seat# m s  founded and planned 
by a prominent County Bhgllshissa# William winchester# i n  tea 
! «  1764* the area m s  originally imaed i n  his honor, but

Oax*roll County has had* with the exception of tea diffi- 
eulty to ereating the County Itself, a rather steady -ead u**» 
eventful history* it has been described as having a history

population has increased steadily throughout tee years as has 
its wealth* Carroll Ckumty rants ninth saong Maryland counties

its area to faming and It ha® some Industry* It has long
had the advantage of railroad facilities and has as one of
Its historical events the institution of the first rural mail4service In the United States# this servlet beginning In 1699* 

Sorrell County1® first court convened m  April 3rd# 1637# 
aid soon the political organisation of tee County was In ef-
feet* Carroll County1® administration was Invested In tee
'"Corals*loner® of the ISaie#® Later their funstion was taken

€over by the county Gotsel® a loners* Welfare nativities and

m ®  changed by a later Aet of tee Assembly*1

of "steady oonsenratlsn unbroken by stirring events*Its

In both of these attributes*^ It devotes a large portion of

P. 927*
^Soharf# J* f*# Vol* II

2obia* p. sol*
^F alrlm ih s, tf* U  A l i a s l ! ! , , w, 3*#

4.hunts, &i|ly ■&* #
'•laws of tiaryland# 1836# Chap* 62, Ceo* 1* 
Maryland Constitution# 1851# Art* VII # s®o* 8*
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services as they related to children same to he the responsi
bility of the Board of County Commissioner a la Carroll County, 
as la all other Maryland counties*

Heed for m  alssahouae m & direoted to the early Coanlae* 
loners of the Tax, hut they did not establish such an Instl* 
button*^ feel?# years later, in 1052, under the County Co*» 
mlsslonars the almshouse was erected a short distance from 
the County seat,2 Following the Maryland self are' patters 
the Commissioners had responsibility for the almshouse In 
both its financial and admission policies* Sine# no records 
nera required to be pro ear red little is & m available as 
historical detail, the welfare responsibility lay with the 
County Gtattaiseioaers throughout the years until the establish* 
meat of county welfare boards** the County Comadssloa&rs had 
another major welfare function under their jurisdiction and 
that fall in the realm of public health, their authority in 
this dated bach to ISSd,^ Other responsibilities were in the 
area of public education** recreation, ̂ and crime detection*? 

Carroll County*a pattern of civil, equity, criminal and

*l»awa of Maryland, 1039, Chap* 00*
%bid* 1852, Chop. 248*
*1614. 1935, Ohap. 586.

^Ibia. 1886, Chap. 22, Sae. 2.
*1614. 1916, Chap. 506.
6Ibld. 1937, Chap. 155.
71616. 1939, Chap. 696.
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probate Jurisdiction followed the general pattern of %he State 
of Maryland's statutes. The County Court and Ciroult Court of 
the County had original Jurisdiction to hear and- determine 
all local action® under the law® of 17&5# As la other counties 
there we® no special headline of children's ease® as they ea&e 
before the Court during the early history of the County.
Childram were heard by the Magistrate and law enforcement was 
instituted a® if an adult - were responsible for the offense# 
Until the 1945 law, oases involving children wars handled in 
the Magistrate1® Court, and all policies in regard to delin
quency, dependeasy end neglect of children, as well m  par* 
ants contributing to these conditions, wee a purely Indivi
dualistic end locally determined process#

The Magistrates had the service of the Maryland Children*s 
Aid Society after 1929# The Society began to function in 
Carroll County when the relief load of the depression period 
demanded emergency relief worfe in the County# When its emer
gency function was deleted with the creation of the Carroll 
County Volf ere Board in 1935# the Society too it on woric with 
the Court in the placement end interests of delinquent, neg
lected and dependent children*

At the time of this study all earvice® cash as protec
tive care, iese work to children and their parent® and other 
effort® in behalf of people needing help in the community, 
except for purely public assistance fontlone, we® shared by 
the Children1® Aid Society and the Weifere Board* For some 
time then, the Magistrates had used the Carroll County 
Children9® Aid Society for placement of end care o f children
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easing before it* Just prior to th® establishment of the
Carroll County a&elfer* Board and in the midst of the uoUoaai
d#preaaioa# the ^sryiond ChiIdran*a Aid society outlined its
position in the community in %®mn of help to the needy end
thane children aho were, bcosus* of poverty and deprivation,
potential delinquents* In a statement made in April 1934
the Society reportedi

The effects of the prolonged period of uneapley- 
sent have begun to overt sice us a* a children9 a 
agency* At this moment, «* must face the feet 
that resources for the care of neglected children 
eho should he removed fro m  their present environ- 
meat end oared for nisdtr friendly supervision ere 
exhausted* The negleoted child very readily turns 
Into the delinquent ©Mid end then the county pays 
for it at an excessive rate In correctional schools*
The physical harm that arises from nogleet means 
bra&tn and diseased bodies for the attention of the 
hospital and clinic facilities for ehiefc the County 
mat pay**

Carroll County did then, as other Maryland oountlea, depend 
greatly upon the Chi idran9a Aid Society to handle problems 
that arose in the community m  they pretained to family depen
dency, child neglect end delinquency.

then Carroll County accepted the aeely created 1945 
Juvenile Court las it had sn advantage over Its prior situa
tion as rslsted to Trial Magistral#® sad community service* 
available to them* since it ntm had at Its disposal the Wel
fare Board and the Children9* Aid Society*

Carroll County had had *n Interested but rather inactive 
Juvenile Court Committee * according to member* of that group*

Report of Maryland Children9* Aid Society* April 3t
1934*
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Carroll oounty, in its ready aooeptano© of the new 
law was, however, something of a paradox* It was the one 
oounty whose press gave full coverage to the text of the 
proposed Juvenile Court Law, with explanatory background 
so that community persons could understand the legislation 
in terms of its service to the locality* Its newly 
appointed Judge was aware of what the new court was 
expected to accomplish and how it would function* The 
paradox lies in all of the facts that have become evident 
in the study of the juvenile court in Carroll county* 
in spite of ready acceptance of the new law and of good 
community press, in nature and In practice the new 
juvenile court was being conducted In 1948 by the Circuit 
Court Judge in much the same way as it was conducted 
under the Magistrates* While the juvenile court functions 
legally as something singularly apart from the earlier 
Magistrate9s Courts, it is little different in how it 
handles children9© cases, according to the information 
that was available for this study* while it was not stated 
in the law that the Circuit Court Judges avail themselves to 
or work with their looal welfare boards for placement 
service, protective care or other help to children, it was 
generally assumed that the Judges would use whatever servioes 
were available in behalf of children* This would seem 
especially true in a oounty such as Carroll since at the time of
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this study there was no probation officer employed to
assist the Court* In requesting Information as to the
relationship of the Juvenile court with the Carroll County
Welfare Hoard, the agency Director stated:

We have done the preliminary work in making 
the service available, but thus far the Oourt 
has not used our agency* The Judge has been 
handling the work, with the idea of using our 
agency and the Children’s Aid society as the 
need arises* He has handled a volume of juvenile 
work but he has not called upon either agenoy 
for service**1
Placement was often made directly by the Court since 

many times there was need for Immediate custodial care 
which the Welfare Board was not able to give* Ho permanent 
foster homesja* such had been developed by the Court, but 
the Judge depended upon Interested community persons with 
whom he was personally acquainted to help him in making 
emergency placements in their homes* There was no probation 
officer connected with the Court as has been stated, because 
the number of children on probation in the County did not 
seemingly warrant having such an officer. The Judge had, 
however, invested the duties of probation officer in the 
School Attendance Officer who performed both functions.2

The need for a detention home had not escaped the 
interest of Carroll Countlans, but at the time of this

1Correspondence from Miss Katherine L« Thomas, Director 
of the Carroll Oounty Welfare Board, March 18th, 1947*

2
Interview with Judge James £• Boyland, Jr., Juvenile 

Oourt Judge, Westminster, Md.
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study there were no active steps taken in the establishment
of such a facility* Several Institutions had been established,
most notably, the Strawbridge Home for Boys, which opened In
October of 1927* Named for Hobert strawbridge, who Is said
to have been the first Methodist minister in this country,
the Home was to be for ^orphan boys and other charitable
purposes*"'*’ Nothing, however, has been devloped thoughout
the years to take the place of Jail detention for children*
JLhiring the prison inspection visit by representatives of the
Maryland Board of Corrections, in 1948 one boy sixteen years
of age was found in the jail? he was in segregated quarters7

A review of community Interest indicated real concern
for the satisfactory workings of the new Juvenile Oourt and
interest in the legislation that brought it about.
The superintendent of schools stated:

We have found the law of 1945 helpful since our local 
Circuit Judge has been very cooperative and understanding 
in handling the problems of youth* 1 do feel that there 
should be quite a lot of work done to make the public in 
general acquainted with this law* I feel that the 
provisions of the new law are not too well known and 
that there is a larger area of work that could be done 
profitably in this field of making the public aware 
of the law and its implications#3*

1
Lynch, Branford, Gist, One hundred Years of Carroll 

Oounty* p* 49#
2Twenty«*seeond Heport of the Inspection of the County 

Jails of M a r y l a n d * '  nTTs'*"' ~~ ..
3Correspondence from Samuel M* Jenness, Supt* of schools, 

Board of Education of Carroll County, August 9, 1948*
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The Board of Iducation of Carroll County ha s a special
interest in the delinquent child# The organization of
special olasses in some of the sohools were pointed to the
handling of the delinquent and under-privileged child, special
consideration being given those with low I*Q*fs#

.mother cooperating functionary, the Westminster Police,
described adequate working relationships witht he Juvenile
Court and the Polioe authorities of this County felt that
the two agencies worked harmoniously together* The Chief
of Polioe wroter

We are fortunate in that our Juvenile Court is 
administered by the Chief Judge of the Circuit 
Court who has an exoellent understanding of the 
problems of youth. The efforts of the Polioe, as 
well as the Juvenile Court are directed to benefit 
the children rather than to penalize them* In my 
opinion, there is nothing that needs to be done to 
improve the coordination of the Police and the 
Juvenile Court in behalf of children and the 
community*!
An exploration of other community resources and aware

ness of Juvenile Court activity indicated that the Under
privileged Child Committee of the Kiwanis club had contacted
the Juvenile Court Judge and *offared him our services to serve

2as big brothers to delinquents#1
The churches of Carroll County, although not active 

in advocating Juvenile Court legislation had many youth

1
Correspondence from Chief of Police Charles L# Seipp, 

Westminster, Md#, August 30th, 1948*2
Questionnaire*



groups among them. One community member state#! "Each 
church is trying to do something*1,1 another activity in 
the area was the Carroll Oounty Extension Service* Although 
not an agency in one sense of the word, its 4~B program was 
carried out to give training and recreation to children in 
the community#

As was stated Int he opening comments, Carroll County 
has experienced no serious threats or challenges either 
economically, socially, geographically or historically*
There were no persons available who could give any extensive 
background information on such phases of Carroll County 
history as to its development of social welfare structure 
and Its relationship to juvenile court practice throughout 
the years#

A.Correspondence from Eev* William H* aldington, 
Westminster, Md«, August 22nd, 1943.
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thi u m m n  shohe obaiuts' or mahyubd
These n in e counties are presented in  one chapter since 

they are similar in  o o m m m it f ,  r e g i& m l and historical pattern 
They are presented'as a •section* of Maryland as well as 
individual counties.

Although no appreciable movement came from these counties 
with the exception of Wicomico* local legislation enacted 
throughout the fears shows concern for the welfare of children 
Because of the proximity of the counties to each other, they 
shared mutual problems and philosophy in handling issues 
involving children* and often legislation enacted would 
pertain to several counties in like manner.

The oldest oounty in the group# ip point of time, is
lent County which was established in 1BS0. Originally
called Kent Island* it was created in a controversial relation 
ship between herd Baltimoreana an agent of the London 
Mercantile Company named Claiborne.1 Claiborne would net 
recognise nor acknowledge the authority of Lord Baltimore
and remained squattingem the island which m e  under a
Virginia Charter. The situation was cleared up by 163? by

%silton* -Fred .C* * History of lent County, p. 17.
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Lord Calvert, although Claiborne resisted the B&ltimores for 
soso ton ye&ra and Kent Island became a part of the State 
of Maryland,*

Kent Island and Kent Oounty have much rom&atioism and 
historical lore connected with them. History books, written 
for the most part by Marylanders# depict early Kent Isle and 
Kent Oounty life with a strong sentimentalism that implies 
a great tie with the past.

One of the most interesting descriptions comes from 
Usilton, who wrotes "The Isle of Kent, the proud but beauti- 
ful Virgin Queen of the Chesapeake, now joined in the bonds 
of holy wedlock with Maryland; changing her state she now 
changed her name, and together with all possessions, will

H ghereafter be known as Kent County . . . .
Kent County, as well as the other counties in this area, 

have as part of their past social and economic history, the 
institution of slavery. One of the earliest laws in relation 
to children was directed to the free Megro from four to 
twelve years of age. The legislation stated that Kent, 
loroester, Talbot, and Queen Anne's Counties would empower 
their respective County Commissioners to bind out free 
Megroes Of these specified ages# to oltisene in the various 
communities. Males were to be bound until the age of twenty- 
one years and females until the age of thirty years. Persona

^Csllton, Fred C., History of Kent County* p. 34,
3Ibld. p. 89.
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accepting these children were to give bond insuring good 
treatment of the child. The child’s mother was to have some 
right in choosing the persons to whom the child was bound.
If, however, a Negro refused to conform to the binding 
stipulation, he would, by virtue of this law cause the child 
to be sold as a slave for life at public sale.3*

Cent County established its first Courthouse in I860,3 
and authorised the erection of its first almshouse in 1787.3 
Its past history in regard to social welfare measures a® they 
pertained to children and indigent persons is rather narrow 
in scope. A statement made at the third annual session of 
the Maryland State Conference of Social Work revealed that 
there was no social agency in Kent County in 1935 and that 
all of the community’s social problems fell to the Public

AHealth Nurse. It is seen that even in more contemporary 
times the limited resources to persons needing help is very 
pronounced. This condition existed until 1935 when the 
Maryland Children's Aid Society was organised in the com
munity. The Kent County Branch began its service in the 
County with a case load of four ohildren and one foster home 
in initiating its child care program. The Kent County Branch 
was officially organised in January, 1938 when a case supervisor

Ihaws of Maryland, 1860, Chap. 333.
^Harrison, Samuel A., History of Talbot County. Md.. p. 301.
3laws of Maryland, 1787, Chap. 11.
^Proceedings of the Third Annual Session of the Maryland 

State Conf erence' of Booi&l fork, jJ25.~"p. 36 :   '
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was added to th® Central Office 'staff in Baltimore, thus 
making available inoreased service to th® newly established 
branches.1

Th© a tat ament made to th® 19B5 Conference of Social 
fork it indicative of the attitudes that Kent and other 
counties in this area had toward the poor, for more than a 
century. Tim statute® are sprinkled with laws indicating a 
desire to put limitations and ceilings on fdnds that would 
be expended for the needy. In 1133 the County Coral tslcfiere 
were given the full power to accept or reject any application 
that the County received from a person seeking a pension.
The law further stated that no pension should exceed thirty 
dollars a year# for one person.s With Cecil# Montgomery, 
Talbot, Caroline, Ann® Arundel Counties, Kent had some 
twenty years before, turned its attention to the education 
of poor children. These counties agreed to educate each 
indigent child with an animal expenditure of twelve dollars. 
The child was not to receive such free education for more 
than three years.3

Although there was no activity to be noted m  the eon- 
temporary scene regarding interest In the Juvenile Court 
movement, some Kent County law® relating to children had 
been enacted. It passed a law which'-stated that children

^Krieger, Anna C«, Brief History of the Maryland 
Children'a. 4*4 3oolet,y, %*■ , ,

Îsfcwe of Maryland, 1336, Chap. 30T.
3h&ws of Maryland, ISIS, Chap* 344.
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under the age of twenty-one wore not to Join club© or 
fraternal organisations if liquor wort sold on the prosaists 
of such plaoes.* It later instituted a curfew law 1 11'which
it was in 01 oat t4 that no minor under the ago of f lit son

-, !

foots would 0® allowed to be on the streets unaccompanied by 
a “parent, guardian or adult friend* ofter nine o'clock at 
night. Failure to observe this ourfew would result in a 
fine of frow one to fire dollars*3

%m% County is in the Second Judicial 01striot and 
share® its Judiciary with Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anns’* 
and Cooil Counties, Frier to its adoption-of the 1945- 
Juvenlle Court law the oases of juveniles were beard by tb# 
Follow Magistrate.

it tbs time of this study tbw Mary land Children’s Aid 
Society, operating for both Kent and Queen Anne’s County had-a
very close working relationship with the Juvenile Court. It
gave protective oars, made investigations when'requested to do 
so by the Court, investigated in dispute*'over custody of 
children and made investigations in adoptions. The Children’w 
Aid Society gave custodial care at the request of the Court. 

The Oounty Iwecutive stateds
Our counties are-quite, aware of the 1945 Juvenile 
Court law* The Juvenile Court here has been most 
effective and I would way successful and helpful* Aw

Hews of Maryland,, 1890, Chap* 385.
3taw© of Maryland, ItiS, Chap., a. :
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far &g I know tb#r« was no opposition to the 
adoption of the Juvenile Court law. I
It was apparent in Kent and Queen Ann®*® Counties that 

the community wag aware of their Juvenile Courts, and ©very 
person contacted immediately ©ado referral to the Circuit 
Court Judge who hoar# the children*e oases, as being the 
©.out logical point of reference. Individuals seemed reluctant 
to give information that they felt should be given by the 
Judge. On explanation that the Judge had already been inter
viewed, the matter more or less seemed to b© cloaca &m far as 
the interviewee was concerned.

lathing could be ascertained as to oomaunlty feeling on 
the need of a detention home or of a probation officer who 
would be attached to the Juvenile Court*

BQMIB8IT OOPHTT
Somerset County was founded in August 1666 and wan 

created a County by Cecil Lord Baltimore.^ The alnahouee 
was authorised in 1785 and eight years later both Somerset 
and Dorohesiter Counties enacted legislation in regard to 
almshouse practice which indicated concern for the very 
young child. The law wan instituted to require removal of 
all children fro® the almshouse who m m  under three years 
of age; those over three however, were permitted to stay.®

^Correspondence fro© Helen J. Snouffar, County Executive, 
Kent-Qusen Anne1 s Branches, ll&ryl&nd Children's Aid Society, 
©-9-49.

^Torrence, Clayt on, Old Somerset on the Enstarn Shore, p. 61. 
^Lawe of Maryland, 1793, Chap. 34.



lit regard to legislation relating directly .to the bearing 
of |woailOvOa#o##; Somerbef 0©uiify «£de $rovieion for two 
'fc'lhda of diepepltian of oases in a 1914 . prowls ion. ■ fit* Judge 
was. given the power, "te‘ oOaniVeMibregi to institutions or to 
put '.t'lwn ou prebaiietf &«'he 'm m fit.*

Somerset Oounty Jioe.tome of. the oldest and moat complete 
Oourt. reoerds In the State.. These document© clearly ref loot 
the typical response of the early courts to cases involving 
children* The l@?0-i6Tl Judicial Heoord of Somerset Oounty 
revealed the indenture of an orphaned brother and ■ sistori^' 
the 1671 document reports that ’a certain planter "having by 
importunate persuasions defiled % servant m m ®  * . . . and 
hath got tun her with child41 m m involved in m bastardy ease, 
The issue in the m m  as it was presented to the Court wee 
not in teras' of, the future welfare:; of either the child or. Its 
©other, but rather the .need, to prove which principal ©a the 
aggressor! In this ease, the woman based her plea on the- 
fact that •she could, not rest or day for his troubling
and interfering of her.*$ Another early ease involved a step
father who fraudulently acquired the property of his step- 
ehildfSov. This case m #  settled by .requiring that restitution 
be made, and a trust fund be established for the children* To 
Insure this edict being carried, out, the defendant -was to

lhaw# of Maryland, 1914, Chap# STB*
^Judicial Record ©f Somerset Oounty, August 11, 1S70. 
^Judicial .iecord of Somerset Oounty, February $3# 1S71*
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remain In the custody of the sheriff.1 A typical indenture 
petition was filed in 1718 when a Somerset Countian brought 
& twelve*year~cld' orphan boy to the Court melting for legal 
indenture of the child* the paper read: *• * * .If this 
(cam© of matter) shall maintain the (name of ohild) in suffi~ 
oient meat, drink and clothes and shall learn him to t m d  and 
write, and girt him a fciefer not under three years old, when 
he shall oome to the age of eighteen years, then this recog
nisance is to he void else to stand in full foro© of the law.*^ 

Somerset County besides having a wealth of historical 
material relating to early Court procedures had tome con
temporary literature which helped to evaluate the present 
Court and community relationship, A recent study, which 
develop* very conclusively the policies and relationship of the 
Juvenile Court to the Somerset County Welfare Board, was of 
great help in evaluating the Oounty in its concern for child* 
ren.3 this was especially true since there were few contact® 
with individuals made available here*

The center of community activity as it -related to child 
welfare was invested in the [Somerset Oounty Welfare Board in 
Princess Anne, the Oounty Seat. A - reason-for its prominenoe 
had been that it did not share function with any other agency,

^Judicial fteoord of Somerset' County, Kay 1, 1671*
9Judicial fteoord for Somerset Oounty, Kerch 7, 171S*
^Mall, Elisabeth Vatsdn, -the Bee of Basle Case Work Practise ii
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since the Maryland Children's Aid Society's services to the
County ceased in 1939*

In the ease of Somerset County, it wgurnot the activity 
of individual® or groups, as far as could he discerned, that 
changed the County's thinking about the welfare of dependent 
and delinquent children,, hut was rather the condition of hav
ing' no agency in the County offering -children's services 
fro® 1939 to 1943* The Director of the Somerset County Welfare 
•Board stated: "During that'period there was a change in
community feeling ©bout neglected ..children........There was
an awakening that, neglected children were the responsibility 
of the community***

Community action and ©warcneee to the need for children's 
eervioea, came in large measure through complaints-coming t©
-the attention of the Somerset County Welfare Board* Because 
the Welfare Board was giving service to thie rural community* 
complaints were investigated by the case work staff of this 
agency. A partial explanation of this function of investiga
tion. was given by the Welfare Board Director, who formerly 
as "hoae-finder and child»pia©ing person", was the one.dele
gated to make these investigative studies. The Director stated: 
•Until recently, the community's complaints about the care -of 
m child would not have bean brought to the agency. It would, 
in most cases, have been taken to the local Magistrate, who 
would- probably have committed the children to an Institution.
The institutions available for child placement ware one
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St&t©-owned and one Church-owned. institution each for delinquent 
boys and delinquent girls, and: a. State-owned institution for 
the feeble-minded. It would have been & very serious case 
indeed for a person to take responsibility for bringing the 
ohlid and his family to the- Magistrate*© Court beoause of 
parental neglect."*

The attitudes of the community then, lay* not in passiv
ity toward what was happening to children, -but in a reluctance 
to bring matter.:? of neglect and delinquency to the attention 
of the-Magistrate bee&use of the kinds of disposition that 
were mad© of the oases. Further, State-owned institutions, and 
the Church-owned institution, sometimes showed an unwillingness 
to totally ©©operate with the County Magistrate. Mi@© Hall 
gives an example of the Welfare Board receiving-a request from' 
the State's Attorney to interview a f if teen-year-old delinquent 
girl who was being held In Jail. The girl*© father had asked 
commitment of the child to an institution and had refused to 
allow her to return home. The girl was consequently'taken to 
the county jail and detained there. Several weeks passed and 
neither the State*© Attorney nor the Magistrate could find an 
institutional vacancy for her. The State*©- Attorney requested 
that the agency prepare a social history on the case no that 
the institution might be more accepting of commitment. Here, 
Mies Hall comments, was •recognition that an. agency did have 
something to offer that, law could us®.***

^Xbid.. p. 8.
I bid,.,. p. 47.
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Nla* Ball gives her viewpoints mn to the development of 
the change in attitudes by the community m d  the events that 
brought thtse attitude* about*- the increased interest, in the 
welf&rw of children came about directly with the coming of the 
Aid to Dependent Children1* program, under the? Social Security 
Act in 1935. The taxpayer* bad a sense of participation in 
this program, and since the public agency was to deal with 
o&eee of dependent children under the ADO program, they felt 
the agency should bundle the dependency cases too.

Since the. adoption of the. 1945 Juvenile Court law which 
was highly acceptable to .the community, the Welfare Board and 
the Court have shared a. mutual and adequate working relation- 
eh ip. The rotating' eystem of Judge* was seen *.* detrimental 
to good Juvenile Oourt- practice by some oitleene. A different 
Ju%@ on the- Circuit sit si to hear children’s case* on# day a 
week, therefore, i n  order to have one Judge follow through on 

a on#*, a month would need to go by in order to have the 
cervices of that particular Judge again. This, it w&a felt, 
ruined the continuity of the can# for the child and his family. 
At the time of this study the Judges had a regular schedule 
of Court days; formerly they would appear only when requested.

In 194B, Somerset County had no detention quarters, but 
used a separate room in the jail for custodial purpose*. As 
far as could be ascertained, there had been no community move
ment for such a facility.

The Director of Pupil Personnel and the School Attendance 
Officer were the 'major functionaries of the Board of Education



as it re la tad to the problems of the delinquent child, The 
Oounty Super In ten-dent of School® stated! *A full time Director 
of Pupil Personnel has been appointed, . . . .  In the mind 
of the superintendent she-is a social worker who will seek 
cooperation with the agencies enumerated above, (Public 
Health, Public Welfare, and the Qity Governments of Princess 
Anne and Grief laid*) As to the delinquent child I o&n only 
say that the recommendation in each case made by'the attendance 
officer' has been with a view to correct the causes of delin*

iquenoy.** The Superintendent gave no information on special 
olasses or otherwise specialised curricula for delinquent and 
r©t&rded chilaren.

Somerset County1® greatest nucleus ©f activity in rela* 
tion to child welfare services and interpretation was invested 
in the County Welfare Board. The activity of the Welfare 
Board as an agency of social welfare and social control was 
seen ms equalled .only by the very strong influence of the 
Montgomery County Welfare Board on its community, as the 
appraisal of such activity was made.

QGEIW ABHI'S QQUKTY
Queen Ann®*® County organised a Branch of the Maryland 

Children’s Aid Society in 1038 and at the time of this study 
was grouped with Went County under one County Executive, the 
counties ©haring administrative expenses.2 The Queen Anne's

^Correspondence from- C* Allen Carlson, Board of Education, Somerset Oounty, 8*14*1948.
aKricger, Anna C., Brief History of Maryland Children's Aid Society, p. 3.
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County Welfare Board aid not have a children*s program, but 
did acme investigative work for the Juvenile Court*

Queen Anne*a County had developed within ltd Board of 
Education a seemingly vital source of help to children. 
Traditionally, it had vested child welfare responsibility 
in lte School Commissioners. In 183? it directed theee Com*
ttleeidners to appropriate ten dollars a year for each of its
children in the almshouse, stating that these children were 
to be educated in a local district school.* Queen Anne* a was 
the first County in which it was seen that an educational 
system was concerned directly with delinquent and pre-delinquent 
children. Some of the other counties indicated that they con
ducted special classes for such children, bat there was no 
indication of active measures taken as in this County. The
Supervisor of Pupil Personnel stated5 "A delinquent child
in elementary school is visited by hia teacher and by the 
Supervisor of Pupil Personnel in his home.* Another phase 
of activity that was mentioned w m  that of observationj 
•particular notice is taken of boys and girls who.enter first 
grade to sea if they mix with the group or at least have a 
buddy.

The Board of Education, conducted a three-year study on 
•Helping Teachers Understand Children*. This work embodied

of Maryland, 1837, Chap. 205.
^Correspondence from Miss Lola P. Brown, Supervisor ofPupil Personnel, Board of Education, Centrevilie, Maryland, 8—35—1948.
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an attempt to gain an understanding of the child's abilities 
and hie intereste.

The Board of■Education . then, had a program of its own in 
relation to delinquency and worked cooperatively with the 
Juvenile Oourt, the Children*a Aid Society and the Welfare 
Board.

Nothing could be seen in term© of active groups working 
in the interest of the Juvenile Court or of previous legisla
tion. It w m  interesting to note, that in Queen Anna's County 
as in Kent County, even persons who were familiar with the past 
movement in regard to children's oases and the need for deten
tion quartera, made ready referral to the Juvenile Court Judge 
a® a source of information. The community had a great aware
ness of the importance of the Juvenile Court Judge.

WORCESTER COUNTY
Worcester County was established in 1743. The great need 

t© perpetuate the tradition© of the County oan be seen in a 
publication entitled, "Heads of Families in Worcester County, 
1790 Census*. This roster of Worcester County family names 
was reconstructed in 1931.^

Worcester County erected its almshouse in 1823 and its 
laws which followed in relation to indigent person© again evi
dence© the conservatism so characteristic of this section. In 
1788, Worcester County together with & n m  Arundel, Prince 
Goerge's, Frederick and Char lee County empowered the Justioer

^Hudson, Millard F., Hoads of Families in Worcester County, Maryland.
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of the Courts to levy Waxes t or the .'support of almshouses.
These countie# then Instituted a settlement law which would 
restrain .poor people from moving from county to county*1 In 183? 
fcrosster passed a la* in which it alrsotsd the Levy Court' to 
investigate all persons who wore dependent upon the County for 
support.3

In 1948* the Worcester County Welfare Board worked with 
the Juvenile Court as the Judge requested* A probation officer 
was attached to the First Judicial Circuit and he gave service 
to-Wicomico* Prlnoess Ann®, Dorchester and Worcester Counties* 

-Outside of the recreational aspects of the locality, there 
was relatively little information on child welfare considers* 
tions in the community*

An. attempt was made in this County* as in the others, to 
learn something' about the detention quarters allotted for the 
us# of children who are detained for Court hearings or other 
reasons, and what the community9# attitude was toward Jail 
detention of children. Several person# interviewed expressed 
the feeling 'the jail detention in Worcester County does not 
have the same significance to the child as such detention has 
in other Counties since the quarters allowed for children are 
very adequate. The 1948 Report of the Inspection of the County 
Jails in Maryland, would substantiate that opinion since it

of Maryland, 1768, Chap* 89*
SIbU, Chap. U S .
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indicates that the quarters for youthful offenders ar® in good 
condition and they are described as •excellent facilities*.*

Q A W U m  COOTTY
Caroline County, established in 1773, was made up of 

Dorchester and Queen Anna’s County until 1773, when it became 
a legal entity of its own. Almost from the time of its incep
tion a® a County, its population and trade increased, with 
tobacco playing a major part in its early history. Caroline 
County held Court sessions long before it had established its 
first Courthouse. The first session of Court took place at 
Melvill’g l a rehouse on March 15, 1774. The first Courthouse 
was erected at Eden-Town, more affectionately known to Caroline 
Countians as "Pig Point*. Caroline County’s first almshouse 
was authorised in 1788 and had with it, in the English tradi
tion, a worfchouae.3

Many of Caroline County’s early lawn relating to the poor 
and to children have been related &a the other counties in this 
section were discussed. As in Somerset County, the Welfare 
Board plays an important part in the community and in relation 
to the Juvenile Court.

The Juvenile Court procedure in Caroline County doe® not 
follow the tame procedure a® most Maryland counties. At the

T̂wenty-Second Report of the Inspection of the County Jails ajTmare^ '..* ~"r"' .. ..
^History of Caroline County. Maryland. By the teachers 

and Ohlidrsn oT'lhi Cwnty,' Mnton, Iftrylind, p. 4.
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time of- this study &•**lag* were open to the public and the 
State*c Attorney m m  present at each Court" hearing*- The Juve
nile Court Judge used the Welfare Board, for inveetlgatiena 
and for social histories* fborc•m m  m  probation officer 
connected with the Juvenile Court but rather the Maryland 
Parole Officer can need.

In. ermlmtlng- the o o m m n i t f action behind the Juvenile 
Ccdrt Movement in Caroline County* the County Superintendent 
of School# stated* •duet what community foroce were instru
mental in the enactment of the Juvenile Court k w  1 im. unable 
to aay. It Just seemed that everybody realised that something 
■ ought to be don#** the Suporrieor Of tupil Pereeiutel in 
Caroline County work# ciceely with' the Juvenile , Court * ~a« doe# 
the officer in the other counties*

As in the other coMuniticee'tbĉ e ucrc several person# 
who indicated that local interest had been prominent from 
time to time for detention quartered" "In ttiSyhowever, nothing 
had' been don# lo make these quarter# available*

Dorchester^ County wee established in 180$. It# first 
Court convened the warn# year and it# .-first almshouse' m s  author* 
ised in 1785.* Dorchester County i» also steeped in the tra
ditions of it# past and m modern writer describe#, a part of the 
County’s early law enforcement patterns "Couleeloner* who 
felled to .attend Court on the. day#-named were fined on# hundred

*Jonas, Ilia# « R*t1«.4 Hiatory a t P.TO*W».r Oouaty. p. so.
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pounds of tobacco* which m m  applied to % fund to bo’-uood for 
tfeo erection 0i mUtpping^pmt^t: : and pillories. One#
%ho##-borbarou* ioolouont* • of torture stood near ih® Oaobridd# 
Court Hoot*r who-?* criminal, #r«n whit# m m m *  bad. tb»ir bar# 
-book* laohod until the blood ran down* drawn by tho r&whid#1 a 
cruel blows* U m : h&d their 0*?® cropped, and toot'- iro«i*imnda 
«o?o applied that burned their fleeti to. publicly >war* 'thou no 
Qrimlmifs, for. larceny and ether potty crime®! and tongue** 
boring was done for grater off«ii###»*.l.

- It ie the largest of the Southern Maryland Counties with 
m population of eonMrtwenty^eigfet thou rand pey*oner according 
to th#-. 1940 oon#ua»- Cambridge, the Count y boat, warn inoorpor* 
at#d in 1?4S.

9one of the legislation onto ltd by Dorchester County haw 
already boon mentioned; and It wee eeen that the eane 'hi#tori* 
0*1 eoneprwatl** 'that •#»* oha, recto riot io of other of th#«#" 
Count las wee llfcmim true of -..Bo robot ter ••■ In 189 a the County 
stipulated by I m  that indigent pensioner** would bo- required' 
to repair th#:*l«ahbuf#.,

.1*1 1948 Dor oho# tor Count y had a children*# program in 
conjunct -loo"with the/telfmre' board _ add- there h i  an act it# 
working reitttidnehip between the board, and'.tbo Juvenile Court* 
Tbo Director of;’ tbo .39orobbht#r County foifwro Board ctetedt.

^Ibid.» pi .."
3I#«» of Maryland,’l#i» CStep* 333*
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Th« existing relationship between the Court 
end our agency is good, Koto munition of the 
service the Court ex. poo to would be helpful, but in 
a rural setting *e can always get together and 
discuss any particular case and iron*" out details*
I might aay w® do not stick to technicalities of 
function and responsibility too closely because - 
the Court, the Probation Officer and we art primarily 
ooneemed with the child's beat Interests and there
fore asm overlook slight enero&ahisents into each 
other*a function on oooaeion. We. are however seek
ing aor# definition.
As in font Count, flier# was no evidence of commity 

activity in behalf of the 1945 Juvenile Court law or any auoh 
legislation in the past. Thar# was little evidence of oo&- 
ttunlty concern for the detention of children, and there wort 
no separate detention quarters available for ohildren even in 
the Jail at the tine- of this utudy. fh#n a ohild was brought 
in, he was merely segregated in one part of the building, 
but there mm no designated place provided.

A search of the Dorohester County press indicated that 
there had been no local interpretation of the 194 5, Juvenile 
Court law. The press Indicated that it did not hold to the 
concept of confidentiality of names when reporting children's 
cases. One headline of February IS, 1945, stated $ #Wegroes 
Trial Set for February 26 in Cambridge*. The n&Kes of the 
two boys involved were given. The©# boys 15 and 18 years of 
age were reported as indicted for robbery, surder ana intent 
to kill.3

^Corrsnpofxianoe fro® Jam*** Hampton, draotor, Dorofceater 
County Welfare Board, Cambridge, Waryland, 8*30-1946.

8The Pally Banner. Cambridge, Maryland.
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A® far ae osuld be ascertained the community wa# eat Is- 
flea with its Juvenile Court and the cooperating agencies 
working' with it, such as the Board of Education and the Bor- 
obeater County Welfare which had specified working
relationship® with it*

The early development of Wicomico County is one of the 
most interesting ph&eee in the history of the State of Maryland.

Wicomico County w&w ore a ted from p&rts of Beetroot and 
Worcester Counties in 188?.- For many years, Salisbury, the 
County a eat, lay in two count lea and the oitlsena paid their 
taxes in Snow Hill or in Prlnoeae Anne, depending upon, the 
location of their property** In 18&3, Salisbury near
being part .of m new State, for there had been a movement to 
oombi&ss all the counties on the peninsula into on© State.
The Eastern Shore had been oonoertied and at odd a with repre- 
sentatlvea in the State1.® legislature, and Delaware wanted 
to plaee three of its existing oountioa info a new political 
entity* Delaware made overture# to the idea of one govern
ment and annexation*

the legislature suggested appointment of commissioners,
with the concurrence of the .General Assembly of 
H&ryland, to dleoum  the advisability of the pro
posed merger and to arrange the preliminary de
tail**, the final union to’ be ratified by the 
Congress of the United States*

*FoGimsr, Hulbert, Maryland Main and the Eastern Short,
p. 193.
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Th.iu rsaolutidi m i  passed fey the Bouse,. but was rejected by 
tbs Senate by ©nw wot®.*

The Wicomico County Court me'.la the first Judicial 
Circuit and the first 'Court was held on October S, IBS?. The 
Town Ball, used for■dances and social functions, was rented 
for the first section. Wicomico County did not build e , 
Courthouse until after lafa. ..In 1879 a jail a m  erectedi 
prewioue to this prisoners ware sent to. Princess Anna for 
detention*̂  " '

In the history of,11# political institutions, Wicomico 
County is perhepe more ̂ b^scly related to -Oswrott doubly than 
to m j  other polltichi ^rlediftion In the Wtate of Maryland* 
This 1# true'"because these count ice alon# share the comes 
element of haring .had;no political entity'prior to the adoption 
of the Constitution of lilt; 'ftpy0 differ from the'other 
counties of Maryland too, in the fact that few changes .hare 
occurred in the ŝ minietratire'.nnd.' judicial functions of local 
government since these counties were erected,. The interest lug. 
factor i« that' these historical accidents -hare not mds for 
similarity in the machinations of eeaisl institutions in the 
two-wounti.ee* 'The topography, the m &  the wealth of
the two counties, are other fmotors which h m t influenced the 
differential.

18w«p#on, Kario, Th. Ofea.ap.ft*. Boy Country, p. Si, 
aIM4., p. 98.
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I n the fit Id of public eslf&r#, Wicomico County h m  had
somewhat & typio&l history ooaion to most of th© other Maryland
counties, although there art acme int©routing v&ri&tion*., then
th# County was or©at©4 i n  14367, th© ©rooting Aot specif io&lly
vested the Board of County Commiealoners with the responsibility
and control of the almshouse ana with the oar© of th© poor.
Thera was specific emphasis that the County Commissioners were
to have iuoh responsibility and power without interference of
the Trustees of the Poor*1 Although th© County Commissioners
apparently ted cone14©red an almshouse so necessary at out time
that a farm was purchased a© a ait© for a proposed structure,
no almshouse was ©v#r built* General welfare activities© and
th© granting of pensions have siway® been the- consideration of
th# County Commissionera in Wicomico County, as well m  g i v i n g

3oar© to the mentally ill and granting burial for paupers *
This system o f aiding the needy on recommendation of an indi~ 
vidua1 Commissioner familiar with the family in his own district 
apparently proved satisfactory until 1923 when th# increase in 
needy families made it seem wise to delegate to the nurses 
employed by the newly established' iioomloo County Welfare Assocl* 
ation, th# task of investigation of relief applications.

Th© Wicomico Welfare Association played a pertinent part 
In th# County1e welfare history. By 1925 there «si considerable

L̂stws of Maryland, 186B, Chap. 50, See. I.
^Laws of Maryland, 1855, Chap, 550.
3haws of Maryland, 1885, Chap. 239, Be©-, 3.
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eonoe’ra tor th# welfarc-ef the undent £*ileged» mud tarlwi
interested individuals and gtcup# : pooled their resources to 
m m %  in# rising eeamunlty .ae'ede*.- By 19at th® group established 
an agency which m m  mmnt to act a® an instrument for th# total 
community in Mooting fit social responsibility to children and 
sandy adults.* In ah article in the •Salisbury Advertiser** 
the function of the Wicomico WelfE?# Association, in addition 
to the other serwioee ..described* was reported to bo representing 
the Maryland 0hildr#n*i Aid Society. It mad# investigation# 
and placed children in boarding homes and is fro# homos, for 
th# Ohlldron,s Aid Society. th# article also commented upon 
th© fact that the Welfare Association had maintained a cooini 
worker, who was one of the tec nurses employed, to do Juvenile 
Court work, and to have responsibility for twenty oases*3

There « i  much participation in this agency on. th# part of 
other agency groups* th# Wed Cross and tbs Maryland Tuberculosis 
Assoclotion paid a part of the salary of th# two sure## employed 
by th® agency* Use Welfare Association also received a subsidy 
fro® th# Board of County Commissioner#.

Despite the degree of community participation and financial 
support of the Welfare Association, it# esiatones was brief* In 
lay 1933, th# Wicomico County Welfare Hoard m m  established as 
a part of th# unemployment relief program initiated by the Board 
"of State Aid and Charities.' Three members of the Board of . the

^Interview with Mis# Bernloe Pryor, Director of the 
Wicomico County Welfare Boa.ro., formerly "with th® Wloomioo County 
Welfare Assoc1stion*

^Salisbury Advertiser* July 17, 1938*
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Welfare Association were narsed to constitute the nucleus for
the now a even-member Welfare Board, and one of the nurses 
previously employed by the Welfare Association was appointed the 
Executive Secretary of the new public agency. For a time the 
Welfare Association continued to receive county funds for the 
cafe of children placed in foster homes. It was dissolved as 
a. social agency in War oh 1936 when the Welfare B m r d  assumed 
responsibility for many of its functions with respect to 
children.

In reviewing the historical handling of children who came 
to th# attention of the Court®, - there is little evidence that 
Wicomico County ha# made any real distinction in the treat went 
of law*violating children and adults. Although & Juvenile Court 
was established in the County in 1918, under the State-wide law 
of that year, it eweas doubtful that this step marked any real 
change in the treatment of children, beyond the fact thftt one 
Judge had been designated to hear childrens oases. This 
aasumption is supported by th® fact that case® of children not 
involving minor law infractions have continued to b@ heard by 
the Circuit Court continuously since that date, despite th# fact 
that th® law of 1918 was repealed by the Juvenile Court Act of 
1931 • There was no' effort made to''put the floomioo County 
Juvenile Court under the 1931 Juvenile Court haw which would 
.place the Court on a Magistrate*# level.

Mention should be mad® here of the 'fact that a •People’s 
Court* was established in Wicomico County.in 193?,* and under

!̂<&w* of Maryland, 1937, Chap. 339, Sec. 54.



th© l%w provided for th* appointment of Trial H&gistrmtee in 
1939*1 That it was ouetomary for w%nf c&eee of minor law 
infraction* to b# hand!act, oy this Court prior to 1934 @©ems 
evident from the-f&ot that all traffic e&eee are still handled 
here reg&rdlee* of the ago of the offender.

Th* operation of the Juvenile Court prior to 1929 la sots*®- 
wh&t eloured both in th# m@ns®ry of fioomloo Countian# and in 
th® unavailability of any material relative to it. Sos$# parson* 
remember that a probation officer served th© Court 9Qm year® 
ago, but it would not be determined whether thin per#on worked 
on a purely voluntary basis or how her salary w&a paid, if ah# 
did reoeiv* one. The County Cosmieeioner* had no data on the 
employment of euoh an offloer.

Th# Exeautiv® Secretary of the Vicomico County Welfare 
Board stated that after the child welfare program of the Welfare 
Ae&ooiation «&e transferred to the Welfare Board, the Juvenile 
Court Judge seemed anxious to have one of the et&ff members of 
the Welfare Board., be designated' ao .'.probation officer for th* 
Court. The Executive implied that ah# felt that this type of 
arrangement, in which th# worker would be responsible to both 
th® Court and th# agency, could not b© successfully sustained 
by the worker, and consequently an arrangement was finally 
developed whereby th® Executive Secretary of the Welfare Board 
was appointed Chief Probation Offi@er to the Court. In this 
capacity she assumed direct'reeponelbility to th# Court for

*Lawe o f M ary land , 1939, Chap. 730, Sec. 98 .
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the handling of oases assigned tp various staff members. This
arrangement continued until the 1945 Juvenile Court Law became 

1effective.
It is interesting to note the point of view held by the 

Wicomico County executive, who seemingly felt that there was 
need to differentiate between court oases in a worker1s case 
load and regular agency service oases* In her thinking a 
worker could not adequately carry such a mixed load* This 
Is an outstanding contrast to the position taken by other public 
and private agency personnel throughout the Btate* The 
appointment of social agency executives as probation officers 
to the Juvenile Court was not an unusual procedure since the 
Ixecutive Secretary of Montgomery County#s Social Welfare League 
served In that capacity as well as the Executives of the Harford 
County and Frederick County Children's Aid Booieties#

In appraising the movement of opposition or acceptance of 
the 1945 Juvenile Court Law in Wicomico County, it was seen 
that some members of the community felt that children1s oases 
should be heard on the Circuit Court level, since that Court 
"has the final and highest authority in the County”* The 
County had never heard children’s oases in the Magistrate’s 
Courts and there had never been any movement in that direction. 
Actually the only change in procedure or praetioe that could 
be seen in 1948, under the newly established Juvenile

1
Interview with Miss M. Beatrice Pryor#
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Court Lew was the acquisition of a probation .offloor who was 
employed by th# Juvenile Court. The Welfare Board made no 

i n v m i i g u t  i® m  f o r the Juvenile Court at that time, hut instead 
this work wa* done by a probation offlotr who also g&ve service 
to Somerset, Dorchester, ana Worcester Counties.

At th# time of this study th#r# were no detention f&clli-
tie# in Wicomico County other than the Jail for this purpose,
but segregated quarters were provided for children. The 1948
.Report on the Inspection of County Jell# in Maryland, Indicates
that at the time o f the inspection there war# four prisoners

X
% went yon a yee.ro or under id-the jail.

In regard to custodial facilities in flcoisico County 
mention should be made of the Children1*' Hose. This was a 
private institution for ohiidiren. In 104 S it provided oar# for 
twenty-one children and it was then supported by the Community 
end War Memorial fUad of Wicomico County. In p r i o r years th© 
Children's Rome Auxiliaryf the Elk* Club, the Rotary and the 
Dions Clubs supported th® institution. The Children’s Home 
offered no case work service' a# such to children* hut did main
tain certain health services. During the time of the Welfare 
Association permanent homes were found for some of these 
children.

There w m  §e@n to be very pronounced social movement in 
Wloomloo County in relation to recreational activities. A local 
newspaper .outlined the member agencies of the Community and War

T̂wenty Second Ha port of the Inspect ion of th# County Jails 
of Maryland, p. 64. "
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Fund Memorial of Wicomico County *n 194^. Th# Boy Snouts, with 
404 boys and 130 adult leaders and th© (Hr I So outs with 300 
member® were indicated in th® article. Th# Salection Af«y, 
maintaining a library, craft clashes, music clubs, athletics 
and summer camps w&# actioned with other groups such as th#
Free Library and Racre&ticn Fund.

Another press account revealed that th# Board of County 
Casuals sinners had appointed m County Recreation Committee to 
plan & far lienor-ial which, would be a County Recreation Center.
Th# article stated that this program "would be a part of th® 
county program of recreation reaching into every section of th® 
County, which th# comminity plans to in&ugur&t® rapidly*.^ It 
wae hoped that th® Community Chest and War Memorial Fund would 
reach $400,000 in th# drive proposed.

It is interesting in passing, to not® that although'the 
Wicomico County Board of County Coastal®#loners fss &ut.hori%©d 
by law in 193? to establish or mint®in facilities for public 
recreation, the "press in th© year# between 1937 and 194$ indi
cated that the County p&id little attention to recreational 
services to it# communities until. 1945, when there wes on 
apparently growing concern about Juvenile delinquency in th© 
County. Th® Judge of the Juvenile Court id sever*! speeches 
stressed the community9® -responsibility for delinquency problem®, 
although he placed prior responsibility upon parent?*, th® church

^Salisbury Advertiser. October IB, 19*45
4Ibid. October 36, 1949*
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and th# -eotoool* The Judge stated! .the present recreation 
programs failed to roach to# boy a who. c & m Into th# Juvenile
Court m u  that (w#must) carry -recreational facilities to the##

At motto#r meeting on Juvenile delinquency, a member of 
th# FBI,- » -polio# captain, hnd aeity motorcycle .patrolman 
placed th# toXOM# for youthful delinquency m  patents, blaming 
particularly those who loft■ child*on uneupervieed at night.
This group o4dod that & recreation- hall would be a way of mm%- 
log th# child1s need In many cases.

Out of this Internet of ttoo eeMKu&ity in roorofttionol 
leadership apparently. or©*# th# plan to develop a county pro* 
gran of -recreation which received th# support of th# County 
Commissioners and of other oomminity groups. Within %m months 
th# Bouoriol no# lost1tut#d and services to children were 
diroot#d through it, as & tritoot* to lieomieo County's ttt dead. 

The Board of Education of Vioomieo County suwfi^id its 
working -relationship with th# Juvenile Court in ttoo. following 
way;

The CNipervisOr of Fupil Personnel ha# boon working 
owor a period of several years, on th# prevention and control of juvenile delinquency toy home visits, social 
work and guidance. Th# 'Department of Attendance ha# 
had the cooperation- of the Juvenile Court and the felfare-dgenoie*. The . new Juvenile Court U t  eeens to operate slowly in som  onset, because tto*:. Parole Off leer mst m l i  an investigation to find-out'what 
the Supervisor of Attendance already knows, and then

1 * 1 meet lone where thfro are '.real., Juvenile deHmuueiite*#

Times.« February 1, 194S.
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th®. felfiira Board h&® to t&k«§ gome action os each 
ease that gooi bsfcr® it**

Besides,the Supervisor of Pupil Personnel,.®. Visiting Teacher
was alt® employed.

Th® Chief of Polio® gave hi® viewpoint® in th® followings
We ar© of th® ©pinion that in thin county w® have 
%bm ultimate' in cooperation between the Juwenil® 
court and th# polio® department* * • ,1® alt©
haw® a probation offloor'-vhov:£ft 1 n diroot contact 
and keeps olono .survelianoe on delinquent minors.
* * . *It h m  boon ® t experience and conviction 
that th® parents ir© acre to; blame than children, 
not m l f  i n  their neglect of them, but in tfeolr 
attitude. • « » w h m a ©hiid is apprehended in a 
wrongdoing. =-"lo many ©©tees they ref us® to on®opt 
their responsibility in dirooting,a ofcild'e environ* 
aont and activities., but assume th# police are 
oversealouA ©r prejudiced' against; them when an orroot'ha# boon mad®*^
In an appraisal-of Wieoaleo County’® social action as it 

related to public welfare, child wolf alt and Juvenile Court 
wort* thoro was soon t© b® a reserve -about th® County, which 
rather excluded *outel&e* influences in tho movement of th® 
County. Tho Maryland OhiXdron1® Aid Society, & social foroo in 
•o many of th® other count loo* seealagly lasted a wry short 
time and Wicomico County mm using its m n Welfare Association 
to mmt its welfare needs*

There- was strong community cohesion in terae of child wel* 
fare| newspaper accounts bore ihle out in the expensive coverage 
that had been given various movements in the County. Salisbury

^Correspondence from James M« Bennett, County Superintendent
of Bobools, Wicomico County, 9-9*1048.

^Correspondence' from W. J. Chatham, Chief of Folio®, City of Salibury, 8~3?~1948.



particular!y -hadbeen th© leader in this type of social action*, 
laJanuary .194-5, .th* press carried a headline on *Baboo1 ior
Pleats Proposed to Solve Delinquency Problems*. This was a 
Joint meeting of the Potar'y, the Kiwanis and the Lions Clubs. 
The einhere were the School Attendance Officer, the Juvenile 
four! Judge, * Public Health Rare*, a parent, a teacher* a 
miiitstfr, end a member of the Pareat-feaotiers ■ Association.* 
the foXlewiaf day'another article'followed in eh lob the recrea
tion problem m m  discussed.3 In February another article 
appeared stating that *Adult Education is Seen Seeded to Help 
Youth Solve Problems* * This was the subject of ..a panel discos- 
eion presented to the H.orth Salisbury Parent-feaohere Aetoeia~ 
tion*^

Thus it it seen that Wicomico County mobilixed its efforts 
In tersis of cervices to children and to adults ehtn the problem 
seemed to demand the interest of .the gyoup* There mm a strong 
tendency to mm t to acdcapllsh '.these welfare; objectives on a 
.purely, local level* ■

The Juvenile Court Law itself does not seem to have 
attracted the attention; that other /phase* of delinquency control 
had* The problem of detent ion quarters for children, at the 
time of this study had not net with the community**! concern to 
the point of establishing such an institution*

^Salisbury Times* January 9* 1045. 
^Ibid., January 10, 1945*
Sibil. * Pebruary 15* 1945*
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It was seen that th# tfteonioo'"prose bad gi vm very adequate.
beverage to:all meetlogs.and news relating, to ehlid welfare and
Juvenile Court activities. This ‘County*8 newspaper spa©#
devoted to child welfare problems far exceeded that of mnf
other counties. With it# great. Cephasin. on steeping the oo®-
ssunlty Informed 'em program® ana plan# in behalf of children*
It seemed saoewliat. strange that It would include in it# ©or#rag#
a rather punitive presentation of children*! case# as they
actuaily cots© before th# Juvenile Court, full aaoount was
carried of & hoy eighteen year# of age who m m  sentenced to
death by hanging# Th# boy1# brother had received a lift senteno*
by the Wicomico Circuit Court. The slaying involved robbery,
aesault and the attempted rape of-'two women. The’paper stated I
*1© motive was found except a desire to rob and burglarise#11
The Judge*# Court pronouncement on the boy receiving the death
penalty was given in full; sensational detail. "It is the
judgment of this Court that, (Mi name) suffer death by hanging
by the neote. * . . and aay Cod have «#roy upon your ecui.#*
In reviewing thiscase., the - paper stated? "The Eastern Shore has
demonstrated that a 'fair trial::o&i§ be held here for any person

- «2of any race, bn any oharge#-
Wicomico was one of the few that had a public and oh lid 

.welfare history that was definable and easy to trace. There

•e Tlm.s. March 24, 1945, p. 1
3Xbld.. p. 3
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would see® to haw# always' been oenoerm for children in lb® 
county and eoelel forces to bring-'program® into reality and 
action.

Talbot bounty-«&i a root ®d-.out of a portion of; Kent County 
in 1661* Actual!y* originally* .ii.,'w*a mere than three tier* 
its original else and^eabsaeed all of Queen Ann#*$ County* all 
of Carotin® and th® Southeast portion-- of Kent.* On® of Talbot 
County**'-national historical attributes lo th® foot that it la 
thought to he the firot canter of '(Quakerion In the limited States.3

Talbot County author load it® firot alnobouoo in ITtS.^
Th# first Court" convened early in 1663 mud it* firot oourtheuo.o 
was, built in 16Tt.^ It had one* of the first branches.-of the 
Maryland Children's Aid Coolaty in the State. Talbot County*0 
Children1 e Aid Society followed the ' establishment of the Balti** 
nor® County Branch la 1915* In 1948 it was one of the three 
eelf»supporting braaoheo of this agency with Carroll and Fred
erick Counties being the other two* In these countlea funds 
eaae fro® the Ocmaty Oonoieoleaere as well a# from, the ObanuaJty 
Fund* Since Talbot County did not haw® a Children's Program In 
its tel fa re Board aer ttcea, the Children's Aid Society assumed

^Harrison, ftatuel A.*
p. 308.*

^Harrison, Samuel A.. fealost ChristIson
FrlgndMa Camay* p* 14*

al®wre of Maryland* 1T85* Chap.. 15.
*Barrlsea, Samuel A.*

p. 306*
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reeponeibillty for the obi Id welfare gervioei in th# 
oomainity* 1

Talbot CCu&ty r tod eon* local leglelatlea throughout 
the ytwi relative to children sthd It adopted tint 191# Juvenile 
Court Law. A law .*»•. -enacted -in.; 1920 to confer, upon the'other 
Judge*'of "the Second Judicial Circuit Th* earn* power to hear 
Juvenile.eases .**. that -conferred upon the Circuit Court Judges 
by the law of 1916. "the 1920 1 m  gave-concurrent' Jurisdiction 
to the Police Jbeil** of the B&etb&' Bistrict, with the Circuit 
Court Judge## in the absence of such Judge from th© County*
Th© Police Justices further, were to have the wane jurisdiction 
an If th® case were being tried on the Circuit Court level 
This law put Talbot County's Juvenile Court m  the anoaoloue 
b&elu of being* Circuit Court^Magietrate Court, and it was th# 
only court to.follow such a pattern..in Maryland*

Sariier in it® history Talbot County had the benefit# of 
The Charity fort lug School, which was'.established in 1T50* T M s  
organisation provided peer children with 'eleiientary'and. wooa~

3tional training and wet supported by private subscription*
In 1S94 Talbot County enacted a law esafcimg it illegal to 

•isrepresent-age.in order to purchase- liquor. A fine t m m  five 
to twenty^f ive dollars was assessed or a, sentence---Of f*c# ten
to slaty days could be instituted**

•' *Krlege*, Anna 0*» Brief Mis t o w  of Maryland' Children1 a 
Aid Society, p. 4.

^Laws of Maryland, 1920, Chap* 438.
^Steiner, Bernard 0,, History of Education in Maryland, p . 36* 
H a w s  of'.'Maryland* 1094, Chap.* SSS#
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Th# 1045 Juvenile Court law wae favorably rueeiwod in thi* ' 
county, although tfc#r# m n  - w  expression Trots individual# m  

aboial movement behind th e &oo#ptano** flit 9up*rvl»or of Pupil 
Ptrttantl stated, ixi Irtftrtnot to knowledge of .eealal motion 
ii U r n  of Juvenile Court interest mod t h e If48 laws "Before 
the 1945 lmwt #uch eaaoe'tof Juveniles) mem heard by th# Polio# 
iagietrat# in hi# offlot at th# Courthouse, mad I know of m  

#p##ial ~ fwmror# exerted here to bring about a ohm-age. . . .** 
this effioer of th# Board of Idueation attended moat of th# 
Juvenile Court hearing* that related to .truaxioy and wo# rm p® n~  

eihl# for bringing th# ©hi Id with hit .parent* into th# Court, 
forking wary ©lonely with th#.Maryland .Children*© Aid Worker, 
th# eflfceol. offl##r planned Jointly with 'her in behalf of the 
ofeild*

A etatmeat fro# th# Chief of Polio# In Talbot County 
lndloatod- that he folt th# Polio# -Depart ##nt and th# Juvenile 
Court'wet# hawing'a very good worhing-'relatlonahlp* Be etatedt
"I f##l that in our County th#. Juveni la -Court and th# Polio# 
'haw# an adesphi# working relationship. Our Juvenile Judge. I# 
a man who. is greatly inter#*### in ohildren and he cooperate* 
with th# Polio# to' th# full##t extent.**

'Talbot County, then* had been motive iai legislation 
of it* own in regard .to-th# hearing of children*# m e m  and it

^Ctorreepondenak from i!#§ Virginia S. Q. harrow, .Super* vl«or -of Pupil Personnel, Board" of Bdtaeation, Talbot County, 
Maryland, §*l§~Xt4i. ' '■ i,

. 30orr#«p#nd«fi0# from Walter B. Wood, Chief of Polio#, 
Baiton, Maryland, 8»31»194$»
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*&* on© of th© counties. to adopt th e 1916 Juvenile Court l&w.
It is now op©rating under the 1945 law*

OfCIt COUHTY
Ceoil County was established in 1874, and was th© tenth 

County to be established in the State of Maryland, in point 
of t im e *

Ceoil County showed nc-m concern throughout the ymxe for 
needy adults and dependent children. Like Oarrett County, 
however, it enacted legislation which prohibited services to 
some children. While Q&rrett County had tt&de it unlawful to 
bring indigents- into the County,3, Ceoil County enacted a law 
prohibiting the entrance of delinquent, mentally ill and 
orlprled children into the community. k person violating this 
law would be fined up to two thousand dollars. The same law, 
however, stated that reeidenta of Ceoil County could bring 
children into the County for the purposes of Indenture or 
adoption, if consent was obtained, in writing, from th© Orphans 
Court.** The reaion for such a law was that facilities for 
houeing such children were costly for the community to maintain.

Cecil County authorised its first almahouee in 1787^ and 
it was erected from money in the free school fund which was 
transferred to th© Trustees of the Poor. In order to maintain

*baw* of Maryland, 1904, Chap. 396.
3La«* of Maryland, 1910, Chap. 448.
L̂anrs of Maryland, 1787, Chap. 18.
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th© almshouse, all estates belonging to person** - dying without 
making a will or otherwise dee Ignat ion of estate, reverted to 
the Trust set of the Poor.^

Ceoil County’s interest in oontewsdr&ry ooassunity welfare 
problems dates back to 1928 when the Ceoil. County Welfare 
Aeaooi&tion, affiliated with the Ceoil County Children’s Aid 
Society began operating. This, agency’w^s financed by private 
contributions and me# track funds. This agency handled the 
entire relief situation for some -'time. In the Spring of 1935, 
when the State m t up the weifaro machinery in the county, the 
Ceoil County Welfare Aswoo 1st ion was shoerbed by the new organi
sation ana the Children’s Aid Society had to re-evaluate its 
function in the oosmmity. It was decided then that it would 
handle the placing of children and the supervision of neglected 
and delinquent children through the channels of the Court. At 
the time of this study, the Oeo.il County Welfare Board had no 
children’s program, the Children’s Aid Society was dicing all 
work related to children's cases.

The Children's Aid Society, then, received custody of the 
child who was placed in foster care, although the Juvenile 
Court made some independent placements of ita own. The 
Children’s Aid .Society in answering the question, "Bo you have- 
a working relationship with the Juvenile Court,* stated* *We

~l Xbl.au
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rssslr* children on commitment i t e m  the Court, Stmt we do not-
do probation work* (hr case 1 osds #r# too big. Also «• fssl 
th© Juvenile Court should be urged to got mud support ltd Own 

probation o t f l o o r * * *  At th® time thl« statement w&s Issued t h e  

Children1* Aid Society had on® full time staff member*

Confusion In purpot# and direction apparently.existed 
when tbs Cecil County Jutsnils Delinquency Committee functioned 
in 103§* On# committee member interviewed stated: "Almost
nothing was don# fey t h e Committo# and although we met two or 
three time#, we had ho idea how to @t&rt The Commitf**» it 
appeared, fslf that their effort# w ere being hampeted fey an 
uncooperative' attitude on th# part of th# polios. Out of ths 
group1# reaction to this, wm a stimulated interest, not in 
Juvenile dtHnqutno# as such, but In eliminating Jail dst.sn* 
tion for oh11dron. A. general Jail oleao-up resultsd and some 
of th® forms? practises in relation to children1# detention 
w ore corrected, ths ItA# Report on ths Inspection of County 
Jails-, in Maryland boar# this out.- ths Report states I *In 
past year® this, jail ha® been Justly srltlolssd for lack- of 
p r o p e r eleaniimmm ehd its unsanitary conditions* . . . .  
oonslderafel* improvement has been noted# * . At th® time of 
th® Inspector's visit, however, i*o. of th® nine prisoners wore 
tw en tym o<M» f e r e  or under, oner, being a girl of eighteen.

Hmestimn* ire,/Maryland Children*® Aid Society, Cecil 
-County Branch.

^Inters t #w wi t h 11? @.. la 1 lac# fill l a m ® 19 &$» Comas it t e s on 
Juvenile Delinquency.

■̂yssatfwsssondJAsport of the Inspection of ths County
Jails of Maryland,. iSli. p. 37.
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la appraisal of community activity in support of ths 
1945 Juvenile Oourt Law, th® Children1® Aid Society held a 
meeting in the County to "acquaint community persons with th® 
law and gain its support*.2. There were no other sources of 
information. The Cecil County pres® gave nothing on the law 
as far as could he sees and there was no newspaper coverage 
on any community interpretation that was made by the Judge. 
Operating on the Magistrate's Court level until the establish
ment of th® new Juvenile Court in 1945, the method® of handling 
children in those intervening years, was apparently of little 
public interest a® far as the local newspaper® were concerned.

Ilkton, the County seat, is the oenter of recreational 
activity in Cecil. There was a Youth Council, sponsored by 
volunteer citizens which made available to the children a 
summer playground and recreation that inoluded the teen-age 
group. ! The churches reported recreational program®, but there 
was- nothing seen as a County-wide endorsement of publioly 
supported recreational facilities.

One pastor reported the *1 myself have become a kind of 
Probation Officer for on® of our children who was brought before 
th® Juvenile Court as a delinquent*

it the time of this study the Cecil County Juvenile Court 
was known to th® community since it was an open oourt and 
spectators were allowed a® in th® Court for adult®. As far a® 
community movement behind th® 1945 law, nothing could be discerned.

^Questionnaire, Maryland Children*® Aid Sooiety, Cecil 
County Branch.

Q̂uestionnaire.
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tsi m m m m i  iimtuwd o o m m m

These three counties constituting the southern portion 
of the Stats share similarly in its traditions, contemporary 
attitudes and practices in the field of child care and Ju
venile court legislation*
ST* MARY* S'

St. Mary’s County, the oldest In Maryland nee established 
In 1634* the historian, Matthoa Page Andrews, wrote; "It say 
he said that the founding of Maryland represents the fruition 
of an ideal end that the plan of settlement offered a solution 
for the most difficult political and social problem of the 
Christian era*tti

When the Maryland Charter was prepared by Caorge Calvert 
and passed to hie eon, Cecil in April 1632, Cecil became Lord 
Proprietor end- in complete authority of the American Feletln* 
ate. The charter wee "imperial, aristocratic and feudal in 
its terms, except in one small particular —  in the clause 
that admitted the celling of a colonial; parliament* Calvert 
died before the historic sal ling of the Arh end the Bove, but 
Cecil directed-his. brother Leonard to bring the craft to 
America to discover the State of Maryland. On the 2?th of

^Andrews, Matthew Page. History of Maryland, p. 1.
2ibia, 19.
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March* 1634 the eaysger® settled on a site onthe St. Mary*a 
Siver which was ©ailed St. Mary's City. this Catholic strong
hold was affectionately ©ailed the "Mother of Maryland* and 
until February, 1695 it was the capital of Maryland. St*
Mary*a County la rich in historical antiquity. It has the 
oldest 2nglish«’*paa icing' Roman Catholic Church in America, 
which naa founded by the St* Francis Xavier group in 1650.* 
Maryland's first .medical collage was established hare in 1839* ‘

St. Mary's County established Its first almshouse in 
1??3; in this same year Anne Arundel and Baltimore Counties 
also enacted legislation for a l m s h o u s e s .  ̂ at* Mary*a County 
shared legislation with other counties in regard to out-pen- 
sion programs sad . the binding out of free ffegro ©hildi*en.

At the time of this Study the child welfare program of 
this county was in its infancy as far as the St* Mary's 
County Welfare Board was concerned. Children’s cases had 
been handled frequently by the Baltimore County Catholic 
Charities although the Welfare'Board .has been steadily 
building its children's s«.rsloes* The agency was being ashed 
to males foster home placements by the ^urenile Court, the 
agency getting commitment of such placed children. In 1946 
the Welfare Board-had sis children in foster ©are.^

^Knight* George M'., Intimate Glimpses of Old Saint 
Mary's County, p. 25# -

2Ibld, p. 25.
3U w  of Maryland 1773, Chap. If.
^Int.rvia. with Kla. SaraO S. Toder, Dlrnotor, St.

Mary's County welfare Beard*. leonsrdtown, Maryland.
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The Juvenile Court, operating under the 1945 lew, did 
not have a probation officer in 1943 but used the services 
of the Division of Parol© and Probation.

There was no detention home, but segregated jail quarters 
were available for children at the time of this study.

The School Attendance Officer worked closely with the 
Juvenile Court.

There were no sources of information on the acceptance 
or opposition to the 1945 law, although the Juvenile Court 
seemingly had a prominent place in the community. There 
were no replies from any of the sources contacted by letter. 
0HARL83 COUNTY '

Charles County la contrast, had a more active background 
In .terms of the child welfare services and its support and 
expectations of the 1945 Juvenile Court law and the procedures 
implied in that law.

Charles County, established in 1653 has much the same 
geographical, economic, and political background of St. Mary’s 
and Calvert Counties. There was no outstanding historical 
legislation in regard to child welfare In this county, but 
the contemporary views held 6a child care and juvenile court 
legislation were somewhat well defined.

The activity around the institution of the 1945 Juvenile 
Court law was largely cantered in the Charles' County Maryland 
Children’s Aid Society. The Charles County Branch was es- 
tablished in 1936 and a residentworker was provided in 1942.
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Charles County was one of the f m  contacted whose 
Juvenile Court Committee t u r n tinned, -perhaps beyond the 
Halts of the Governor1# .Intentions. The chairman of this 
eoaalttee often went.to the Juvenile Court to hear children's
oases and sonstines oases Involving ehlIdren were actually 
referred to the Juvenile Court Committee and consequently 
the eoaaittes assumed the position of being closely related 
to the Court. According to the ehairnaa* the eoaalttea 
served much longer then it should hsvei interest had been 
well sustained end none of the membera realised that the 
Governor*s stipulated period of service had terminated.̂ *

Charles County supported the 1943Juvenile Court Lew.
As one Charles1 Conation expressed its wThe lew was a boon 
to Charles County. * Differing greatly with its sister* 
agency in Frederick County as to the full implication of 
the lew as it would effect public-private agency functions* 
the Charles County Maryland -:ChiMrenf s Aid Society*s mein, 
reason for supporting the law was Its resistance to the 
Magistrates end its desire to 'have a change in the procedures 
involved in hearing"-- childrenfIs cease* -

There was no asperate detention facility for children 
in 194$ end children were‘housed when' ..necessary in the womtn’e 
quarters of the Jail* Since the Sprint, of 194$ chi id ran had

^Interview with Mrs* F. L. Lloyd* Chairman* Juvenile 
Court Committee* August 23* 194$.
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been taken to St. Many’s or Prince George’s County fan 
detention.

At tbs time of this study tbs Juvenile Court bad no 
probation officer of its own but used tbs services of tbs 
State Division of Probation sad Parole*
0-ALTBKT COCTTT

Calvert County is geographically the smallest of all 
of tbs Maryland counties. It was established in 1654 and 
it enacted no discernible laws in relation to child care 
or procedure In the hearing of children’s cases.

The Maryland Children’s Aid Society established an 
agency in Calvert County in 1933 end it shared its worker 
with Anne Arundel, Harford and Prince George's Counties*

There wee no information available on the social move
ment behind the 1945 Juvenile Court Law except that there 
wee an expressed community admiration for the three judges 
who share this Circuit* The emphasis upon the value of the 
new court, operating on the Circuit Court level rather than 
on the Magistrate's level, seemed to be invested in Calvert 
County la its Jurists, rather thea la the law itself*1

Calvert County had no separate detention facility in 
1943 and the segregation of children would take place only 
if there were no women prisoners. There was no local ex
pression in either Charles or Calvert Counties relating to

îInterview with Mrs* Mary Mollroy, former Director,
Maryland Children's Aid Society of Calvert County, Prince 
Frederick, Maryland*



the lac sc of detention facilities.
Thar® %ere no responses to contacts laade by letter 

to various public functionaries. A search of the press 
for St. Gary's, Charles and Calvert Counties revealed no 
information ss to the 1945 Juvenile Court Law.
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p r ih c *  Giop0f*s ocxnrrr

Prince Georg#*® County wue eotab'llahed in 1895. It® 
early legislative history in behalf of children end of the 
indigent ia eimilur to that of other count lee since much of 
the legislation was pageed in block form. In 1788 its County 
Court Justice authorised to levy tuxes for the establish
ment and euppert of an &l»ahou-jo» this institution was to be 
administered by the Trustees of the Poor.*

In 1800, Prince George*e County* with ten other 
directed its County Commissioners to bind out free Negroes» 
who were between the ages of four end twenty yeara old.
These individuals were to 'be for ail 'vurpoaee indentured to" 
citizen® in the County; boys were to satay in ouch eerri-
tuue until twenty-one years of age and girls until their

2thirteenth birthday. Another piece of child care Iegisla- 
tion ir&e enacted in 1834 when it wa«. decreed that the County 
Commie®loners m y  twenty dollar® a month to the guardian of 
the totally dependent child.^

The Report o f The Social Surrey for Prince George's County 
describes the contemporary community in the following m n n n t t

^L&w* of Maryland, 1703, Ch& •*. 89, Sec. 18.
^kw§ of Maryland, 1880* Chap. 832.
®Laws of M&rylana* 1834, Cha p . 334.
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Prince George’s Is not a community of great wealth such as Montgomery County. However, in its suburban section, it is a community of persons with low but reasonably secure incomes with only a fair level of education. The factors of home ownership and stable employment probably will mean a population interested in its civic and political affairs who will continue to live in ^the county and take an active part in its affairs*
The population growing from 29,$98 persons in 1900 to 89,490
in 1940 supports the position that the county has attracted
residents who continue to stay on. as the population of
Prince George’s County has increased, its welfare efforts
and its need for more adequate juvenile court services have
come to the attention of professional and lay groups*

As in the past, the more contemporary history of child
welfare services in the county is typical of that of other
counties in Maryland. Until 1939, the Maryland Children’s
Aid society was active in foster home placement of dependent
children. The local welfare board then assumed responsibility
for this program and the Maryland Children’s Aid society
consequently withdrew its services to the county.

The Social Service League of Prinoe George’s County was
organized in 1936 by a representative of the Federation of
Citizen’s Associations of Prince George’s County. At first,
however, the new agency was only a loose federation of 2?
local welfare associations. Its first meeting was held in
June 1936, and in November of that year, the League became

1Social survey for Prince George’s County, p* 2*
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a ©ember of the new Council of Suburban Agencies. As a result, 
the League was able to secure funds from the Community Chest 
of Washington, D. C. in 193?* In 1940, the League was 
reorganized as a county-wide private welfare agency, and 
became an individual member of the Chest. This step was due 
to the fact that the Washington Cheat refused further funds 
unless assistance was administered by professional social 
workers through a central office* Since many agencies were 
members of the League, it thus became necessary to standardize 
•their practises and reports of the use of League funds and 
the determination of their geographical divisions, in order 
to meet the requirements of the Community Chest*.* All cases 
were then handled directly by the League through its Social 
Worker, and the twenty-seven local welfare agencies became 
referral agencies and advisory groups to the Social Worker.

Catholic Charities, an independent branch of the Balti
more Catholic Charities, was incorporated in 1938 taking over 
the work of the Ladies of Charity, a volunteer agency giving 
service to Catholic families. Catholic Charities also derived 
its funds from the Washington Community Chest. The American 
Red Cross and its Home Service Department is another prominent 
county agency.

With this sketch of county activity In behalf of children 
and their families it is pertinent to outline the role of the 
Prince George’s County Welfare Board and its relationship to

*Wlse, Bert S., Historical Sketch, The Social Service 
Leairne of Prince George1 a fcounty,p.' "l.
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the community and to the Juvenilis Court* it the U se of this 
study the Board odainistered mtblio assistance and gave child 
welfare servicet to the County. It sustained a foster home 
progra® and placed children committed by the Trial Magistrates 
or dependent on public funds for their care, It also gave 
protective service to the Court end subsequent supervision of 
the child in hi$ ©*n home if the Court ao ordered. In a few 
eases probation supervision had been given by the Welfare Board 
but this service wm extended only on. request of the Judge* 
mn4 these oaee$ were accepted on m selective basis. Because 
the Juvenile Court was without a probation staff* the Welfare 
Board mints ined n child welfare worker in the Court until 1941* 
then that worker resigned end was not replaced* the magistrates 
asked tbs Social Service League for help in the investigation 
of children1® cases. The League refused this responsibility* 
however* nines this function was not considered * pift of the 
League1* service to the community*

A» 1*Plied above* Juvenile cases were heard by the two 
Trial Magistrate* l o t their substitute) appointed by the 
Governor for a* two-year term. Sessions of the Magistrate's 
Court were hela at four location* in the county on different 
d&y# of the week with "Juvenile sessions* held after the adult 
cases had been dieposed of.- Bo probation service wen provided 
for these nagistrates.

In 1.941 Bouse Bill 848 was introduced in the legislature. 
This bill provided that the Justices of Peace at Large for 
Prince George's County be designated as Trial Magistrates
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until a Magistrate for Juvenile Causes was appointed for the 
County. The proposed law stated that the Trial Magistrates 
•shall hare the Jurisdiction and powers of Magistrates for 
Juvenile Causes and may act as such for Prince George*3 
County*.^ The proposed law was vetoed by the Governor.

In 1945 the Magistrates were therefor© without & pro
bation staff (except in serious cases where the State Pro
bation and Parol® Service was mad® available to the Circuit 
Court), and they had lost, because of staff shortage« the 
pre-hearing investigation service that the public agency had 
previously provided. This is the social welfare background 
behind which the 1947 Prince George’s County Juvenile Court 
law is projected.

It is interesting that Princ® George’s County, the last 
to initiate Juvenile Court legislation, was the County pri
marily responsible for the State* s uniform Juvenile Court law. 
Two social action groups predominated the movement for Juvenile 
court legislation in the county. The College Park League of 
Women Voters was anxious to stimulate interest in a county 
Juvenile court law. It was by this interest that the College 
Park League of Women Voters and th© American Association of 
University Women (whose membership© overlap) became active in 
the 1945 State-wide Juvenile Court law.

In June of 1944 the Prince George’s County League of Women 
Voters requested Dr. Peter P. L©juis of the Sociology Department

■̂Laws of Maryland, 1941, Chap. 612.
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of th® Univarsity of Maryland to present a memorandum to them 
in which the "arguments for and against a juvenile court for 
Prince George’s County would he outlined*

In this memorandum9 Dr* Lejina pointed out the value of 
the establishment of a juvenile court on the Circuit Court level 
and that such a tribunal would be "an indispensable link in a

1planned system of juvenile delinquency prevention and control." 
the memorandum supported the philosophy of the 1941 Heport of 
the Juvenile Delinquency Commisslod in outlining the relation
ship of the social welfare agencies and the juvenile court and 
in emphasizing the importance of the need for trained case 
work staff as a part of the juvenile court personnel#

Inquiries to the Legislative Heference in Baltimore, made 
by the doclal welfare Chairman of both the County and State 
League of Women Voters in connection with the possibility of 
a county juvenile court bill later resulted In the drafting of 
th® 1945 Juvenile Court Law, after a hearing before Legis
lative Council* The Legislative Keferenoe drew up the 1945 
Juvenile Court Bill which was introduced to the Maryland 
Assembly and referred to the Judicial Proceedings Committee of 
the oenate. The Bill was heard before the Joint Judiciary
Committees on February 7 th, 1945 and became a atate law soon

2after. Paradoxically, Prince George1® County, the chief

^Lejina, Peter P,, Memorandum on the Organization of 
a Juvenile Court in Prince Ifrsorge^^

2Correspondence from Mfcs* Mora M# Lejins (Mrs. P.), 
February 7th, 1950*
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source of stimulation to the Bill, found ita delegation in the.** a
legiel&ture asking to b© exempted from the law which its 
oltisson group# had so forcefully and suooeesfully advocated.
The authority for % ho hairing of juvenile oases therefore 
remained with th© Trial tfwgietreteet with th® more eeriou# 
oaaea going to th* Circuit Court.

Th® 1947 Prince Georg#*® Juvenile Court Law did not 
apparently have th® earn* strong support of th# League of Women 
foter® or of th# Agarloan Association -of Quiversity Woman* 
Activity in sponsoring and supporting new county legislation 
of this nature cam# fro® residual interest created by the 
earlier effort of these groups, by previous county Juvtnil# 
court committees, by other interested lay and professional 
persona, and from recommend*tlone wade by the Survey Committee 
respond!hi# for the 194? Social Survey for Prince George'e 
County,

Th# opinion expressed by aofse of the persons interviewed 
in regard, to th# exemption of the County from the 1943 law 
revealed th® feeling that a county In® it much more adequately 
supported and much more generally acceptable to the community* 
than on# enacted on a State-wide level. The county's attitude 
toward incorporating ltetlf in State level legislation wee 
evidenced again in its refusal to accept and participate in the 
proposed State adoption law*

House Bill 3St establishing a Juvenile Court for Prince 
George * e County* resulted in on# of the moet elaborate and 
lengthy of any of the Juvenile Court laws in the Maryland
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©t&'tutew. In this law, enacted an May ?» 194?,. th# Ji**tio©e of
th® Peace at large for th# county* designated at Trial Magistrates,
wer© given Jurisdiction m & th# authority to h tu r - and diepo®©
of th# oase* of children lass than eighteen years of age.

Th# no* law also provided thut th# County Cooailssloners of
Prince George9® County ©hall have the power to appoint one or
more probation officer# to serve under th# supervision of the
State Division of Parole and Probation, on a two y©;«r baeis.
These off leers* who would enter into employment under oath
within the limit* cf Prince George1* County would serve the
9several courts*. They would b« paid for their services by
th© Board of County Commie*!onera.*

Th* mat further provide# for an Advisory- Committee to be
composed of sixteen members 9who shall serve without my* end
who shall held membership by virtue of the following position#
© r des ignati on a s

State9® Attorney* Chitf of Police* Public Health 
Officer* Superintendent of Schools* Supervisor of 
Colored Schools* Th# County Qoetal ©wiener member of 
th® Frlnc® George9e County Welfare Board* Exeeutive 
Secretary of th® Prince Georg#9e County Welfare 
Board* Executive Secretary of Prinoe George9e 
County Social Service Wafa#, ■Executive Seoretory 
of Prince Georg#*® County Qommniiy Chest and 
Planning Council* President of th© Prlnoe Georg®*e 
County Boy#9 Clubo* a mei&bsr of the Department of 
Psychology of th© University of Maryland, to be 
designated by the head. of that Department * one 
Protestant* one Bom&n Catholic, and on® Jewleh 
ol^rgysan* to be deeign&ted by the County General 
#loners, Executive Secretary of the Catholic

^kfi of Maryland, 194?, Chap, 913,- Sec, S32.
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Charities of Prince George*s County* and a member 
of toa Planning Council of Prince George * & County, 
to be designated by the Gfe&irm&n of the Planning 
Council.
the members of the Advisory Com!ttee would moat four 

time* & year to coneider problem* in the prevention of delin
quency among oh liar an* to propose to the Judge policies 'and 
procedures for improving the of the Juvenile Court, to 
recommend regulation* for detention facilities end to develop 
plan* and procedures for the coordination of local and govern
mental social services, thu* making such services available 
to the Court.

Jurisdiction concerning the Prince Georg#1a County child 
extends to the car#, custody and supervision of children who 
are without proper supervision} to the child who deserts his 
home or Is habitually di«ob,ii@nt or wilfully truants fro® 
school or *whe violatm any law# or ordinance or who commits 
any act which, if committed by an adult, would b# & crime not 
punishable by death or life Imprisonment*.** this section also 
sets forth the right cf the trial Magistrate to try, subject 
to th# right of trial by Jury, unless waived, the parent or 
other adult teeponsible for the supervision and guidance of the 
child, when that person contributes or encourages th# delin
quency of a child.** All such oases shall be initiated by 
warrant and record made on a separate dooket.*

*fc*#s of Maryland, 1947, Chap. 913, See. 833.
albldt. Sec. 834a. . See. 834b.
4Ibid.. Sec. 838.
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The ohlid taken into custody shall be released to hie 
parents upon written agreement to produce the child at the 
deeign&ted time of the court heering. This section further 
states that *R© child shall be confined in any police station, 
Jail or look-ui>, unless in a room entirely eep&rcte from 
adult«, nor be transported in association with criminal, 
Tloioue or dissolute persons*^

The 1&w' gives the Division of Probation and Parole th® 
power and authority t© nuke any investigation directed by 
the Court."

Cases were to be heard separately from those of adults
%and in an informal atmosphere* The Judge has th® power to 

place th® child in the custody of an individual, agency or 
institution according to hie dlior$ti**>n and in the best 
interests of the child. Th® Act stipulates that a quarterly 
interim progress report shall be made t© the judge in term® 
of th® child's welfare.

In th® section on "Declaration of Intent* there is real 
evidence of a concern for children for whoa removal from their 
own homes is indicated or contemplated* This section is sup
ported by contemporary eoci&l work practise.

849. (Declaration of Intent) The purpose of this 
sub-title is to secure for each child coming within 
the jurisdiction of the Judge such esre, guidance, 
and control, preferably in his own horn®, as will

*Laws of Maryland, 1947, Chap. 913, Sec. 840. 
^Ibld.. Sec* 841. 3Ibid., Sec. 843.
4Ibid.
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best serve th© child* s welfare and the interests 
of the State; to ©oaeerw© and strengthen the 
child's family tie® whenever possible* removing 
him from the custody of hie parents only when 
hie welfare or the safety and protection of the 
public cannot otherwise adequately be safeguarded*
This sub-title shall be liberally construed to 
accomplish these purposes.2.
The Prince George•s County Juvenile Court haw includes 

an Appeal section in which it is indicated that any interested 
or aggrieved party who feels the need to appeal the Judge*s 
disposition or orders may do so within thirty days after entry 
of the disputed order* Such oases would be heard de novo by 
the Circuit Court sitting as a Jury or ©uoh material say be 
submitted to a Jury for examination and determination.3

The Juvenile Court law sets up a sorting relationship 
between the Court and the law enforcement functionaries of 
the community* It gives authority to any police or peace 
officer to take a child into custody *who ie found violating 
any law or ordinance or who is believed to be a fugitive from 
hie parents or from justice* or whose surroundings are such as 
to endanger hie health* morale* or safety unless immediate 
action ie taken.3 The arresting officer must file a petition 
as a formal charge against the child.4

In July of 1948 the Prince George*s County Juvenile Court 
was given national press coverage in an article entitled 
"Making the Parents Pay*.® This article gave publicity to

3-Laws of Maryland* 1947, Chap. 913, Sec. 849.
2Ibld., Seo. 846. 3Ibld.. Sec. 839. *Ibld.. See.840.
5Jobnaon, Xraia, "Making the Parent* Pay", The American 

XfllUX* July 35, 1946.
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Section 844 of the County haw in which it is stated in part,
*. . . . whenever th® Judge places a child in custody of some
one other than the child’s parent, or in the custody of an 
agency or institution, the Judge may, after giving the parent 
a reasonable opportunity to b® heard, order that such parent 
pay, in such manner as th© Judge may direct, such sum as will 
cover in whole or in part, the support of such child. . * .** 
The article stated:

* It is the aim of the Maryland make-the-paranis- pay plan to impress mothers and fathers with th® fact that their child is their own and not th® county’s,’ Judge Owens explained.
Th© Maryland magistrate© have discovered that a nick in the pooketbook makes th© moat lasting impression.
♦Th® plan is wrecking the Juvenile Court business,*Judge Owens said, with a happy grin. ’Where we used to have six oases a week, we now 'have an average of only two. *«
In 1949, the relationship of th© Juvenile Court to other

agencies in th® county was evaluated in th© following manner:
The Juvenile Court seems to b© functioning satisfactorily. Although Sooial Service League does not function by assuming th© initiative in taking cases into the court as does the public agency, we have found the court a© well as the parole and probation officer quite helpful regarding interpretive information, procedures, etc. The court in turn has access to the Social Service League on a consultation basis regarding possible referrals of situations for planning and care (referrals are rare); if the occasion arises they may request th© agency’s assistance regarding social and home investigations. It is our impression, however, that th© parol© and probation officer is expected and probably always makes any 
investigations required by th© court.

3-Laws of Maryland, Chap. 913, Seo. 844.
3 John son, Xrsais, “Making the Parents Pay”, The American Weekly, July 35, 1948.
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Occasionally, before a case is heard, the court worker will confer with us to share and utilise material, impressions, etc., of clients who are or have been known to our agency. This does not 
occur as frequently as we would expect, however, and has usually come about at our initiation. I am under the impression th© oourt worker does not us© th© Social Service Exchange and perhaps it is hot always known that a person or his family has been known to social agencies in the Community,
Like many of the other Maryland Counties, Prince George4s 

had no detention home in 1948 and children were detained, when 
necessary, in a segregated section of the county jail.

The consideration of a program of juvenile delinquency 
prevention and control is not complete without mention of th© 
County’s effort© to provide recreation for children. The 
Report of the Social Survey for Prince George9© County indi
cated that considerable emphasis had been put upon the need 
for recreation, with the Board of Education participating in 
such programs. Th® Report stated: *Th@ attitude of the
County Board of Education toward the need and value of recrea
tion for all ages is significant. The Prince George’s Super
intendent of Education and others who work with sohools stated 
they feel that a year-round recreation program is needed

ggreatly, ©specially for the teen age.*
At th© time of this study th© county had a number of 

privately initiated programs, as Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts 
program, O&mpfir® Girls, TIICA, YWCA, a County Youth Guidance

^Correspondence from Evelyn H. Conway, Executive Secretary, Social Service League of Prince George’s County, Hyattsville, Maryland, November 16, 1949.
^Report of th© Social Survey. Prince George’s County, p. 99.
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Courtttee sponsored by the Klwanis Club, a Polio© Boysf Club 
of Prinoe George’s County, 4-H Clubs under the supervision of 
th© intension Service of the County; during the war years youth 
canteens were developed and sponsored by various private 
organization*

The County recreation program oonsisted mainly of play
ground activities for the summer months, with emphasis on giving 
service to the child under fifteen years of age, indicating need 
for the development of a year-round schedule to include the 
upper teen-age group*

There was evidence of community action in terms of social 
legislation within th© various organizations in Prince George’s 
County* Th© League of Women Voters and the American Associa
tion of University Women had been seemingly th© most active of 
such groups, and although entirely separate in their affilia
tions, these two groups have worked closely together in sponsor
ing various projects. The League had conducted, for example, 
several "Know Tour County* study groups, before 1947* In at least 
one case a League member who was also affiliated with the 
American Association of Ttolversity Women worked jointly with 
th© two groups* Cooperatively sponsored by both organizations §
the 1947-1948 study group ©merged with a valuable, informative

1booklet, Know Your County Government*
Blnce Prince George’s County houses the university of 

Maryland at College Park, it is fortunate in having profession
ally trained persons to encourage and stimulate social action

*Correspondence from Georgia K. {Mrs. Harold) Benjamin,
Prince George’s County League of Women Voters, Hyattsvilie,
Ml*, October 3rd, 1949*
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and %btnUin$* In spite of thin leadership, however, the 
©oumty has fesd a recent history of rejecting sons of th# pro* 
posed legislation which was aooopt^blo to-neighboring counties. 
There m m ® &  to '0® a *ho«?e ml#* philosophy which eu&mted fron 
m belief that local loos as*# by nature of their authorship and 
planned purpose,. nor# aeosptabl* and useful to th® oommity* 
Prlnoo Qeorge1# County do## not apparently embrace the 
*belongingness* concept ms it refers to •■State* —  but prefers 
t© enact its own legislation, to meet its own individual needs*



CHAPTER. XVIII 
Maryland’s Social Welfare Structure and its 

Relationship to the Development of the Juvenile Court

The Juvenile Court legislation enacted throughout the 
years in Maryland had its roots in the social welfare structure 
of the State* There is a positive relationship between the 
introduction end advance of social welfare machinery and the 
developmental phases of law as it related to children's courts* 

From earlier patterns of crude custodial ears, indenture 
and punishment for wrong-doing, the dependent, neglected and 
delinquent child was slowly moved to a tribunal that was cre
ated to protect him and to treat the symptoms of his maladjust
ment* This movement could only be in relation to the changing 
attitudes toward all persons who deviated, and were in need 
of help by some source outside of their own Immediate sphere.
As the "worthiness* or "unworthiness* concept was no longer 
an accepted tenet in terms of the public relief recipient so 
the concept of "good" and "bad" was no longer acceptable when 
applied to the disturbed or dependent ohlld. Because the 
movement of change in attitudes the field of social w.ork is 
highly coneommitent with that in the field of juvenile court 
legislation it is well to review the hlgh-lights in the welfare 
structure in Maryland, throughout its history*
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la the seventeenth ana eighteenth oentury the authority 
for all county expenditures in behalf of the indigent and de
pendent child and adult was Invested in the Levy Courts of the 
several counties. The Levy Courts gave up this function to the 
contemporary County Commissioners who are still in command of 
county appropriations of this nature,^ The Maryland counties 
remained highly autonomous throughout the years and it was not 
until 1900 that a State centralized regulatory and policy-making 
agency was proposed. In that year the Board of State Aid and 
Charities was established,* The Board was made up of seven 
unpaid members who were appointed by the Governor. The func
tion of this Board was advisory only, except in matter® of State 
aid given public institutions, and had no authority to exert 
its policies on the local governmental units until it was in
vested with such authority in 1916*^

In 1922 a Department of Charities^ was oreated as well as 
a Board of Welfare^ but until 1930 Maryland had left her social 
welfare obligations purely to the machinations of private agen
cies and its welfare program was of a public institution nature. 
The implications of the Statefs resistance to a non-institution- 
al welfare program Is seen in the 1930 survey made of services

^Laws of Maryland 1S38» Chapter 67,
^ t n  of Maryland 1900, Chapter 679.
'Lana of Maryland 1916, Chapter 705.
Ibid 1922, Chapter 29 No. 8.
5Xbld, No. ?.
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to people In Maryland. The Social Welfare Commission reported:
Seven counties had branches of the Maryland Children's 

Aid Society.
One county was in the process of organizing a branch 

of the Society.
Three counties had family welfare agendas with paid 

workers, privately supported.
One county engaged a worker paid by the county com

missioners to administer relief.
One county had a probation office whose work included 

family adjustment.
Ten counties had no paid social workers.1
In 1933 the Board of State Aid and Charities was reorgan-

olzed and its powers widened and in 1935 it was given the 
authority to create a County Welfare Board for eachcounty la 
the State. The State Board, although given much control over 
the agencies by law "in practise (its) relationship with the 
local boards was chiefly advisory and it extended such service 
to almost every function of the County Welfare Boards. Its 
service varied from recommending technical procedures to help
ing develop points of view and philosophy.*^

The implications of the creation of the County Welfare 
Board as it was directed to child care and the Juvenile Court 
are seen in the following material:

The lew of June 1, 1935 provided for a single
county-wide public egenoy, namely the County Welfare

■̂Organization and Procedures of the Maryland Board of State
Aid a ncf C harT tie a. Wo r ks ?r o&r e as - Admlnistrat 1 on..Research
iuileiin, JftilyT'$36» p* 1*

2Laws of Maryland 1933# Chapter 22.
3Laws of Maryland 1935» Chapter $86.
^Organization and Procedures of the Maryland Board of State

Aid and Okartiles, Works Progrese Aiiministration, ̂ es'earo'fai
BuITetTn, "Jftily 1936, p. 5.
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Board, la each local government unit* The County 
Boards ear® to be selected by Joint action of the 
Board of Statb Aid and Charities and the County eom- 
missioners. The law conferred upon these County Boards 
authority "to administer public assistance and gen
eral outdoor relief and service to families and indi
viduals in need, Including the administration of re
lief under the mother's assistance las, the administra
tion of old age pension relief, the administration 
of relief to the blind and other handicapped end needy, 
and the care of neglected, dependent, and delinquent 
children, which care shall include the rendering of 
probation service to juvenile courts or other oourts 
having jurisdiction over minors**
The Board of State Aid end Charities was abolished with

the creation of the Maryland State Department of Public Wei-
2fare in 1939. Nine years before its termination as a social 

welfare functionary it had been attacked as "a system. • • • 
on© hundred and thirty-two years old. . . .(which had) grown 
up haphazardly without central plan or reason.*3 The newly 
established Department of Public Welfare was to be invested 
with the supervision of the local county welfare boards, to 
license private agencies and institutions and to supervise 
State controlled and operated institutions. It was to develop 
a manual of policy relating to fiscal, professional and per
sonnel practises and was to be officiated by a Director of 
Public Welfare.

The State Department of Public Welfare has been active in

^Organization and Procedures of the Maryland Board of 
State lid an# "Charities t Works Trograss Mminlsir6liir"onTTSisasagoh 
Bulletin, fuiy l^56, p. 16.

^Laws of Maryland 1939, Chapter 240. 
q•'Report to the Social Welfare Survey Commission of the 

State of Maryland . December' "26 . 1935 Dally "leeoil. FrTTT* '
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Juvenile Court legislation as it related to the County
Welfare Boards* On January 12th, 1945 the Director of the
Department Issued a memorandum to all Executive Secretaries
of the County welfare Boards regarding the proposed state-wide
Juvenile Court Bill* The memorandum read in part:

At the 1943 session of the Legislature, a bill was 
enacted to carry out this recommendation with respect 
to Baltimore City* Now, at the 1945 session, donate 
Bill Ho* 27 has been Introduced to extend the same 
procedures to the rest of the State* This Bill in
volves the county welfare boards in the same manner 
as the Baltimore City Juvenile Court Law involves the 
Department of Public Welfare of Baltimore City*
I am sending you herewith a oopy of Senate Bill No.
27 for discussion with the Chairman and other members 
of your Board, and with other interested peoples and 
I am sure that**.(the) Chairman of the Senate Judicial 
Committee, would like very much to hear what interested 
people throughout the State think of the bill*
The State Board believes there should be a uniform 
procedure throughout the State, instead of the present 
system, and that this is the trend throughout the 
nation* 1
The County Welfare Boards in all of the Maryland Counties 

now have some relationship with their local Juvenile court, 
although the degree of such relationship is relative through
out the Dtate. It was seen on page 159 that the Anne 
Arundel County Welfare Board worked so closely with its 
Juvenile court for a time, that it was described by its 
Executive Beoretary as "an arm of the oourt," while the 
Carroll County Welfare Board on the other hand, had not 
been asked to give any service to the court in the year of 
1947* The Montgomery County Welfare Board not only had a

1state Department of Public Welfare Memorandum to 
Executive Beoretaries, County Welfare Boards, January 12,
1945*
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close working relationship with its Juvenile Court but 
the executive Secretary worked with the Magistrate on 
drafting Juvenile court legislation for the county*^
Other comparisons in County Welfare Board-Juvenile Court 
relationships are outlined in the study and it is seen 
that the differential in this relationship was as varied 
as the use and Interpretation of the 1945 Juvenile Court 
Law itself*

The City of Baltimore Department of Public Welfare
works closely with its Juvenile court and has a well-defined
program of children’s services* existing under the authority
of a charter amendment approved in the November, 1934
election, the Department of Public Welfare was established*

jgmphasizing the need for a more adequate Juvenile
system the Fifth Annual Report of the Department of Public
Welfare gave considerable attention to the need for a uniform
Juvenile court plan*

It is suggested that there should be a Mandatory Juvenile 
Court system for the entire Btate which would make these 
courts available to children from any part of the State* 
These Courts should be Courts of Record or Constitutional 
Courts* At the present time, the four existing Juvenile 
Courts are Magistrates’ Courts* It is certainly accepted 
in Maryland that Juvenile Courts are equally important 
as the Criminal Courts for adults and should have the 
same prestige, jurisdiction and powers• a s  a matter of 
fact, it might even be argued that the Juvenile Courts 
are the most important Courts in the entire 3tate* Touth 
is certainly the state’s most Important asset and Courts 
that deal with youth are of tremendous importance* It may

1
Interview with Mrs* Dorothy M. Kurtz, Executive Secretary,

Montgomery County Welfare Board, Rockville, Maryland*
2
Fifth Annual Report, Department of Public Welfare* City 

of Baltimore. 1939* p* 5*
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fee argued that the Juvenile Courts should fee abolished 
and replaced fey a properly Integrated system of child- 
guidance clinics. This may fee true, but as long as we 
are going to have children brought into Courts, it is 
certainly desirable that those Courts fee given full and 
complete prestige and authority.
The Jurisdiction of the Courts should fee increased to 
cover @11 crimes'* Cader the-, present law which governs 
the Juvenile Court of Baltimore City, it has been con
tended that the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes does not 
have the authority to try children accused of felonies# 
Felonies, of course, include larcenies which represent 
the greatest percentage of charges made against children 
in the City# It would fee well to clarify and enlarge 
the Jurisdiction of the Court*
The present age limit for the Juvenile Courts ofthe State 
Is fixed at 16# In other words, children 16 years and 
over are treated as adults# This, again, should fee 
ohanged so that the age limit is IS and not 16#
At the present time, the Juvenile Court may commit to 
s State or to a State-aided institution or agency, but 
that organisation has no responsibility to accept children 
committed if they desire to reject them. The Institutions 
rejeot children on two grounds; first, because they are 
already over-crowded and, secondly, because the child 
doe® not represent the.type of individual the institution 
thinks it can benefit. x

These reeommendationa for the most part, were carried through
in the Baltimore City Juvenile Court law of 1943*

The Baltimore City Department of Public Welfare established
two outstanding agencies in the preventive field in October, 1943.

Protective Service for Children was instituted as a part
of the Family Division within the Welfare Department#

The Protective Service for Children in their own homes 
is set up with the right and responsibility to give 
this protection; a right which carries the authority 
of the law through commitment, and a responsibility 
which extends not only to the child but to the parent 
with whom he is living and to whom he rightfully belongs*

*Flfth Annual Report# Department of Public Welfare, City 
of Baltl.-nore. 1 W .  P. i t f c " -------------;----- ----
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The Department of Public Welfare accepts commitrneat 
of children brought before the Court for Juvenile Caused 
and determined by the Court to be dependent, neglected, 
or delinquent, and provides for their treatment and 
care. The child who because of dependency or gross 
neglect needs Care outside of his own home is accepted 
by the Children*© Division of the Agency. But when a 
child coming before the court is committed because of 
neglect and when it seems that he could remain in M s  
own home if some things in his horn© could be changed, 
then the Protective Berviee for. Children receive© the 
commitment and carries responsibility for service to 
the child and parent.1
This department was established to help keep family 

structure intact and to avoid removal of a child from hia 
own home. Protective Service for Children is actually de
signed to work with the parent in order to help him to change 
the environment for the child. Originally the only children 
served by this agency were those ©©mmitted by the Courtj the 
service is now being given to seme families by court referral 
as well as by commitment.

In June of the earn© year **The Division of Protective 
Service* was inaugerated. ^hia agency gives service to the 
venereally infected prostitute and pre-prostitute and offers 
medical case work to the girl or woman involved. The agency 
was set up by "pressure* which came from the Baltimore 
Venereal Disease Counoil which was faced with the need to 
suppress end arrest prostitutes and to locate and treat 
the infected girl or woman. The service was also directed 
to treat the patient in a social sense and to help her to

^lleventh Annual Report. Department of Public Welfare.city orgsra£oT.Tm y;T : lo?.----------------------------
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become emotionally rehabilitated#
The' Protective Service saw three important aspects Is 

its purpose. First, direct case work service to the girl, 
second, location of venereally infected girls who would 
come as referrals from other agencies and third, the devel
opment and specific resources for helping the girls to 
mate® the behaviorlsl adjustments necessary to live adequately 
in the community.

from the first, however, it was recognised as Important 
that the function of the welfare agency not he confused 
with that of the police and health agencies whose re
sponsibilities are to apprehend prostitutes end treat 
venereal disease respectively. The Department of Public 
Welfare Is indeed Interested in the reduction of pros
titution and venereal disease which are so closely re
lated to each other, but the role of the Department of 
Public Welfare is to help the girl learn to take re
sponsibility for her own behavior by learning a more 
satisfactory way of living. The Department of Publie 
welfare could well have gotten caught In treating 
prostitution as a symptom of a bewildered, confused, 
or decadent society. What it saw clearly was that 
while the forces responsible for prostitution could 
not be overlooked, the Department of Public Welfare 
could not take on for Itself to either explore them 
fully as to cause or nature, or oombat those forces 
alone. It must be aware of these and help sharpen up 
the forces in the community that ere helping to further 
prostitution end work closely with the agencies respon
sible for the suppressionand .reduction of prostitution, 
but its specifio contribution is in the area of helping 
people in trouble. Hence, it recognised from the first 
that prostitution is a way of life and help was offered 
to girls to find a moresatisfactory why of life,!
An examination of the eel fare structure must include

the Maryland Children’s Aid Society. Its influence on the
welfare of - children and it® interest., in J'uvanile Court
legislation is seen in the preceding chapters. The agency,

xenth Annual Heoort, Department of Public Welfare. Cityof Baiter.. M.. 11 ,yir*-------     y.*
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working closely with end hiving the esme executive secretary# 
ee the Henry Watson Childrens Aid Society was set tap hy a 
charter on February 8, 1911* and its purpose wees "to improve 
the conditions of poor and destitute children In the State 
of Maryland and especially by procuring these homes in private 
families."* On April 4th* 1921 the charter was amended to 
authorise the agency to receive commitments on minors with
out proper cere and guardianship upon written surrender of 
the parent or guardian*

In 1925 the Maryland Children1* Aid Society severed its 
close relationship with the Henry Watson Children1* Aid 
Society; at that time only the Executive Secretary and one 
caseworker gave service to ell of the counties, fhe first 
Branch of the Society was established in Frederick in 1911» 
followed by the Baltimore County Branch one year later.
Talbot County followed with e Branch in 1915 and in 1922 
the Social Service League of Montgomery County joined as 
a Branch. Its interest In the delinquent child was evidenced 
when the Central Office of Baltimore made a contribution 
toward the salary of the yuvenile Probation Offleer of Harford 
County* This officer represented the Maryland Children1*
Aid Society in that county.

Other Branches were formed throughout the State although 
several of them became so depleted in funds during the de~ 
presslon period that the Central Office was forced to take

*£rleger, Anne G.. A Brief History of the Maryland Children** 
M AJlB&kSltM ,* 1947# F* I.
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over the salary of the worker and the expense of care given 
to .children in those respective■areas.

In 1931 during thle depressIon interval the Children*®
Aid Society asked that the Board of State Aid and Charities 
“appoint a trained person to ascertain facts respecting social 
service conditions in the State, It asked too, that the 
Johns Hopkins Institute of .Law undertake the same kind of 
study.**

In 1939 the Children’s Aid Society was to have its 
services evaluated by the Buies and Regulations of the State 
Department of Bubl'ic Welfare.

. , i ,

Woven into the fabric of the social welfare background 
of Maryland there' are many other agencies whose imprint has 
been historically imprinted on the total process of services 
to children and-adults.

These earlier services emanated chiefly from agencies 
in Baltimore City and were based largely on the then cur
rent philosophy of extending aid for the purpose of “help
ing the poor to help themselves,* Such organizations as 
the “Association to Carry on the Manufacture'and-Bale of 
Cotton Jeans and Velvets on a Small Scale,* founded in 
1T89-9Q,2 and the la^artial &aman® Society established in 
1803 were examples of such agencies.**

^krieger, Anna C., Brief History of the Maryland Children’s 
Aid Society, May, 194?, p. 3.

^Culver, L, Marg&retts, A History of the Baltimore Associ
ation for the Improvement, of fheObimtio&

%charf, John Thomas, Chronioles of Baltimore. p. 280.
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The Dorcas Benevolent Society (1840) was perhaps the 
first agency to give assistance without discrimination as 
to nationality or denomination. The.Society's methods were 
advanced, homes were visited, and records were êpt. The 
only requirements,of eligibility were *the circumstances 
of distress and morel character**^

The Baltimore issoslatIon for the Improvement of the 
Condition of the Poor was established in 1849.2 This organ
ization grew out of public protest of the pauperizing methods 
of relief-giving ae they were being practised in Baltimore 
City* The concern for the welfare of children wee outlined 
in the local press* It mas stated: nThe fearful increase
In crime, as shown by our police reports, the thousands of 
little vagrants that ere growing up amongst us* who are 
fast becoming thieves, incendiaries and rioters call loudly 
for some effectual means for the prevention end core of these 
Ills. If it is desirably that street begging should be 
suppressed, that our kitehena should be freed from the in
trusion of swarms of little beggars, that employment should 
be provided for them, and moral instruction be imparted to 
them, then we ought to give liberally to set this scheme 
going*

Annuel assorts* Boreas Benevolent Society* p# 10 (as re
port e d n B y s l I l T i r r r ^

. Batson, Fresh BsMfcez, The Charity Organization Movement 
In the.Baited States, p* 79*

%he American. December 31* 1849*
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The Baltimore Associatem  t o t  th e Improvement of the 
Condition of the Poor which had its origins la the lew Tort 
Association for th e Xeprovsmeat  of the Condition of the 
feer  operated on the premise that the client was basically 
Inadequate end Improvident.

The nest step In Baltimore City's side social welfare 
history was the establishment of the Charity Organisation 
Society of Baltimore, The. Charity Organisation.Society later 
(1996} Joined the Association for the Improvement of the 
Condition of the Poor for purposes of a more coordinated 
effort of services to the growing population, developing 
Into a working federation, the two agencies actually became 
the Federated'Charitiea of Baltimore* Inc.

Biding the economic waves of depression* unemployment 
end Industrial crises, the federation had to sustain its 
activities with ardent fund-raising.

By 1915 it wee one of twelve non-sectarian agencies 
forming the Baltimore Alliance, (predecessor of the Commun
ity Cheat}* so that funds could be secured for all of these 
member agencies through one Joint appeal.

■ In tfo'veaber, 1919*.. the federated Charities changed ita 
-name to family welfare: Association. Another landmark in the 
history of the family Service Association m e its merger 
la luly* 1941* with the Henry Watson1 s Children's Aid 
Society. The latter agency had been la operation since I860. 
When the; new agency- we* Incorporated on.May a *  1943» It
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became legally the Family Welfare and Henry Watson’s Children’a 
Aid Society of Baltimore orthe Family and Children*sSoclaty* 
Another merger ’with the Society for the Protection of Children 
took place shortly after this on April 29, 1943, aadthe staff 
of that agency became the staff of the Department of legal 
Protection*

the history of the social welfare and charity organisation 
movement in Maryland could be covered much more extensively, 
outlining the participation by eeetsriao,and fraternal groups*

'*• tr -V ,

It was felt, however, that the material as presented can 
in pert give a picture of the $hate#e iemonitrsftd services 
to meet social and medical needs*



CONCLUSION

Maryland’s early concern for the welfare of children is 
reflected in its Indenture laws and In the establishment of 
its institutions for dependent neglected and delinquent children* 
Maryland’s concern for children during the present century is 
reflected in legislation which established juvenile courts, 
first on a city and then on a county and State level, with 
Baltimore City creating the first Juvenile court on April 
11th, 1902*

The 1902 law did not actually create a new court, but 
provided for an additional Justice of the Peace to hear 
children’s cases* This officer was to be known as the "Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes” and was t o be a member of the Bar of the 
Supreme Bench of Baltimore City* This first Maryland law 
related to "Vagrant, Dependent and Vicious Children" under the 
age of sixteen years* The Baltimore City law had no contributory 
provisions*

The first Maryland law creating a juvenile court on the 
county level Is accredited to Allegany County with legislation 
approved on April 8th, 1912. This law, like that of Baltimore 
City, authorised the Governor to appoint an additional Justice 
of the Peace who would be known as the "Magistrate for Juvenile 
Cases"* This officer was to hear cases involving delinquent, 
neglected and dependent minors under the age of sixteen, and 
adults contributing to these factors. The Allegany law did 
not provide for a probation staff, while the Baltimore City 
law stated that probation officers would be appointed by
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the supreme Bench of Baltimore City, hut would serve without 
pay# Allegany County and Baltimore City did provide for a 
paid probation officer in subsequent legislation#

Baltimore County was the second to enact local legisla
tion on April 4th, 1914# This was the first juvenile court 
on the Circuit Court level, and the law directed that addi
tional powers be given the Courts of the Third Judicial 
Circuit of Maryland, to hear oases involving dependent, 
neglected and delinquent children. The age level related to 
boys under the age of twenty and girls under eighteen*

The Baltimore County law was more elaborate in detail
than the other early laws and had sixteen sections of content
while Baltimore city’s initial law contained only six sections 
and Allegany County*a law, five*

Baltimore County’s law was the first to stipulate in its 
initial law that probation officers to be made available to 
the Court for investigative service would be paid by the 
County Commissioners.

Barford County’s juvenile court law was enacted six days 
after that of Baltimore County and was modeled after that law. 
The judge designated by the Third Judicial Circuit was to hear 
the oases of delinquent, neglected and dependent children and 
such a oourt would be designated as the "Circuit Court for 
Harford County, sitting as a Juvenile Court** The age levels 
heard were the same as those of Baltimore County.

Harford County’s legislation departed from Baltimore 
County’s in that it provided for a psychologist who would hold
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a degree in medicine* Probation officers were provided for in 
the Act*

Maryland’s first atate-wide juvenile court law was 
authorized on April 4th, 1916* This was permissive legislation 
authorizing the Judges of each of the Judicial uirouits to 
designate on® Judge in each of the circuits to hear* try and 
determine cases of child dependency* neglect and delinquency*
The courts set up under this law would be Jmown as "The Oounty 
Circuit Uourt* sitting for Juvenile Causes?

This bore similarity to the Baltimore Oounty law In that it 
set the same age limit of under twenty years for the male child and 
under eighteen years for the female and contained similar wording.
It further prohibited the commitment of the child to jail if that 
child were under the age of fourteen years. The law further 
authorized the appointment of one or more probation officers and 
other court personnel* The judge was empowered to institutionalize 
children falling within the designated categories of the law; such 
care was to be in effect until a child reached the age of twenty- 
one* As in the Baltimore Oounty law* provision was made that parents, 
guradians and other persons contributing to the delinquency, 
dependency or neglect of a child would be heard by the juvenile 
court judge*

This effort to provide juvenile courts for all of the counties 
on the basis of a otate-wide law did not appeal to most of the 
counties* Because the law was permissive, the counties already 
having their own juvenile court laws ignored the new enactment*
Others apparently were not ready to accept this uniform pattern of
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legislation and they too made no changes in their traditional 
method of  handling children’s oases.

Only Frederick, Wioomloo and Talbot Counties utilized the 
1916 law, and in 1920, Talbot County departed from the intent of 
the 1916 law. In that year Talbot County enacted local legislation 
authorizing its Circuit Court Judges, and in their absence, the 
Justices of the Peace for the igaston district, to exercise the 
powers conferred by the 1916 law upon the Judge designated to sit 
for juvenile causes#

Washington County instituted its first juvenile court by 
legal authority on April 4th, 1924. like the laws of Baltimore 
City and Allegany Oounty, this legislation authorized the 
Oovernor, by and with the consent of the senate, to appoint an 
additional Justice of the Peace who would be known as the 
"Magistrate for Juvenile Causes". The Magistrate was to be a 
member of the Bar of the Circuit Court for Washington County, and 
would have full power and jurisdiction with respect to all 
delinquent, neglected and dependent minors under the age of sixteen 
and of all adults contributing to these factors# This law was the 
first to state that the hearing of childrens oases shall be 
conducted informally#

The second Btate-wide juvenile court law was Instituted on 
April 17th, 1931 and established this court on the magistrate’s 
level. The 1931 law further authorized the Oovernor to appoint 
an additional Justice of the Peace for each county# This offioer 
was to be known as the "Magistrate for Juvenile Onuses".

Whereas the 1916 law was a protest action to remove from the
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Justices of the Peace the authority to hear children1® oases, 
the 1931 law again provided for a juvenile court that would he 
administered by a Justice of the Peace* The powers of the 
magistrate were broadly defined in this law* The powers of the 
Justices of the Peace in terms of hearing children’s and adult’s 
cases extended to "exclusive jurisdiction where jurisdiction Is 
given by law to any justice of the peace or magistrate for 
criminal causes in all cases of trial or commitment to trial, or 
commitment to any Institution of any minor under the age of 
sixteen years"*

Probation officers were to be hired by the local magistrate*
The 1931 Maryland juvenile court law is the first to specify that 
the probation officer shall hay® had at least one year’s experience 
in the field of social work.

The 1931 law provided for first time a "Juvenile Court 
Committee" for each county, the membership to consist of five 
persons to be appointed by the Governor* The committee was to 
serve without pay and the duty of the membership was to act in 
an advisory capacity to the Governor and to the Magistrate for 
Juvenile Causes.

The law stated that Baltimore city, Allegany County, Washington 
County and Baltimore County would be exempt from the provisions 
of this Act* It was further stated that this law would repeal 
the 1916 legislation*

Although only three counties and Baltimore City claimed 
exemption from this law, only the County Commissioners of Montgomery 
County appropriated the necessary funds for the salary of either
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the Magistrate or a probation officer* Consequently, a Juvenile 
court, as set up in tills law, oouid not exist In other counties*

Washington County revised Its 1924 juvenile court law In 1'941* 
This law, written by the present (as of 1943) Magistrate for 
Juvenile Causes, was modeled after the Standard Juvenile Court 
Act* Elaborate in content, the law contains a well-defined 
philosophy of hearing, handling and disposing of cases involving 
delinquent, dependent and neglected children under the age of 
eighteen years. Procedure In oases of adults Involved in children1® 
eases is also fully outlined*

Baltimore 01ty revised its law In 1943* Approved on May 6th 
of that year, the law directed that the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
City assign a Judge tothat bench to hear children's cases* Oases 
heard on the Circuit Court level Involve dependent, delinquent, 
neglected or feeble-minded children under th® age of sixteen* the 
establishment of this court abolished the offices of the %tglsir*te 
and Assistant Magistrate for Juvenile Causes in Baltimore City*

The Baltimore City law provided for a Master whose duties 
were to be similar to that of a Juvenile court referee* as of 194#, 
this was the only juvenile court law in Maryland providing for such 
an Officer*

The 1943 law gives much latitude in the disposition of cases 
and the Judge's powers* The State Department of Public Welfare is 
given broad power to decide the type of care or treatment to be 
given to a child who is found to be neglected or dependent by the 
Court* In such a case the child would be ooiaaitted to this agency, 
and the agency In turn would be responsible for a semi-annual progress



report on eaoh child so committed*
The Baltimore City Juvenile court law lists and describes 

seven conditions under which a minor male sixteen years and under, 
and a minor female, eighteen years and under, may be committed 
to a Juvenile institution for care and guardianship if such "a 
minor is deemed to be a minor without proper care and guardianship*. 
This law outlines the change in procedure which was actually the 
stimulus for the new juvenile court law for Baltimore Ulty; this 
was in setting up the new tribunal as a court of record*

The 1943 law for Baltimore City resembled the 1916 Btate law 
in several ways, although the former is more specific in defining 
the function of the probation officer and in the filing of the 
petition*

The juvenile court law, under which the majority of the 
counties In the Btate of Maryland now operates, was Instituted 
on June 1st, 1945* This legislation was mandatory except for 
the five counties specifically exempted.

The law indicated that the Circuit Court for each county 
would have jurisdiction in Juvenile causes, and would be known 
as *The Circuit Court, sitting as a Juvenile Court** The Judge 
of the circuit Court then would exercise Jurisdiction in juvenile 
eases Involving neglected, delinquent, dependent, and feeble* 
minded children, under the age of eighteen* The Judge would 
further hear cases involving original jurisdiction in determination 
of paternity and he had the power to try the case of any adult 
contributing to the delinquency, dependency or neglect of a 
child*

The 1945 law provides that if there is no detention home for
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children in a jurisdiction, the Judge will arrange for the care 
and custody of such children temporarily through the "County 
Welfare Board, or other institution, agency or person? *

Disposition of cases permitted in the law include® dismissal, 
probation, and placement in custody of a private or public 
agency or institution or a person selected by the Judge* The 
law states that no adjudication by the Judge upon the status 
of any child will operate to Impose any civil disabilities, and 
no child shall consequently "be deemed a criminal by reason of 
such adjudication* * * •"•

That the influence of the 1943 Baltimore City law provided 
the impetus for the 1945 State-wide juvenile court law is 
Indicated by the similarity of the two laws* In the latter 
however, more specific directive® are pointed up in the matter 
of preliminary investigations, findings and recommendations.

The 1945 juvenile court law added twenty-one new sections 
to the 1939 Annotated Code of Maryland, and repealed any 
previous legislation of this kind heretofore enacted* The 
law did not apply to Allegany, Garrett, Prince George*s, 
Montgomery or Washington Counties*

Simultaneously with the institution of the 1945 State 
law, Allegany County repealed and re-enacted with amendments, 
the local juvenile court law under which it was operating. The 
additions and deletions to former legislation created in essence, 
a broader law*

The Magistrate was to have original jurisdiction to hear 
oases involving dependent, neglected, delinquent and feeble-
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minded children under the age of eighteen* The aot provides 
in much detail the penalty for adults contributing to the childfs 
situation*

A departure in terms of local juvenile court administration 
is seen in the matter of selection of probation officers* The 
Judges of the Fourth Judicial Circuit of Maryland were given 
the power to appoint a probation officer who would serve the 
Circuit Court for Allegany Oounty and the Juvenile Court as well* 
The circuit Court Judges were to fix the salary of the officer 
and he was to be under the supervision of the appointing judges. 
Probation officers were to have the privileges and authority of 
constables*

Montgomery County, formerly operating under the 1931 State 
juvenile court law, also secured its own legislation on May 4th, 
1945# The oounty, satisfied with its juvenile court on the 
Magistrate’s level, chose to promulgate its own law rather than 
to place its juvenile court on the Circuit level, as the 1945 
general law stipulated* The Montgomery County law contains many 
of the provisions of the 1945 otate law and of the Standard 
Juvenile Court Act but it does retain the general framework of 
the 1931 law*

The Magistrate for Juvenile Causes is to be appointed by the 
Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate from a list 
approved by the Board of County Commissioners* The Magistrate 
must be a member of the Court of Appeals of Maryland and a 
resident of Montgomery County for at least five years preceding 
his appointment. The law also states that the Magistrate "shall
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have a knowledge of child psychology"*
The 1945 Montgomery County Juvenile court law provided 

authorization for the care and custody of dependent* neglected 
and delinquent children under eighteen years of age* The Magistrate 
also has power to determine paternity of any child "alleged to 
have been born out of wedlock and to provide for his support", 
as well as original jurisdiction in proceedings against adults 
contributing to the neglect, dependency or delinquency of a child* 

The County Commissioners were to appoint a Juvenile Court 
Committee of thirteen members who would serve without pay*
Membership in this Committee was invested in individuals 
representing named community health, education, law enforcement 
and social agencies* The Committee was to work with the Magistrate 
in establishing policies and procedures conducive to more 
adequate court functioning.

The Montgomery County law provided for a Director of rfocial 
Work; it is the only oounty to have such a provision in its law.
The Director of social Work is to be in charge of all of the 
social work of the court and to "study sources and oauses of 
delinquency and assist in developing and correlating community- 
wide plans for the prevention and treatment of delinquency".
The Director of tk>olal Work had further responsibility to act 
in the capacity of administrative assistant to the Magistrate 
according to the duties designated in the Act*

Disposition of children’s oases were designated as placement 
on probation, or supervision of the child in his own home, or 
in the custody of relatives or other fit persons, commitment to
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a public or licensed private institution or agency or to the 
Montgomery Oounty Welfare Board# The parent may be ordered to 
pay for the support of a child committed by the court# "to 
custody other than of its parent** as the Magistrate might 
direct# Failure to comply with such order to pay constitutes 
"desertion* or failure to provide subsistence#

The last local oounty Juvenile court law in Maryland was 
that of Prince George’s County# Instituted to take effect on 
July 1st# 1947# the law gave the Justices of the Peace at large 
for Prince George’s County# Jurisdiction over cases involving 
children under the age of eighteen years and over contributing 
adults# Deviating from other established Juvenile court laws# 
the Prince George’s County law does not define dependency, 
delinquency and neglect as such, as had been the custom in other 
laws# The law indioates that probation and parole officers 
would serve the several courts and Magistrates under the 
direction of the Btate Division of Parole and Probation, and 
would be paid by the Board of Oounty Commissioners# These officers 
would meet the requirements and qualifications of a probation 
officer of the Division of Parole and Probation*

The establishment of a Juvenile Court Advisory Committee 
was set forth in the law# Providing for sixteen members, who 
would serve without pay, the membership was to include represent
atives of social welfare, educational and law enforcement 
agencies# similar to those named in the Montgomery County law#

The major duties of this Committee were to propose policies, plans 
and procedures to the Magistrate as those issues related to
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Improving the work oft he court and the general planning 
motivated to the prevention and control of juvenile 
delinquency#

In the foregoing pages of this chapter, the content of 
juvenile court legislation in Maryland has been summarized 
in chronological order of enactment# Reference has been 
made to similarity of specific laws in order to clarify the 
fact that the three State-wide laws did not produce a uniform 
method of handling cases involving children and brief mention 
has been made of the reasons why these statutes were not 
utilized in all counties#

To support the hypothesis that the juvenile court in 
Maryland is a social institution It is necessary to examine 
some of the factors which have facilitated or mitigated against 
the development of a children*a court in specific counties 
and in the State as $  whole*

In this summary examination, it becomes evident that prior 
to 1945, juvenile courts were established only in those 
counties in which a need for such courts was felt by a 
legally effective segment of the community. In general, the 
following factors seem to have determined whether or not a 
given locality felt it necessary or desirable to establish a 
special children's court and, to some extent, the nature of 
the court to be established#

1# The presence or absence of a concentrated population 
and attendant urban problems and resources#

2. The extent to which a locality was related to and 
influenced by the problems and activities of an
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adjacent community during a particular era*
3* The pattern of cohesion as It related to a given 

political unit; more specifically, the presence 
or absence of a sense of county entity In the 
development of social Institutions*

4* The presence or absence of effective local
leadership Interested in the welfare of children*

5* The political climate or "the temper of the people" 
existing when local leadership sought to develop 
a juvenile court*

6* The presence of negative factors which mitigated 
against the development of a juvenile courts
a* An Insufficient number of children's oases to 

warrant the establishment of a separate court*
b* Geographic and climatic conditions, which 

seemed to make Impractical any attempt to 
handle children's cases In a single court 
setting*

e* Lack of sufficient wealth within a political 
unit to permit the expenditure of funds 
for additional court personnel*

d* A pattern of political economy which does 
not Include the appropriation of sufficient 
funds for social welfare purposes*

When the chronological history of the juvenile court 
movement in Maryland la analyzed in relation to these factors 
It seems apparent that the presence of urban problems and 
resources assumed primary Importance in determining the 
location of the early juvenile courts* It would seem that as 
early as 1827, the numbers of vagrant children in Baltimore 
had become a community problem of suoh degree that it could 
not be handled adequately with the current indenture system. 
By 1881, the poliee and the community felt great concern 
about the numbers of children in Inadequate non-segregated 
jails. It is therefore logloal to assume that by 1902, the
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example set by Chicago in establishing a juvenile court 
(in 1899) seemed to offer to Baltimore, a solution to a 
deepening urban problem#

There would seem to be equally valid basis for assuming 
that by 1912, similar reasons existed for the creation of a 
juvenile court in the second largest city in Maryland-* 
Cumberland. With the revised Baltimore City juvenile court 
law as its model, Allegany County sought to meet the problems 
faced by its county seat in a manner similar to that which 
had proved successful in the larger cities#

Although the full detail around the enactment of the 
Baltimore County juvenile court law is not known, several 
assumptions can be made# In 1911, the Maryland Children’s 
Aid Society had been established and the current interest of 
the people of Baltimore County in the welfare of children had 
resulted in the establishment of a self-supporting branch of 
that organization by 1912# Although Baltimore County contained 
no urban concentration of population, its proximity to 
Baltimore City probably created a desire to emulate its 
neighbor# The fact that this court was established on the 
Circuit Court level, undoubtedly reflects the community* s 
strong sense of "county* and its accustomed use of the 
Circuit Court in all matters of equity#

The simultaneous enactment of a similar law in Harford 
County was undoubtedly the influence of the promulgators 
of the Baltimore County law since these laws for adjacent 
counties were written by fellow Judges of the Third Judicial
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Circuit Court*

The 19X6 State-wide Juvenile court law appears to 
represent chiefly the interest of the Board of State Aid 
and Charities in obtaining for all counties, the values 
represented by the Baltimore and Harford County laws* It Is 
pertinent to note that this law was utilised on a continuing 
basis only by Frederick and Wicomico Counties which contained 
the fourth and fifth largest cities in Maryland-Frederiok and 
Salisbury* An assumption can be made that the urban implications 
faced by the county seats of these counties were sufficient to 
warrant the establishment of a children*s court and that the 
strong sense of county Identity existing in both of these 
localities caused the 1916 law to be acceptable to them* The 
fact that the first self-supporting Maryland Children®* Aid 
Society Branch was established in Frederick County in 1911 
indicates oitlsen Interest In the problems of children and it 
no doubt played some part in the decision to create a Juvenile 
tribunal under the 1916 law*

Since Talbot County had also established a branch of the 
Maryland Children* s Aid Society in 1916# the influence of its 
sponsors Is perhaps reflected In that county*s decision to 
use the 1916 law* It seems likely however, that the lack of 
any serious change in the composition of the population was 
wnfluential in this county* s decision to enact its own hybrid 
Juvenile court law in 1920*

The typical desire of a county with urban problems and
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resources to enact Its own legislation Is perhaps best 
illustrated by the decision of Washington County to depart 
from the recent examples of counties which had established 
juvenile courts on a Circuit Court level* by enacting a local 
law on the Magistrate’s level In 1984* Since Hagerstown, the 
county seat, was the third largest city in Maryland, and since 
the county seemed to have no need to adhere to any traditional 
pattern, it Is logical that Washington County elected to follow
the example of its northern neighbor which also had an
industrial city in it*

In cause and effect, the 1931 State-wide law could well 
be considered legislation by and for Montgomery County despite 
the hope of its sponsors that the law would establish a uniform 
procedure In serving children throughout the State* Its 
content was derived chiefly from current law and rules of
court existing In Baltimore City at the time*

The enactment of this law appeared to have resulted 
almost entirely from the political acumen of community leadership 
interested In the matters of social welfare• The court 
established by this law was of necessity on the Magistrate's 
level since its sponsors felt it was essential that the Judge 
be selected solely for his Interest in children and that these 
qualifications could not be assured by the popular election of 
a Circuit Court Judge*

By 1940, two new factors appeared to turn aside again the 
movement toward the establishment of additional Juvenile 
courts on the Magistrate's level• By that time It became
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apparent that Baltimore City’s juvenile eourt was no longer 
meeting the needs of children since Its orders were frequently 
challenged on the basis of their constitutionality. Simul
taneously with the local effort to develop, by some means, 
a court of record for children’s cases in Baltimore City, came 
the efforts of the Governor’s Commission on Juvenile Delinquency 
to secure more adequate and effective services for children 
throughout the State. Out of these efforts to effect change 
in the existing statutes and services, emerged the Baltimore 
City law of 1943 and the 1945 State-wide law. It seems 
safe to assume also that this desire for a State pattern of 
juvenile courts on a Circuit Court level encouraged the 
Governor’s veto of the 1941 local law designed to provide 
Prince George* s County wlth a Magi strata’s eourt.

The fact that the three counties which had successful 
juvenile courts on the Magistrate’s level succeeded in 
obtaining exemption from the 1945 law and that Prince George’s 
and Garrett County also demanded exemption appears to bear 
a close relationship to the factors which produced the 
earlier pattern of juvenile court legislation. Allegany 
and Washington Counties whose county seats faced most 
urbanization still demanded the right to meet those problems 
as they saw best. To this desire was added the reluctance 
of the legal and political leadership to accept the power 
allotted to the county welfare boards by the 1945 law.
Similar antipathy to the role assigned the welfare board also 
existed in other counties, but the result seems to have been
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determined by the presence of other factors. For Baltimore 
and Frederick Counties the 1945 law provided only slight 
changes since the Circuit Court had long handled children1s 
oases there. In Garrett County the antipathy to the role 
played by the welfare board constituted only one more factor 
to the list of negative elements which mitigated against the 
creation of a juvenile court of any kind.

In Montgomery and Prince George1s Counties the desire 
to have a juvenile court controlled by and responsible to 
local leadership resulted In the rejection of the 1945 law 
by these jurisdictions. In 1947 Prince George1s County 
succeeded In obtaining a court of this type, patterning 
the law on that of Montgomery County with variations to meet 
its own needs.

It has been seen that the development of juvenile court 
legislation In Maryland supported a continuum from 1902 to 
the present time and that the primary change made by the 1945 
law was the initiation of a separate juvenile court for the 
thirteen counties having had no prior courts of this kind.
Within the framework of this continuum the concepts of 
political, economic, social and ecological Influences are 
couched and the essence of community leadership and organization 
were seen as being highly significant in the child welfare 
movement as it related to the juvenile court.



APPENDIX I

BALTIMORE OlfX LAWS
1902 - Chapter 611
An Act to amend Article 4 of the Code of l̂ ublic Looal Laws, 
title, ‘‘City of Baltimore,11 by changing a sub-title thereof, 
and by adding thereto three Sections relating to the trial 
and commitment of minors, the appointment of probation officers 
for the protection of such minors, and the powers and duties 
of such probation officers*
Sec, 1* Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
that the following sections be added to Article 4 of the Code 
of Public Laws, title "Qlty of Baltimore, * sub-title "Justices 
of the Peace and Constables, * to follow section 623 as now 
enacted, and to be known and numbered as 623A of the said 
Article*
Sec* 623A* In addition to the justices of the peace mentioned 
in Sec* 623 of this Article, the Governor, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, and If the Senate shall 
not be in session then by the Governor, shall appoint from 
the City of Baltimore at large an additional justice of the 
peace, who shall be appointed from such ward as the Governor 
may elect, shall be known as "The Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes," who shall be a member of the bar of the Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore City, and shall receive from the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore a salary of two thousand on© hundred 
dollars per annum, payable monthly, and the additional justice 
provided for in this section of this Article shall have ex
clusive jurisdiction of all cases of trial, or commitment for 
trial, or of commitment to any reformatory or other institu
tion, of all minor© under sixteen years of age in all cases 
where jurisdiction thereof is given by law to any Justice of 
the peace in Baltimore Oity, and such shall hear and dispose 
of all such cases at such place and as shall be designated 
by the Board of Police Commissioners of Baltimore City, and 
he shall sit during the same bourses the police magistrates 
of said city* Whenever any such child shall be arrested it 
may be taken to such place other than one of the station 
houses, as may be designated by the Board of Polio© Commiss
ioners, but in the absence of such designation such child may 
be held at a station house as heretofore until he shall be 
brought before the magistrate. When such justice shall commit 
any such child for the action of the grand Jury, such commit
ment may be to any suitable reformatory Institution, having 
due regard to the sex of the said child and the wishes of its 
parents or guardian, if it have any, Instead of to the Baltimore 
Oity Jail* In the absence of the additional Justice provided 
for in this section, either from sickness or other cause, the
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Board of folio© Commiesloner© shall designate on© of the 
polio© justices to act In his place*
Sec* 2. And he It enacted, Thai th© sub-title before sectIon 
8S1 of Article 4 he amended, so as to read, rtVagrant, Depen* 
dent, and Vicious Children*
8 0 c* 3. And he it enacted, That the following new sections 
he added to said Article, to follow after section 886 thereof, 
and to he numbered and known as sections 886A and 8868 of the 
said article, respectively*
Section 886A* The Supreme Bench of Baltimore Oity shall have 
authority to appoint, .and at pleasure remove, In such number 
as the said Supreme Bench shall from time to time deem advis
able, persons of either sex of good character, to serve dur- 
lug its pleasure, but without compensation from th© city or 
State, as probation officers for minors as hereinafter pro
vided, whenever any child under, or apparently under, the 
age of sixteen years, shall have been arrested or shall be 
charged with a crime of incorrigible or vicious conduct, or 
whenever application is mad© under the provisions of the laws 
of this State for the commitment of any such child to any 
reformatory or other institution it shall be the duty of on© 
or mor® of the said probation officers designated by the 
Court or magistrate hereinafter next mentioned to make such 
investigation as may be required by the Court or magistrate 
having jurisdiction of the case, to be present at the hear
ings of the ease In order to represent the interests of the 
child and to furnish to the Court or magistrate auoh infor
mation and assistance as may be required, and before and after 
trial, in the discretion of the Court or magistrate, to have 
control or custody of the child, subject to the order of the 
Court or magistrate*
Sec* 886B* At th© trial of any such child charged with crime 
or with incorrigible or vicious conduct, whether before a 
Court or a magistrate, due investigation shall be made into 
the circumstances of th© case and the surroundings of th® 
child, with special reference to its future welfare* The 
Court or magistrate, either before trial, with the consent 
of th© child, or its parent or guardian, or after conviction, 
may in its discretion suspend further proceedings during the 
good behavior of th© child, and place it in the care of any 
of the probation officers for minors appointed under th© pre
ceding section for such time and upon such conditions as may 
seem proper. Such probation officers shall have th® power 
to bring such child before the Court or magistrate at any 
time during the period for which it was committed to his 
care*

Approved April 11, 1902*
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1945 * Chapter 818
An Act to amend th® laws pertaining to Juvenile and related 
causes in Baltimore Oity, to confer Jurisdiction In such 
cases upon th© Circuit Court of Baltimore City, to provide 
for the car® and treatment of children found by said Court 
to b© dependent, delinquent, neglected or feeble-minded, 
and to abolish the offices of Magistrate andAaslat&nt Magtitrate for Juvenile Causes in Baltimore City,
Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland,
That Article Four of the Cod© of Public Local Laws of Maryland 
and Baltimore City Charter (1938) title “Courts,” be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding a new sub-title ’‘juvenile 
Gauses” and nineteen new sections following Section 420 of 
said Article Four; said new sections to be known as Section® 
420A.-42OS, and to read as follows:
420 (A) In addition to th© Jurisdiction now possessed and 
exercised by the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, said Court 
shall have jurisdiction in Juvenile causes as hereinafter 
defined. The Supreme Bench of Baltimore City shall assign 
a Judge of said Bench to exercise such jurisdiction. It 
is considered basic to th© operation of this sub-title that 
the Judge so assigned need not be subject to rotation.
420(B) When used In this sub-title, unless th© context other
wise requires:
(a) Judge means the Judge assigned by the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore City to exercise th© jurisdiction In Juvenile causes 
herein conferred.
(b) “Child” means a person under the ag® of sixteen years 
and subject to the jurisdiction of the Court.
(c) ’’Dependent Child” means a child who has been deprived of 
support or care by reason of the death, continued absence 
from the horn®, physical or mental incapacity, or poverty of 
his parent or guardian.
(d) “Delinquent Child” means a child (1) who violates any 
law or ordinance, or who commits any act which, if committed 
by an adult, would be a crime not punishable by death or life 
imprisonment; (2) who Is incorrigible or ungovernable or 
habitually disobedient or who is beyond the control of his 
parents, guardian, custodian or other lawful authority; (3) 
who Is habitually a truant; (4) who without Just cause and 
without the consent of his parents, guardian or other custo
dian, repeatedly deserts his horn® or place of abode; (5) who 
is engaged in any occupation which is in violation of law,
or who associates with immoral or vicious persons; or (6) who 
so deports himself as to injur© wilfully or endanger the morals 
of himself or others.
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(©) ‘‘Neglected Ohild“ means a child (1) who is without pro
per guardianship; (2) whose parent, guardian or person with 
whom the child lives, by reason of cruelty, mental incapacity, 
Immorality or depravity is unfit to care properly for such a 
child; (3) who is under unlawful or improper care, supervision, 
custody or restraint, by any person, corporation, agency, 
association, institution or other organization, or who is un
lawfully kept out of school; (4' whose parent, guardian or 
custodian neglects or refuses when able to do so, to provide 
necessary medical, surgical, institutional or hospital care 
for such child; or (5) who is in such condition of want or 
suffering, or is under such Improper guardianship or control, 
or is engaged in such occupation as to injur© or endanger 
the morals or health of himself or others,
420(0) Except as otherwise provided herein the Judge shall 
have (a) original, exclusive jurisdiction concerning any 
child who is dependent, delinquent, neglected, or feble- 
minded; (b) original jurisdiction to determine paternity 
of such child In disputed cases; (c) original, exclusive juris
diction to try, subject to th© right of trial by jury unless 
waived, as hereinafter provided; any parent, guardian or 
other adult for any wilful act or ommlssion contributing to, 
encouraging or tending to cause any condition bringing th© 
child within th© jurisdiction of th© Court, Nothing herein 
contained shall deprive other courts of the right to deter
mine the custody of children upon writs of habeas corpus or 
to determine the custody or guardianship of children when such 
custody or guardianship is incidental to th© determination of 
cases pending in such other courts,
420(1) Any child brought before the Judge in th© exercise of 
th© aforesaid jurisdiction shall b© charged only as a dependent 
child, a delinquent child, a neglected child, a feeble-minded 
child, or as a child coming within two or more of these terms, 
and shall not be charged with th© commission of any crime*
The Judge shall then determine whether or not such child comes 
within any of the aforesaid terms, and is, by reason thereof, 
in need of care or treatment within the provisions and Intent 
of this sub-title. If any such child is charged with the com
mission of an act or acts which would amount to a misdemeanor 
or felony If committed by an adult, the Judge, after full In
vestigation, may in his discretion waive jurisdiction and 
order such child held for action under the regular procedure 
that would follow if such act or acts had been committed by 
an adult#
420(E) Any adult over whom the Judge may have jurisdiction 
under Section 420(0), if found guilty of any act or omission 
astherein defined, shall be punishable by a fine not exceed
ing five hundred dollars ($500,00) or imprisoned not exceed
ing two years, or by both such fin© and imprisonment. Upon 
any such conviction, the Judge shall have power to Impose 
sentence as aforesaid, or may suspend sentence and place such



adult on probation and by order Impose upon such adult dur
ing such period of probation such duty as shall be deemed 
to be for the best Interests of th© child or other person® 
concerned. In any such cs.se, such adult shall be tried be
fore the Judge without a Jury unless such adult shall, within 
the time prescribed by th© rules established by the Court, 
elect to have the cas® tried before a Jury. The Judge may, 
however, In his discretion waive jurisdiction so that such 
adult may be otherwise dealt with according to law. If such 
adult demands trial according to the usual criminal procedure, 
the Judge shall waive Jurisdiction and the case of such adult 
shall thereupon be dealt with according to such usual crimi
nal procedure.
420(F) The Supreme Bench of Baltimore Oity may appoint, 
upon recommendation of the Judge, a suitable person to act 
as Master, who shall receive a salary of four thousand dollars 
(|4,Q00) per annum. The Judge may direct that any case shall 
be heard in the first Instance by such Master in the manner 
provided for hearing of cases by th© Court. Upon the con
clusion of such hearing, the Master shall transmit to the 
Judge all papers relating to the case, together with his find
ings and recommendations in writing, notice of which shall be 
given to the parent, guardian or custodian of th© child, and, 
in th© Master s discretion to any other person concerned with 
the case, and a hearing by the Judge with respect to the 
Master’s findings and recommendations shall be allowed pro
vided any such person requests the same within such time and 
in such manner as the rules established for the court may 
provide. In the event that no such hearing Is requested, the 
findings and recommendations of the Master, if and when con
firmed by an order of th© Judge, shall become the judgment 
of th© Court.
420(C) Upon the effective date of this sub-tltl©, th© court 
shall hav© such staff as may be assigned to it by the Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore City, and thereafter such staff as may be 
provided in the Annual Ordinance of estimates of the Mayor 
and City Council of Baltimore City. Mo member os such staff 
shall be considered a deputy or employe© of th© Clerk of th© 
Circuit Court of Baltimore City. Fending other action by 
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City, th© employees of th© 
Magistrates for Juvenile Causes in Baltimore City at the 
time this sub-title becomes effective shall forthwith be 
transferred to positions of equal rank and compensation under 
the Court.
420(H) Whenever a child la brought before the Court th©
Judge shall, unless In his opinion it is impracticable or 
inadvisable, release the child pending trial to th© custody 
of th© parent, guardian or custodian of such child, upon th© 
written promise of such parent, guardian or custodian, to 
bring the child before the court at a tim© to be fixed by 
the Judge* If not so released, such child shall be taken
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Ho such child shall be confined in any police station, prison, 
jail or lock-up, unless in a room or ward entirely separate 
from adults, or to be transported or detained in association 
with criminal, vicious or dissolute persons.
420(1) Unless and until provision shall be made for a tern** 
porary detention home for children coming under the juris
diction of the court, the Judge may arrange for the care and 
custody of such children temporarily by the Department of 
Public Welfare of Baltimore City, which, in Its discretion, 
may place such children in private homes or may arrange with 
any public or private Institution or agency to receive such 
children for temporary care and custody*
420(J) All cases undor this sub-title concerning children 
shall be heard separately from coses concerning adults* 
Hearings shall be conducted in an informal manner and may be 
adjourned from time to time. Stenographic notes or other 
transcript of hearings shall not be required unless the 
Judge so orders, the general public shall be excluded and 
only such persons admitted as have a direct Interest in the 
case.
420(K) In any case concerning a child, if the Judge deter
mines that the child is not within the Jurisdiction of the 
court or that th© child is not in need of care or treatment 
within the provisions of Intent of this sub-title, the Judge 
shall dismiss the case. If the Judge determines that th© 
child iswithin the jurisdiction of the court and Is In need 
of car© or treatment within the provisions and Intent of 
this sub-title by reason of dependency or neglect, the Judge 
shall commit th© child to the 3tate Department of Public 
Welfare. Th© State Department of Public Welfare shall have 
sol© power to decide the type of care or treatment to be 
given such child, including placing such child, in a home of 
relatives, in a boarding home, or in a private or public 
institution or agency shall meet th© standards adopted by 
the State Department of Public Welfare. In all other cases 
in which the Judge determines that the child is within th© 
Jurisdiction of th© Oourt and is In need of car© or treatment 
within the provisions or Intent of this Sub-title the Judge 
shall have the right to place the child for such period of 
time as the Judge in his own discretion shall determine, but 
not beyond the minority of the child..(1) on probation, or 
(2) in a public or private Institution or agency, or (3) 
commit the child to the State Department of Public Welfare 
for such placement as said Department believes to be for th© 
best Interest of the child; provided, however, that after 
such placement or commitment as aforesaid th© State Depart
ment of Public Welfare shall have th© right to transfer th© 
child to another public or private Institution or agency, or 
to reduce the term of any such placement or commitment, or 
to return th© child to its parent or guardian, if said



Department deems such to be for the best interest of the 
child and so certifies in writing to the Judge. Placement 
in a private or public institution of any ohild committed 
to the State Department of Public Welfare shall be made only 
where th® State Department of Public Welfare Is unable other-* 
wise to Insure the proper ear® of the child, Th© State De
partment of Public Welfare shall have the sole power to deter
mine th© length of time during the minority of the child, 
during which commitment to it by the Judge shall continue.
Th© Stat©Department of Public Welfare shall submit semi-annually 
to th® Judge a report on each child committed to said Depart
ment by th© Judge. Said report shall set forth particulars 
as to th© type and length of car© and treatment already given, 
and contemplated, with respect to such child, with reasons 
therefor,
Ho adjudication by the Judge upon the status of any child 
shall operate to Impose any civil disabilities, nor shall any 
child be deemed a criminal by reason of such adjudication, 
the proceedings with reference to a child or any evidence 
given before th® Judge shall not be admissible as evidence 
against th® child in any case or proceedings In any other 
Gourt,
420(L) In placing a child committed to th© custody of an 
Individual, private agency or institution, th# State Depart
ment of Public Welfare or th© Judge, under Section 420(K) 
whenever practicable, shall select a person, agency or in
stitution governed by persons of like religious faith a® 
that of the parents of such child or in th© case of a differ- 
©nee in th® religious faith of th© parent®, then of the 
religious faith of th® child, or if th® religious faith of 
th® ohild is not ascertainable, then the faith of either of 
the parents.
420(M) Whenever th® State Department of Public Welfare, or 
the Judge, under Section 420(K), places a child in th© cus
tody of someone other than the child* s parents or in th® 
custody of an agency or institution, the Judge may, upon 
application, after giving the parent a reasonable opportun
ity to be heard, order that such parent shall pay in such 
manner as the court may direct, such sum as will cover in 
whole or in part the support of such child and if such parent 
shall wilfully fall or refuse to pay such sum, th© Judge 
may proceed against as for contempt.
420(H) The Judge may cause any person within the jurisdic
tion of th© Gourt, under Section 420(C) of this Sub-title to 
be examined by a physician, psychiatrist or psychologist as 
designated by him.
420(0) Th© Supreme Bench of Baltimore City is hereby author
ised to make such rules, consistent with the provision® of 
this sub-tltl®, with respect to summons, process or notice,
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pleading and practise before the court, as It may from time 
to time determine to be necessary*
420(F) All cases pending before the Magistrates for Juvenile 
Causes In Baltimor©City at the effective date of this Sub
title shall be transferred to the Circuit Court of Baltimore 
City and disposed of by the Judge assigned to exercise Juris
diction in Juvenile causes in accordance with the provision 
of this sub-title.
420(Q) Any Interested part aggrieved by any order or decree 
of the Judge, may, within thirty days after th© entry of 
such order or decree, appeal therefrom to the Court of Appeals. 
Such appeal, the character and extent of the hearing and all 
procedure in connection therewith shall be in such form and 
manner as th© Court of Appeals shall, by rule, determine.
fh© pendency of any such appeal or application therefor with 
respect to a child shall not suspend th© order of the Judge 
regarding such child, nor shall It discharge such child from 
th© custody of the State Department of Public Welfare or of 
the person, institution, or agency to whose care such child 
shall have been committed by that Department, or by the 
Judge, under Section 420(K), unless the Court of Appeals 
shall so order.
420(H) This sub-title shall be liberally construed to th© 
end that each child coming within the Jurisdiction of th®
Judge shall receive such care, guidance and control, pre
ferably in his own home, as will b© conducive to th© child1 s 
welfare and the best interests of the State, and that when 
such child is removed from the control of his parents the 
State Department of Public Welfare, or th© Judge, under 
Section 420(K), shall secure for him care as nearly as poss
ible equivalent to that which should have been given him by 
them,
420(3) If any section, sub-division or clause of this sub
title shall be held to be unconstitutional or invalid, such 
shall not affect the validity of th© remaining portions of 
this sub-title.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, ’That the offices of 
Magistrates and Assistant Magistrates, for Juvenile Causes 
in Baltimore City are hereby abolished and all the records, 
documents, papers, supplies, furniture, office equipment 
and other property of every kind whatsoever of said Magis
trates, are hereby transferred to theCircuit Court of 
Baltimore City, for such us© and disposition a® the Judge 
assigned to exercise jurisdiction in Juvenile causes, under 
the provisions of this Act, may, in his discretion determine. 
Any wiexpended portion of any appropriation for salaries or 
expenses of said Magistrates shall be transferred to this 
account of th© Olrouit Court of Baltimore City and may be
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used by It in payment of any salaries, compensation or expenses 
authorized by this Act, or otherwise*
Sec. 3* And be it further enacted, That Sections, 713, 714, 
715, 932, 933, 934, 1169, 1170, 1171, 1172, 1173, 1174, 1175, 
1176, 1177, 1178 and 1179 of Article Four of the Code of 
Public Local Laws of Maryland and the Baltimore Oity Charier 
(1938 3d.), be, and they are hereby repealed and that said 
Sections 932, 933, 934, 1169, 1170, 1171, 1172, 1173, 1174, 
and 1177 be and they are hereby re-enacted with amendments 
to read as followss
932. Th© police Commissioner for th© City of Baltimore shall 
appoint and commission Menially two men and two women physi
cians- of integrity and capacity, residents of Baltimore City, 
and who shall have practised medioin© therein for at least 
three years nett preceding the date of their commissions, 
whose duties shall be to attend at the various station-houses 
in the City of Baltimore and at the office of the State's 
Attorney of Baltimore City, from 'time to time, when required 
by the magistrates sitting at th© said several atation-houses• 
or by th© State1s Attorney of BaltimoreCity, to examine all 
women, and female minors sixteen years of age or older, 
brought to the said several station-houses, or before the 
State's Attorney for Baltimore City, when in th© opinion of 
the polio© magistrate sitting at the said several station- 
houses or th© State's Attorney of Baltimore City, an examin
ation requiring the exposure of th© person of such woman, or 
female minor sixteen years of age or older, may be required.
933* The said Magistrate sitting at the said several polio® 
stations and th© State's Attorney of Baltimore City, shall 
whenever an examination requiring the exposure of the person 
of any woman, or female minor sixteen years of age or older, 
brought before them is necessary for the proper hearing or 
disposition of th® case, notify th© Police Commissioner for 
Baltimore City, who shall designate alternately one of th© 
men and on® of the women physicians of the physicians provid
ed for under Section 932 herein, to attend and to male© th© said 
examination.
934. Each physician making said examination required under 
the previous sections shall receive therefore a fee of five 
dollars for each such case, to b© paid by the Mayor and the 
Oity Council of Baltimore; provided, however, that no such 
fee shall be paid unless the bill rendered therefor ©hall be 
certified to by the police magistrate ordering such examina
tion or by the State's Attorney for Baltimore City, in case 
the said examination was mad© on his order. Bald sum of 
five dollars (|5.00) hereinbefore mentioned shall Include 
any testimony, given before such magistrate, but if said 
physician shall be required to appear and testify before the 
Criminal Court of Baltimore City in reference to such exami
nation he or she shall be allowed an additional sum of ten
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dollars ($10.00) for so appearing and testifying; providing 
however, that the total allowance in any case examined by 
such physician for all services rendered by him or her shall 
not exceed fifteen dollars (}15*00).
1169# The Supreme Bench of Baltimore Oity shall appoint 
seven persons of either sex to serve during Its pleasure, who 
shall be known as probation officers. Five of said officers 
shall receive a salary of twelve hundred dollars per annum 
(*1,200), and two shall receive a salary of eighteen hundred 
dollars per annum ($1,800). Th© said probation officers 
herein provided for shall be officer® of the various courts 
presided over by the judges of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
Oity and when acting or performing function® for such courts 
are subject to their orders and directions. In the execution 
of their office they are vested with all the privileges and 
authority of conservators of the peace.
1170. In any proceeding before any of the courts of the 
Supreme Bench of Baltimore Oity involving a hearing, trial, 
detention, custody or commitment of any minor sixteen years 
or older, on© or more of the probation officers provided for 
by Section 1169 of this Article and designated by th© Court 
before whom such proceedings are had, shall make such inves
tigation and make return thereof as may be required by said 
court and shall execute such further orders and directions 
as said court may from time to time require. At any stage 
of the proceedings In th© case of a minor sixteen years of 
age or older, who Is charged with the commission of any 
crime or whose care, commitment or custody is Involved be
fore said courts, said courts may suspend sentence, final 
judgment or further proceedings for such period of time or 
for an indefinite period of time as may b@ deemed necessary, 
and place said minor on probation in the care of and under 
the supervision and direction of one of the probation officers
herein provided for; and at the time of suspension of sentence
or further proceedings, or subsequent thereto, the said Gourt 
may impose such terms and conditions as may be deemed proper
and necessary. Any such minor placed on probation is deemed
a probationer. In any proceedings before a Judge assigned 
by the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City to exercise Jurisdic
tion in Juvenile causes, one of th© probation officers pro
vided for by Section 1169 and designated by said Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore City, shall make such investigation and 
return thereto as may be required by th® said Judge and shall 
execute such further orders and directions as said Judge may 
from time to time require; and in any cause concerning a 
child under sixteen years of age where said Judge assigned 
to exercise Jurisdiction in Juvenile causes shall have waived 
jurisdiction in such cause and shall have ordered such child 
to be held for action under the regular procedure that would 
follow If th© act or acts committed by such child had been 
committed by an adult, the court having Jurisdiction of such



eauae upon suoh waiver may suspend final senieno© or final 
Judgment for eueh period of time# as suoh ©ourt may deem 
neeessary# ’ sad may plate suoh etilld on probation, under the 
M H |  supervision ea&dlretiion of one ©y more of the pro* 
batten off iter shorelii provided for#&od may impose swell 
tense and snob ©©Mitten© with w m p m t t# suoh probation as 
sueh oourt may deem proper and aeeesaary#
1171# The oourt© aforoaitfUf are hereby authorised;; and OO* 
powered -to. plaoe any minor sixteen. years ofage op older# 
who stay:b© m  w r ^ m m  a® herein provided for in the one*
' tody of auoh person or persons for such period of 
. time as nay he deemed. for the hast Interest and welfare, of . 
said minor if ;t&' shall i^pear that the - present -neteAtijn or 
parent is not a fit person to haws the ewstedy of suoh miner# 
or that it would beeosduoiT© to the best Interests of suoh 
minor to hare; a change in custodian# Apy person or persons - 
Who m f "ill any manner whatsoever interfere with any probation 
officer for delinqu^at and dependent children in the proper 
dlieharg©.'©f tile or herduiiet# or who my. interfere with. 
any person or persons inwhos ©bus tody any such minor m y  
be plated as aforesaid ©r who may Interfere with or attempt 
in any manner to entice any such minor from suoh custody# 
shall be guilty of ©misdemeanor and on aoaviotlon thereof 
shall be fined, not less than fits dollars ($5*OG) nor m m  
than fifty dollars (I$0*00) for mob offense#
ll?t* The probat leu affleerevheiwM^ ©hall
have the power to bring any ralnofor minors who may be on . 
probation as aforesaid beforebbe Oourt ordering sueh pro*
- bat ion by a. process of waMNWit d w l y t o  charging him 
or th#a wi1thviolationof ;thabeimie or oondltlons of their -. . 
probation# or by subpoena .dlrelted to then# for further pro*
. seeding© and when sueh aelion - le taken the Oourt may reopen 
or continue'^ flAillf ,di^eb. of the m m  as
fully as eould l e e e r l t ^ b S b i M ^  iMHpsa .-wb /smspsHRM.&smi 
of sentence and proceedings in the first placet provided# 
however# that in any ease where a full, trial or hearing has 
pot boon hadand the charge or orlme ha© not been fully shown# 
sustained or determined before: suspension of sentence or. 
further proceedings# the Oourt ©tell hear the ease , is new© 
before sentence is. passed or final disposition is made*
1173* The Oourt shall have the authority to extend the term 
of probation at any time for iuelx additional period as may 
be deemed proper an d aay attach thereto the same or addition* 
al terms ond oonditions as were originally attached and may 
at any time dismiss theprobationerand the proceedings in 
which ©entenc© or further proeeedings were originally au»~ 
ponded#
1174* The Supreme Bench of Baltimore Oity is hereby authorised 
to appoint three persons as stenographers and typists to serve 
during the pleasure who shall resolve from the mayor and Oity
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Council of Baltimore, such salaries as may he appropriated 
in the annual Ordinance of Estimates, Said persons shall 
he member* of the staff of th© Judge assigned by th© Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore City to exercise jurisdiction in juvenile 
causes and shall perform such duties as he may require.
1177. The Supreme Bench of Baltimore Oity is hereby author
ized to appoint a physician, duly licensed as such by the 
State of Maryland, to serv© during its pleasure, a psychia
trist duly licensed as a physician by the State of Maryland, 
and a stenographer to aid" the said physician. Bald physician 
and said stenographer shall be members of the staff of the 
Judge assigned by the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City to 
exercise jurisdiction in juvenile causes and shall perform 
suoh duties as he may require, and receive from the Mayor and 
the Oity Council of Baltimore such salaries as may be appro
priated in th© annual Ordinance of Estimates,
3©c. 4. And be it further enacted, That Sections 50 and 53 
of Article 26, title “Courts,* sub-title “Minors Without 
Proper Car© and Guardianship,H of the Annotated Cod© of the 
Public General Laws of Maryland, {1939 Edition), be and 
they are hereby repealed and re-enacted, with amendments to 
read as follows:
Any reputable person having a residence in the State of 
Maryland, having knowledge of a child in any county of said 
State who appears to be a minor without proper care and 
guardianship, or in theClty of Baltimore who appears to be a 
minor sixteen years of age or older without proper care or 
guardianship, and who is not an inmate of a State institution, 
or any institution Incorporated under th© laws of th© dtate 
of Maryland for the care and correction of children, or of 
any reform school or Industrial school for juvenile offenders, 
and having knowledge of the person or persons responsible 
for or contributing to th© condition of such child, may file 
with the Clerk of th© Circuit Oourt for the county, or of th© 
Criminal Court of Baltimore City, or with the Magistrate for 
Juvenile Causes in any county, a petition in writing, setting 
forth the facts verified by affidavit; or th© judge or th© 
Circuit Court for the county in which the child resides or 
of the Criminal Court of Baltimore City, or the Magistrate 
for Juvenile Cause© for any of th© respective counties on 
his personal knowledge, or on Information given him may direct 
sueh petition to be filed by a duly appointed probation officer, 
or by the State* s Attorney for the county. The petition shall 
set forth th© name and residence of the child, and of its 
parents or guardians, or other such persons having the custody, 
control or supervision of suoh child, and of th© person or 
persons responsible for or contributing to the condition of 
suoh child; and that child is a minor without proper car© and 
guardianship, and it shall be sufficient that the affidavit 
to the facts set forth in th© petition is on information and 
belief.
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Upon th© filing of the petition a summons shall he Issued 
requiring all persons named in the petition to appear at a 
place and time stated in the summons which time shall not he 
less than twenty-four hours after service. Suoh summons 
may he served by th© sheriff or constable, or polio® officer 
or a probation officer* If the person summoned shall fail 
to appear, the court may issue an attachment for such per
son* s personal attendance in court at the time to he stated 
therein, and upon the execution of th© attachment such per
son may give bond for his appearance at th© time stated 
therein in suoh sum as the oourt may direct. If It shall 
be made to appear by affidavit, that there are good reasons 
to believe that any person proceeded against under this sub
title will leave the Jurisdiction of the court before th© 
day set for th© trial of the proceedings herein, th© oourt 
may cause a warrant to he Issued direct to the sheriff or 
an officer authorised by law to serve a warrant commanding 
such officer to take the person named therein, and bring him 
forthwith before th© oourt, or the Judge thereof, and the 
court or Judge thereof, may thereupon require such person to 
give bond for his appearance at the time named for trial, 
or may make such Interlocutory orders as are proper In the 
premises.
58. The Magistrate for Juvenile Causes in any county, shall 
have Jurisdiction in all cases of preliminary hearing of per
sons charged with offenses under the preceding sections of 
this sub-title, and concurrent Jurisdiction with th© courts 
upon waiver of a Jury trial by the accused to h©ar, try, 
and determine th© case. Upon conviction or submission for 
sentence, th© magistrate may pass sent©no© or make an order 
or orders to take a bond as provided in th© preceding sec
tion®. If the magistrate is satisfied, by information and 
due proof under oath, at any time during the year and th© 
defendant has violated the terms of the order, he may issue 
his warrant for th© apprehension of th® defendant and forth
with proceed to sentence. In the event of violation of the 
recognisance, it may be forfeited and transmitted with a 
memorandum of the forfeiture to th© Gourt of GrimInal Juris
diction to be filed among its records and enforced as recog
nisance therein taken and forfeited, th© court being also 
empowered to apply the proceeds upon collection as provided 
in th© preceding sections. Upon the imposition of a fine by 
the magistrate he may also dispose thereof for the benefit 
of wife and child or children as in the preceding sections 
provided. After vacation of office by death, removal, ex
piration of term, or otherwise, of the magistrate who has 
passed an order upon conviction or submission If there b© a 
violation thereof, th© succeeding Magistrate for Juvenile Causes in any county, may issue process and proceed in all 
respects in regard to the defendant as the Magistrate who 
heard the case might do.
3©©* 5. And be It further enacted, That Section 460 of 
Article 27, title 11 Grim©® and tuniahraents,* sub-title
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MMinor8-0onvict,M of th© Annotated God© of Public General 
Laws of Maryland (1959 Edition)* be and It Is hereby re
pealed and re-enaoted with amendments to read as followss
460. Minors sixteen year© of age and under eighteen years 
of age In Baltimore Oity and minor© under the age of eight
een year© elsewhere In the State* upon conviction of an 
offense punishable by Imprisonment* may* in the discretion 
of th© court or Just lee of th® Peace, instead of Imprison
ment in the place provided for in the case of offenders 
generally* be committed to any public or private Institution 
or agency* a© now or hereafter provided by law.
Sec* 6, And be it further enacted, That Section 19 of Article 
42, title *Habeas Corpus,w sub-title Procedure in Eolation 
to Minorstt of th© Annotated God© of the Public General Laws 
of Maryland (1939 Mitloa), b© and it is hereby repealed and 
re-enacted, with amendments, to read as follows%
19. A minor (male or female) sixteen years of age and under 
eighteen years of age in Baltimore Oity, and under th® age 
of eighteen years elsewhere in the State, may be committed 
to a Juvenile institution for oar® and guardianship* if such 
minor be a minor without proper oar© and guardianship* Such 
minor is deemed to be a minor without proper car© and guard
ianships (1) if it is without a proper or permanent place of 
abode or without proper care and guardianship; (2) or 1® 
neglected or ill-treated by it© parent* guardian or custo
dian; (3) or such parent, guardian or custodian is unable or 
unwilling to care for or control sueh minor; (4) or such 
parent* guardian or custodian is morally depraved* dlsaapated, 
addicted to th© us© of intoxicating drinks or drugs* or is 
leading an immoral or disorderly life* and it appears that 
because of such conditions on the part of the parent* guard
ian or custodian such minor is not receiving necessary or 
reasonable good care and training; (5) or a minor under or 
apparently under th© age or sixteen years who may be found 
habitually walking aimlessly along or being on any street 
or public highway at an unreasonable hour of the night or 
early morning, or who is found loitering around any theatre 
or other place of amusement si any unreasonable hour without 
good reason for doing so, or who may be seen around or found 
in, around or about questionable hotels or furnished rooming 
.houses or houses of ill fame and repute; (6) or if In the 
discretion of the officer or judge having jurisdiction In 
such cases it appears by reference to any criminal record or 
records of any arrests of such minor that suoh minor is develop
ing such vicious and evil tendencies that there Is apparent 
danger of such minor leading a life of ©rim© and disorder and 
becoming morally depraved or degenerated* and that because of 
such conditions it appears to be for the welfare Of suoh 
minor as well as for the peace and good order of society that 
it be committedj (7) or If it appears that such minor is of 
such character and surrounded by such conditions that he or
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ah# la likely to become or it In danger of becoming 'vicious, 
depraved or immoral*, A court'of record, a judge thereof 
or a Justice of th© peace hating criminal Jurisdiction may 
commit such minors falling within this description to a 
Juvenile institution, Incorporated under the laws of this 
State, to he kept until twenty•one years of age, unless 
sooner discharged by such Institution or by due process of 
law, and such judge or Justic® at the trial of any such 
minor shall take Into consideration all the conditions and 
circumstances surrounding or records relating to such 
minors and that of th© State and community at large* the 
court or Justice may require such minor to be brought before 
him upon a warrant or order, or commit without such warrant 
or order, if such minor ban be brought or is present without 
it or the circumstances are such that a warrant should be 
dispensed with, but in all cases where a minor Is charged 
with being a minor without proper care and guardianship 
under this section, th© parent or custodian should be duly 
notified to appear'before th© person trying such minor at 
the tl&e and at th© place of trial, if such parent, guardian 
or custodian can be located, and all courts or Justices of 
the feao® acting under th© provisions of this section are 
vested with all the incidental powers necessary to the 
effectual execution of th© powers herein enumerated*
Sec* ?. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall 
take effect June 1, 1943*

Approved May 6th, 1943*
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necessary or expedient for each of the Oiroutt Oourt® of 
their ©aid Judicial Circuit, a Judge of said Judicial Cir
cuit to hear, try and determine th© cases of dependent, 
neglected or delinquent children found within the said 
county; and said Circuit Court Judge when designated shall 
he 'known as the Circuit Oourt for said County, sitting In 
Juvenile Causes, and when so designated shall hay# Juried!#- , 
tlon exclusive of any and all Justices of the feme# in and 
for said County in all cases of trial or commitment to any 
Juvenile institution of any suoh dependent, neglected or 
delinquent child; and th© said Circuit Court for said County 
sitting in Juvenile Causes shall have plenary Jurisdiction 
to hear, try and determine all cases of any such dependent, 
neglected or delinquent children and to provide for th© cus
tody, control and maintenance of such child until it shall 
attain the age of twenty-one, and shall have all other Juris
diction by this Act hereinafter expressly conferred.
And th© said Circuit Oourt for said County sitting in Juvenile 
Causes shall have and exercise to the fullest extent all/*the 
powers of equity to make or enforce by injunction, attachment 
for contempt, or otherwise, and all orders or decrees that 
may be necessary or appropriate in the exorcise of the Juris
diction conferred by this Act, and shall have and exercise 
all the powers now or hereafter conferred upon th© Circuit 
Oourt for said County in the hearing, trial and determination 
of causes wherein a minor may be brought before said County 
by habeas corpus and shall have and express all other powers 
of this Act hereinafter expressly conferred,
And the hearing, trial and determination of all cases of 
dependent, neglected or delinquent children by the Circuit 
Oourt for said County sitting in Juvenile Causes shall be had 
without regard to technicalities or procedure or the rules 
of evidence, and without regard to any technical claim of any 
party to said cause, and th® Oiroult Court for said County 
sitting in Juvenile Causes may control and conduct the hear
ing of such cases, in the same manner as are now controlled' 
and conducted the hearing of cases of minors brought before 
said Circuit Oourt by habeas corpus,
3eo, 3» And be It further enacted, That, whenever the Judges 
of any Judicial Circuit shall designate one o f their number 
to try, hear and determine the cases of such children as 
aforesaid in any County of their said Circuit, then and there
after any resident of said County or the agent of any society 
Incorporated under the laws of this State for the car© and 
protection of children, may file with the Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court for said County, a petition in writing, and under 
oath, setting forth that a certain child, or children, naming 
the same, if the name or names were known to the petitioner, 
and the place or places of residence of suoh child or children, 
their parents.©r other custodian, where known'to the petitioner, 
is or are delinquent, dependent or neglected, as defined in
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Section 1 of this Act, and that It is for the interest of 
such child or children, and th© State of Maryland, that it 
or they b© taken from its or their parent or parents, guard
ian or custodian, and placed under th© Jurisdiction of th© 
Oiroult Oourt for said County, sitting in Juvenile Causes, 
together with such other pertinent facts, if any, as th© 
petitioner may think proper to state* the Clerk of th© Cir
cuit Court for said County shall file and preserv© such 
petition and all papers relating to suoh petition, and docket 
such petition and all paper© relating to suoh petition, and 
docket each case, wherein the petitioner shall be named as 
plaintiff, and the child or children, its or their parent 
or parents, guardian or custodian, when named, shall be 
mad© defendants in suoh case* It shall be the duty of the 
said Clerk to provide a suitable book or docket, to be styled 
the *Juvenile Docketwhich shall b© completely kept in his 
office and in which shall be entered all such oases and th© 
pro©©©dings therein briefly as'in the ordinary Docket of his 
office*
Sec* 4# And be it further enacted, that the said Clerk" shall 
Immediately upon the filing of the petition and making th© 
proper docket entries as provided in the preceding Section, 
©all th© same to th© attention of the Circuit Court for said 
County,-;: sitting In Juvenil© Causes, and, it shall be the duty 
of said Court, to pass an order requiring the Sheriff or 
some constable of said County, or th© Probation Officer here
inafter named, to serve a summons upon all parties named In 
said proceedings as defendants, to be and appear before said 
Court at the hour and upon the day therein named, and the 
Court may, in Its or his discretion, adopt all necessary 
means to have the body of the child named In the proceedings 
brought before said Court any designated time* It shall be 
th© duty of the Clerk to issue summons for any and all wit
nesses required by any petitioner to appear at the hearing 
of his or her petition*
Sec. 5* And be it further enacted, That the Oiroult Court 
for any of the several Counties sitting in Juvenile Causes 
may select some one of theDeputy Clerks (other than the re
cording clerk) employed in the office of the Clerk of th® 
Circuit Court of said County, to act as Clerk of said Cir
cuit Court sitting in Juvenile ©buses in the exercise of the 
powers conferred upon said Court by this Act, which clerk so 
selected shall have charge of the docket hereinbefore pro
vided for, shall be present whenever said Court may sit for 
hearing oases under the provisions of this Act, and make all 
proper ©ntrles in said Docket* That said Court shall have 
th® power to direct the Clerk of the Circuit Gourt for said 
County to have printed such forms or petitions,, orders or 
papers as the Court may deem requisite for the proper and 
convenient discharge of its duties under this Act, th© cost 
of suoh printing to be paid by th® County Commissioners of 
said County and to be charged to the item of Court Expenses.
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Sec. 6* And be It further enacted, that the Oiroult Oourt 
for any of th© several Counties, sitting In Juvenile Causes, 
shall appoint one or more Probation Officers, who may be 
either male or female who shall be paid In monthly install
ments by th® County Commissioners of said County a salary to 
be fixed by said Court* It shall be the duty of such officer 
or officers to inform himself or themselves when any child 
is to be brought into said Court, and to make investigation® 
of all suoh case®, to be present in Court to represent th® 
interest of the child when the case is heard, and to furnish 
said Court suoh information and assistance as said Court may 
require, to take charge of suoh child before and after th® 
trial a® said Court may direct, or whenever suoh Probation 
Officer shall have knowledge of any dependent, neglected, or 
delinquent ohild, it shall be the duty of such officer to 
bring the same to the attention of said Court by petition, 
as hereinbefore provided* In addition to the salary above 
provided for suoh Probation Officer, he, or she, shall be 
allowed for all actual and reasonable travelling expenses 
when in th© discharge of duties impoaed by order of said 
Court, to be paid by th© County Commissioners upon th© ap
proval and order of said Court. Two or more adjacent 
counties may, with the consent of the Judges of the Judicial 
Circuit or Circuits wherein they are situated, arrange for 
the appointment of a Joint probation officer to serve the 
counties so arranging; and th© County Commissioners of each 
such Counties shall have power to make all necessary levies 
and appropriations to pay th© salary and expenses of such 
Probation Officer in such proportion as shall be mutually 
agreed by th© County Commissioners*
Sec* f. And be it further enacted, That In the event that 
any minor, charged by petition filed under this Act with a 
criminal offense for which a Jury trial may be legally demand- 
able, may pray a Jury trial when brought before the Circuit 
Court for any County sitting in Juvenile Causes, then said 
Oourt shall direct said charge against said minor to be tried 
in like manner as other criminal oases are now or may hereafter 
be tried; and the said Oourt shall have and exercise in such 
case all its ordinary powers over the person of said minor 
pending information, indictment or trial*
Sec. 8. And b© it further enacted, That If upon hearing and 
investigation, the Oiroult Gourt of any of the several counties 
sitting in Juvenile Causes, shall find any male child under 
twenty years of age, or any female child under the age of 
eighteen, to b© dependent, neglected or delinquent within the 
meaning of this Act said Gourt may allow such ohild to remain 
in its home, subject to the supervision of th© Probation 
Officer, and may require such child to report to said Court 
or Probation Officer at such times as said Court shall order.
Or if said Court shall then or thereafter find the parent, 
parents, guardian or custodian of such child an unfit or im
proper person or persons, or unable or unwilling to care for,
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protest*. train, educate or discipline suoh ohild, and shall 
further find It to be th® interest of suoh ohild or th® 
people of iaid County that suoh ohlldb© taken fro® th® eus- 
tody of such parent, parents, suardlah or custodian, said 
Oourt may pass an order committing th® ohild to the custody 
of some agency, or to soil® mere suitable institution, state 
or otherwise organised for th© care of children, until It 
becomes twenty-on® years of agej and said agency or institu
tion may place suoh children in the home of some suitable 
family. Said Oourt, however, shall retain th© right to re
move suoh child from suoh family, horn®, agency, or institu
tion for such reasons a® the Oourt may determine sufficient*
Sec, 9, And b© it further enacted. That whenever any suoh 
child is so committed to any agency or institution, and the 
said child is placed, by such agency or institution, in a 
family home, as hereinbefore authorised, it shall be the duty 
of such agency or institution to cause its responsible repre
sentatives to visit each child at least once every three 
months, unless otherwise ordered by the said Oourt, and to 
report to said Oourt the condition and progress of suoh child; 
and suoh guardian shall exercise proper care for the school
ing and trailing of such child, and make report to said Oourt 
as often as directed by the order of appointment; and if any 
child so placed in a home or institution, or in any custody 
whatsoever, shall leave or quit the same before attaining 
adult age, and without leave of said Court, he or she shall 
be apprehended and brought before said Court, and said Court 
shall award the custody of said child as said Court shall 
determine to be best for the interest of said child and the 
community* All orders of the Court shall be noted fully In 
the docket provided for in this Act, and the originals care
fully preserved in the Clerk1 s Office, and a duplicate copy 
made and presented to the custodian so appointed,
Sec* 10* And be it further enacted, that in any proceeding 
begun by petition under this Act, wherein the parent or par
ents or other person charged by law with the support of any 
dependent, neglected or delinquent child shall be mad® defen
dant or defendants, the said Court shall have full power and 
authority to require such parent or parents or other person 
so charged to pay in full or in part the cost of maintaining 
such child, and said Oourt shall have full power and author
ity to assess the costs of such proceeding against such par
ent or parents or other person so charged* Costs in such 
oases shall be taxed in the customary amount, but in no case 
shall the appearance fee be allowed and fees to witnesses 
shall be allowed only in the discretion of the Court#
In no case shall any person filing a petition under this Act 
be held liable for any costs of the case unless the Court 
shall be satisfied that the case was instituted without reason
able grounds or through prejudice, upon which finding, all 
costs of the proceeding may be assessed against the petitioner 
in th© discretion of the Court.
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Sec, 16* tel be It further enacted* That all laws or parts 
of - laws now In foroe In the State of Maryland, In conflict 
with th© provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed to the 
extent of such conflict, but m  -further.
Sec* IT# A m  be It further enacted, that this Act shall not 
■apply to Baltimore Oity*
Sec* 18* ted b© it further enacted, that this Act shall 
take effect from the first day of June, 1916*

Approved April 4th, 1916.

3,931 - Chapter 3%3
81* In addition to th© Justices of th© Peace already author
ised by law, there shall b© appointed by th© Governor, by and 
with th© advice and concent of the Senate, and if the Senate 
shall not be in session by the Governor, from each county in 
the State of Maryland, an additional justice of the peace for 
each county to be known as the magistrate for juvenile causes 
for the particular county in which he Is appointed, who .shall 
be at least twenty-five years of age, a member of the bar of 
th# Court of Appeals of Maryland, and shall receive such sal
ary, payable by th© County Commissioners of th© county for 
which he is appointed, as suoh County Commissioners shall 
determine, provided, however, that no suoh appointment shall 
be made In any county until th© County Commissioners shall 
have provided a salary for suoh justice, and shall have 
notified th# Governor that such provision has been mad# until 
th# appointment of a Magistrate for Juvenile Causes for any 
county as herein provided, the Courts and Justices of the 
Peace of the several counties shall continue to exerela© 
jurisdiction in Juvenile causes as authorised by law prior 
to th# passage of this Act, When such Justices are appointed, 
each shall have th© following Jurisdiction and powers.; (1)
He shall possess th# same powers as a justice of the peace 
or magistrate for criminal causes’and have criminal jurisdic
tion as th# same is now or may hereafter be defined by law,
(2) He shall have exclusive Jurisdiction where Jurisdiction 
Is given by law to any Justice-of the pea## or magistrate for 
criminal causes In all case® of trial, or commitment for trial, 
or commitment to any Juvenile Institution of any minor under 
th# age of sixteen .years* (3) He shall sit at such times 
as may be necessary for the proper discharge of his duties 
at such proper places as may be provided by th# County Commis
sioner® of the county in which he Is appointed. (4) He shall 
have the power and authority to enforce obedience to his orders 
and Judgments by attachment and to inflict summary punishment
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for contempt of aowrt by a fin# not. exceeding In any on# ease tli# mm of twenty dollar# tad make such rules and order® fro® tin# to tin# for th# w#l ̂governing and re&ul&tlng hi® m m *tand tho of floor# and suitor® thereof and motor mmh f i  m * and forfeiture® a# to ©hall think fit, m% exeeedlmg twenty del*
1or# for inf on# offonoof #11 of which fines shall m  to. the State* p w l d d ,  towawer, that th# power aforesaid to pwmlaii 
for contempt shall m t  h# construed to extend to say oat# .. 
arising In tho oourt of any of said magistrate® for juvenile 
cause® except th# ©a®#® specifically sot forth and provided 
for in Section 4 of Article 86 of ■th# 0©d# of General Laws 
of Maryland, a® within th# power of th# ®ee«ral oourt® of 
th# State to inf Hot summary punishment for oontompt of oourt* 
(5) H# shall hair# power at m f  stag# of th# proosMtags in 
th# ©a®# of a minor who 1® charged with th# ©©Mission of 
any ©rim# or who®# car®, t m i t a i i  or custody 1® Imrelvcd 
before said oourt® or magistrates to suspend sentence, final jud̂ Mixit or further proceedings for suoh period or tin# or for an Indefinite period ©f time a® say to deemed necessary, 
and pin®# said minor on probation In th# oar# of and under th# supervision and. direction of ..on# or aor© of th# proto** Mon officer® hereinafter provided ferf and at th# tin# of suspension of sentence or further proceeding®, or sutoeciueixfe thereto * th# said court or magistrate may Imp©®# such term® 
m &  coimtlesi® a® tmg to dt«iid proper and necessary* Aaer minor placed on probation 1® deemed a probationer# «) m  shall tow# power to plaoo any minor who m f  ho- on probation 
as het^ta provided for In th# custody of sush 'parson or p#r* sons for such period of tin# as may to doomed for th# boat Interest and welfare of said minor If It shall appear that 
th# present custodian or parent 1® not a fit parson to tor# th® custody of such minor, or that it would to oeaduelve to th# tost interest® of such minor to tor# a change of ©we* todiem* (7) Em may cause any person under th# as# of aim* toon, ©Ming: under hi® Jurisdiction to to examined by a physl* 
elan* psychiatrist or psychologist selected to Mm* (8) to stoll maintain complete records ©f the ©a®#® brought before him* All such record® having to do with minor® under th# ag# of sixteen stoll to exempt from Indiiorlminat# public to* 
m p m t i m  but stoll to open to inspection to th# parent® or other authorised r®pr###ntativ@ of th# person ooneemod and 
in tb# discretion of the oourt to other person having 
a legitimate imttireci therein*
8a* Whenever any minor under sixteen years of eg# 1® arrested to or she atoll to token to such place other than a ©aunty Jail a® may to designated' to the respective- magistrates for Juvenile cause® for each ©aunty, until brought before th# magistrate for tooringi and. when such magistrate® atoll commit any minor for trial or for hearing to atoll #oan&t suoh--aimer to a suitable Juvenile institution or other suitable place of detention Instead of the ©©witty Jail*
S3, Any resident of each of the @#tr#r&l ©©untie® or the agentof any. society incorporated under to# law® o f to# state for
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th® care and protection of children may file with th© juven
ile magistrate of said county, a petition In writing and under 
oath, setting forth that a certain child or children, naming 
the same, if the name or names he known, and also naming the 
parent or parents of said child or children If there he par
ent or parents known to the petitioner, or the name of the 
custodian of said ohild or children if there he such custodian 
known to the petitioner, and the place or places of residence 
of each child or children, their parents or other custodians 
where known to the petitioner, is or are delinquent, depen
dent or neglected and that it is for the interest of said 
child or children and the State of Maryland that it or they 
be taken from its or their parent or parents, guardian or 
custodian or place of residence and placed under the Juris
diction of th© magistrate sitting in Juvenile causes together 
with such other pertinent facts, if any, as the petitioner 
may think proper to state* The'magistrate shall file and 
preserve suoh petitions and all papers relating to such peti
tion and dooket such case, wherein the petitioner shall be 
named the plaintiff and the child or children, its or their 
parent or parents, guardian or custodian when named shall be 
made defendant in suoh case* It shall be th® duty of said 
magistrate to pass an order requiring th© sheriff or some con
stable of said county, or one of th© probation officers herein
after named, to serv© a summons upon all parties named in said 
proceedings as defendants, to b© and appear before said magis
trate, at the hour and upon th© day therein named, and the 
magistrate may, in his discretion, adopt all necessary means 
to have th© body of the child named in the proceedings brought 
before said magistrate at any designated time.
84* The magistrates for Juvenile causes of the several counties 
shall each conduct their hearings in an informal manner and 
may adjourn th© hearings from time to time* Each hearing 
shall be held in private with only interested parties and such 
other persons who may have ft legitimate interest in the pro
ceedings present, in the discretion of the presiding magis
trate for Juvenile causes*
85* Promptly aftor the effective date of this Act there shall 
be appointed by the Governor a committee, to be known as the “Juvenile Court Committee,* in each of the several counties of the State of Maryland. Each committee shall be composed of five persons, and shall serv® without pay. Two of the members 
first appointed under this Act shall serv® until June 1, 1933, and three of said members shall serv® until June 1, 1935*
Upon th© expiration of the terms of th© respective members 
of the committee, their successors shall be appointed for 
terms of four years* All vacancies in suoh committees shall 
be filled by th© Governor for the unexpired term* Th© duties 
of suoh committee shall be as follows* (1} They shall re
commend to th© Governor qualified persons to be appointed as 
magistrates for Juvenile causes of their respective counties*
(2) Each committee shall meet with the respective magistrate
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In their county at least four times annually and all confer 
with and make r©Qomra® ndatIons to such magistrate as to the 
appointment of probation officers as may be hereafter pro
vided for* (3) They shall confer with the magistrates for 
Juvenile causes of their respective counties and render such 
service as th# magistrate® may require in their discretion*
§€* the magistrates’. for Juvenile causes for each of th# 
several counties of the State shall appoint a probation 
officer or officers who shall receive such compensation as 
shall be provided by the County Commissioners of the several counties* the magi stmt es for juvenile causes of the several 
counties may also appointf from time to time, additional pro
bation officers, upon recommendation of th® respective Juven
ile court committees, to serve without pay during the pleasure 
of the said magistrates# Such.additional probation officers, 
are subject to the same orders and directions, are under the 
same supervision and are vested with the same authority as 
are th® regularly appointed paid probational officers herein 
provided for* dll such probation officers receiving or not 
receiving compensation for their services shall have had at least one year*# experience in th# field of social work#
M y  person appointed as probation officer in any county may 
also be appointed probation officer for one or more additional 
counties*
87. Said probation officers shall be known as ^Probation 
Officers for Delinquent and Dependent Children.* they shall 
be at all times subject to the order and directions and. shall 
be under the supervision of the appointing magistrate* in 
the execution of their office they shall be vested with all 
the privileges and'.'authority of constables* In any proceed
ings before any magistrate for juvenile causes involving a 
hearing, trial, detention, the custody or commitment of any 
miner, one or ©ore of the probation officers provided for 
aforesaid county shall make suoh investigation and make re
turn thereof as may be required by said magistrate and shall 
execute such further orders or directions as such magistrate 
may fro© time to time require* The probation officers herein 
provided for shall have the power to bring any minor or minors 
who may be on probation as aforesaid before the Juvenile 
court by a process o 4* warrant duly sworn to, charging hi© or 
them with violation of the terms Or conditions of their pro
bation, or by subpoena direOtM to them for further proceed
ings, and when such action is taken the magistrate aforesaid 
may continue, the proceeding and finally dispose of the same 
as fully as could have been done had there been no suspension 
of sentence or proceedings in the first place; provided, how
ever, that in any case where full trial or hearing has not 
been held and the charge of crime has not been fully shown, 
sustained or determined before suspension of sentence or fur
ther proceedings th# magistrate shall hold the ease under 
consideration before sentence is passed or a final disposi
tion of the case made* The magistrate aforesaid shall have
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th© authority to extend the term of probation for any time 
and such additional period as may be deemed proper and may 
attach hereto the same or additional terms and conditions 
as were originally attached or may at any time dismiss the 
probationer and th® proceedings in which sentence or further 
proceedings were originally suspended#
88, Any person or persons who may in any manner whatsoever 
interfere with any probation officer for delinquent and 
dependent children in the proper discharge of his or her 
duties, or may interfere with any person or person® in whose 
custody any minor may be placed as aforesaid or who may inter
fere with or attempt in any manner to entice any minor from 
such custody shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on convic
tion thereof shall be fined not less than five, nor more than 
fifty dollars for each offense#
89# 'The County Commissioners of each of th® several counties 
of Maryland, shall have power to make all necessary levies 
and appropriations to pay the salaries and expenses of the 
respective magistrates for juvenile causes provided for In 
this Act* to pay th© salaries and expenses of the respective 
probation officers provided for In this Act in their discre
tion and to pay all expenses necessary and reasonable, in giv
ing full force and effect to the purpose of this Act*
90. The ©revisions of Sections 81 to 89 of this Article 
shall not apply to Baltimore Oity, Allegany County, Washington 
County, or Baltimore County*
Sec. 4* ted be it further enacted, That all laws or parts 
of laws in the State of Maryland, general or local, inconsis
tent with the provisions of this Act be and the same are 
hereby repealed to the extent of such inconsistency*
Sec* 5* And be it further enacted, That this Act shall take 
effect on June 1st, 1931*

Approved April l?th, 1931.

taws of Maryland, 1941, Chap. 87.
An Act to repeal and re-enact with amendment®, Secs. 83 and 84 of Art.53 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition), title "Justice® of the Peao©,* sub-title "Magistrates for Juvenile Causes", relating to the jurisdiction of suoh magistrate®.
Sec. 1. Be it enaoted by the General Assembly of Maryland, That Sections 83 and 84 of Article' 53 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition), title "Justices of the Peace," 
sub-title •Hagis trate® for Juvenile Causes** be and they are
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hsVCby repealed and re~snuoted# with amendments ^  v .folî st
M .  In addition to theJustioe® of the Pea©# already authorized 
fey law, ihers shall he appointed fey the dovernof* fey mud with the advice endconsent of 3«nate# and if the Senate shall not he in session*feythe Governor* from e&oh county in the . State of Maryland, in additional justice of the peao# for eaoh oounty, to he known as the magistrate forjuvenile causes for the particular oounty in whioh he is appointed. who shall fee at least twenty-five years of age, & member of the bar of the Oourt of Appeals of Maryland, andsh&ll receive suoh salary, payable fey the Oounty Ooamissloners of the oounty for which he 1» apfkoiated, me euoh Oounty Commissioners shall determine, provided* however, that no suoh appointment shall fee made in any county until the Oounty Commie©ionere shall hare provided 
a salary for «uoh <^fioe# and shall have notified the iJoeemof that suoh provision has been made until the appointment of a 
Magistrate for JuvenileCausesfor any Oounty as herein provided* the Oourts and Justices of the Peace of the several Counties shall oontinue to eserdiee Jurisdiction in juvenile causes as authorised fey law prior to the passage of this sub-title, then suoh Justices are appointed* eaoh shall have the following jurisdiction and powers i (1) He shall psssess the same powers as a Justioe of the pease or magistrate for criminal causes and 
have oriminal Jurisdiction as th# same is now of may hereafter fee defined fey law. Be shall have exclusive jurisdiction where jurisdiction is given fey law to any Justice of the Peace 
of Magistrate for Oriminal Causesin all oases of trial* or oommitmeht for trialt or commitment to any juvenile inetitu- t ion of any minor under the age of eighteen (it) years* and he shall have concurrent jurisdiction in such Cases with the Circuit Courts for the several countieswhere the minor Is eighteen Cli) years of age but under the age of twenty^oneCsi). (31 He shall alt at suoh times as may fee necessary for the proper discharge of his duties* at suoh pr^er places a® may fee provided by the County Commissioners of the County in which he is appointed, (4) Ee shall have the power and authority to enforce obedience to his orders and judgments fey attachment and to inflictnummary punishment for contempt of oourt fey a f ine not exceeding in any one case the sum of twenty dollar© ($30) 
and make such rules and orders from time to time for the well- governing and regulating his oourt and the officers and suitors thereof and under suoh fines and forfeitures as he shall think 
fit* not exceeding twenty dollars (fee) for any one offense; rfltl fef which fines shall go to the State; provided# however* that the power aforesaid to punish for contempt shall not fee construed to eatend to any case arising in the court of any of said magistrates for juvenile causes except the oases speoifi- .;eal-ljr-;wH:ferth;;andvprovided̂ ’!<or in section 4 of Article BE of the 6ode of $000*01 Laws of Maryland* as with in f he poier of the ieviral courts ^  the State to inflict summary punishment
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for contempt of oourt. (5) He shall have the power at any 
stage of the proceedings in the case of a minor who Is charged with the commission of any crime or whose care, commitment or custody is involved before said courts or magistrates to suspend sentence, final Judgment or further proceedings for suoh period of time or for an indefinite period of time as may he deemed necessary, and place said minor on probation in the care of and under the supervision and direction of one or more of the probation officers hereinafter provided for; and at the time of suspension of sentence or furtherproceedings, ■ or suheeciuent thereto, the said oourts or magistrate may impose suoh terms and conditions as may be deemed proper and necessary. Any minor placed on probation is deemed a probationer.(0) He shall have power to place any minor who may be on probation as herein provided for in the custody of suoh person or person© for such period of time as may be deemed for the best interest- and welfare- of ©aid minor if it shall appear that the present custodian or parent is not a fit person to have the custody of suoh minor, or that if would be conducive to the best intersetg of such minor to have a change of custodian. (T) He may cause any person under the age of eighteen (18) coming under his Jurisdiction to be examined by a physician, psychiatrist or psychologist selected by him. (8) He shall maintain complete records of the cases brought before him.All such records having to do with minors under the age of eighteen (is) shall be exempt from indiscriminate public inspection hut shall be open to inspection by the parents or other authorised representatives of the person concerned and in the discretion of the court by any other person having a legitimate interest therein.
84. Whenever any minor under eighteen (18) years of age is arrested, he or she shall be taken to such place other than a county Jail as may be designated by the respective magistrates for Juvenile causes for each county, until brought before the magistrate for hearing; and when such magistrate© shall commit any minor for trial or for hearing he shall commit such minor to a suitable Juvenile institution or other euit&ble place of 
detention Instead of the county Jail.
See. I. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall take effect June 1, 1941.

Approved May 5, 1941.
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Laws of Maryland, 1945, Chapter 797.
An Act to add 31 now sections to Article 38 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition), title "Courts" said new sections to be known as Sections 48A to 48U, inclusive, to follow immediately after Section 48 of said Article, and to be under a new sub-title, "Juvenile Causes"i to repeal and re-enact, with amendments, Sections 50 and 58 of Article 26 of said Code (1943 Supplement), title "Courts" , sub-titlo 
"Minors Without Proper Care of Guardianship", to repeal and re-enact, with amendments, Section 460 of Article 27 of said Code (1943 Supplement) title "Crimes and Punishments", subtitle "Minore-Convict"; to repeal and re-enact with amendments Section 19 of Article 42 of said Code (1943 Supplement), and to repeal Sections 20 and 31 of said Article, title "Habeas Corpus", sub-title, "Procedure in Relation to Minors", relating to the judicial status of juvenile causes, providing that the Circuit Court in each county shall have exclusive jurisdiction in such matters, defining the organisation and procedure of said Court while sitting in equity for juvenile causes, amending the law as to th© Imprisonment of minors and as to habeas corpus procedure, and abolishing the offices of Magistrates for Juvenile Causes, to repeal Sections 83 to 92, inolusive, of Article 52 of said Code (1939 Edition and 1943 Supplement), title "Justices of the Peace", sub-title "Magistrates for Juvenile Causes; to repeal Chapter 171 of the Acta of 1914 (Appendix to Article 3 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland, 1930 Edition, title "Baltimore County"), relating to the Juvenile Court for said county; to repeal Sections 178 to 192, inclusive, of Article 13 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland (1930 Edition), title "Harford County", sub-title "Cirouit Court", sub-heading "Juvenile Court"; to repeal Sections 392 to 296, Inolusive, of Article 31 of the Code of Public Laws of Maryland (1930 Edition), title "Talbot County, sub-title "Justices of the Pe&oe and Constables", sub-heading "Juvenile Court"; to repeal all other laws inconsistent withthe provisions of this Act.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, that 21 new sections be and they are hereby added to Article 26 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) title"Courts", said new sections to be known as Sections 48A to 48U,inclusive, to follow immediately after Section 48 of said Article, to be under the new sub-title "Juvenile Causes", and 
to rea& as followsi Juvenile Causes48A. The Cirouit Court for each oounty shall have jurisdiction in juvenile causes, as hereinafter defined. When so engaged,
it shall be known as "The Circuit Court for _______  County,sitting as a Juvenile Court."



488, When used in this sub-title, unless the oontext olearly require© otherwise* (a) “Oourt^me&ns the Cirouit Gourt of the ftouoty, sitting for juvenileoause©. (b) *Judg©l,m©&n8 a Judge of the Cirouit Court exercising th® jurisdiction In juvenile causea herein conferred, (o) "Child* means a person under the age of eighteen (18) years who ie within th© Jurisdiction of the Court, (d) “Dependent ohild* meansa ohild who has been deprived of support or oar© by reason of the death, continued absenoe from the horn#* physical or mental incapacity, or poverty of hie parent or guardian, (e) “Delinquent ohild* means a child it) who violate© any law or ordinanott or who commits any aot which, if committed by an adult> would be a oriffle not puniehabie by death or life imprisonment; (3) who is incorrigible or ungovernable Or habitually disobedient or who Is beyond th© control of his parents, guardian, custodian 
or other lawful authorityi (3) who is habitually a truant \(4) who without just cause and without th© consent of his parents, guardian or other custodian, repeatedly deserts his home or plao© of abode; (5) who i© engaged in any occupation which is in violation of law, or who associates with immoral or vlcibue persons} or (8) who so deport® biaself as to injure
filfuliy or endanger the morals of himself or others, f) “Hegleoted child* means a child (l) who is without proper guardianship; (3) whose parent, guardian or person with whom 
the child lives, by reason of cruelty, mental incapacity 
immorality or depravity, is unfit to oar© properly for such a child} Cl) who Isunder unlawful or improper care, super
vision, custody or restraint, by any person, corporation, agency, association, institution or ether organisation or who is unlawfully kept out of school} {4>whose parent, guardian or custodian neglects or refbses, when able to do so, to provide necessary medical, surgical, institutional or hospital 
care for such child} (s) who is in suoh condition of want or suffering, or is under such improper guardianship or control, or is engaged in such occupation as to injure or endanger the fflorals or health of himself or others, (g) *Feeble-ffliaded child* means a child who has a level of intelligence sufficiently low that he is unable to compete with his fellows on equal terms or to jaanage his affairs with Ordinary prudence.
480• Isoept as otherwise provided herein the Judge shall have (a) original, exclusive jurisdiction oonoexningany child who is dependent, delinquent, neglected or feeble-minded}(h) original jurisdiction to detetaine paternity of suoh a child in disputed cases} {©) original, exclusive jurisdiction to try, subject to the -right ©f trial by jury unless waived, as hereinafter provided, any parent, guardian dr other ,adult for any wilful act or ©mission ©©btributing to, encouragihg or tending to cause any ooodltlon̂  bringing a child within th© jurisdiction of the ©curt, fothing herein ocsitained ehall deprive other courts of the right to determine the custody of children upon writs of habeas corpus or to determine the custody Of guardianship
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of children when such custody or guardianship is incidental to 
the determination of cases pending in such other courts.
480. Any ohild brought before the Judge in the exercise of the 
aforesaid jurisdiction shall be charged only as a dependent 
child, a delinquent ohild, a neglected child, a feeble-minded 
child, or as a child coming within two or more of these terms, 
and shall not be charged with the commission of any crime. The 
Judge shall then determine whether or not such child comes 
within any of the aforesaid terms and la, by reason thereof,
in need of care or treatment within the provisions and intent 
of this sub-title. If any such ohild is charged with the com
mission of an act or acta which would amount to a misdemeanor 
or felony if committed by an adult, the Judge, after full 
investigation, may in his discretion waive jurisdiction and 
order suoh child held for action under the regular procedure 
that would follow if such aot or acts had been committed by an 
a duIt.
If the Judge retains jurisdiction in such a case, the hearing 
on the charge shall be before the Judge without a Jury, unless 
the parent or guardian of such child shall elect to have the
case tried before a jury.
481. Any adult over whom the Judge may have jurisdiction 
under Section 48C, if found guilty of any aot or omission as 
therein defined, shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars (|500) or imprisoned not exceeding two 
(2) years, or by both suoh fine and imprisonment. Upon such 
conviction, the Judge shall have power to impose sentence as 
aforesaid, or may suspend sentence and place such adult on 
probation and by order impose upon such adult during suoh 
period of probation such duty as shall be deemed to be for the 
best interests of the child or other persons concerned. In 
any such case, such adult shall be tried before the Judge 
without a jury unless suoh adult shall elect to have the case 
tried before a jury. The Judge may, however, in bis discretion 
waive jurisdiction, so that such adult may be otherwise dealt 
with according to the law. If such adult demands trial accord
ing to the usual oriminal procedure, the Judge shall waive 
jurisdiction and the case of suoh adult shali thereupon be 
dealt with according to such usual criminal procedure.
48F. The Judge may appoint & suitable person to act as pro
bation offioer, who shall receive such salary or compensation
as may be fixed by th® County Commissioners and such actual 
traveling expenses as may be approved by the County Commis
sioners of two or more counties of either one or more judicial 
circuits, may extend the work of any suoh probation officer 
to two or more oounties of either one or more judicial circuits 
whenever by reason of th© volume of work to be handled or from
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another cause such arrangement is deemed best. Nothing in 
this sub-title shall he construed adversely to effect the 
status, either as to compensation or as to tenure of employ
ment, of any probation officer employed by any Circuit Court 
immediately prior to June 1, 1945.

48G. The probation officer shall make such preliminary investi
gation of any child subject to the jurisdiction of the Court 
as may be directed by the Judge. Upon the conclusion of such 
investigation the probation officer in his discretion may, 
and at the direction of the Judge shall, transmit to the 
Judge all papers relating to the case, together with his 
findings and recommendations in writing. The Probation officer 
shall give such assistance as the Judge may require of him 
during the progress of the case, including investigations of 
the subsequent conduct of any child once subject to the juris
diction of the Court. The Judge in his discretion may make 
use of the findings and recommendations of any other person or 
agency, either private or public, in the disposition of any 
such child.

48H. Whenever a child is brought before the Court the Judge 
shall, unless in his opinion it is impracticable or inadvis
able, release the child pending trial to the custody of the 
parent, guardian or custodian of such child. If not so released, 
such child shall be taken immediately to a place of detention 
designated by the Judge. No such child shall be confined in 
any police station, prison, jail or lock-up, unless in a room 
or ward entirely separate from adults, or be transported or 
detained in association with criminal, vicious or dissolute 
persons. Nothing in this sub-title shall be construed as 
forbidding any peace officer from immediately taking into 
custody any child who is found violating any law or ordinance.
In every case the officer taking the child into custody shall 
immediately report the fact to the Court and the case shall 
then be proceeded with as provided in this sub-title.

481. Unless and until provision shall be made for a temporary 
detention home for children coming under the jurisdiction of 
the Court, the Judge may arrange for the care and custody of 
such children temporarily by the County Welfare Board, or other 
institution, agency or person.

48J. All cases under this sub-title concerning children shall 
be heard separately from cases concerning adults. Hearings 
shall be conducted in an informal manner and may be adjourned 
from time to time. Sonographic notes or other transcript of 
the hearings shall not be required unless the Judge so orders.

48K. In any case concerning a child, if the Judge determines 
that the child is not within the jurisdiction of the Court or 
that the child is not in need of care or treatment within the 
provisions or intent of this sub-title, the Judge shall dismiss
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the oaae. In all cases in which the Judge determines that th® 
ohild is within the jurisdiction of the Court and is in need 
of oare or treatment within the provisions or intent of this 
sub-titl© th© Judge shall have th® right to place the child for 
suoh period of time as the Judge in his own discretion shall 
determine, hut not beyond th© minority of the child: (l) on
probation, or (3) In the custody of a public or private insti
tution or agency or in the custody of a person salacted by 
said Judge*, provided, however, that after such placement as 
aforesaid the Judge shall have the right to transfer the child 
to another public or private institution or agency or to another 
person, or to reduo® the term of any such placement or to 
return th® child to its parent or guardian, if said Judge 
deems such to be for the best interest of the ohild. Th® agency, 
institution or person having custody shall submit semi-annually 
to the Judge a report on each ohild so committed by the Judge.
Said report shall sot forth particulars as to the type and 
length of care and treatment already given, and contemplated, 
with respect to such child, with reasons therefor.
No adjudication by the Judge upon the status of any ohild 
shall operate to impose any civil disabilities, nor shall any 
child be deemed a criminal by reason of such adjudication.
The proceeding® with reference to a ohild or any evidence 
given before the Judge shall not be admissible a®- evidence 
against the child in any case or proceedings in any other 
court.
48L. Whenever the Judge, under Section 48£, places a child in 
the custody of someone other than the child’s parents or in the 
custody of an agency or institution, the Judge may after giving 
the parent a reasonable opportunity to be heard, order that 
suoh parent shall pay in such manner as the Court rsay direct, 
such sum as will cover in whole or in part the support of auoh 
child and if such parent shall wilfully fail or refuse to pay 
such sum, th© Judge may proceed against him as for contempt.
48M. The Judge may cause any person within the jurisdiction of
the Court, under Section 48C, of this sub-title, to be examined 
by a physician, psychiatrist or psychologist as designated by him.
48N. The Oourt is hereby authorised to make such rules, con
sistent with the provisions of this sub-title, with respect to 
summons, process or notice, pleading and practice before the 
Court, as it may from time to time determine to be necessary.
4®&9. Any interested person aggrieved by any order or decree 
of the Judge, may, within thirty days after the entry of suoh 
order or decree, appeal therefrom to the Oourt of Appeals.
Suoh appeal, the character and extent of the hearing and all 
procedure in connection therewith shall be in such form and
manner as the Court of Appeals shall, by rule, determine.
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48P. This sub-title shall be liberally construed to the end 
that each child coming within the jurisdiction of the Judge 
shall receive suoh care, guidance and control, preferably in 
his own home, as will be conducive to the child*s welfare and 
the best interests of the State.
43Q. The Clerk of the Circuit Court in each county shall act 
also as Clerk of said Court for all cases arising under this 
sub-title, in all appropriate respects as said Clerk serves 
the Circuit Court in its other capacities, including th© 
keeping of a separate docket book.
48R. Whenever the Judge shall determine that a parent or 
oustodian of any child coming before the Court under the 
provisions of this sub-title is able to pay the costs of the 
proceedings against such ohild, and that it is proper that 
he should pay such costs, he or they may be required to do so. 
Except as otherwise provided, all costs incurred by the 
prosecution of cases under this sub-title shall be paid by 
the County Commissioners.
488. The County Commissioners of each county shall make all 
levies and appropriations necessary to provide for th© payment 
of the salaries, fees, expenses and costs properly incurred 
under this sub-title. The salary and expenses of any proba
tion officer whose work shall extend to two or more counties 
shall be paid by such counties in equal shares, unless other
wise provided by agreement by the County Commissioners of 
the respective counties. Whenever a child is placed by the 
Court in the custody of any person, agency or institution and 
no provision is otherwise made for the support of such ohild, 
compensation for the care of such child, when approved by order 
of the Court, shall be a charge upon and paid by the County to 
th© extent funds for this purpose are not provided by the State, 
and the County Commissioners are directed to levy to the extent 
necessary to provide funds for the purposes hereinabove 
specified.
48T. All cases pending before any magistrate or any magistrate 
for juvenile causes, in any county, on June 1, 1945, shall be 
transferred to the Circuit Court of that county, sitting in 
equity for juvenile causes. All suoh cases shall be disposed 
of by the Judge according to the provisions of this sub-title.
43U. The provisions of this sub-title shall not apply to the 
City of Baltimore or Washington, Allegany or Montgomery Counties.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That Scot ions 50 and 58 of 
Article 86 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1943 Supplement), 
title "Courts", sub-title "Minors Without Proper Care or 
Guardianship", be and they are hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, to read as follows:
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80. Any reputable person being a resident of the State of 
Maryland, having knowledge of a ohild in any oounty of said 
State who appears to be a minor without proper oar© or 
guardianship, if in the City of Baltimore said child appears 
to be a minor sixteen years of age or older or if in any 
oounty said ohild appears to be a minor eighteen years of age 
or older, said child not being an inmate of a State institu
tion, or of any institution incorporated under the laws of 
th© State of Maryland for the oar© and correction of children, 
or of any reform school or industrial school for juvenile 
offenders and having knowledge of the person or persons 
responsible for or contributing to the condition of said 
ohild, may file with the Clerk of the Cirouit Court for the 
county, or of the Criminal Court of Baltimore City, a petition 
in writing, setting forth the facts verified by affidavit; or 
th© Judge of the Circuit Court for the oounty in which the 
child resides or of the Criminal Court of Baltimore City, on 
his personal knowledge, or on information given him may direct 
such petition to be filed by a duly appointed probation officer, 
or by the State's Attorney for the oounty. the petition shall 
set forth the name and residence of the child, and of it© 
parents or guardians, or other persons having the custody, 
control or supervision of suoh ohild, and of the person or 
person© responsible for or contributing to the condition of 
such child; and that the child is a minor without proper care 
or guardianship, and it shall be sufficient that the affidavit 
to the facts set forth in the petition is on information and 
belief.
Upon the filing of the petition a summons shall issue requiring 
all persons named in the petition to appear at a place and time 
stated in the summons which time shall not be less than twenty- 
four hours after service. Such summons may be served by the 
sheriff or constable, or police officer, or a probation officer. 
If the person summoned shall fail to appear, th© Court may 
issue an attachment for such person's personal attendanoe in 
oourt at the time to be stated therein, and upon the execution 
of the attachment such person may give bond for his appearance 
at the time stated therein in such sum as the court may direct. 
If it shall be made to appear by affidavit, that there are 
good reason© to believe, that any person proceeded against 
under this sub-title will leave the jurisdiction of the court 
before the day set for trial of the proceedings herein, the 
court m y  cause a warrant to issue directed to the sheriff or 
an officer authorised by law to serve a warrant commanding suoh 
officer to take the person named therein, and bring him forth
with before the court, or the judge thereof, and the oourt or 
judge thereof, may thereupon require such person to give bond 
for his appearance at the time named for trial, or may make 
suoh interlocutory orders as are proper in the premises.
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58, The Cirouit Court of any county, sitting in equity for 
juvenile causes, shall have jurisdiction in all oases of pre
liminary hearing of persons oharged with offenses under th® 
preceding sections of this sub-title, and upon waiver of a 
jury trial by the accused may proceed to hear, try and deter
mine the case. Upon conviction or submission for sentence, 
the Judge may pass sentence or make an order or orders to 
take a bond as provided in the preceding sections. If the 
Judge is satisfied, by Information and due proof under oath, 
at any time during the year that the defendant has violated 
the terms of the order, he may issue his warrant for the 
apprehension of the defendant and forthwith proceed to sentence. 
In the event of violation of the recognisance, it may be for
feited and transmitted with a memorandum of the forfeiture to 
the Court of Criminal Jurisdiction to be filed among its records 
and be enforced as recognisances therein taken and forfeited, 
the oourt being also empowered to apply the proceeds upon 
collection as provided in preceding section®. Upon the imposi
tion of a fine by the Judge he may also dispose thereof for 
the benefit of wife or child or children as in th® preceding 
sections provided. After vacation of office by death, removal, 
expiration of term, or otherwise, of the Judge who has passed 
an order upon conviction or submission, if there be a violation 
thereof, the succeeding Judge in any county, may issue process 
and proceed in all respects in regard to th® defendant as the 
Judge who heard th® case might do.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That Section 460 of Article 
37 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1943 Supplement), title 
"Crimes and Punishments*, eub-title "Minors - Convict", be and 
it is hereby repealed and re-enaoted, with amendments, to read 
as follows:
460. Minora sixteen years of age and under eighteen years of 
age in Baltimore City, upon conviction of any offense punishable 
by imprisonment may, in the discretion of the oourt of justice 
of the peace, instead of imprisonment in the place provided 
for in the case of offenders generally, be committed to any 
public or private institution or agency, as now or hereafter 
provided by law.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That Section 19 of Article 
43 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1943 Supplement), title 
"Habeas Corpus", sub-title "Procedure in Relation to Minors", 
be and it is hereby repealed and re-enacted, with amendments, 
to read a® follows:
19. A minor (male or female) sixteen years of age and under 
eighteen years of age in Baltimore City, may be committed to a 
juvenile institution for ear© and guardianship, if such minor 
be a minor without proper oare and guardianship. Such minor 
is deemed to be a "minor without proper care and guardianship* 
if it is (l) without a proper or permanent place of abode or



iswlthoutproper care and guardianship! (3) or it ̂ eglected or ;iil*ircafed^^^^ :parent.:# .gsmkrdi^ (3) or suoh '.parent, guardian or ouatodi&n isun&bleor unwilltngto care /. 
for or eontrol such minor; (4) or suoh parent, guardian or custodian is morally depraved, dissipated, addicted to the uee of intoxioat ing drinlta:. or drugs, or is leadingan immoral or disorderly ilfi,andappears that because of suoh conditions on .the:part of the parent , guardian orcustodian such minor is ■.not receiving necessary or reasonable good oare and trainings (5) or a minor under or apparently under the age of air teen yeara who may be found habitually wulfcing aimlessly along or being on any street or public highway at anuitveesc^ of the night or early morning, or who is found loitering 'around,, any theater or other place of amusement at an unreaeon- ' able hour without good reaeon for doing »o, or who may be seen around of found in, around or about questionable resorts or : places of amusements, questionable hotels or furnished room : house© or- houses of :ili ;faae .and yeputef {&/ or if in the diaoiw^ich :bf -fheoffider or judge having jurisdiction in suoh bases it., appears by reference to any oriminal; record: or ; records of any arrests of suoh minor that suoh minor is developing such riotous and evil tendeneies that there is apparent danger of suoh minor leading a lifeof orimeand disorder and becoming . morally depraved and degenerated, and that .because of such condit ions it appears to be for the welfare of such minor as well as for thepeaoe and geodorder ofsoeiety that it be 
committed, (7) or if it appears that such miBor is of euoh character andsurrouaded bysuoh oonditlons th&t he or she is finely to become;,or is.,in danger of becoming riotous, depraved or immoral. A oourt of record, a judge thereof or a just ice of the peace haring •■•ofiwlaal' jurisdiction may commit aush minors falling within thisdesoription to a juvenUeinstitution incorporated under the lawa of thi© State, to be kept until ,iyiu&y*eae years Of age, unless sooner discharged by such institution or by due ptooesf of law# Cad suoh judge or juetioe, at the trial ofany suoh minor, shall tefce into consideration all the conditions andoiroumetanoes surroundings or records yelatliig' to suoh miner*,: a*; well; as the best interest© and' wsi*: r' fate of suoh minors add that of the State and th© community at ,large. The obutt or justice may - require suoh minor to be , brought before him upon a warxant or order , or commit without such wcrrant;. or 'if: ■ such .mtjsdf■'can ‘ be.brought or ispresent without it or the circumstances are such thatawarr&nt r should be diapeneed with; but in all cases where a minor is charged with being a minor without proper care and guardian- ehipunder this eeotion, the parent or oustodian should be 
duly notified to appear before the person trying such minor at the time and at theplaoe of the trial, if suohparent, guardian or custodian can be located, and all courts or just lose 
of the peace acting under t b s t h i s  section are ..vested with all the' incidental powers necessary to the effectual ■ execution of the powers hereinenumerttted*
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Seo. 4A. And bo it further enacted, That the pro?leione. of 
this Aot ebe.il not apply to Allegany, Garrett, Prince Georg©1 a, 
Montgomery and Washington Counties.
Seo. S. And be it further en&oted, That Section© 30 and 31 
of Article 43 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition), 
title "Habeas Corpus*, sub-title •Procedure in Relation to 
Minors", be and they are hereby repealed*
See. 6. And be it further enacted, That Sections S3 to 93, 
inclusive, of Article 53 of the Annotated Code of Maryland 
(1939 Edit ion and 1943 Supplement), title *Justices of th® 
Peace*, sub-title "Magistrates for Juvenile Causes*, be and 
they are hereby repealed.
Seo. ?. And be it further enacted, that Chapter 171 of the 
Acts of 1914 (Appendix of Artiole 3 of the Cod® of Public Local 
Lamm of Maryland, 1930 Edition, title *Baltimore County*), be 
and it is hereby repealed.
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, that Sections 178 to 193, 
inclusive, of Article 13 of the Code of Public Local Laws of 
Maryland (1930 Edition), title "Harford County*, sub-title 
•Circuit Court*, sub-heading "Juvenile Court", be and they are 
hereby repealed.
Seo. 9. And be it further enacted, that Sections 393 to 398, 
inclusive, of Article 31 of the Code of Public Local Laws of 
Maryland (1939 Edition), titled "Talbot County** sub-title 
"Justice# of the Peace and Constables*, sub-heading "Juvenile 
Court*, be and they are hereby repealed.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, that if any provision of 
this Act, or the applicability thereof to any person or circum
stances, is held invalid, the remainder of this Aot and the 
applicability thereof to other persons or circumstances shall 
net be effected thereby.
©so. 11. And Ini it further enacted, That ail laws and parts of 
laws Inconsistent with the previsions of this Aot are hereby 
repealed to the extent of suoh inconsistency.
Sec* 13. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall take 
effect on June 1, 1945.
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MARYLAND COUNfY LAWS 
Allgg&ny County. 1912, Chapter 471.
An Act to amend Article I of the Public Local Laws of the 
State of Maryland, title, "Allegany County", subtitle Jus
tices of the Peace,’1 be and the same are hereby amended by 
adding thereto the following sections;
Sec. 184a. In addition to the justices of the peace herein
before mentioned there shall be appointed by the Governor, 
by and with the consent of the Senate, and if th© Senate shall 
not be In session, the Governor, for Allegany County at 
large, an additional Justice of th® peace, to b© known as the 
Magistrate for juvenile cases, who shall bo a member of th© 
bar of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, and shall re
ceive a salary of twelve hundred dollars (§1,200) per annum 
payable monthly, one-half by the County Commissioners for said 
County, and the other half by th© mayor and City Council of 
Cumberland, and th© Jurisdiction and powers of such Justice 
shall be as follows: (l) He shall possess the general powers 
of justice of the peace and of Justice of th© peace selected 
to sit at th© station-house in th© City of Cumberland, as 
the same are now or may hereafter be defined; (2) he shall 
have full power and jurisdiction over and with respect to 
delinquent, negleoted and dependent minors under the age of 
sixteen years, and of any person causing, encouraging or con
tributing toward delinquency, neglect or dependency of any 
suoh minor; (3) he shall hav© exclusive Jurisdiction in 
all cases of trial or commitment for trial, or commitment to 
any Juvenile institution of any minor under th© ag® of six
teen years, where Jurisdiction is given by law of any justio© 
of the peace, and such magistrate shall sit at times as may 
b® necessary for th© proper discharge of his duties; (4) such 
magistrate is empowered to appoint a suitable person to act 
as his Clerk, who may b© a woman and shall receive one-half 
from th© Oounty Commissioners of said County and th© other 
half from th© Mayor and City Council of Cumberland, a salary 
of six hundred dollars (11600) p©r annum, payable monthly, 
and who shall attend at such times and such places and per
form such duties as may be flrected by said magistrate and 
who shall be removable by said magistrate at his discretion. 
Whenever any minor Is arrested he may be taken to such place, 
other than a station-house or Jail, as may be designated by 
said magistrate, but in the absence of such designation, 
such minor may be held at a station-house until brought be
fore said magistrate, and when said magistrate shall commit 
any minor for trial or for hearing, h© may commit such minor
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to a suitable institution i&st*a& of th# Jail* th# Board of 
Qotmty' (kauftlssloitsrs -for salt ssuxxty shall assignat# on# or «oro ##&#4abl##t ant th# Mayor and 01 ty Oounoll of toihorland shall &#algimt@ on# or nor# momhora of th# polio# .for## to attond suoh pagistrat© and oxoouto his proo#ssf ardors and 
4tfa#tibbs«
M m *  164b. 4ay minor shall ha oonsldorad &#p«n&#nt or d#tia*' ' 
quant who vioiat®# 3tat#* Oounty or Mualalpal law or whos# 
assoolatlonsf habits and surroundings ar# suoh as to axpos# 
th# minor t# phyeioal injury or to Immorality or vis# or who 
Is dsstltut#* ahaadomsd' #r homoloss# or whos# horn#* by roason 
of oruelty or vis# on th# part of th# paronts# guardian or 
othor oustodlan of suoh minor, Is an unfit pi### for suoh 
mlm r § or mhos# snriroimiont ls such as to warrant the stat#In th# Interest of th# ohild and society in assuming or diroot- 
lag? th# ^uardianshlD of suoh minor* Shati th® minor imdor th#- ' ago of *lxt**n 09a** under th* eognizono* of nil magistral* •uoh nlnor shall oontlnu* for n*o**a*ry purpo*** of 4i*eip» lino and prot*otior» * ward of th* Oourt until amid minor at
tain* th* ago of t*«nty-on* y**r*.
-3.0, 184*. Any person amusing, Moouraglng or oontrlbutlng 
toward* th* dellixjuenoy or d*p*nd*noy of any olnor a* harotu d*fln*d, and any p*r*en aborted by law with th* oar*} support or 'malnl*mam*e of any suoh minor and who wilfully fall*, n*g- l*ot* or r*fu**» to oaf*: for, support Or Maintain said minor and who abandon* suoh minor shall b* d**m«d guilty of a misdemeanor, and on oonviation or ploadlng guilty thereof, may b* fined not l*** than ton dollar* (#10) nor nor* than fiv* hundred dollar* or imprisoned in the Heuso of Oerreetion not oxe»«dlng two years or hath flnod and imprisoned, and *«oh day of suoh fallur*, nagloet or refusal shall eenstltute a asperate off*ns*, and th* ooou**d nay Osmond a Jury trial and h* somolttod or bailsd pending th* torn*. Any person pleading guilty, or triad, aonvlated and •*nt*R**d und*r this aot for th* abandonment of, or for tho n*gl*ot of, or fallur* to maintain or support a minor, nay ho **mt*no«d a* h*r*inb*for* stated, or may in liau therefore, ho paroled m suoh t«rm* as said magistrate (or a* Olroult Oourt for **ld County, If th* *a*« be h*for* aaid Court), may doom proper, th* perfer- aana* of aaid terms to h* seaured by th* dentention of th* offendor or by reeogniswoa* *nt*r*d Into by or on hi* or h*r b*half, as said magistral* of sold Court may adjudge.
3*o. 2. And h* it «n*«t*d, that all aotaand part* of aot* in* oonaistent with this aot b» and th*y ar* h*r*by appealed.
3*o. 3, And b* it *naot*d, That this aot shall tab* *ff*at on and after th* first day of May, A.S., 1918*

Approved, April 8th, 1918
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Allegany County« 1914, Chapter 701*
An Act to amend Article One of the Public Local Laws of th© 
State of Maryland, title,"Allegany County", sub-title "Justices 
of the Peace," repealing Sections 184A, 1843 and 1840 as enact
ed by Chapter 4?1 of the Acts of the Assembly of 1912, and to 
re-enact the same with amendments to be known and designated 
as Sections 184A, 1848, 1840, 184D, 184S and 184F."
Sec. 1. 3© it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland,
that Sections 184A, 1843 and 1840 of Article X of the Public 
Local Laws of th© State of Maryland, title,‘'Allegany Oounty," 
sub-title "Justices of the Peace," be enacted by Chapter 471 
of th© Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland of 1912 and 
b© and the same ar© hereby repealed and re-enacted with amend
ments to be known and designated as Sections 184A, 1843, 1840, 
184D, 1842, and 184F to read as follows:
Sec, 184A, In addition to the Justices of th© Peace herein
before mentioned there shall be appointed by th© Governor, 
by and with th© consent of the Senate, and. if th© Senate 
shall not b© In session, by the Governor, for Allegany Oounty 
at large, an additional Justice of the Peac© to be known as 
the Magistrate for Juvenile Oases, who shall receive a salary 
of twelve hundred (pi,200) dollars per annum, payable monthly, 
two-thirds by the County Commissioners, and the other third 
by the Mayor and City Council of Cumberland and the jurisdic
tion and powers of such Justice shall be as follows: (l) He 
shall possess the heneral powers of a Justice of Peace and 
of the Justice of Peace selected to sit at the station-house 
in th© City of Cumberland as the same ar© now or may here
after be defined: (2) He shall have full power and Jurisdic
tion over and respect to delinquent, neglected and dependent 
minors under the age of sixteen years, and of any person 
causing, encouraging, or contributing towards delinquency, 
neglect or dependency of such minor: (3) he shall have ex
clusive jurisdiction in all cases of trial or commitment for 
trial or commitment to any juvenile institution of any minor 
under the age of sixteen years, where jurisdiction is given 
by law to any Justice of the Peace and such Magistrate shall 
sit at such times as may be necessary for the proper dis
charge of his duties: (4) such Magistrate is empowered to
appoint a suitable person to act as his clerk, who may be 
a woman, and who shall receive two-thirds from the Oounty 
Commissioners of said County and the other one-third from th© 
Mayor and City Council of Cumberland, a salary of #600 per 
annum, payable monthly, and who shall attend at such times 
and places and perform such duties as may be directed by said 
Magistrate, and who shall be removable by said Magistrate at 
his discretion.
Sec. 1843. Whenever any minor is arrested he may b© taken to 
such place, other than a station house or Jail, or may be
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designated'- tsgr eoid Magistrate,. but in th# absene© of #«@h deeignatton smafe ©laser may be- held at m stetioiHbsmee until 
brought before said Magistrate, and when said Magistrate 
shall oomiRlt any minor for trial or for hearing he' may oem* 
mil suoh minor to a suitable Institution Instead' of Jail#The- Soard of bounty Commissioner® for said Oounty may In its dlsoretlon rent, lease or build a suitable building ms a house 
of detention for minors under the age of sixteen years who 
may be held"to await trial or bearing, and to whioh suoh minor may be ©eamltted by said Juvenile Magistrate as to other re* 
f©maat©rl#s or soheole# Said building t© contain separate 
wards for male and female inmates* and to be under'th# super* 
vision and oontrel of a matron who shall reside in said 
House of Detention, and who shall be appointed by said Juv
enile .Magistrate, the eost of the maint®iian©© of the same 
to be paid by the County Commissioner®, ail food, slothing 
and supplies'to be subjeot to the approval of the said 
Juvenile Magistrate and the Clerk of the County Commissioners, the Juvenile Magistrate shall have the right -to release on 
probation all minors during good behavior, when suitable 
homes ©an b# provided for them, and during probation said minors shall be under eoatrol of said Juvenile Magistrate,
1840# 411 proses®, orders and direstions issued by said
Magi stmt# shall be dlreeted to the Sheriff of Allegany 
County* and the Sheriff is thereby authorised to appoint ©as 
deputy in addition to the number mow authorised, at a salaryof on© thousand C$1,000} dollars per year, whose duty it
shall b# to attend’ suoh Magistrate and emeoute his pros ess, 
orders and direst ions# The said deputy sheriff, when not 
engaged by th© said Magistrate, to perform suoh other duties 
as may be required by him of the sheriff* Th# Mayor and 
City Council of Cumberland shall deeIgnat# on# or more mem* 
her® of the polio# foroe to attend suoh Magistrate and ©x©~ 
out# his proses®, orders and direstlens within the oorporate 
limits of th® City of Cumberland#
3eo* .1840# a w e  as See# 1848, Chap* 471*
Seo* 184E* Sam# as Seo* 184S, Chap* 471
Bm* 184F# In the ©as# of the absence, illness, disability or disquallfloation of the Juvenile Magistrate, It shall be 
th® duty of the City Magistrate of Cumberland, Maryland, to perform the duties required by this Aot of th# said Magis
trate for Juvenile Cat#® pending suoh absenee, illness or dlsquallfloatlon#
$#©* 2 and 3, Sam# as Chapter 471#

Approved April loth, 1914*
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Mm Act to repeal and re-enact, with amendment a Seat ion a 370, 
371# 373# 374 and 373 of Article 1 of the Oode of Public 
local Laws (1930 MltIon), title “Allegany Oounty,w subtitle 
“Juvenile Oourt# * and to add 7 new sett ions to said Article# 
to he known as Sections 3?©A, 370B# 373A, 374A# 374AA, 374AAA, 
and 3?4i, and to follow immediately after Sections 370# 373 
and 374# respectively, revising generally the entire sub-title#
Sec# 1# Be it enacted by- the-Oeneral Assembly of Maryland,
That Sections 370# 371# 373, 374# and 375 of Article 1 of 
the Sod# of Public Local Laws of Maryland (1930 Mitten) # 
title 11 Allegany Oounty,* sub-title “Juvenile Oourt#* be and 
they are hereby repealed and re-enacted# with amendments# 
and that seven new section® be and they are hereby added to 
the said Article# said new section to be known as Sections 
370A# 3708, 373A# 374A, 374AA# 374AAA and 374B# to follow 
immediately after Sections 370# 373# and 374# respectively# 
and all to read as follow*!
370* in addition to the Justices of the Peace hereinbefore 
mentioned, there shall be appointed by the Governor, by and 
with the consent-of the Senate, and if the. Senate shall not 
b# in session# by the Governor# for Allegany County at large 
an additional Justice of the Peace to be-known, as the Magis
trate for Juvenile Causes, who shall receive a Salary of two 
thousand and sixty dollars per year# (#2#©60*00), payable 
monthly# two-thirds by the County Comalasioners for Allegany 
County and the other one-third by the Mayor and City Council 
of Cumberland# Maryland# and th® Jurisdiction sad powers of 
such Justice shall be as follows? (1) He shall possess the 
general powers of a Justice of the Peace and also of the 
Justice of the Peace-who is selected to sit at the Police 
Oourt in th# Olty of Oumberland As the same are now or may 
hereafter be defined: Cf) IS shall have full power and
jurisdiction over and with respect to delinquent, neglected# 
dependent■and feeble-minded children under the age of eighteen 
years# and of any person causing# encouraging or contributing 
towards delinquency# neglect or dependency of any suoh child? 
he shall have exclusive Jurisdiction in all cases of trial or 
commitment for trials or commitment to any juvenile institutions of any minor under- eighteen years of age# where juris
diction Is given to any Justice of the Peace: (3) He shall
sit each weekday for the discharge of his duties from nine 
o* clock A,M* # to 3f3© P*M# # with the exception of Saturday 
when he shall sit from nine o’clock A.M* to 12 o’clock noon| 
and such proper places as may be provided by the Board of 
Oounty Commissioners for Allegany Oountyj (4) He shall have
power at any stage of the proceedings in the case of a child 
who is charged with the commission of any crime or whoa© care, 
commitment or custody is involved before said Magistrate for 
Juvenile Pause®# to suspend sentence# to suspend final judgment 
proceedings for such period of time or for an indefinite period



of time aa may be deemed necessary, and place such child on 
probation in the care of and under the supervision and direc
tion of the Probation Officer hereinafter provided for, and 
at the time of suspension of certain or further proceedings 
or subsequent thereto, the said Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes may Impose such terms and conditions as may be deemed 
proper and necessary. Any child on probation Is deemed a 
pro-batloner: (5) He shall have power to place any child
who may be on probation as herein provided for in the cus
tody of suoh person or persons for such period of time as 
may be deemed for the best Interest and welfare of said child, 
If It shall appear that the present custodian or parent is 
not a fit person to have the custody of such child or that 
it would b© conducive to th© best interest of suoh child to 
have a change of custodian. The State*s Attorney for Allegany 
Oounty, th© parent or legally appointed guardian or, If there 
be no such parent or guardian, the nearest relative within 
the third degree, of such child (a) may appeal to the Circuit 
Court for Allegany County from any order of said Magistrate 
designating the custodian, and the Cirouit Court shall hear 
the case d© novo and may affirm th© order or remand th© case 
to the Magistrate for plaoement of th© child in the custody 
of th© person other than th© person named in th© order appealed 
from, and (b) at any time during the period of custody, may 
petition the magistrate for change of custodian of the child, 
and may apoeal from the order on such petition to th© Circuit 
Oourt as provided above: (6) Ho may cause th© child or adult
coming under his jurisdiction, to be examined by a physician, 
psychiatrist or psychologist selected by him, and may compel 
such a child or adult to receive and take such treatment as 
may be recommended th®reinj (?) Suoh Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes is empowered to appoint a suitable person to act as 
his clerk, who may be a woman, and who shall receive an annual 
salary of fifteen hundred dollars, payable monthly, two-thirds 
by th© Oounty Commissioners of Allegany Oounty, and one-third 
by the Mayor and City Oouncil of dumberland, Maryland, and 
such clerk shall attend at such times and places and perform 
such duties as may be directed by said Magistrate, and who 
shall be removable by said Magistrate for Juvenile Causes at 
his discretion, and In assessing th© costs in such cases as 
may com© before him, said Magistrate shall allow th® ©am© 
rat© per diem for attendance of witnesses and mileage outside 
the City of Cumberland as is allowed in th© Circuit Court of 
Allegany County, which shall be paid by the Board of County 
Commissioners for Alleg&ny County in the same way as is paid 
to witnesses before the Circuit Court| provided, however, that 
no witnesses shall be paid either per diem or mileage who 
shall not have been regularly summoned by said Magistrate:
(8) He shall maintain, through his clerk, complete records 
of the cases brought before him and all such records having 
to do with children under the age of eighteen shall be exempt 
from indiscriminate public inspection but shall be open to 
inspection by th© parent or other authorized representative 
of the person concerned and in the discretion of the Court by
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any other person having a legitimate Interest therein# Steno- 
graphic notes or other transcript of the hearings shall not 
be required unless the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes so re
quires* The general public shall be excluded and only suoh 
persons admitted as have a direct Interest in the case:
\9) So adjudication by the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes 
upon the status of any ohild shall operate to impose any 
civil disabilities, nor shall any child be deemed a oriminal 
by reason of such adjudication*:' The proceedings with refer
ence to a ohild or any evidence given before th© Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes shall not be admissible as evidence 
against th# ohild in any case or proceedings in any other 
court, unless it be upon an appeal from the Magistrate for 
Juvenile Causes: (10) He shall have original Jurisdiction concerning any child who is dependent, delinquent, neglected 
or feeble-minded* (11 He shall have original Jurisdiction 
to try, subject to the right of trial by Jury unless waived, 
any parent, guardian, adult or other person causing, encourag
ing or contributing towards th# dependency, delinquency or 
neglect of any as hereinafter defined.
370A. When used in this sub-title* {1} '‘Child** means a 
person under the age of eighteen who is subject to th# Juris
diction of th® court: (2) "Dependent child means a child
who has been deprived of support or care by reason of the 
death, continued absence from the home, physical or mental 
incapacity, or poverty of his parent or guardian: (3)
‘‘Delinquent child** means a child (a) who violates any law 
or ordinance, or who commits any act which, if committed by 
an adult would be a crime not punishable by death or life im
prisonment* (b) who is incorrigible or ungovernable or habit
ually disobedient, or who is beyond the control of his parents, 
guardian, custodian or other lawful authority* (o) who is 
habitually a truant; (d) who without Just cause, and without 
the consent of his parents, guardian or other custodian, re
peatedly deserts hie home or place of abode* (©) who is en
gaged in any occupation which is in violation of law, or who 
associates with immoral or vicious persons, or (f) who so 
deports himself as to injur® wilfully or endanger the morals 
of himself or others: (4) *Jfogleoted child** means a child
(a) who is without proper guardianship: (b) whose parent, 
guardian or person with whom the child lives, by reason of 
cruelty, mental incapacity, immorality or depravity is unfit 
to car# for properly, such a child; (c) who is under unlaw
ful or improper care, supervision,'custody or restraint by 
a person, corporation, agency, association, institution or 
other organisation or who is unlawfully kept out of school;
(4) whose parent, guardian, or custodian neglects or refuses, 
when able to do so, to provide necessary medical, surgical, 
institutional or hospital care for such child; or (e) who is 
in such condition of want or suffering or is engaged in such 
occupation as to injure or endanger the morals or health of 
himself or others: (5) "Feeble-minded Ohild** means a child
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who by reason of conditions existing from the time of bis 
birth has a level of intelligence sufficiently low that he 
is unable to compete with his fellows on equal terms or to 
manage his affairs with ordinary prudence.
3703. Any child brought before the Magistrate of Juvenile 
Causes shall be charged only as a dependent child, or delin
quent child, or neglected child, or a febble-minded child, 
or as a child coming within two or more of these terms, and 
shall not be charged v;ith the commission of any crime. If 
any suoh child is charged with the commission of an act, or 
acts which would amount to a misdemeanor or felony if com
mitted by an adult, the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes after 
full investigation, may in his discretion waive jurisdiction 
and order such child held for action under the regular proce
dure that would follow if such aot or acts had been committed 
by an adult. If the offense with which said child is charged 
results from a violation of any provision of the Motor Vehicle 
Lav;a, the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes shall not proceed 
with a hearing or trial but shall transfer said case to a 
Trial Magistrate having jurisdiction In the premises, provided, 
however, that if the offense arises from the unauthorised 
occupancy or unauthorised use of a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquors or drugs said Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes may hear and determine said case or, in 
his discretion, may waive jurisdiction in favor of a Trial 
Magistrate.
371. Whenever any child under eighteen years of age is ar
rested he shall be taken to such place of detention as may 
be designated by said Magistrate for Juvenile Causes until 
brought before the Magistrate for trial or hearing. The 
Board of County Commissioners for said Oounty may in its dis
cretion rent, leas©, or build a suitable building as a house 
of detention for children under the age of eighteen years 
who may be held to await trial or hearing, and to which such 
children may be committed by said Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes dr to other reformatories, institutions or schools.
Such building shall contain separate wards for male and female 
Inmates.
373. When a child under the age of eighteen years comes under 
the cognisance or jurisdiction of said Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes"as herein defined, such child shall continue for neces
sary purposes of discipline and protection as a ward of th© 
Magistrate for Juvenile Causes or his successor until such 
child attains the age of twenty-on© years, Whenever a child 
is brought before the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes he shall, 
unless in his opinion it is impractical or inadvisable, re
lease the child pending trial to the custody of the parent, 
guardian or custodian of such child, upon the written promise 
of such parent, guardian or custodian to bring the child be
fore the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes at a time to be fixed
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by him* If not so released suoh ohild shall b® taken im
mediately to th® place of detention designated by the Magis
trate for Juvenile :Q m m m  as hereinbefore provided*
373A* Whenever the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes places a 
ohild in the custody of. someone other than the ohild1s parents 
or other custodian or any agency or Institution, the Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes may upon application, after giving the par
ents a reasonable opportunity to b# heard# order that suoh par
ents shall pay In suoh manner as he may direst, suoh sum as 
will cover in whole or In part the support of suoh ohild, and 
If suoh parent shall wilfully fail or refuse to pay suoh sum, 
suoh parent shall, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction, or pleading guilty thereof may be fined not more 
than Fifty, dollars (§50,00) or imprisoned in the Allegany 
County Jail not exeeedlmg thirty (30) days, or both fined and 
imprisoned* Whenever the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes shall 
determine that a parent or custodian of any ohild coming be
fore. M m  under, the provisions of this subtitle is able to pay 
the costs of the proceedings against suoh ohild, and that it 
is proper that he should pay suoh costs, he or they may be re
quired to do so*
374. Any person causing, encouraging or contributing towards 
the delinquency#, dependency or neglect of any ohild as herein 
defined, and any person charged by law with th® care, support 
or maintenance of any such child and who wilfully fall®, neg
lect® or refuse® to care for, support or maintain suoh child 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction or 
pleading guilty thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than five hundred dollars (§500.00) or imprisoned not ex
ceeding two years, or both fined-and imprisoned upon any such 
conviction the Magistrate for Juvenile Oauses shall have the 
power to impose sentence a® aforesaid or may suspend sentence 
and place such adult during such period of probation suoh duty 
as shall be deemed to be for the best interest of the child or 
other person convicted5 and each day of such failure, neglect 
or refusal shall constitute a separate offense,- Any person 
pleading guilty, or tried., convicted and sentenced under this, 
subtitle for the abandonment of, or for th® neglect of, or 
failureio maintain or support a child as herein' defined shall 
b© sentenced as hereinbefore stated, or may, in lieu thereof, 
be paroled on such tern® to be secured by th© detention of 
the offender or by recognisance entered into- by or on hi® or 
her behalf, as said Magistrate for Juvenile Oausea may adjudge.
3744, Any person charged by law with' the care, support or 
maintenance of any such child and who wilfully fall® or meg* 
loots, or refuses to car© for, support or maintain said child, 
or who abandon® such child, while such child is a resident of 
Allegany Oounty* Maryland# or is temporarily residing therein 
with the knowledge of such person charged by law with its care, 
support or maintenance, shall b® deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
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as provided for In the preceding section and each day of such 
failure, neglect or refusal shall constitute a separate of
fense, even though the person charged by law with the care, 
support or maintenance of such child has left Allegany County 
and has not been physically present therein*
374AA, Any person charged with the violation of any of the 
three preceding Sections shall have a right to trial by Jury 
and if a jury trial is not freely waived., the Magistrate for 
Juvenile Causes shall release tho accused upon his giving 
bond with sufficientsurety* conditioned upon his personal 
appearance before the Circuit Court to answer such charge.
If such bond is not given, said Magistrate may commit such 
party to Jail.
374AAA, Any person aggrieved by any order passed under the 
provisions of this sub-title, may within ten (10) days there
after, appeal to the Circuit Court for Allegany County where 
the case shall be tried de novo, and the appellant shall have
the right to a Jury trial.
374B, the Judges of the Fourth Judicial Circuit of Maryland 
shall appoint a suitable person to act as Probation Officer 
for the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and for 
the Magistrate of Juvenile Causes, who shall receive such 
salary or compensation as may be fixed by such Judges, and 
such additional traveling expenses as may be approved by the 
judges, The Probation Officer shall at all times submit to
the orders and directions, and shall b® under the supervision
of the appointing judges. In the execution of his office he 
shall be vested with all privileges and authority of constables. 
He shall have the power to bring any child or children or any 
adults who may be on probation before the Circuit Court for 
Allegany County or the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes by a pro
cess or warrant duly sworn to charging him or them with viola
tion of terms or conditions of their probation, or by sub
poena directed to them for further proceedings, and when such 
action is taken the Court or Magistrate for Juvenile Causes 
aforesaid may continue the proceedings and finally dispose of 
the same as fully as could have been don® had there been no 
suspension of sentence or proceedings in the first place; pro
vided, however, that In any case where a full trial or hearing 
has not been held and the charge has not been fully shown, 
sustained, or determined before suspension of sentence or 
further proceedings, the Court or Magistrate shall hold the 
case under consideration before sentence is passed or a final 
disposition of th© case is made. The Court or Magistrate 
aforesaid shall have th® authority to extend the terra of pro
bation for any time and such additional period as may be 
deemed proper, and may attach thereto the same, or additional 
term® and conditions, as were originally attached, or may at 
any time dismiss the probationer and th© proceedings in which 
sentence or further proceedings were originally suspended.



Th® Gounty Oommissioners of Allegany County shall and are 
hereby directed to make all necessary levies and appropria
tions to pay the salary and expenses of the Probation Officer 
provided for in this section*
375. In th© case of th® absence, Illness, disability or dis
qualification of th® Magistrate for Juvenile Causes, it shall 
be the duty of the City Magistrate of Cumberland to perform 
th® duties required by this sub-title of th® said Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes pending such absence, illness, disability 
or disqualification*
Sec* 2. And be it further enacted, That if any Section or 
provision of this sub-title is held to b© invalid, such in
validity shall not affect th© validity or applicability of 
the other sections or provisions thereof*
Sec* 3. And he it further enacted, that this Act shall tak© 
effect June 1, 1945.

Approved Hay 4th, 1945*

Baltimore Oount?. 1914, Chapter 171.
An act to confer additional powers upon th® Oourts of th®
Third Judicial Circuit of Maryland, relating to children 
living in Baltimore County, who are now or may hereafter be
come dependent, neglected or delinquent, to define such 
terms, and to provide for the treatment, control, maintenance, 
protection, guardianship, and care of the persons of such 
children*
Section 1* Be it enacted by th© General Assembly of Maryland. 
That for th© purposes of this Act, the words ^dependent child 
and '"neglected child1* shall b© construed as meaning any male 
child living in Baltimore County and being under th® age of 
twenty years, or any female child living in said County, being 
under the age of eighteen years, who for any cause is desti
tute, homeless, or abandoned or dependent upon the public for 
support, or has not fit and proper parental car® or guardian
ship, or is feeble-minded or otherwise mentally deficient, or 
who habitually begs for alms, or is found living with any 
vicious or depraved person, or has a home which, by reason 
of neglect, cruelty, or depravity on the part of its parent 
or parents, guardian or other persons having charge of it, is 
an unfit plac© for such a child.
Th© term delinquent child1* shall be construed as meaning any 
male or female child living in Baltimore Gounty under the ages 
above specified, and. who, whll© under such age, may violate 
any criminal law of the State, or is incorrigible, or knowingly
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associate® with th!ewes, vicious and depraved persona, or is 
growing up in Idlsues® or ©rime,, or knowingly frequents any 
gambling places, policy shops or patronises and frequents 
liquor or been- saloon© unaccompanied by a parent or guardian, 
or is guilty of indeoent, Immoral or lascivious conduct.
dee* 3* lad be It enacted, That all such children described
In th® aforegoing Section,.and residing in Baltimore County, 
are declared to be ward# of the State, and the Judges of the 
Courts of the Third Judicial Circuit of Maryland, sitting as 
a Court of Equity, shall have full power to deal with such 
children when brought before such Court, and full jurlsdlo- 
tion over the disposition, "of such child or children* And the 
said Court shall have the power to designate on® of its Judges 
to hear, determine and dispose of all such cases, and to Mopt such rules and regulations for the trial ted disposition 
of such, cases as said Court may deem reasonable and proper*
fee* 3* And be it enacted, That any person of respectable
standing in his or her community, and being a resident of said
County, or the agent of any society incorporated, under the 
laws of this State 'fhp the care 'and protection of children, 
may fij© with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore 
County on the equity side thereof, a petition in writing, 
setting forth that a certain child or children naming th© 
same if the names be known, -ted also naming the parent or 
parents, or the name'of'the'’custodian of- such child or children, 
if there be such custodian, ted the place or places of resi
dence of such child or children, their parent© or other custo
dian, is or are delinquent, dependent or neglected, as defined 
in Beetion I of this Act, and that it is for the Interests of 
such child or'children, ted-ih#'State of Maryland, that- it or. 
they be taken from it© or their parent or parents, guardian 
or custodian,.'and placed'under the' jurisdiction of th® Equity 
Court for Baltimore Bounty, together,with such other perti
nent facts, if any, as the petitioner' may think proper, to 
state* The Olerk ,ef. the Circuit Court for Baltimore County 
shall file' and preserve such petition and., all papers relating 
to such petition, ted docket such case, wherein the petitioner 
©hall be named as plaintiff, and th© child or children, it© 
or their parent or parents, guardian© or custodian, when named 
shall be made defendants in such case* It shall be the duty 
of the ©aid Olerk to provide a suitable book or docket, to hr styled the ^Juvenile Docket,^ which ©hall b® carefully 
kept in hi® office, and in which shall be.entered all such 
cases and th# proceedings therein briefly a© in th# .Equity 
Pocket of hi® office, v
Sec* 4* And be it enacted, That the ©aid clerk ©hall Immedi
ately upon the filing of - the petition and making the proper 
docket entries a© provided, in the preceding Section, call the attention of th© Court :'to the ©am®, and it shall be the duty 
of the Court, or in the ©vent of the designation of one of
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the Judges of said Court to investigate and pass eh such 
cases, It shall he the duty of such Judge to make an order 
requiring the Sheriff of Baltimore County, or some constable 
of the County, or the Probation Officer hereinafter named, 
to serve a summon* upon the parties named in said proceedings 
as defendants, to be and appear before such Court, at the . 
hour and upon th® day therein named, and th# Court, or such 
designated Judge thereof, may in its or his discretion adopt 
all necessary means to have the body of th® child named In 
the proceedings, brought before the Judge or Court at any 
designated time. It shall be the duty of the clerk to issue 
summons for any and all witnesses required by any petitioner 
to appear-at th© hearing of his or her petition* And any 
person failing to obey such summons, shall, in the absence 
of sufficient excuse, be subject to a fine not exceeding 
fifty dollars Cf50*00}, or confinement, In th© County Jail 
not exceeding thirty days.
Sec, 5* And be it enacted, that th© Olrcuit Court for 
Baltimore County, or such Judg# as may be designated by said 
Court to hear and determine the oases'provided for in'this 
Act, may become on® of the deputy Clerks, (other than a 
recording clerk) employed in the office of the Clerk of said 
Court, to act as Clerk of the Court in the exercise of the 
powers conferred upon said Court by this Act, which Clerk so 
selected shall have charge of th© docket hereinbefore pro
vided for, and shall be present whenever the Court or Judge 
may sit for hearing oases under th© provisions of this Act, 
and make all proper entries in said docket, that said Court 
or Judge shall have th© power to direct the Clerk to have 
printed such forms of petitions, orders and papers as the 
Court may deem requisite for the proper and convenient dis
charge of its duties under this Act, the cost of such print
ing to be paid for by the County Commissioners of Baltimore 
County, and to be charged to th# Item of Court expenses#
Sec. 6. And be It enacted, That the Circuit Court for Balti
more County, or th© Judge designated by the Court for the 
purpose of hearing oases under th© provisions of this Act, 
shall appoint on® or more probation of floors, who may be 
either male or female, who shall be paid a salary not exceed
ing that pa|d to a patrolman on the folic© Force of Baltimore 
County, in monthly Installments by the County Comalssloners 
of Baltimore County* It shall be the duty of such probation 
officer or officers-to inform himself or themselves when any 
child is to be brought into court, and to make investigations 
of all such cases, to be present in court to represent the 
Interest of the child when th# case is heard, and to furnish 
th® Clerk such Information and assistance as the Court or 
Judge may require, and to take charge of such child before 
or after the trial as the Court may direct, and whenever such 
probation officer shall have knowledge of any dependent, neg
lected, or delinquent child, it shall be th© duty of such 
officer to bring the same to th® attention of th® Court or
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tli© Judge by petition, m  hereirbefor® provided* In addition 
to the salary abov® provided for ©nob probation of floor, h® 
or ah®, ,shall be allowed for all actual traveling ©upon®®© 
wbon in th®'discharge of duties imposed by order of th© Court , 
or Judg®, to b© paid by th© County Commissioners upon th® 
approval and order of such Court or Judge*
See* T* ted be it enacted, that if upon a hearing and imfeeil* 
gation, the Court or Judges shall find' any male child under"' 
twenty years of-age, or any female ohild under the age of- ; 
eighteen i to be- dependent, neglected or delinquent within the 
meaning of this tet, liberally oonstrued, the Court or Judge, 
say allow such child to remain at th® hose, subject to th® 
supervision of the probation officer, said say require such 
child to report to the Court or probation officer at such 
times as the Court' or Judge shall order*'' Or if the Court . 
shall then or thereafter find th® parent, parents, .guardian, 
or custodian of such child am unfit or improper person or 
persons, or unable or unwilling to care for, protect, train, 
©ducat® and discipline such child, and shall further find it 
to be for the interest of such child or the people of th®
Gounty that such child be taken from the custody of such par* 
ent, parents, guardian of custodian, th® Oourt may make an 
order' commit ting such child -.to'.the custody of th® probation 
officer or other .afency,.-or to .some suitable institution,
State or otherwise, organised for the car® of children, ap* 
proved by the Court, until It becomes twenty*one years of 
age; and said probation off leer, agency or Institution may 
place such child in th# home of some suitable family* The 
■ Court, however, shall • retain:.'the'right to remove such child 
from such family, home, agency or Institution, for such 
reasons as th® Court may determine sufficient*
fee* §*. ted be it further enacted* That whenever any such
Child Is sc committed to a probation officer, and th® said
child is placed in a. family horn®,, th© Court .or Judge shall, 
appoint th® .probation officer guardian of such ohild! and 
whenever any such child la so committed to any agency or
institution, and placed in a family home, some responsible
representative of such agency or institution shall be &p* 
pointed guardian of such child by the Court or Judge* ted 
it shall be the duty 4t such guardian to visit each child 
committed to his or her custody and placed In a family horn®, 
at least one® in every three months, unless otherwise ordered 
by th® Court or Judge, the condition and progress of such 
ohild; and such guardian shall ©nereis® proper car® forth® 
schooling ted training of such child, and make report to th® 
Court mb often as directed by th® order of appointment; and 
If any .child so placed In such a home or institution shall 
leave or quit th® same before attaining adult age, ted with* 
out leave of th® Oourt or Judge, h© or she shall b® appro- 
bended and brought before th® Court or Judge, and dealt with 
as the Court or Judge shall determine to be best for the 
interest of th® child and the community* 411 orders of the
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Gourt or Judge shall be noted fully In the docket provided 
for by this Act* and the originals oarefully preserved In 
the Clerk* s office and a duplicate copy made and. presented 
to the guardian so appointed*
See* 9* And be it enacted, <̂hat th# said Circuit Court for 
Baltimore County* or the Judge designated as hereinbefore 
provided* shall when sitting for the discharge of the duties 
imposed by this Act, be known as the MCircuit Court for 
Baltimore County* sitting as ft.Juvenile Court,** and shall 
have exclusive Jurisdiction* where Jurisdiction is given by 
law to any Justice of the Feaee in and for Baltimore County, 
in all oases of trial or commitment to any Juvenile institu
tion of any minor specifled in this act*
See* 10* .And be it enacted* fhat no Justice 'of the Peace 
shall commit for any reason & ohild under fourteen years of 
age to a Jail or police station to be confined with other 
prisoners* If any such child shall be unable to give bail 
for his or her mppearamoe before the said Circuit Court for 
Baltimore County* he or she shall be committed to the care 
of a probation officer of said Court or to the custody of 
some society or Juvenile institution organised for the care 
of children.
Sec. 11. And be it enacted* That any person who shall con
tribute to or encourage dellrquenoy or dependency of any minor 
as hereinbefore definedg or any person charged by law with 
-the oar® and support of any minor who shall wilfully neglect 
to perform his or her duty to such child* or any person who 
shall advise or encourage any child to leave the home* school 
or institution to which such child shall have been committed 
by the Court or Judge* any person who shall Interfere in any 
way with the execution of any order made or passed by the 
Court or Judge in the exercise of the power® conferred by
this Act, may be cited before such Court or Judge* and upon
conviction of th® offense charged against him by such Court 
or Judge* shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars, or may
be committed to the County Jail for a term not to exceed
sixty days, but If the person so charged with th® offense 
©hall pray a Jury trial* such case shall be referred' to th® 
Circuit Court* and there be tried before a Jury, as other 
criminal cases are tried. Provided* however, that nothing 
contained herein ©hall be construed to deprive the Judge or 
Court sitting, as a Juvenile Court of th® powers now conferred 
upon th® Judge or Court to punish for contempt.
Sec* It. And b® it enacted* fhat all fine® imposed by the
Court or Judg© under this Act, shall be collected a® fine® 
are now collected by the Circuit Court of Baltimore County 
in th# exercise of its criminal Jurisdiction, and when so 
collected shall be paid over to th® County Commissioners of
Baltimore County. Whenever the said Court may determine
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that a parent or custodian of any child coning within th© 
provisions of this Aot, is abl© to pay th© cost of th© pro
ceeding against such child, and it is proper that h© should 
pay th© said costs, or to pay In full or in part th© cost of 
maintaining such child, he or they may he required to do so, 
and th® Oourt shall have full power and Jurisdiction to pass 
such order or decree as may seem Just and proper, and to en
force obedience to such order as th© Courts of the State of 
Maryland now have or may hereafter have conferred upon them*
Sec* 13* And be it enacted, fhat all costs Incurred by th© 
prosecution of cases under this Act, shall be paid by th® 
County Commissioners of Baltimore County, except as herein
before provided, but in no case shall any attorney's appear
ance fee, or any clerk's or sheriff's fee, be taxed as part 
of th® costs of such proceedings, but all costa incurred by 
the clerk of the Gourt forth© purchase of books shall be 
charged as a part of the expense of his office* In no case 
shall any petitioner be held liable for any costs of th© 
case he or she may institute unless th® Gourt shall be satis
fied that the case was instituted without Justification or 
through prejudice, upon which finding all costs of the pro
ceeding© shall be paid by th© petitioner* When any constable 
may serve any summons or notice of the Gourt, there shall be
taxed as part of th© costs of the case th© usual fee for such
services*
Sec* 14. And be it enacted, fhat the provision© of this Act 
shall be construed as conferring additional and supplemen
tary powers and Jurisdiction on said Court and not in substi
tution of or in conflict with any other powers possessed by 
the Circuit Gourt for Baltimore Gounty under any existing 
general or local laws*
Sec* 15* And be it enacted, fhat all laws or parts of laws 
now in force in th© State of Maryland, in conflict with th© 
provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed to the extent 
of such conflict, but no further*
Sec* 16* And be It enacted, fhat this Act shall take effect
from the date of its passage*

Approved April 4th, 1914*

Harford County* 1914, Chapter 367*
An Act to confer additional powers upon th© Courts of th© 
third Judicial Circuit of Maryland, relating to children liv
ing in Harford Gounty, who are now or may hereafter become 
dependent, neglected' or delinquent, to- define such terms, and 
to provide for th© treatment, control, maintenance, protection, 
guardianship and care of the person© of such children*



3©q. 1* Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
fhat for th® Purposes of this Act, th® word “dependent child* 
and “neglected ohild11 shall be oonatrued as meaning any male 
ohild living in Harford County, and being under th© age of 
twenty-years, or any female ohild living in said Oounty, 
being under th© ag© of eighteen years, who for any cause is 
destitute, homeless or abandoned or dependent upon the public 
for support, or has not fit and proper parental oar© or guard
ianship, or is feeble-minded oratherwls© mentally deficient, 
or who habitually begs for alms, or is found living with any 
vicious or depraved person, or has a home, whioh, by reason 
of neglect, ©ruelty, or depravity on the part of its parent 
or parents, guardian or other persons having charge of it, 
is an unfit place for such a child,
fh© term “delinquent child11 shall be construed as meaning any 
male or female child living in Harford Oounty under th© ages 
above specified, and who, while under such age, may violate 
any criminal law of th© State, or is Incorrigible, or know
ingly associates with thieves, vicious and depraved persons, 
or is growing up in idleness or crime, or knowingly frequents 
liquor or beer saloons unaccompanied by a parent or guardian, 
or is guilty of Indecent, immoral or lascivious conduct.
Sec* 2. And be it further enacted, fhat all such children 
described in th© aforegoing Section, and residing in Harford 
Bounty, are declared to be wards of th© State, and th© Judges 
of the Oourts of the fhird Judicial Qlroult of Maryland, sit
ting as a Gourt of Bquity, shall have full power to deal with 
such children when brought before such Court and full Juris
diction over the disposition of such children. And said 
Court shall have th© power to designate one of it® Judges to 
hear, determine and dispose of all such case®, and to adopt 
such rules and regulations for the trial and disposition of 
such cases as to said Court, may seem reasonable and proper.
Sec. 3* And be it further enacted, fhat any person of respec
table standlng in his or her community, and being a resident 
of said Gounty, or the agent of any society incorporated under 
the laws of this State for the care and protection of children, 
may file with th© Glerk of the Olrouit Gourt for Harford Oounty 
on the equity side thereof, a petition in writing setting 
forth that a certain child or children, naming the same, if 
the name or names be known, and also naming the parent or par
ents of such child, if there be parent or parents, or the 
name of th® custodian of such ohild or children, if there be 
such custodian, and th© place or places of residence of such 
child or children, their parents or other custodian, is or are 
delinquent, dependent or neglected, as defined in Section One 
of this Act and that it is for th© interests of such child or 
children, and the State of Maryland, that it or they be taken 
from its or their parent or parents, guardian or custodian, 
and placed under the Jurisdiction of the Equity Gourt for
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Harford County# together with auoh other pertinent facts# if 
any# m the petitioner My think proper to state# the Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court for Harford County shall file and .pro* 
serve such petition and all papers relating to such petition, and docket such oase, wherein the petitioner shall b© named 
as plaintiff# and th® ohild or children# its or their parent or parents# guardian or ousio&lan# when named# shall be i&dt 
defendants in nmh m m * It shall ho th® duty of th® said 
Clerk to provide a suitable book or docket# to b® styled th®
*Juvenile Bocket,11 which shall b® carefully kept in hi© of fit® 
and la which shall b® entered all such oaso© and th® proceed* 
imgs therein briefly as in th® isqnity Bucket of hi© off loo#
3 m * 4* to! b® it further emoted# that th® said Clark shall 
Ifsmdiatelv upon th# filing of th® petition and asking, th® 
proper docket entries a© provided in the pros ©ding Section# 
call th® attention of th® Court to th® ©sis®# and it shall m  
th® duty of th® Court# or in th® m m %  of th# designation of 
on® of th® Judges ©f said Court to Investigate and pat© on 
such mmm% It ©hall b® th® duty of such Judg# to make an 
order requiring th# Sheriff of Harford County# or ©on® son* 
stable ©f th® County# or th® probation officer hereinafter 
named# to serve a m m m m  upon all parties named in said pro* seeding© as defendants# to be and appear before such Court at 
the hour and upon the day therein named# and the Court# or 
such designated Judg© thereof, m y  in its or his discretion 
adopt all necessary mans to have the body of the child named 
in th# proceedings brought before the Judge or Court at any 
designated time# tod it shall be the duty of the Clerk to 
issue m m m m  for any and all witnesses required by any pell* 
tloner to appear at the hearing of his or her petitioner#
And any person falling to obey such summons, shall# in the 
absence of sufficient excuse be subject to a fin® not exceed* 
Ing fifty dollars (ISO#00} or confinement in th® County Jail 
not exceeding thirty days#
'Section 5* tod be it further enacted, fhat the Circuit Court 
for Harford County or such Judge as m y  be designated by said 
Court to hear and determine th® oases provided for in this tot# 
»$ ©elect mmm one of th® Deputy Clerks {other than a record* 
ing clerk) employed in the of flee, of the Clerk of said Court 
to act as Clerk of the Court in the exercise of powers con* 
ferred upon said Court by this tot, which Clark so selected 
shall have charge of the docket hereinbefore provided for, 
end shall be present whenever th® Court or Judge may sit for 
hearing cases under th© provisions ©f this tot# and m km all proper entries In said docket# fhat said Court or Judge shall 
have the power to'direct the Clerk to have printed such forms 
of petitions# orders and paper© as the Court may dee® requisite 
for the proper and oonvauient discharge of its duties under 
this Act# the cost of such printing to be paid for by the County Commissioners of Harford Oounty# and to be charged to 
the item of.Court lOepense©*
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See, 6. And be it further enacted, That th® Oirouit Court 
for Harford County, or the Judg© designated by the Court for 
the purpose of hearing oases under th© provisions of this 
Act, shall appoint one or more probation officers, who may 
b® either male or female, who shall be paid a salary to be 
fixed by the Court in monthly installments by th© County 
Commissioners of Harford County, It shall be the duty of 
suoh probation offloer or offloors to inform himself or 
themselves when any ohild is to be brought into Court, and 
to make investigations of all such oases, to be present in 
Court to represent the Interest of the child when th® case 
is heard, and to furnish th© Court such information as th® 
Court or Judg© may require, and to take charge of such child 
before or after th® trial as the Court may direct, and when-* 
ever suoh probation offloer shall have knowledge of any de
pendent, neglected or delinquent child, it shall be th© duty 
of such officer to bring the same to the attention of the 
Court or the Judge by petition, as hereinbefore provided.
In addition to the salary above provided for suoh probation 
offloer, he or she, shall be allowed for all actual travel
ing expenses when In the discharge of duties imposed by order 
of the Court or Judge, to be paid by the County Commissioners 
upon the approval and order of such Court or Judge, And th® 
said Court or Judge shall have authority to retain or employ 
a Psychologist who holds a degree of Medicine and authorized 
to practice In this State, for th© examination, when necessary, 
of said delinquents, the costs of th© same to be paid by the
County Commissioners of said Oounty and to b© charged to the
item of Court Expenses*
Sec, 7. And b® it further enacted, That if upon a hearing 
and investigation the Court or Judge shall find any male 
child under twenty years of age, or any female child under 
the age of eighteen, to be dependent, neglected or delinquent 
within the meaning of this Act, liberally construed, th®
Court or Judge, may allow such child to remain at its home, 
subject to the supervision of the probation officer, and may 
require suoh child to report to the Court or probation offi
cer at such times as th® Court or Judge shall order. Or if
the Court shall then or thereafter find th© parent, parents,
guardian or custodian of such ohild an unfit or improper per
son or persons, or unable or unwilling to care for, protect, 
train, ©ducat® and discipline such ohild, and shall further 
find it to be for the interest of such child or the people 
of th® Gounty that such ohild b© taken from the custody of 
such parent, parents, guardian or custodian, the Court may 
make an order committing suoh child to the custody of the pro
bation officer or other agency, or to some suitable institu
tion, State or otherwise, organized for th© car© of children, 
approved by the Court until it becomes twenty-on© years of 
age; and said probation officer, agency or institution may 
place such child in the home of some suitable family, Th©
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Gourt, however, shall retain the right to remove suoh ohild 
from such family, home, agency or Institution, for such 
reasons as the Court may determine sufficient*
Sec. 8* And be It further enacted, That whenever any such 
child is so committed to a probation officer, and the said 
child is placed in a family home, th© Court or Judge shall 
appoint th© probation officer guardian of such child; and 
whenever any suoh child is so committed to any agency or 
institution, and placed in a family home, some responsible 
representative of such agency or institution shall be ap
pointed guardian of such child by th© Court or Judg©* And 
it shall b© th© duty of such guardian to visit each child 
committed to his or her custody and placed in a family home, 
at least once in every three months, unless otherwise ordered 
by th© Court or Judge, and to report to th© Court or Judge 
the condition and progress of such child; and suoh guardian 
shall exercise proper car© for the schooling and training of 
such ohild, and make report to the Court as often as directed 
by the order of appointment; and if any child so placed in a 
home or institution shall leave or quit the same befor© at* 
taining adult age, and without leave of the Court or Judge, 
h© or she shall b© apprehended and brought before the Court 
or Judge, and dealt with as the Court or Judg© shall deter* 
mine to be best for th® interest of the child and the com
munity. All orders of the Gourt or Judge shall be noted 
fully in the docket provided for by this Act, and the origi
nals carefully preserved in the Clerk* s office, and a dupli
cate copy made and presented to th© guardian so appointed*
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the said Circuit 
Gourt for Harford County, or the Judge designated as herein
before provided, ©hall when sitting for th© discharge of th® 
duties Imposed by this Act, be known as the n0ircu!t Gourt 
for Harford Gounty, sitting as a Juvenile Court,w and shall 
have exclusive Jurisdiction, where Jurisdiction is given by 
law to any Justice of the Peace in and for Harford Gounty, 
in all cases of trial or commitment to any Juvenile institu
tion of any minor specified in this act*
Sec* 10. And be it further enacted, That no Justice of the
Peace shall commit for any reason a child under fourteen 
years of age to a Jail or police station to be confined with 
other prisoners. If any such child shall be unable to give 
bail for his or her appearance before the said Circuit Gourt 
for Harford Oounty, he or she shall be committed to the car© 
of a probation officer of said Gourt or to the custody of 
some society or Juvenile institution organized for the care 
of children.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That any person who shall
contribute to or encourage delinquency or dependency of any
minor as hereinbefore defined or any person charged by law
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with the care and support of any minor who shall wilfully 
neglect to perforin his or her duty to suoh child or any 
person who shall advlso or encourage any child to leave the 
home, school, or institution to which such child shall have 
been committed by th© Court or Judge, and any person who 
shall interfere in any way with the execution of any order 
made or passed by th© Court or Judg© in the exercise of the 
powers conferred by this Act, may b© cited before such 
Court or Judge, and upon conviction of the offense charged 
against him by such Court or Judge, shall b© fined not ex
ceeding fifty dollars (#50*00), or may be committed to County 
Jail for a term not exceeding sixty days, but if th© person 
so charged with the offense shall pray a Jury trial, such 
case shall be referred to the Circuit Court, and there be 
tried before a Jury as other criminal cases are tried. Pro
vided, however, that nothing oontained herein shall be con
strued to deprive the Judge"or Court sitting as a Juvenile 
Court of the powers now conferred upon the Judge or Court 
to punish for contempt,
Sec. 12* And be it further enacted, That all fines imposed 
by the Court or Judge under this Act, shall be collected as 
fines are now collected by th© Circuit Court of Harford 
County in th© exercise of its criminal Jurisdiction, and 
when so collected shall b© paid over to th© Oounty Commiss
ioners of Harford County. Whenever th© said Court may deter
mine that a parent or custodian of any child coming within 
th© provisions of this Act, is able to pay the cost of the 
proceeding against such child, and it is proper that he should 
pay said costs, or to pay in full or in part the cost of main
taining suoh child, he or they may be required to do so, and 
th© Court shall have full power and Jurisdiction to pass suoh 
order or decree as may seem Just and proper, and to enforce 
obedience to suoh order as th© Courts of the State of Mary
land now have or may hereafter have conferred upon thorn.
See. 13* And be it further enacted, That all costs incurred by th© prosecution of cases under this Act, shall be paid by the County Commissioners of Harford County, except as hereinbefore provided, but in no case shall any attorney's appearance fee be taxed as part of the costs of suoh proceedings, but all costs Incurred by th© Clerk of th© Court for th© purchase of books shall b© charged as a part of th© expense of his office. In no case shall any petitioner be held liable for any costs of the case, he or she may Institute unless the Court shall be satisfied that the case was instituted without Justification or through prejudice, upon which finding all costs of the proceedings shall be paid by the petitioner.When any constable may serve any summons or notice of th© 
Court, there shall be taxed as part of the costs of the case 
the usual fee for such services.
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S0o. 14. And be it further enact© s, TJtat the provisions of 
this Ant shall be construed as conferring additional and 
supplementary <*oiiera and jurisdiction on seid Court and not 
•in substitution of conflict with any other powers possessed 
by the Circuit Court for Harford County under any existing 
general or local laws.
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, that all laws or parts 
of laws now in force in the St^te of Maryland, in conflict 
with the provisions of this A-ot, are hereby repealed to the 
extent of suoh conflict, but no further.
Sec. IS. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall take 
effect from the date of its passage.

Approved April loth, 1914.

An Act to amend Article 22 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland, title •Washington County,* sub-title "Justices of the Peace.*
379A. In addition to the Justices of the Peace hereinbefore 
provided for in this Article, shall be appointed by the 
Governor, by and with th® Consent of the Senate, and if the 
Senate is not in session, by the Governor, from Washington 
County at large, and additional Justice of the Peace, to be 
known as the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes whose term of 
office shall begin on the 1st Monday of May 1934, and who 
shall thereafter be appointed in conformity with the Consti
tution of this State, and who shall be a member of the Bar 
of the Circuit Court for Washington Oounty, and who shall not 
by reason of such appointment be barred from practicing law 
in any of th# Courts of this State, who shall receive a salary 
of |a,000 per annum, payable monthly, two-thirds by the County 
Commissioners of Washington County and the other one-third by 
the Mayor and Council of Hagerstown, and the juriedlotions and 
powers of such Justices shall be as follows: Cl) He shall
possess th© general powers of a Justice of the Peace, and also 
the powers of a Justice of the Peace of Hagerstown, as-the 
same are now or may hereafter be defined by law. \u) He shall 
have full power and jurisdiction over and with respect to all 
delinquent, neglected and dependent minors under th# age of 
sixteen years, and of any and all persons causing, encouraging 
or contributing towards the delinquency, neglect or dependency 
of any such minor, (3 ) He shall have exclusive jurisdiction 
in all cases of trial or commitment to any Juvenile lastitu* 
tion of any minor under sixteen yearns of age, and shall have 
plenary jurisdiction to hear, try and determin© all oases of

County * 1934, Chapter 36
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any suoh dependent, neglected or delinquent children and to 
provide for the custody, control and maintenance of such 
child or children until it or they shall attain the age of 
twanty-one years, and shall have all other jurisdiction by 
this Act expressly conferred, end such Magistrate shall sit 
at such times and places as may be necessary for th© proper 
discharge of his duties. (4) Such Justice is empowered to 
appoint a suitable person to act as his clerk, who may be a 
woman, who shall receive two-thirds from the Oounty Commission
ers of said Washington County and the other one-third from the 
Mayor and Council of Hagerstown, a salary of $750.00 pay annum, 
payable monthly, and who shall attend at such tines, and'plao®s 
and perform suoh duties as may be directed by said Justice, 
and who shall be removable by the ©aid Justice at his dis
cretion. . (5) Th© hearing, trial and determination of all
oases of dependent, neglected or delinquent children by ©aid Justice, sitting as the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes, shall 
be had without regard to technicalities of procedure or 
rules of evidence. (8) The Justice herein provided for, 
before qualifying as suoh, shall gives bond to the State of Maryland in a penalty of one thousand dollar/', with a surety 
or sureties to be approved by the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Washington County, conditioned that he will well and 
faithfully perform and execute the duties and obligations of 
the office of Justice of the Peace and that ha will account for and pay over to the County Cosmissionere of Washington 
County all fines, penalties, forfeitures and oosts imposed by 
him, and which he shall receive for or on account of criminal 
offenses tried before him, under the provisions of the Cod® 
of Public General Laws and Cod® of Public Local Law©, and 
that he will account for and pay over to th© Tax Collector 
of Hagerstown all fines, penalties, forfeitures and coats 
imposed by him and which he shall receive for or on account 
of offenses against th© ordinance© of Hagerstown, and that 
he will well and truly account for and pay over to the person, 
persons, corporation or corporations entitled to the same, 
all money coming into hi© hand© for or on account of any 
business pertaining to or connected with his office. And 
th© bond of the said Justice of th© Peace ©hall be liable 
at the suit of th® State of Maryland for the use of the 
Oounty Commissioners of Washington County and the Mayor -:nd 
Council of Hagerstown. And of any other person, persona or 
corporations entitled under any default of said condition.
S?3B. That for th© purposes of this Act, the words “dependent 
child* and "neglected child" shall be construed as meaning any child under' the age of sixteen years, who for any cause 
is destitute, homeless or abandoned, or dependent upon the 
public for support, or ha© not fit and proper parental care 
or guardianship, or who is feebleminded or otherwise mentally 
deficient, or who habitually begs for alms, or is found 
living with vicious or depraved persons, or has a horn® which, 
by reason of neglect, cruelty or depravity on th© part of its
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parent or parents, guardian or other person having charge 
of it, is an unfit place for suoh a ohild or who is habitually 
absent from school contrary to the Public General or Public 
Looal Laws of Maryland and in suoh case made and provided.
The term ’’delinquent chlld,, shall be construed as meaning any 
child under the age above specified, and who, while under 
such age, may violate any criminal law of the State, or is 
incorrigible, or knowingly associates with thieves, vicious 
or depraved persona, or is growing up in idleness or crime, 
or knowingly frequents any gambling place, pool parlor or 
saloon unaccompanied by a parent or guardian, or is guilty 
of indecent, immoral or lascivious conduct.
3?3C. That at any time after the qualification of the 
Justice herein provided for, any resident of Washington 
Oounty or agent of any society incorporated under the laws 
of this State for the care and protection of children, may 
file with the Clerk to said Magistrate for Juvenile Causes a 
petition in writing and under oath, setting forth that a 
certain child or children, naming the same if the name or 
names be known, and also naming the parent or parents of suoh 
ohild, if there be parent or parents known to the petitioner, 
and the place or places of such resident of the child or 
children, their parents or other custodian, where known to the 
petitioner, is or ar© delinquent, dependent or neglected, as 
defined in Section 373B of this Act, and that it is for the 
interest of suoh child or children, and th© State of Maryland, 
that it or they be taken from its or their parent or parents, 
guardian or custodian, and placed under the Jurisdiction of 
the said Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, together with such 
other pertinent facta, if any, as the petitioner may think 
proper to state. The Clark to said Magistrate for Juvenile 
Cases shall file and preserve suoh petition and all papers 
relating to suoh petition, and docket such case, wherein the 
petitioner shall be named as plaintiff, and the child or children, 
its or their parent or parents, guardian or custodian, when naaed, 
shall be made defendants in such oase. The said Clerk shall 
immediately upon the filing of the petition and making the 
proper docket entries, call the same to the attention of said 
Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, and it shall be the duty of th© 
said Magistrate to pass an order requiring the Sheriff of said 
County, or policeman of the City of Hagerstown, or the Probation 
Officer hereinafter provided for, to serve a summons upon all 
parties named in said proceedings as defendants, to be and 
appear before said Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, at the hour 
and upon th© day therein named. It shall be the duty of said 
Magistrate for Juvenile Cases or his clerk, to issue summons 
for any and all witnesses required by any petitioner to appear 
at the hearing of his, her or its petition.
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3?2D. Th© Gounty Commissioners of Washington County may appoint on© or more probation officers, who stay bs either male or female, who s ha IX be paid in monthly installments by the Hag is** trate for Juvenile Cases and said County Commissioners. It ©hall be th® duty of suoh offloer to inform himself or themselves when any ohild Is to be brought before said Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, to make investigation of all such oases to be present before ©aid Magistrate to represent the interest of the ohild when the ease is heard, to furnish said Magistrate suoh information and assistance as said Magistrate may require, to take charge of suoh child before and after trial if the said Magistrate shall so direct; and whenever suoh probation offloer 
shall have knowledge of any dependent, neglected or delinquent child, it shall be the duty of suoh offloer to bring the same to the attention of said Magistrate by petition, as hereinbefore provided. In addition, to the salary above provided for suoh probation offloer, he or she, shall be allowed for all actual and reasonable travelling expenses when in the discharge of duties imposed by order of said Magistrate, to be paid by the Oounty Commissioners upon th© approval and order of said Magistrate; and the County Commissioners of Washington County shall and they are hereby vested with full power and authority to make all necessary levies and appropriations to pay th© salary and expenses of such probat ion officer, as well as all other salaries and expense provided to be paid by this Act.
2T3E. In the event that any minor, charged by petition, filed under this Act with a criminal offense for which a Jury trial may be legally demanded, m y  pray a jury trial when brought before the said Ifetgistrate for Juvenile Cases, then said Magistrate shall proceed in like manner as Justice of the Peace may now or hereafter be authorised to proceed in like criminal oases where the defendant is an adult.
378F, If upon hearing and investigation, the said Magistrate for Juvenile Cases shall find any ohild under the above specified age to be dependent, neglected or delinquent within the meaning of this Act, suoh Magistrate may allow such child to remain at its home, sufejeot to the auperyteion of the said Magistrate, or the probation officer hereinbefore provided for, and may require such child to report to said Magistrate or pro* bation officer at such times as said Magistrate shall order.Or if said Magistrate then or thereafter find the parent, parents, guardian or custodian or suoh child an unfit or improper person or persons, or usable or unwilling to oar© for, protect, train, educate or discipline such child, and shall further find it to be to the interest of such child or the people of said Oounty that suoh child be taken from the custody of suoh parent, 
parents, guardian or custodian, to the custody of some responsible 
oitisen of Washington Oounty or some agency or suitable institution, State or otherwise, organised for the care of children,
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until it beoooiaa twenty-one years of age. Said'Magistrate, 
however, shall retain the right to remove suoh ohild from suoh 
person, home, agency, or institution for suoh reasons as h© 
may determine sufficient.
3730. Whenever any ohild is so committed to any person, home, 
agency, or institution, it shall he the duty of such person, 
home, agency or institution to report to said Magistrate the 
condition and progress of suoh child; and such guardian shall 
exercise proper oar© for the schooling and training of suoh 
ohild, and make report to said Magistrate m  often as directed 
by the order of appointment, and if any child so placed with 
any person, horae, agency or institution shall leave or quit the
same before attaining adult age, and without leave of said
Magistrate, he or sh# ©hall be apprehended and brought before 
said Magistrate, and said Magistrate shall award the custody of 
said child as said Magistrate may determine to be best for the 
interest of said ohild and the community.
273H. In any proceeding begun by petition under this Act, 
wherein the Parent or parents or other person charged by law 
with the support of any dependent, neglected or delinquent 
child shall be made defendant or defendants, the said Magis
trate shall have full power and authority to require such
parent or parents or other person so charged to pay full or
in part the cost of maintaining suoh child, and said Magistrate
shall have full power and authority to assess the costs of 
suoh proceedings against suoh parent or parents or other people 
so charged. Costs of such cases shall be taxed in' th© 
customary amount.
3731. Costs in prosecution of oases under this Act..... 
shall b© paid by the County Commissioners.
373J* The said Magistrate shall not commit for any reason a
child under fourteen years of age to a jail or polio© station
to be confined with other prisoners. If any such child shall 
be unable to give bail for his or her appearance as and where 
demanded, he or ah© shall be committed to the oar© of a proba
tion officer of said County, or to the custody of some person, 
home or society or juvenile institution organized for th© car© 
of children.
3?2K. Whenever any minor is arrested he may be taken to Much 
Place, other than a station house or jail, as may be designated 
by said Magistrate, but in the absence of such designation suoh 
minor may be held at a station house until brought before said 
Justice, and when said Magistrate shall commit any minor for 
trial or for hearing h© may commit such minor to a suitable 
institution or into the custody of soma responsible citizen of 
Washington County instead of jail. Th© Board of County Commis
sioners for said County may in its discretion rent, lease, or
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build a suitable building a bouse of detent ion for minors 
under the go oi' sixteen year.* who muy be held to await t r i 1 
or be:, ring, end to which ouch minor muy be committed. by said 
Magistrate us to other reforms or schools. Said Building to
cent:, in separata war^s for male 'mi ferrule inmates, imi to be
under the supervision ,na control of a u t r o n . . . .
87cL. Ail process orders -;.,nd directions issued by said Justice 
while sitting us the Msgiatrate for Juvenile Coses may be 
directed to the Sheriff of Vushington County, and he shall 
receive the same fees for serving such process, orders and 
directions us he no- receives for serving poser * ox similar 
character. The Mayor and Council of Hagerstown .shall designate 
one or more members of the police fores of « .. i j, Hagerstown to
attend such Magistrate :xnd. execute his grocens, orders and.
directions within the corporate limits of the City of Hagerstown. 
The probation officer provided for by this Act. me.y also execute 
such process, orders end 0 1 1 8 0 1 1 0 0 3  within the corporate 

limits of Hagerstown or elsewhere, ana shell do so when directed 
by Said Mogistrote.
3?dM. Any person cousin..-,, encouraging, or contributing tows ran 
the delinquency or dependency oi' any minor re hereinbefore 
a@fi.runi, or any person ohs rged by law- *itb the core and susuort 
or rnaintenarce of any suoh minor and who ailfslly fails, neglect s 
or refuses to cure for, sup ort or maintain such mines, or who 
a ban don a -:ula minor, or any person who shall advise or encourage 
any cnild to leave the person, home, school or institution to 
which such child >hsll have been comit ted by said Mugi str-.-.te, 
shall be deemed guilty of mi .-.demeanor, and on conviction of 
pleading guilty thereof, shall, be flood not more than five 
hundred doll .are ($500) or imprisoned in the Ms rylan i House of 
Correction for term not exceeding two (f>) years or be both 
fined ana imprisoned in the discretion of the a... ia M^gistra to 
or Court trying such off ense; and each day of such failure, 
neglect or rofuas 1 shall constitute s. sapor.to offense; pro
vide a, how eve r, that the accused mu y demand a jury tri .1 and 
foe committed or foailc-a pending the same. Any person pleading 
guilty, or triea, convicted and sentenced under this Act tor 
the abandonment of, or for the neglect of, or failure to main
tain or support a minor, may be sentenced as hereinbefore 
3 1 a t sd, or ms y, in lieu thereof, be paroled on such terms as 
said Magi «tr .te (or as the Circuit Court for said County, if 
the case be before said Court) may deem proper, the performance
of said terms to be secured by the detent ion of the offender or
by recognisance entered into by or on nis or her behalf, as 
saia Magistrate or as id Court may adjudge.
2?3H. The salary provided for said Magi trote in Section 173 
of this Act, shall be the only salary or fee to be paia to said 
Magi at rate or Ju --tice in criminal oases, whether for viol-1 ions 
of State or Countv Laws or for viol tione of the ordinances of
the City of Hagerstown, or for his services os Magistrate for
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Juvenile Gases; provided, however, that in addition to said 
salary therein provided he shall be allowed for all actual and 
reasonable travelling expenses incurred by Mas when in the 
discharge/ of his official duties, the same. to be paid to hi® 
by the Oounty Coiamis®loners of Washington-Oounty, Maryland, 
upon :the filing with the® by said Magistrate or Justice, of an 
itemised'list-of suoh-'expenses duly ©worn to before some off icer' 
legally authorised to administer oaths in said Washington County.
2730. The County Commissioners of Washington County shall 
provide a suitable room or rooms in the Court House in Hagers
town, Maryland, for the use of suGh Justice; and shall provide 
such Justice with a suitable book or docket to be styled the 
"Juvenile Docket*; and with suoh other suitable books or 
dockets for criminal oases, forms and petitions., orders and 
papers and suoh other stationary and office equipment, including 
& telephone, as m y  be necessary for the proper conduct of 
said office and which th© s&ia Justice may deem requisite for 
the proper and convenient discharge of his duties under this 
Act, the cost of suoh to be paid by th© said County Commissioners 
of said Washington County, and to be charged to th© item of 
Court Expenses*
J372P. In the case of the absence, illness, disability or dis
qualification of the Magistrate for Juvenile Case®, it shall 
be the duty of & Judge of the Circuit Court for Washington 
Oounty to perform the duties required by this Act of the said 
Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, pending suoh absence, illness, 
disability or disqualifioatlon.
272Q. The said Justice to be appointed under this Act shall 
have the right to issue a summons for the attendance of any 
witness in any case which may be brought before hi® and upon 
the failure of any person to attend in response to said summons 
at the time and place therein mentioned, he shall be liable, 
in the discretion of th© said Justice to a fine not exceeding 
five (§>5) dollars for hie non-attendance in reeponee to the 
said summons, which fine shall be collected as other fines are 
colleoted; provided, however, the proof shows that & legal 
written or printed summons were duly served on the said witness 
in person by some on© duly authorized under the law to summon 
witnesses in suoh case.
272R. The said Justices to be appointed under this Act shall 
have the right to preserve order and decorum when sitting in 
the discharge of his duty, and shall have the right-to punish 
any breach of order or decorum ooassitted in his presence, by 
a fins not exceeding twenty-five (135) dollars, to be collected 
as other fines are collected, and in default of the payment of 
said fin# imposed by said Justice, the said Justice shall have 
the power to commit th© person on whom said fine is imposed to 
the Washington County jail for a period not exceeding one day 
for each on# dollar of fin# so imposed. Provided, that in all 
cases where a fin© is imposed under this section, the party on
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whom the said fin# I# imposed, If he feels aggrieved thereby,
may within three days, appeal to the Circuit Court for W&ehlng- ton County, from the action of the said Justice; and pending the hearing of said appeal, shall give surety for his appearance in the Circuit Court for Washington County, in a sum to be fixed by the said Justice, which sum shall not be in excess of twice the amount of said fine imposed; and the person on whom said fine is imposed under this Section shall at his option instead of furnishing surety for hi® appearance have the right, pending his appeali . to deposit with the Justice a sum in cash double the amount'of the fine imposed,-as collateral ■ security, lor hi® appears,® in the.Circuit Court for Washington County On said appeal. Provided, no appeal shall be allowed under this Section after payment of the fine, but deposit of cash as such collateral security in double the amount of the fine, shall not be con- etrued to be a payment of said fine.
tfiS. The Mayor and Council of Hagerstown, Immediately after the cjualif icaticn of said Justice, shall furnish him with a copy of the charter and ordinances of Hagerstown, and shall supply him with copies of all new ordinances of said Hagerstown within one day after the adoption thereof, and shall notify him of th# repeal of any ordinance within one day thereafter; and the said Mayor and Counoil of Hagerstown shall supply said Justice with all dockets for Corporation cases and with all necessary stationery and office equipment used by him in the business of the said town. The said Justice shall record in the corporation docket his proceedings in all such cases; setting forth the fine or imprisonment imposed and the amount of costs, and he shall submit said docket to the inspection of any person who may request to see the samef It shall be the duty of the said Justice to make out a summarised statement of all corporation oases tried before him, with the fines and costs therein collected, which statement shall be sworn to and submitted 
monthly to the Mayor and Council. Upon the request of the Mayor and Council, the paid Justice shall produce his dfoket and m y  be plaoed under oath and interrogated as to the entries therein, the said Justice shall pay over to the Tax Collector of Hagerstown quarterly all fines collected by him which may belong to said town̂  The Mayor and Council of Hagerstown are hereby authorised to make all levies and appropriations necessary to provide for the payment of "the,salaries# fees, expenses and costs made by this'lot payable by the said Mayor and Council 
of Hagerstown.
372T. The Justice of the Peace herein provided for, shall at the first regular meeting of the County Commiesloners of Washington County, held in each month, make a report in writing verified under oath, of all criminal and Juvenile Cases heard or tried before him during the preceding month except corpora
tion oases, of the City of Hagerstown, which report shall state in each case the name of the defendant, the offense charged, th# name of the person upon whose complaint the warrant was Issued, the number of witnesses summoned, the name of the
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officer serving the warrant and summons, the judgment rendered, th© amount of the fine or penalty imposed, the amount of costs taxed, the amount of fine, penalty and costs collected by him; and all such fine®, penalties and costs, including constable*© fees, which said Justice is hereby required to collect, shall at the time of his making such report, be paid to the order of said County Commissioners.
3 72U. The provisions of this Aot shall be construed as conferring additional and supplementary powers and jurisdiction on the Justice of the Peace provided for, and not in substitute of or in conflict with any other powers possessed, by any Justice of the Peace under any existing General or Local Laws.
373V. Sec. 1. And be it enacted, That all laws or parts of laws now in force in the State of Maryland, in conflict with the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed to th© extent of suoh conflict, but no further.
Sec. 3. And be it further enact©a, That this Act is hereby declared to be an emergency law and necessary for th© immediate preservation of public safety, and being passed upon a "yea* or "nay* vote supported by 3/5 of all members elected to each of the two Houses of th© Gener ai A a serabiy the same shall take effect from th© date of its passage.
Approved March 5, 1934.

Washington County, 1941, Chapter 536.
An Act to repeal Sections 558 to 578, inclusive of Article 23 of the Cod© of Public Local Law® of Maryland. (1930 Edition), title, "Washington County," sub-title, "Justices of th© Peace and Constables," sub-heading, "Juvenile Court." (Sections 558, 570, 575 and 576 having been amended by Chapter 645 of th© Acts of 1939), and to enact in lieu thereof 18 new sect ions, to be known as Sections 558, 559, 580, 81, 63, 63, 64, 65,66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 73, 74, 75 respectively, amending and revising the laws relating to th® jurisdiction, powers, duties and compensation of the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes.
Sec. 1. B© it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, that Sections 558 to 578 inclusive of Article 33 of the Cod® of Public Local Laws of Maryland (1930 Edition) title "Washington County," sub-t itle "Justice of the Peace and Constables," sub-heading "Juvenile Court", and the amendments thereto, (Sections 558, 570, 575 and 578 having been amended by Chapter 645 of the Acts of 193©), be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That 18 new sections be, and the same are hereby added to Article 83 of th© Cod© of Public Local Law® of Maryland (1930 Edition), title "Washington County" sub-titl© "Justices of the Peace and Constables," subheading "Juvenile Court" in place and stead of the repealed
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stations, to follow Immediately after Soot ion 557 of said Article, and to b© known as Sootions 558 to 575 respectively, said new soot ions to read as follows:
Chapter 558, Purposes of the Act: (a.) To secure for eachchild under its jurisdiction suoh care, guidance and control, preferably in his own home, a® will serve, the child's welfare 
and the best interests of the state; and when such ohild is removed from his own family, to secure for him custody, oar© and discipline as nearly as possible .equivalent to that which should have been given by his parents.
The principle is hereby recognised that children under the jurisdiction of the Gourt are wards of the State, subject to the discipline and entitled to th® protection of the State, which'may intervene to safeguard them-from neglect or injury and to enforce the legal Obligations due to them and from them, (b.) To confer upon the Juvenile Court special and eaelusiv© jurisdiction, as among t^e several Magistrate's Court© in Washington County, over ahd. concerning oases involving non- support of dependents, including ohildren, wives, and parents, and to provide adequate means of payment over to suoh dependents support money ordered to be paid by said Court and the Circuit Court for Washington County, with view of more adequate protection for ©aid dependents.
559, Construction of the Act. This act shall be literally construed to accomplish the purposes herein sought.
§50. Th© following words, as used la this act, are hereby defined as follows: (a.) When the words "the Court* are usedin this act, they mean the Juvenile Court established by this act, (h) The word "Magistrate* means Magistrate for Juvenile Case®. Co.) The word "Child* means a person less than 18 years of age. (d.) Th® word "Adult* means a.person 18 years of age or older. (©.) Th© words "Belirsquent Child* include: A childwho has violated any criminal law of this State or any ordinance or regulation of a subdivision of the State; or who is incorrigible, habitually disobedient or beyond the control of hi© parents, guardian or other lawful authorities; or who is growing up in idlesness or crime, or who knowingly frequent® gambling places, pool parlors, taverns or pl&cee ©oiling alcoholic beverages unaccompanied by parent or guardian; or who conduct© himself in a manner injurious to th© moral©, health or general well-being of himself or others, and who is habitually absent from home or school contrary to th© Public General law© or Public Local Law© of Maryland, (f.) The words "Neglected Child* include: A child-who has been abandoned byhis parent, guardian or custodian; and who lacks proper parental oar# by reason of the fault of habit© of th© parent, guardian or custodian; or whose parent, guardian or custodian neglect® or refuse© to provide necessary food, clothing, shelter, medical, surgical or other oar© necessary for th© health, morals or well-being of the child; or whose parent, guardian or custodian
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neglects or refuses to provide the special care made necessary for his mental condition; or who frequents any disreputable plaoe or associates with vagrant, vicious or immoral persons; or who engages in any occupation or in any situation dangerous to life or limb or injurious to the health or morals of himself or others. (g.) The words "Dependent Child" include* A child who is homeless or is destitute or without proper support or care, or who is feeble-minded or otherwise mentally deficient, or who habitually begs for alms, or who is without a parent, guardian or custodian able to provide properly for his support, training and education, (h.) The singular shall be construed to include the plural, the plural the singular, and the masculine the feminine, when consistent with the intent of the act.
561. Establishment of Juvenile Court. There is hereby established in Washington County a Court known as the Juvenile Court, said Court to have such jurisdiction as hereinafter prescribed and to be presided over by a Justice of the Peace at large to be known as "The Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, . . .
563. Appointment of Magistrate. In addition to the Justice of th© Peace otherwise provided for by law applicable to Washington County, there shall be appointed by the Governor, by and with th© consent of the Senate, and if the Senate shall not be in session, by the Governor, from Washington County at large, an additional Justice of the Peace, to fill the aforesaid office of "Magistrate for Juvenile Cases," whose term of office shall begin on the first Monday of May, 1941, and who shall thereafter be appointed in conformity with the Constitution of this State, as in the case of other Juetioes of the Peace. The said Magistrate shall be a member of the Bar of the Circuit Court for Washington County and shall not by reason of suoh appointment be debarred from practising law in any of the Courts of this State. The Salary of said Magistrate shall be $2,600.00 per annum, payable monthly, two-thirds by the County Commissioners of Washington County and the other one-third by th© Mayor and Council of Hagerstown.
563. The salary provided for said Magistrate in the aforegoing Section shall be the only salary or fee to be paid to said Magistrate or Justice of th© Peace in any criminal oases, whether for violations of the ordinances of the City of Hagerstown, or for his services as Magistrate of Juvenile Cases, provided, however, that in addition to said salary therein provided, he shall be allowed for all aotual and reasonable traveling expenses incurred by him when in the discharge of his official duties, the same to be paid to him by the County Commissioners of Washington County, upon the filing with them by the said Mayor or Justioe of th© Peace an itemised list of such expenses duly sworn to before some officer legally authorized to administer oaths in said Washington County.
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$$4. In the absence, illness, disability or diequal if ioation 
of th# tegisttntf for ̂ i^enilo it shall be th#-duty ofth® Judge of the Circuit Court for Washington County to perform the duties required by this Aot ©f the said Magistrate, pending suoh absence®, Illness, disability or disqualification.
§8$. The mgistrafe herein provided for,., before qualifying a» suoh, shall give bond tothe State of Maryland, in the penalty of Is,§00 with surety or sureties to be 'approved by the Clerk of the Cirouit Court for Washington County, conditioned that he will well and faithfully perform and execute the duties and obligations-of th# off ic® of Magistrate for Juvenile Cases- or Justice of the Peace and'that he will account for and pay over to th# Circuit Court of Washington County, all fines, penalties, forfeitures and costs Imposed by him and which he shall receive for or on account of criminal offenses tried by toil* under the provisions of the Code of 
Public General haws and that toe will acoount for and pay over to the fax Collector of Hagerstown, all f ines, penalties, forfeitures and cost® imposed by him and whioh toe shall 
reoeive for or on aooount of offense® against the .ordinances of Hagerstown, and that toe will well and truly act for and pay over to the person, persons or corporations entitled to the same, all money coming into hie hands for or on account of any business pertaining to or connected with hi® office.And the bond of the said Justice of the Peace of Magistrate for. Juvenll#"Cases shall, be, liable 'at the suit of the State of Maryland, for th® us® of the County Commies loners of laetoington County and the Mayor and Council of Hagerstown, and 
of any person, persona, corporation ©r corporations entitled under any default of said condition.
iff. Jurisdiction, the authority, powers and jurisdiction of 
tto® Magistrate appointed under this act shall be a® follows:(a) He shall possess the general powers of Justice of the Feaoe at large and also the powers of a Polio® Justice of Hagerstown as the earn® are now or m y  hereafter be prescribed or defined toy law, except as modified or restricted toy this act, provided, however, that he shall not to® required, assume and shall have the. right to waive jurisdiction in criminal oases where - adults are defendants where the conduct alleged doe® not directly affect the welfare of a child or children as defined by this act. (to) He shall not hay# the power or jurisdiction to try, hear or dttermin® civil actions of any kind, (e) He shall have jurisdiotiona® conferred upon Juatioas of th® Peace under the provisions of Article 13, of the Annotated Code of Maryland, 1939 Edition, and all amendments thereto now in fore® or hereafter passed, which shall to# exclusive as among the several Justices of th® Peaoe or Trial Magistrates of Washington County, over and with respect to bastardy cases, (d) H® shall have jurisdiction as conferred upon Justices of the Peace under the provisions of Artlol® 3?, Sections 89 to 104 inolusiv®, of the Annotated Cod# of Maryland, 1939 Edition, and all amendments
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thereto now in force or hereafter passed, which shall be inolusive as among the several Justices of the Peace or Trial Magistrates of Washington County, over and with respect to desertion and non-support case®. (e) He shall have Jurisdiction, which shall be exclusive as among the several Justices of the Peace or Trial Magistrates of Washington County, over and respect to any child under the age of 18 years, residing within Washington Oounty, who is delinquent, neglected, dependent or mentally defective, or any suoh ohild who shall have violated any law of the State or ordinance of a sub-division thereof prior to becoming 18 years of age, provided, however, that, whenever a ohild ewer the age of 14 years is brought before said Magistrate upon a petition alleging delinquency, and the conduct alleged in the petition would constitute a felony or any crime the maximum penalty of which is confinement in a penal institution for more than three years, the Magistrate, after full investigation, may waive Jurisdiction and then proceed in the manner as Justices of the Peace may now or hereafter be authorised to prooeed in like criminal oases when the defendant is an adult if suoh action shall appear to be in the public interest or for the welfare of the child, and provided further, that whenever a Child 16 years or over 1® brought before said magistrate on any criminal charge, the said Magistrate may waive Jurisdiction and refer the case to some other Justice of the Peace 
or Trial Magistrate of Washington Oounty for hearing or m y  prooeed in like manner as Justices of the Peace may now or hereafter be authorised to prooeed in like criminal cases when the defendant is an adult, (f) Re shall have Jurisdiction which shall be exclusive as among the several Justices of the Peace or Trial Magistrates of Washington Oounty, to determine the custody of any ohild residing within the Oounty, provided, however, that nothing contained herein shall deprive other courts of competent Juriedlotion to determine the custody of children upon writs of habeas corpus or when such custody is Incidental to the determination of causes pending in such Courts, (g) When any child shall be found by said Magistrate 
to be delinquent, dependent, neglected or mentally incompetent, such child shall continue under the Jursidlotion of the Juvenile Court until he becomes twenty-one years of age, unless 
discharged, prior thereto, th) He shall have Jurisdiction, which shall be exclusive as among the several Justices of the Peace or Trial Magistrates of Washington Oounty, to hear, try and determine all oases of adults charged with contributing to, encouraging, causing or tending to cause by any act or omission, the delinquency, negleot or dependency of any child.
568. Procedure in Ohildren’s Cases: (a) Information, investigation, petition: Any person, individually or as the Agent ofany society incorporated under the laws of this or any other state for the oare and protection of children, may, and any Police Officer shall, give to the Magistrate any information in his possession relative to any child that is intended to come within the provisions and is in need of the protection of this act. Thereupon the Magistrate shall make preliminary
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inquiry to determine whether the interests of the public or 
of any child require that further action be so taken. Whenever 
practicable, such inquiry shall include a preliminary investi
gation of the home and environmental situation of the child, 
his previous history and the circumstances of the conduct or 
conditions alleged. If the Magistrate shall determine that 
formal Jurisdiction should be acquired, he shall then authorisse 
m .petition,- to be filed with the Clerk of said Magistrate.
Said petition shall be in writing, under oath or affirmation 
and shall allege in substance as follows: That a certain
child or children, naming the same, if the name or names be 

known, and also naming the parent or parents of such ohild, 
if there be parent or parents known to the petitioner, or the 
name of the custodian of suoh child or children, if there be 
such custodian known to the petitioner, and the place or 
places of residence of such child or- children, their parents 
or other custodian, where known to the petitioner, is or are 
delinquent, dependent or neglected as defined in Section 8S0 
of the subtitle, and that it is for the interest of such child 
or children, and the State of Maryland that it or they be taken 
from its or their parent or parents, guardian or custodian, 
and placed under the Jurisdiction of said Magistrate for Juven
ile Oases, together with suoh other pertinent fact® if any, 
as the petitioner m y  think proper to state. The Clerk-of 
said.Magistrate for Juvenile Oases shall file and preserve 
such petition and all oases relating to suoh petition, and' 
docket such case, wherein the petitioner shall be named as 
plaintiff, and the ohild or children, its ©r their parent or 
parents, guardian-or custodian,'when named, shall be mad*' 
defendants in suoh case. The said Glerk shall immediately 
upon the filing of the petition and making the proper docket 
entries, call the same to the attention of the said Magistrate 
for Juvenile Oases, (b) Summons, Hotioe, Custody of the 
child. After a petition shall have been filed and after suoh further''investigation as the Magistrate shall direct, unless 
the parti®©' hereinafter named shall voluntarily appear, the 
Magistrate shall issue a summons reciting briefly'the- substance 
of the petition, and requiring the person or persons who have 
the ouetody or control of the child to appear personally and 
bring the child before the Magistrate at a time and place 
stated. If the person so summoned shall be other than the 
parent or guardian of the child, then the parent or guardian 
or both shall be notified of the pendency of the case and of 
the time and place appointed, by personal service before the 
hearing, except as hereinafter provided. Summon® may be Issued 
requiring the appearance of any other person whose presence, 
in the opinion of the Magistrate i® neoessary.
If it appears that the child is in suoh condition or surround
ing® that his welfare requires that hi® ouetody be immediately 
assumed by the Court, the Magistrate may cause to be endorsed
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upon the- summons an order that the of floor serving the same 
shall at ones take the- ohild in t®  qvl&%q&Y' Co ) Service of 
Summons, traveling expenses. Ser#fe© of summons shall tee mad© 
personally by the delivery of attested copies thereof to the 
person igimmooed; provided^ that if the Magistrate Is satisfied 
that it is impractical to personally serve suoh summon® or 
the no-tic®' provided for in the preceding section, he -may order 
service tey registered mail’addressed to 1 heir last known 
addresses, 'or-%  publication thereof, or both as he- may "direct. 
It shall tee sufficient to confer'Juriidiction if service is 
effected at least 34 hours .before the time fixed in the 
summons for the return thereof.
Service of summons, process or notice required by this act 
tee made by the Sheriff or any Cons table of l&shingt on County, 
any Police officer of any municipality of Washington County, 
the- Probation Officer or any tether suitable person under the 
direct Ion of the Court. The Magistrate may authorise the..' 
payment of.. necessary traveling-expenses incurred tey any-perv-on 
summoned .nr'otherwise required to appear at the hearing ©f any 
case ooming within the provisions of this act, and such ®x* 
pens®® when approved tey the Magistrate shall tee a charge 

upon the County, (d) Failure to. obey summons, warrant. If 
any person summoned as herein provided shall, without reasonable 
cause, fail to appear, tee may tee proceeded against for contempt 
of Court. In case the summons cannot tee served, or the parties 
served fail to obey the same, or in,any case when it shall tee 
mad© to-appear- to, the Magistrate that the service will be 
ineffectual--or the welfare of 'the child" require© that tee-shall 
tee brought forthwith into the-custody of the court, a warrant 
may tee Issued against the parent or guardian or against the 
child himself.
Whenever any officer takes a child Into custody, he shall, 
unless it is -impracticable' or has been otherwise ordered tey 
the Magistrate, accept- the .'written- promise-of the parent, 
■guardian-:or custodian to bring/ the ohild to the court at the 
time fixed. /Thereupon such child may be released in the cuetodj 
of a parent, guardian or - custodianV If not-, so released, such 
child shall te® placed in custody of the Probation Officer or 
any other person designated tey the Magistrate, or taken 
immediately to the court or to the place of detention designates 
tey the Magistrate, and the offleer taking him shall immediately 
notify the Magistrate and shall file a petition when directed 
to do so by the Magistrate. The Magistrate may make a general 
order designating suoh a place of detention.
In the. case of any child, whose custody has- been assumed tey the 
Court and pending final disposition of . the "case, the- child may 
tee released in the custody of a parent, guardian or custodian, 
or of the Froteation Officer or other person appointed by the 
Magistrate, to tee brought before the Magistrate at the time 
designated. When not released as herein provided, suoh child,



pending She hearing of the case* & h a ,il b# In such
place of detention as shall be deaignatta by tbe ilagiatratê  
subject to further order.
Hoihitig in this act shall be construedas forbidding any peace 
officer* ;polioe officer or Probation Officer from ipsieiiiataXy 
taking into custody any child who is found to be violating 
any law or ordinance* or who is reasonably believed to be a 
fugitive fro® his parents or from J^stioe, or whose immediate 
surroundings are suoh a# to endanger his healthy WemI© or 
welfare* unless imamiiafce action is taken. In every auohcase 
the officer taking the child into custody shall Immediately 
report the fact to the court and the ©use shall then he pro
ceeded with as provided in this act. (f) transfer from Other 
courta. If during the pendency of a criminal charge against 
any person in any other court of Washington Oounty* it shall 
he ascertained that said person whs under the age of 1® years 
at the time of committing the alleged offs®©®,- the said Court 
may* and if the said person was under the age of 16 years 
suoh court shall transfer suoh case immediately, together with 
all papers* documents and testimony connected therewith to the 
Juvenile Court* excepting those oases where the Circuit Court 
of Washington County has the right to retain jurisdiction 
under the Provisions of ieotion 567 * Sub-sect ion *e* of "this 
Article. 7h# Court making suoh transfer shall order the child 
to be taken forthwith to the place of detention designated by 
the Juvenile Court or to that Court itself or release suei 
ohild in the custody of some suitable person to appear befbre 
the Juvenile Court at a time designated* ?he Juvenile bourt 
©hall thereupon proceed to hear and dispose of such bases in 
the same manner as if it had been instituted ththat bour^ in 
the first instance, (g) aes^ing, judgment, (l) the oouVt 
may conduct hearings in oases involvlag children in an informal 
manner* ahd may adjourn the hearing from tip# to time. In the 
hearing of any case the general public shall be excluded and 
only suoh persons admitted a© have a direct interest in the 
case* All oasesinvolving children shall be heard separately 
and apart fromvthe trial Of oases against adulte* the court 
shall hear and determine all oases of children without Regard 
to technicalities of procedure or rule© of evidence. (2) If 
the Court shall find the child is delincuent* neglected* 
dependent or otherwise within the provisions of this act, it 
m y  by order duly entered proceed as followst (a) Suspend 
sentence. <b) Mace the child «m probation for & period 
discretionary with ©aid Magistrate for Juvenile CaVee* in hie 
own horn or in the custody of a relative or other fit person* 
-subject however* to tbs supervision of the Probation Officer, 
or other person or agency designated by him, upon suoh terms 
as the Magistrate shall determine and subject to the further 
orders of said Magis t rate. (e) Oommit the child to the oase 
and custody of some responsible citizen of Washington County, 
maintaining a suitable private home,or some agency, society 
or suitable institution* maintained by the State or otherwise 
organised or established for the care of children, provided
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said home* agency, society or Institution Is approved by th© Board of State Aid and GharIti©a and Is authorized to care for children until said child becomes 21 years of age. Said Magia* trat® however, shall retain the right and power to remove such child ,from such person*- home,: agency* eeoiety or Institution at suoh time as he may see fit and for such reason© as he may determine sufficient.
Whenever any child is so committed to any person* home, agency or institution* it shall be the duty of such person, home* agency or .institution*,: to report to. said Magistrate, the conditions and progress of such child; and such custodian ©hall exorcise proper oar© for the schooling and training of each child* and make report to said Magistrate as Often as directed by the order of Committment $ and If any child s© placed with any person* home, agency or ins ti tut ion* shall leave or quit the same bef or© attaining adult age, and without leave of "said..' Magistrate, he* or she--shall be apprehended and brought' before '' said Magistrate, and said Magistrate shall award the custody of said child as said Magistrate may det ermine to be best for the interests of said ohild and the community, ill orders of the Magistrate shall be noted in the docket provided for by this act, and the originals carefully preserved by the clerk in said Magi©trate,s office* and a duplicate copy of such orders shall be made and presented to the custodian so appointed.
the e&id Magistrate shall not commit for any reason a child under 16 years of age to a jail or police station to be ©on-* fined with other prisoners. If any suoh child shall be unable to give Mil' for his or her appearance as' and'where demanded, he or eh® shall be-committed to .'the care:.of the Probation ■ ■ Officer of the said oounty, or to the custody of some person, home or society, or Juvenile institution organised for the car® of children, provided, however, that a child fourteen years of age or older whose Mbits or ccnduot are deemed such as to const!tut©a men&noe toother children, may, with the consent of the Magistrate, be placed in a jail* Police Station 
or other place of detention for adults 'but in a room or ward separate from adults, (d) Impose a legal fine and in default of payment, commit or place such ohild on probation as herein provided, (e) Oontlnue the proceeding and place the child in its ©wa home or in the custody of a relative or other suitable person,' association*. agency* society or institution, approved, by the Board of State lid and Charities* as aforesaid, for a designated period subject to the further orders of the said Magistrate, (t) Bender such other and further judgment as said Magistrate may deem to be for the best interest* of said Child, {h) Wo adjudication upon the status of any ohild under the age of 16 in the Jurisdiction of any court eliall operate to Impose any of the civil disabilities ordinarily imposed by 
conviction, nor shall any ohild be deemed a criminal by reason of suoh adjudication nor shall such adjudication be deemed a conviotion. the disposition of such child or any evidence given in the court shall not be admlssabi© as evldenoe against
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the child in any pas# or proceeding in any other court, nor 
shall such disposition or evidence operate to disqualify suoh 
Ohild in any future civil service examination, appointment 
or application, (i) Whenever the Magistrate shall commit a 
child to any individual, institution or agency, he shall 
transmit with the order of commitment a summary of the 
Information concerning euch ohild. (j) Modification of 
Judgment, return of child to Parents. An order of commitment 
made by the Magistrate in the case of a child shall be subject 
to modification, or revocation from time to time, (k) Support 
of ohild committed to a custodial agency. Whenever a child is 
committed by the M&giitrate to the custody of any institution, 
or person other than its parent, and no provision is made by 
law for the support of such child, compensation for the cars 
of such ohild, when approved by order of the Magistrate, shall 
be a charge upon the oounty. But the Magistrate may, after 
giving the parent a reasonable opportunity to be heard, adjudge 
that such parent shall pay in such manner as the Magistrate may 
direct suoh sum as will cover in whole or in part the support 
of such child, and if such parent shall wilfully fail or refuse 
to pay such sum, he may be proceeded against as provided by 
law for oases of desertion or failure to provide support for 
such chlid. (l) I t  it shall appear that any child concerning 
whom a petition has been filed is mentally deficient or mentally 
disordered, the Magistrate, before committing him to an insti
tution, shall cause such ohild to be examined by two qualified 
physicians and on their written statement that such child is 
mentally defective or mentally disordered, the Magistrate may 
commit such child to an appropriate institution authorized 
by law to receive and care for such children, the parent, 
guardian, or custodian shall be given due notice of any 
proceedings hereunder.
368. Procedure in Adult Oases, (a) All provisions of this 
act relative to procedure in oases of children, so far as 
practicable shall be construed as applying to cases against 
adults also, with the consent of the defendant or when not 
consistent with other provisions of law relating to the conduct 
of adult cases* Proceedings may be instituted by an interested 
party or upon the Magistrate1 s own motion, and a reasonable 
opportunity to appear shall be afforded the defendent. The 
Magistrate may issue & summons, a warrant Or arrest or other 
process in order to secure or to compel th© attendance of any 
necessary person. Upon the trial of such oases the Magistrate 
shall have power to impose such sentence as the law provides, 
or may suspend sentence and place on probation, and by order 
impose upon such adult such duty as shall be deemed to be for 
the best interests of the child or other persons concerned. If 
an adult is charged with an offense for which he is entitled 
to a trial by jury, and if he shall so demand, he shall be 
committed or bailed pending the same, (b) Any person contri
buting toward, encouraging, causing or committing any act or
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Omission tending to causethe delinquency, dependency ox neglect 
of any cfelld ae cnexelnbefore defined, ox any person charged 
;t»y law with the care and support or maintenance of any such 
child and who: wilfully''fails, .neglects or refuses- to ©are; for, 
support or maintain such child or abandons such child, or any 
p«rson who shall advise, encourage or cause by -lorcaf ully 
■ taking, inducing,. or otherwise,. ■■ any ' child to leave "the' person, 
home, school or institution to which such child shall have 
’ been committed" by said Magistrate, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor,vand on conviction or pleading- guilty thereof, 
shall be fined not more than IsOO*.00 orimprisoned in the 
Maryland House of Correction for a period not exceeding 3 
years or be both fined and imprisoned in the discretion of the 
Magistrate, or Court trying the offense, and eaoh day of such 
failure, neglect or refusal shall constitute a separate 
offense; provided, however, that the aooused may demand a 
Jury trial and be committed or bailed pending the same. Any 
person pleading guilty, tried, convicted and sentenced under 
this act for the abandonment of, or for the neglect of, or 
failure to maintain or support a ohild, may be sentenced as 
hereinbefore stated, or may, in lieu thereof, be paroled on 
such - terms as v said M&giatrate (or Court}. may deem 'proper, the 
performance of said terms to be secured by the detention of 
the offender of by a recognisance entered into by or oh hla 
or her behalf, ae said Magistrate or said Court m y  adjudge*
570. Appointment and Removal of Probation Offleer. The 
Magistrate for Juvenile Cases shall appoints Probation Officer, 
who may be either male or female, who shall be paid in monthly 
installmente.» two-thirds by the County Commissioners of Wash
ington Oounty and one-third by the Mayor or City Council of 
lager st own, a salary to be fixed by said Magistrate of \ Juvenile 
Oases, act/.-exceeding 11,500 per annum and said Probation Officer 
may be removed by said Magistrate at his discretion. It shall 
be the duty of the Probation Officer to himself or herself 
when any child Is to be brought before said Magistrate, t© make 
investigations of all such oases, as the Court may direct , 
keep a written record of suoh investigations and submit the 
same to the Magistrate or deal with them as he may direct, 
to be present before said Magistrate, to represent the interest 
of the Child when the case is heard, to furnish said Magistrate 
with suoh inf oration and meet stance as said Magistrate may 
require, to take charge Of such child before and after the 
trial if the said Magistrate shall so direct, to keep informed 
concerning the conduct and condition of each child under his 
supervision and to report thereon to the Magistrate as he may 
direct, to use all suitable methods to aid children on probation 
and't©!bring about improvement in their conduct and oondition, 
or whenever such Probation Officer shall hav® knowledge of any 
dependent, neglected or delinquent child, It shall be the duty 
of said Officer to bring the same to the attention of the said 
Magistrate by Petition as hereinbefore provided#
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Before qualifying as suoh, said Probation Officer shall give bond to the State of Maryland in a panalty of 12,000 with a surety or sureties to be approved by the olerk of the Cirouit Court for Washington County, conditioned that he will well and faithfully perform and execute th© duties of his office and that he will account for and pay over to th© Magistrate for Juvenile Cases all money coming into his hands for or on account of any business, pertaining to or connected with the Juvenile Court. And the bond of said Probation Officer shall be liable at the suit of th© State of Maryland for th© use of th© Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, th© County Commissioners of Washington County and the Mayor and Council of Hagerstown,'and of any person, persons, corporation or corporations entitled under any default of said conditions.
In addition to th© salary above provided for, such Probation Offloor, he or she shall be all actual and reasonable traveling expenses whan in th© discharge of duties imposed by the order or said Magistrate, to be paid two-thirds by the County Commissioners of Washington County and one-third by the Mayor and City Council of Hagerstown, upon the approval and order of said Magistrate, and the County Commissioners of Washington County and the Mayor and City Council of Hagerstown, shall and they are hereby vested with full powers and authority to make all necessary levies and appropriations to pay the salary and expenses of suoh Probation Officer as well as other salaries and expenses provided to be paid by this act.
Said Probation Officer for th© purposes of this act shall hav© th© power of Police Officers.
571. Appointment and duties of clerk. The Magistrate for Juvenile Cases shall appoint a suitable person to act as clerk, who may be a woman, who shall be paid in monthly installments, two-thirds by the County Commissioners of Washington County and one-third by the Mayor and City Council of Hagerstown, a salary to be fixed by said Magistrate for Juvenile Cases, not exceeding 11,300 per annum, and who shall attend at such times and places and perform such duties as may be directed by said Magistrate and who shall b© removable by said Magistrate at hi© discretion.
Before qualifying as such, said olerk shall give bond to the Stat© of Maryland in a penalty of 13,000, with a surety or sureties to be approved by the Clark of th© Circuit Court for Washington County, conditioned that she will well and faithfully perform and execute the duties of her office and she will account for and pay over to the Magistrate for Juvenile Cases all money coming into her hands for or on account of any business pertaining to or connected with the Juvenile Court.And the bond of said Clerk shall be liable at the suit of the State of Maryland, for th© us© of the Magistrate for Juvenile
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Oases, the Oounty Commlesloners of Washington Oounty, and. the Mayor and City Council of Hagerstown, and of any person, persons, corporation or corporations entitled.under default of said conditions..
573'. Miscellaneous* (a) The said Magistrate shall hair® th# poser and authority to direct that payments of support money ordered to toe paid by hi® shall be paid through the Juvenile Court and the said Magistrate Is authorised to receive and-’ disburse payments ordered to toe paid through ©aid Court, toy the Circuit Court for Washington .County, in non*support and- bastardy cases, '(b) Costs." the said 'Magistrate shall have, full power and-’authority to assess the coats in any'proceeding instituted: under theprevisions of "'this lot, against any adult defendant. Costs in suoh cases shall toe taxed in the custoasaiy amount, ..but in no case shall any appearance"'fee -toe allowed, and fees to witnesses shall toe allowed only in the discretion of ©aid Magistrate, tout when allowed, suoh witness fees and mileage shall toe the same as- now allowed toy the Circuit Court for Washington County, (z) In m  o&se shall any person filing a petition under this act toe held liable for any costs of the oase unless th© .Magiatrata shall’toe satisfied'that the case wa® instituted without reasonable grounds or through prejudice, upon which f inding all, costs of the proceeding may be assessed--against the petitioner in the discretion of the Magistrate. (3) Ail costs incurred in the prosecution of oases under this act, except a® hereinbefore provided, and except, in corporation oases of the City of Hagerstown, shall be paid toy the County Commissioners of said Oounty, and it shall toe- the duty of; the County Commissioners of ©aid County and they are hereby authorised to make all levies and appropriations'neo* eaeary to provide for. .the payment of the salaries, fees,, expenses and costs made toy this act, payable by the County Ceapie* loner* of said Oounty. (e) All process, orders and .directions issued toy said Magistrate may toe directed to:’ the' Probation Officer, Sheriff or any Constable of Washington County or -to. any- Police, Offioer of any■ Incorporated town in 'Washington County, and he shall receive the same fees for 
serving suoh process,.orders and direction as he now reoeivaster serving papers of. similar character, excepting the Prob&»» tion Officer who shall receive only actual expenses for serving process-, -orders or directions.
The Mayor and City Council of Eagerstown shall designate one or more'members of the .Police. Force -of said Hagerstown 'to attend said Magistrate and execute suoh process, orders and direct!on* within the corporate', limits of Hagerstown, (d) The said Ma-gts* trai© shall have, the-right to preserve order and decorum when sitting in the discharge of his duties, and ©hall have the rl$it to .punish any person who commits any breach of'decorum In: his. presence or any person who wilfully violates, neglect.*, or refuses to ©bey or perform any order of said Magistrate toy a
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fine not exceeding t£5.Q0 to tee collected as other fines are 
collected, and In default of payment of said fine Imposed fey 
said’ Mag1stm tthe-""’said Magistrate shall fear# the power to 
commit tfee person-on who® said.fine is imposed to Washington 
County Jail for a pasriod not exceeding one day for each One 
Collar of fine so imposed, provided, that, in all eases when 
a fine vie Imposed :underV this'©ufe^seot ion, the. party on whom 
said fin© is imposed, if fee feel® aggrieved thereby, may within 
3 days, appeal to tfee Circuit Court for Washington County fro® 
the motion of said Mag1strate, and pending the hearing of said 
appeal, shell give surety for his appearance in the Circuit 
Court for Washington Count, in a sum to be fined tey the said 
Magistrate, which sum shall not tee in excess of twice the amount 
of t i m  imposed; and the person on whom said fine is imposed 
under this sute-diviston ©hall at his option, instead of furnish
ing surety for his appearance:, have the right, pending his 
appeal,''to deposit: with'tfee. Magistrate a sum in cash double 
the amount imp©©©d as collateral security for his appearance 
in the Circuit. Court for Washington County on said appeal, 
Prautrlded, that, no appeal shall fee allowed under this section 
after payment of fine, but deposit of cash as suoh collateral 
s w e t y  In double .the .'amount of the fine, shall not tee construed 
to fee a payment of the fine* {©) The County Commissioners of 
Washington County shall provide a suitable roc® or rooms in 
the Courthouse in Bagerstown, iferyland, for the use of said 
Magistrate, and shall provide said Magistrate# with/a suitafel© 
book "or docket to fee styled the * Juvenile Cocket*, 'and with 
suoh other suitable feoofes Or dockets for criminal cases, 
forms and petitions, orders and papers and suoh other station
ery and office equipment, including a telephone, as may fee 
neoessary for the proper conduct of ©aid office and which the 
said Magi©#rate may deem requisite for the. proper. and -conveni
ent discharge of his duties under this Act, the cost of such 
to fee paid fey the County Commissioners of said Washington 
County, and to fee charged to the item of Court expenses*
(f) the Mayor and City Council of ’.Wager a town shall furnish 
,sald,lfegistfate' with a copy of the charter and ordinance of 
Hagerstown, and shall supply him with copies of all new 
ordinances of said Hagerstown within one day after the adoption 
thereof and shall notify hi® of the repeal of any ordinance 
within on© day thereafter; and the said Mayor and Council of 
Hagerstown shall supply said: Magistrate with .all;, docket© for 
corporation oases and with the 'necessary stationery and office 
equipment used fey him in the feusinee© of ©aid town* The said 
Magistrate shall record in the GCrpofation docket his pro
ceedings in all suoh case©, setting forth the fine© or imprison
ment imposed and the amount of the costs,' and he ©hall submit 
said docket to the inspection of any person who may request to 
so# the same. It ©hall fee the duty of the said Magistrate to 
make out a summarised statement of all corporation cases tried 
before him with the f ine© and.;0osi©: therein-©o 1 looted,'which . 
statement shall fee ©worn to and submitted monthly to tfee Mayor 
and Council. Upon th© request of the Mayor and Council, the
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said Magistrate shall produce his docket and may be placed 
under oath and interrogated ae to the entries therein. The 
said Magistrate shall pay over to the Tax Collector of Hagers
town quarterly, all fines collected by him which may belong 
to said town.
Th© Mayor and Council of Hagerstown are hereby authorised to 
make all levies and appropriations necessary to provide for the 
payment of the salaries, fees, expenses and costs mad© by this 
Act payable by the said M & y o r  and Council of Hagerstown.
(g) The Magistrate her*in provided for, shall at the 1st regular 
meeting of the County Commissioners of Washington County held 
in each month, make a report in writing, verified under o&hfc, 
of all criminal and Juvenile Cases heard and tried before him 
during the preceding month, except corporation cases of the 
City of Hagerstown, which report shall state in each case the 
name of th© Dependent, th© offense charged, the name of th® 
person upon whose complaint the warrant was issued, the number 
of witnesses summoned, the name of the officer serving th© 
warrants and summons, the judgment rendered, the amount of 
the fine or penalty imposed, the amount of costs taxed rand the 
amount of fine, penalty and costs collected by him; and all 
such fines, penalties and costs including constables fees, 
which said Justice is hereby required to oolleot, shall at 
the time of his making such report, be paid to th© order of 
said County Commissioners. (h) Records, forma. The Court 
shall maintain records of all cases brought before it. Suoh 
records shall b© open only by order of the Court to persons 
having a legitimate interest. Th© Court shall devise and cause- 
to b© printed such forms for records and such other papers 
as may be required.
573. Constitutionality. If any section, sub-division, or 
clause of this act shall be held to b© unconstitutional or 
invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity of th© 
remaining portions of th© Act.
574. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act shall 
be construed to affect th© compensation of the present Magis
trate for Juvenile Cases, Probation Officer or Clerk during 
their present terms of office, ending 5-5-41.
575. And be it further enacted, That all General or Local 
Laws or parts of such laws now in fore© inconsistent with, be 
and the same are hereby repealed to the extent of such 
inconsistency.
Sec. 3 . And be it further enacted, That tiia Act is an emergency 
law and necessary for the immediate preservation of public 
health and safety and having been passed by a yea and nay vote 
of three-fifths of all of the members ©looted to each of the 
two Houses of the General Assembly, th© same shall take effect 
on 5-5-1941.Approved 5-6-41.
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Montgomery County, 1945, Chapter 1044.
An Act to add 19 new sections to the Cod© of Montgomery 
County (1939 Edition, being Article 18 of th© Code of Public 
Local Laws of Maryland), title "Montgomery County", sub-title 
"Justices of the Peace and Constables", ©aid new sections to 
be known as Sections 54-7A to 547S, inclusive, to be under the 
new sub*beading "Magistrate for Juvenile Causes", and to follow 
immediately after Section 547 of said Code; providing for th© 
establishment of a Magistrate1© Court for Juvenile Causes in 
Montgomery County, defining its powers and duties, and relating 
generally to th® Jurisdiction over, care and handling of certain 
Juvenile offenaers in Montgomery County.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
that 19 new sections be added to the Code of Montgomery County 
(1939 Edition, being Article 16 of the Code of Public Local 
Laws of Maryland), title "Montgomery County", sub-title 
"Justices of the Peace and Constables", said new sections to 
be known as Sections 54 7A to 547S, inclusive, to be under the 
new sub-heading "Magistrate for Juvenile Causes", and to follow 
immediately after Section 547 of said Code, and to read as 
follows: Magistrate for Juvenile Causes.
54?A. There shall be established in Montgomery County, a 
Magistrate Court to be known as "The Magistrate Court for 
Montgomery County for Juvenile Causes."
547B. In addition to the Justices of the Peace already author
ized by law, there shall be appointed by th© Governor, by and 
with th® advice and consent of th© Senate, and if th© Senate 
shall not be in session, by th© Governor, from Montgomery in 
the State of Maryland, an additional justice of the peace for 
Montgomery County to h@ known as the Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes for Montgomery County, who shall be at least thirty 
years of age, a member of the Bar of the Court of Appeals of 
Maryland who has engaged in the oractice of law for at least 
five years next preceding his appointment, who shall have 
resided in Montgomery Oounty for at least five years preceding 
his appointment and who shall be selected from a list approved 
by the Board of County Commissioners, Montgomery County, 
Maryland, who shall have a knowledge of Chila Psychology, and 
who shall receive suoh salary as the Board of County Commis
sioners . shall designate, which salary, however, shall not be 
lass than #2,400.00 per annum. The Magistrate shall sit at 
suoh times aa may be necessary for the proper discharge of his 
duties, at suoh places as may be provided by the County Com
missioners for Montgomery County.
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5470. Th® purpose of this sub-heading is to secure for each 
ohild under its Jurisdiction suoh-oar® and guidano®, preferably 
in his own home, as will serve th® child’s welfare aftd the 
best interest of the state; to conserve and strengthen the 
child1® family tie® whenever possible, removing him from the 
custody of hi® parent® only when his welfare'or -the safety 
and protection of the public cannot be adequately safeguarded 
without such removal; and, when suoh child is removed from his 
own family, to secure for him custody, oar®, and discipline, 
as nearly as possible equivalent to that which should b© given 
him by his parents*
This provision shall be liberally construed to accomplish the 
purposes herein sought*
547D. When used in this sub-heading, unless the content clearly 
requires otherwises (a) "Court" means the Court presided over 
by the Magistrate for Juvenile Causes for Montgomery County*
(b) "Magistmt®8 means the person appointed as Magistrate for 
Juvenile Causes for Montgomery County, (o) •Chill11 means a 
minor under the age of IB years who is subject to the juris
diction of the Ccmrt* (d) "Adult* means ©person IB years 
of age or over*
54?E. Except as otherwise provided, the Magistrate for Juvenile 
Causes for Montgomery County shall have the following Juris- 
diction and powers: (a) He shall possess the same powers as
a justice-of the-peace o-r magistrate forth® criminal'cause®,- 
now has or may hereafter have a® defined by law. (b) He shall 
have exclusive jurisdiction over other justices of the peace 
or trial magistrates in proceedings concerning any child within 
Montgomery County^ who is dependent, delinquent, neglected 
or is a minor without proper o&re and guardi&nahip. (o) He 
shall have power to place any child found to be delinquent , 
dependent or neglected, or a child without proper oars and 
guardianship in the oustody of suoh person or persons, juvenile 
institution or Juvenile agency, for -such'period of time as may 
be deemed for the best interest and welfare of ©aid child, if 
it shall appear that the present custodian or parent is not a 
fit person to have the custody of suoh child, or that it would 
be conducive to th© best Interest of suoh child to have-a- change 
of custodian, (d) He shall have power at any stage of the pro* 
osedtngs in the case of a ohild who is charged with delinquency, 
brrwhoe-e ©are*.-commitment or custody is involved before the 
court, to suspend sentence, final judgment or further proceed
ings for such period of time or for an indefinite period of 
time, m  may-.be deemed necessary, and at the time of suspension 
of sentence, final judgment or further proceeding®, or sub
sequent thereto, he may impose such terms and conditions as may 
be deemed proper and neceeeary. (e) fie shall have power to 
determine the paternity of any child alleged to have been bom 
out of wedlock and to provide for hi® support; in which cases 
the defendant shall be entitled to jury trial unless he shall
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voluntarily waive suoh right and request trial by the court.
(f) He shall have original jurisdiction in proceedings against 
adults charged with wilfully contributing to, encouraging, or 
tending to cause by any act or omission any condition which 
would bring a ohild within the provisions of thie chapter.
The court shall have Jurisdiction to try oases of non-support 
of children coming before the court the same as other justices 
of the peace or trial magistrates now have in non-support 
cases, or may hereafter have. He shall have power and authority 
to enforce obedience to his orders, writs and judgment© by 
attachment and to inflict summary punishment for contempt by 
a fine not exceeding in any on® case the sum of twenty dollars 
($30.00); and sake such rules and orders from time to time for 
the well governing and regulating his court and the employee® 
and suitors thereof and under such fines and forfeitures as he 
shall think fit, not exceeding twenty dollar® ($20.00) for m y  
one offense, all of which fine eh&ll go to the State, (g) When 
jurisdiction shall have been obtained by the court in th® case 
of any ohild, suoh ohild shall continue under th© Jurisdiction 
of the oourt until he becomes 31 years of age unless discharged 
prior thereto; provided, however, that nothing herein contained 
shall affect the jurisdiction of other oourt® over offenses 
committed by suoh child after he reaches the age of 18.
54 ?F. *Dependent*, "neglected* and "delinquent* child defined. 
The terms "dependent* or "neglected* child a® used in this 
sub-heading shall be held to mean and include any child who 
is destitute or homeless or abandoned or dependent upon the 
public for support or is without proper care and guardianship, 
or i® unlawfully kept out of aohool, or mentally deficient, 
or is found living with vicious or depraved person.
Th® term "delinquent* ohild or children as used in this sub
heading shall b© held to mean and include any child who violates 
any law or ordinance of the State or county, or who commits 
any act which, if committed by an adult would be a crime not 
punishable by death, or by life imprisonment; who is incorri
gible or 1® beyond the control of hi® parents, guardian or 
custodian, or is habitually a truant, or who without just 
cause or consent deserts hi® home or place of abode, who know
ingly associate® with thieves, vicious or depraved persons, 
or i® growing up in idleness or crime, or knowingly frequent® 
any gambling places, place® where beer or intoxicating bever
age® are sold, or who is guilty of indecent, immoral or 
lascivious conduct.
5470. Any adult over whom the Magistrate may have jurisdiction 
under Section 547E for any wilful act, or omission contributing 
to, encouraging or tending to cause any condition bringing a 
ohild within the jurisdiction of the court, if found guilty 
of any act or omission as therein defined, shall be punishable 
by a fin© not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or by
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the Magistrate shall hav® power to impose sentence aaafor®aaid, 
or m y  m s pend sentence ana plaos such adult on probation and 
by order impose suoh adult during suoh period of probation snob 
duty as shall he dsemdd to be for the beet intfrssts of ihs 
ohild or other persons concerned. ffce Magistrate aaay* however, 
In his discretion waive Jurisdiction, andfrefer the case to 
th®State1® Attorney for appropriate action.
B47H* Promptly after June 1, 1945, there shall ba appointed 
by the Count y Commission®re of Montgomery County a Committee, 
to be known as the "Juvenile Court Advisory Committee", in 
Montgomery Oounty* Such Committee shall be composed Of 
thirteen (13)members* who shall servo without pay* and who 
shall hold membership On the Committee by virtue of the fbllow- 
ing positions on designations: (l) The State*s Attorney of
Montgomery County* U) the Chief of Police of Montgomery 
County* (3) fhePublio Health Officer, (4) the Superintendent 
of Schools* (5) The County Commissioner menaber of the Mont
gomery County Welfare Hoard, (C) th® Xxeoutive Secretary of 
the Montgomery County Welfare Board, (?) The Executive Sec ret
tery of the Montgomery County Social Service league* (s) The 
XAeoutive Director of iheMontgomery County Community Cheat 
and Council,^(9) The Bsyeholbglet, (10) Psf^iatfiet of the 
Mohtgomhry Cottnty Mental Hygiene Society, til) a member of 
the Clergy of the Protestant Chairoh# (is) a member of th®Clergy of the Bomn Catholic Chureh,and(l3) a member of the 
Clergy of the Jewisĥ  Church.
The duties of the Juvenile Court Advisory Committee shall be 
as follows: (l) To promiiate and establish* with the consent
of the Magistrate, euchpolicies, rules and regulations as 
may be deeaed advisable for improving the work of the court 
and care of the children coming be for® th® court, to recommend 
measures to the local authorities fbr prevent ion of delin<*ueti0y, 
to establish rules and regulations fbr the operation "ofany 
receiving house or homes ih Montgomery County where children 
are committed pending trial or after trial while awaiting final 
deposition of any child so committed; (3) To develop and 
establish plans and procedures whereby the social service 
agencies and governmental agencies of Montgomery County repre
sented by the members may be made available to the court and 
to children coming before the court; (3) To consult with the 
Magistrate in the appointment of personnel of any reoeiving 
home in the bounty and to establish Qualifications for said 
personnel; (4) To review the aanwl bu^et for the Juvenile 
Court ..before the submission to the Board of County Commissioners 
for the operation of the Receiving Home and to confer with the 
Magistrate and render such servioee ae;<the;'.lla^leitat#":iay 
require id their discretion. The numbers of the Juvenile 
Cbrnrt Advisory Committee shall serve two year terms to run 
with the term of the Magistrate. The Committee shell meet at 
least four times annually.
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5471. The Magistrate shall appoint from an eligible list of 
the Civil Service Commissioner of Montgomery County a Director 
of Social Work at a salary and traveling expenses, designated 
by the Board of County Commissioners.
Under the direction of the Magistrate, the Director of Social 
Work shall be in charge of all the social work of the court> 
and shall, in association with other social agencies o f Mont*- 
gomery County and th® Juvenile Court Advisory Committee, study 
sources and causes of delinquency and assist in developing and 
correlating community-wide plans for the prevention and treat
ment of delinquency.
The Director of Social Work may request the Montgomery County 
Welfare Board to direct and develop the investigation work of 
the court and shall make such reports as the Magistrate shall 
direct. The Magistrate shall also appoint from an eligible 
list of the Civil Service Commissioner of Montgomery County 
the clerks, probation officers and stenographers necessary for 
the work of his office of salaries and expenses designated by 
the Board of County Commissioners. Said probation officers 
shall be vested with the privileges and authority of constables 
and shall perform such duties and be governed by such regula
tions as may be prescribed by the Magistrate, and the Magistrate 
is authorised to remove such officers for cause.
547J. Whenever any officer takes a ohild into custody, he 
shall, unless it is impracticable or has been otherwise ordered 
by the court, accept the written promise of the parent, guardian 
or custodian to bring the child to the court at the time fixed. 
Thereupon such child may be released in the custody of a parent, 
guardian or custodian. If not so released, such child shall 
be placed in the custody of a probation officer or other person 
designated by the court, or taken immediately to the court or 
to a place of detention provided by the court on th© advice of 
th© Juvenile Court Advisory Committee and the Montgomery County 
Welfare Board, and the off leer taking him shall immediately 
notify th© court and shall file a petition when directed to do 
so by the court.
In the case of any child whose custody has been assumed by the 
court and pending the final disposition of the case, the child 
may be released in the custody of a parent, guardian, or 
custodian, or of a probation officer or other person appointed 
by the court, to be brought before the court at the time desig
nated. When not released as herein provided, such child, 
pending th© hearing of the case, shall be detained in such 
place of detention as provided above, subject to further order 
of the court, but no child shall be confined in any police 
station, prison, jail or lock-up, unless in a room or ward 
entirely separate from adulta, or b© transported or detained 
in association with criminal, vicious or dissolute persons.
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Nothing in this sub-heading shall be construed as forbidding say 
peace officer, police officer, or probation officer from 
immediately taking into custody any child who is found violating 
any law or ordinance, or who is reasonably believed to be a 
fugitive fro® his parents or from justice, or whose surroundings 
are such as to endanger his health, morals, or safety unless 
immediate action is taken. In ©very such case the officer taking 
the child into custody shall immediately report the fact to th® 
court and the case shall then be proceeded-with as provided 
'in this sub-heading.
547K. Th© oourt shall conduct all hearings in an informal 
manner, and may adjourn the hearings from time to time. In 
the hearing of any case the general public shall b© excluded 
and only such persons as have a direct interest in the case 
and their representative admitted. All cases involving children 
may be heard separately and apart from the trial of cases against 
adults. The court shall hear and determine all cases of 
children without a jury unless a jury be demanded by the child, 
his parent, or guardian or the oourt.
If th© oourt shall find that th© child comes within th© pro
visions of this sub-heading, it may by order duly entered 
proceed as follows * (O Place the child on probation or under 
supervision in his own home or in th© custody of a r©dative 
or other fit person, upon such terms &s th© court shall deter
mine. (b) Commit the ohild in a public or licensed private 
institution or agency, or to the Montgomery County Welfare 
Board, (c) Make such further disposition of th© child as may
b© provided by law and as th© court may deem to be for the best
interests of the child.
Whenever a ohild is committed by th© court to custody other 
than that of its parent, the court may, after giving the 
parent a reasonable opportunity to be heard, adjudge that such 
parent shall pay in such manner as the court may direct such 
sum as will cover in whole or part the support of such child, 
and if such parent shall willfully fail or refuse to pay such 
sum, he may be proceeded against as provided by law for oases 
of desertion or failure to provide subsistence.
Whenever th© oourt shall commit a child to any institution or 
agency, it shall transmit with the order of commitment a
summary of its information concerning such child.
No adjudication upon th© status of any child in th© juris
diction of th© court shall operate to impose any of th© civil 
disabilities ordinarily imposed by conviction, nor shall any 
ohild be deemed a criminal by reason of such adjudication nor 
shall such adjudication be deemed a conviction of a crime, 
nor shall any ohild be charged with or convicted of a crime 
in any court, except that in th© case when a child 18 years
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of ago of over is charged with an off ©no® which would amount 
to a felony in the case of an adult, the judge, after full 
investigation, may waive jurisdiction and order suoh ohild 
held for trial under the regular procedure of the court which- 
would have jurisdiction of such offenses if committed by an 
adult\ or such other court may exercise the powers conferred 
upon the juvenile oourt in this sub-heading in conducting and 
disposing of such case. The disposition of a child or any 
evidence given in th© court shall not be admissible as evi
dence against the child in any case or proceeding in any 
other court, nor shall such disposition, or evidence or adjudi
cation operate to disqualify a ohild in any future civil 
service examination, appointment or application for public 
service, under either the Government of the State of Maryland 
or of Montgomery County.
54 ?L. Any person or persons who m y  in any manner whatsoever 
interfere with any officer of the court in the proper discharge 
of his duties, or may interfere with any person or persons in 
whose .custody any minor may be placed as .aforesaid,' or who may 
interfere with or attempt to in any manner entice suoh ohild 
from such custody shall be guilty of a mlidemeanor and on con
viction thereof, shall be fined not less than five dollar® 
(#5.00) nor more than fifty dollars (#50.00) for each offense.
54711, In placing a ohild committed to the custody of an 
individual, private agency or institution, the Magistrate, or 
the Director of Social fork, or the County Welfare Board, 
whenever practicable shall select a person, agency or insti
tution governed by persons of like religious faiths as that 
of the parent® of such child or in the case of a difference in
religious faith of the parent®, then of the religious faith of
the child, or, if the religious faith of the child is not 
ascertainable, then the faith of either of the parents.
54?W. Any person may inform the court that a child is within 
the purview of this Act, and if th© court la so informed, the 
Magistrate shall make or order to be made a preliminary 
inquiry to determine whether th© interests of the public or 
of th© child require that further action be taken. Thereupon 
the oourt may make such informal adjustment as is practicable 
without a petition, or may authorize a petition to be filed
by any person, or, any person may file with the Magistrate or
with the Director of Social Work of the Court a petition in 
writing and under oath setting forth that a certain child or 
children, naming same, if the names be known, and also naming 
the parent or parents of said child or children, if there be 
parent or parent® known to the petitioner, or the n&ai© of the 
custodian of said child or children if there be suoh custodian 
known to the petitioner, and the place or plaoes of residence 
of such child or children, their parents or other custodian, 
if known to th© petitioner, i© or are delinquent, dependent or 
neglected and that it la for the best interest of said child
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or children and the State of Maryland that It or they be taken 
from Its or their parent or parents, guardian or custodian- or 
place of resideno© and placed under the jurisdiction of th© 
Magistrate for juvenile causes, together; with such other 
pertinent facts as th® petitioner ra&y think proper to state. 
The. Magistrate shall file- and preserve such petitions and all 
papers relating to the petition and docket.the case, wherein 
the petitioner shall be named the plaintiff and the child or 
children, its or their parent or parents, guardian or custodian 
when named shall be made defendants in suoh case.
The Magistrate, if a formal hearing ia to be had, shall order 
the Director of Social Work to issue a writ or writs of summons 
for all parties named in the proceedings as defendants*, and for 
all witnesses in th© case, in which shall be stated the purpose 
for which he or they have been summoned, and ordering th® said 
parties or witnesses to appear before said Magistrate at the 
hour and upon the day named therein, and th© Magistrate may, 
in his discretion, if it appears that the child is in suoh 
condition or surroundings that his welfare requires that his 
custody be immediately assumed by the court, order, by endorse
ment upon the summons, that the officer serving th© same shall 
at once take th© child into custody. Service of writs and 
process shall be by any officer who by law is authorised to 
serve and return such writ® and process, as for criminal and 
civil proceedings in other cases provided.
In those oases, for wilful act or omission of persons contri
buting to any oondition bringing a child within the juris
diction of the court, any person may file with the Magistrate 
for Juvenile Causes for Montgomery County, a petition in 
writing, setting forth the name and residence of any parent, 
guardian, or other person or person® having custody of a child, 
■naming the child and of any person or persons responsible for 
or contributing to the delinquency, dependency or neglect of 
said child, and it shall be sufficient that the affidavit to 
the facts set forth in th® petition is on Information and 
belief. Upon filing of the petitions a summon® ©hall issue 
requiring all persons named in the petition to appear at a 
place and time stated in the summon®. Such summons may be 
served by the Sheriff or Constable, or police officer or other 
officer authorized by law to serve writ or process. If the 
person summoned shall fail to appear, the Oourt may issue an 
attachment for such person*s personal attendance in oourt at 
the time stated therein. On request of th© Court, the State’s 
Attorney shall pyfpar© and prosecute any case within the pur
view of this section.
547-0. Any interested party aggrieved by any order or decree 
of the Magistrate, may, within thirty days after the entry of 
such order or decree, appeal therefrom to the Circuit Court of
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in other appeals from trial Magistrates findlng# and decrees.
the pendency of any suoh appeal or application therefor with 
respect to a child shall not suspend the order of the Magistrate 
regarding suoh child nor shall it discharge such child frets 
the Custody of the County Welfare Board or of the person, 
institution or agency to whose oars such child shall hare been 
committed by that Board, or by the Magistrate*
84fP. The Court may cause any child oozing under its juris
diction to fee examined fey a physician, psychiatrist or psycholo
gist appointed fey the court*
84TQ* In the event of the temporary absence or inability of 
the Magistrate for Juvenile Onuses, the substitute trial 
magistrate appointed fey the Governor for Montgomery County, 
for the trial of causes before the other trial magistrates of 
Montgomery County, shall serve in his place and stead during 
the period of his absence or inability, and shall have th# 
same power and authority and be subject to the same duties and 
responsibilities as the said trial magistrate for juvenile 
causes. Me shall receive fro® the County Commiesioners the 
same pro rata amount for his compensation and the same expenses 
as would have been received fey the trial magistrate for 
Juvenile causes*
i4lH* ffee County Commissioners of Montgomery County shall make 
all appropriations necessary to provide for the payment of the 
salaries, fees, expenses and all other costs properly incurred 
under this sub-heading.
SOff* If any section of this ssufeHbssdiag shall fee held to fee 
invalid, such fact shall not affect any other section of this 
sub-heading ; it feeing the Intention of the ..General Assembly in 
enacting this sub-heading to enact each sect ion separately; 
and if any proviso or exception contained in any sect ion of 
this sufe-haading shall fee held to fee invalid, such fact shall 
not affect the remaining portion of such section; it feeing the 
intention of the General Assembly to enact each section of this 
sub-heading, and each proviso and exception thereto separately.
Sec* 3* And fee it further enacted* That this Act shall take 
effect June 1, 1948*

Approved May 4th, 194S*



Prino® Georg#’® County. 194?, Chapter 913.

An Act to add. twenty*thr##'new section® to'-th# God# of Public
Local haw® of Prince Georges County {1943 Edition.), being 
.article I? of th# Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland, said 
Pew sections to be known at Seat!one 828 to 850, inclusive, to 
be under the new subtitle * Juvenile Court11, and to follow 
Immediately after Section 88? of said Code; providing for the 
establishment of a Juvenile Court for Prince George*s County# 
defining its powers and duties and relating generally to the 
jurisdiction over, care and handling,, of certain' children and 
oertain adults in Prino# George’s County.
See* 1. . 1# it enacted by' the General Assembly of Maryland, 
that 23 new sect ions be added to the Cod# of Public Local 
Lawa of Prince George’s County 1943 Edition), being Article 1? 
of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland,. said new sections 
to be known as Sections 828 to 850 inclusive, t© be under the 
new sub-txtle •Juvenile Court*, and to follow immediately 
after section 82? of said Code, and to-read as follows:
Juvenile Court
828. {Establishment} There is hereby established in Prince 

George’s County a Juvenile Court* with powers and Jurisdiction 
as herein defined,- to be'.known as *fhe .Juvenile - Court for Prino® 
George•s County. *
829. The Justices of the Peace at large for Prince■George*e 
County, designated as Trial Magistrates, shall have and exercise 
all the jurisdiction and powers herein set forth. In the
oxer oiae of such juris diet ion and,'powers, they shall sit 
especially at such times and places within Prince George’s 
County as may be necessary for the proper discharge of such 
duties, but no additional compensation shall be allowed therefor.
830. ■■ Th# Justices of the Peace.at Large for .Prino®. George’s 
County, designated as Substitute Trial Magistrates, while; 
serving in the place of one of the Trial Magistrates, shall have 
and exercise all the 'jurisdiction and powers herein set:forth*
831. (Befinitleae) When..used in •this sub-title unless the 
context clearly requires otherwise* (a) •Court*1 means the 
Juvenile Court for Prince George’s Oounty. (b) *Judge* means 
any of the Justices of the.Peace at large for Prince George’s 
County, designated as Trial Magistrate or as Substitute -Trial 
Magistrate, or the successor of any of them, in the exercise 
of the special' jurisdiction and ..powers ..herein -set'forth., ..
(©) *Child* means any minor under the age of 18 who is subject to the jurisdiction of the Court, (d) * Adult* means a person 
IS years of-age or over*
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§33* The County Commissioners of Prince George1a County shall* 
in th« »OBth of July, 1947, and every two years thereafter, 
appoint one or more Probation Officer and P&role Of floors, to 
aorv# within the geographical Unite ofrPrin©e George1® County# 
under the direction of the State Division of Parole :&nd Pro* 
bation, for parole and prohatIon purposes of the several Courts 
and Trial Magistrates of the County authorised to grant suspen
sion of sentence. Before entering upon their duties, the parole 
and prohation offleers shall take oath before the Clerk of the 
Olrouit Court of the County that they will diligently, or 
OithOut litrtiality or prejudice* dlsohafge the duties of Of floe 
end suoh offioer® shall reoeive as ooapeheatioh fro® the Board 
of County Coamissloners the seme annual renumeration as applies, 
in like classification of employment within the Biate.
Merit System? The Board of County Commissioners are also 
authorised and empower to pay operating expenses of suoh 
officers In such amounta as may be approved by the Board from 
time to time..
Such Parole Officer shall meet the requirements and qualifi
cations Of a Probation Officer of the 01vialOn of Parols and 
.'Prohation*': and ■ before any. person--shall "he: appointed 'probation' ■::- 
of fleer as aforesaid he must he cert if ied to the Board of County 
Commissioners by the said Division of Parole and Probation as 
meeting its requirements and qualifications as a Probation 
Officer, and the said Division of Parole and Probation shall 
he required to make examinations of persons consid#red by 
appointment as Probation Off leers when requested by the Board 
of. County Comm is a lone r s and make report ’upon their qualifies- '■■■' 
t|Ons. And said division Of Parole and Probation shall have 
supervision of the work of the Probation Offioer appointed as 
aforesaidunder the direct ion of the said Trial Magistrates.
The OOumby Commissioners shall appoint suoh number of clerical 
employees as may be heeded.
§33. (Advisory Committee) There is hereby established a 
Juvenile Court Advisory Committee in Prince George1® County to 
be composed of sixteen members, who shall serve without pay, 
and who shall hold membership by virtue of the, f ollowing poai** 
tlone or designations: (l) State's Attorney,(g) Chief of
Police, (3) Public Kealth Officer, (4) Superintendent of Schools, 
(5) Supervisor of Colored Schools, (i) Thb Oounty Oommiseiooer 
member of the Prino# George1® County Welfare Board, (7) Itecutive
?eeretary of the Prince George1® County lelfare Board,
8; Executive Secretary of the Prince Ceofge1® County liaial - 

Service league, (9) Executive Secretary of Prince George's 
Community Chest and Planning Council, (10) President of the 
Prince George* s Boy»; Olubs, (11) A member of the Department of . 
Psychology of the University of Maryland, to be deilgimted by 
the head of that department, (is) One Protestant, one Roman 
Catholic and one Jewish olergymn, to be designated by the
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County Commissioners. (13) Executive Secretary of the Catholic 
Charities of Prince George's County. (14) A member of the 
Planning Council of Frlnoe George's County, to be designated 
tey the Chairman of the Planning Council.
The duties of the Juvenile Court Advisory Committee, which 
shall meet at least four times annually, shall bet (a) To 
recommend measures to local authorities for the prevention of 
delinquency among children, (b) To propose to th© Judge suoh 
policies and procedure# as may tee deemed advisable for govern* 
ing and improving the work of the Court, to) To reoomoend 
regulations for th© operation of receiving homes and places 
of detention where children may tee kept either before of after 
hearing, (d) To develop plan© and procedures under which the 
services of governmental and sooial services agencies represented 
on the Committee may ..be available to the Court and to children 
coming before the Court.
Members of th© Committee shall serve during their tenure in 
the designated office, except for the psychologist, the member 
of the Planning Council, and the Clergymen. These members 
shall serve for.terms of two years, commencing on the first 
Monday of May of each odd numbered year.
834. (Jurisdiction) Except as otherwise provided, while 
sitting under the provisions of this sub-title, the Trial 
Magistrate for Frlnoe George'# County shall have jurisdiction, 
to the exclusion of all other Justices of the Peace in Prince 
George's County, in proceedings, (a) Concerning any child in 
the County5 (l) Who ie without proper supervision, care or
custody. (3) Whose occupation, behavior, environment, or 
associations are injurious to his welfare. (3) Who deserts 
his home or who is habitually disobedient or beyond the control 
of his parent or other custodian. (4 ) Who wilfully and unlaw-* 
fully absents himself from school. (5). Who violates any law 
or ordinance or who commits any act which, if committed by an 
adult, would tee a crime, not puaiehabl© by death or life 
Imprisonment. This section shall not be deemed to include 
violation® of the Motor Vehicle laws, except manslaughter by 
automobile, unauthorised uae .or occupancy of a motor vehicle, 
or operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquors or drugs, which offenses shall be within 
the jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court, (b) Concerning any 
minor eighteen years of age or older charged with having 
violated in the Oounty, any law or ordinance before becoming 
eighteen years of age. Such, a minor steal1 be dealt with 
under the provisions hereof relating to children. (0) To 
try, subject to the right of trial by jury unlee® waived, any 
parent, guardian, or other adult for any wilful act or omission 
contributing to, encouraging, or tending to cause any condition 
bringing a child within the jurisdioition of the Court, (d) For 
the Commitment of a mentally defective child.
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835. While sitting unaer th© provisions of this cub-title,
th© Trial Magistrate© may exercise any of their general Criminal 
jurisdiction.
836. Any adult over whom the Judge may have jurisdiction under 
Section 834-C, if found guilty of any act or omission as therein 
defines, shall be deemed guilty of a ul^aeniesnor a.no shall be 
punishable by a fine not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars ^>00.00 ), 
or by imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both such fine 
and imprisonment. Upon such conviction, the Judge shal1
have power to impose sentence as aforesaid, or may suspend 
sentence and place such adult on probation and by order impose 
upon, such adult during such period of probation such duty as 
shall be doomed to be for the best interests of the child 
concern©;!.
83?. In any case pending before him, ana at any stage of suoh 
case, the Judge may waive jurisdiction and order the person 
before him heia for action under regular criminal procedure.
836. (Initiation of Proceedings) All oases against adults
shall d© initiate! by warrant in the usual form in the name 
of the State of Maryland, and a separate docket of suoh cases 
shall be kept.
839. Any person may inform the Court fho t s child is within 
the purview of this sub-title, and. thereupon the Judge may order 
or th© Division of Parole <ana Probation may me ke a preliminary 
investigation to determine whether the interests of the child 
or of the public raouiro further action taken. The Jub->c, or 
the Di-vis ion of Parole and Probation may make ouch formal 
adjustment as is practicable without petition. The Department 
of Parole and Probation or any other person may file in writing 
under oath, a. petition for a hearing regarding any child. Such 
petition shall set forth th© name and address of such child 
ana hia p&rfnt or other custodian, and shall clearly state 
th© ground upon which the hearing is sought.
810. Whenever any officer takes a child into custody because 
of violation of any law or ordinance he shall, if he deems it 
practicable, release said ohild in the custody of and uoon the 
written promise of the parent, guardian, or other custodian 
of the child to bring the child to court at a time fixed. If 
not so released, the child shall be placed in ths custody of 
soma -oeraon designated by the Judge, or shall be held in such 
place of detention aa may be provided. No child shall bo con
fined in -my police station, jail or look-ur-, unless in a room 
entirely separate from adults, nor bo transported in association 
with criminal, vicious or dissolute persona. Within a reason
able time after arresting a child as provided in this section, 
anti before the chile is confined in any place of detention, the 
arresting officer shall file a petition unaer oath aa described 
herein.
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psaos officer, polio© officer, or other authorised parson fro® 
immediately taking into custody any ohild who is found violat- 
ing any las or ordinance, or who ia reasonably believed to bs a 
fugitive from his parents or fro® Justice, or whose surround
ings art suoh as to endanger hie health, morals, or safety 
unless immediate motion is taken. In every suoh case, the 
officer taking the ohild into custody shall proceed me pro* 
v i ded in thia sect ion.
841. Upon the filing of any petition as herein provided, the 
Division of Probation and Parole elmll make suoh investigation 
as Quty.be directed by the Oourt to supplement information 
already available. Such report and recommendations, together 
with the petition and mil other papers in the omse, shall be 
transmitted to the Judge.
848. If a hearing is to be held, the Judge may issue writ® of 
summons for mil parties whose -appearance is neoessary, ordering 
them to appear before him at a tlae and place named therein. 
Service of writs and process issued by the Judge may be made 
by any police offioer, peace officer or by members of the 
Division of Parole and Probation. In the performance of any 
Of their duties under this sub-title, the Division of Parol® 
and Probation shall have the authority of constables.
843. (lemring-Disposition) All oases under this sub-title concern log children shall, be. heard separately from cases 
against adults. Hearings shall be oonduoted in an informal 
manner, and may be adjourned fro® time to time. The Judge may 
exclude from the hearing room any persons who have no direct 
'interest in the case* Hearings shall be conducted so as to do 
substantial justice according to the rules of substantive law, 
and without regard to technical rules of practice, procedure, 
pleading, or evidence, except such provisions as relate to 
privileged communications.
844. Open Hearing of any petition, if the Judge determines 
that the child is not within his Jurisdiction, and ia not in 
need of care or treatment within the provisions or intent of 
this sub-title, he shall dismiss the case. If he determines 
that the child is within hie Jurisdiction, he may place the 
ohild for such a period of time as he shall determine, but not 
beyond the minority of the child, on probation^ or in the 
custody of a public or private institution or agency or in 
the custody of a person designated by the Judge; provided that 
after any suoh placement the Judge or his successor In office 
shall have the right to modify the original order, and make 
any other order concerning auoh child which he has power to 
make. In placing a child committed to the custody of a person, 
agency or institution, the placement shall be made, whenever 
practicable, with & person, agency, or institution of or



governed by persons of the same religious faith ae that of 
the parent® of the child, or if the parents are of different 
religious faiths, then of the religious faith of the ohild, or 
if that la not aaoeftain&ble, then to the religious f&ith 
of either of the parents* The agency, Institution, or person 
having custody shall submit quarterly to the Judge a report 
on each ohild so committed to the Judge. Said report shall 
set forth particulars as to the type and length of dare and 
treatment already given and contemplated with respect to such 
ohild, with reasons thereof.
So adjudication by the Judge upon the status of any ohild shall 
operate to impose any civil disabilities, nor shall be considered 
as a finding of guilt, nor shall any child be deemed a criminal 
by reason of suoh adjudication. The proceedings with reference 
to. any child-or any,evldenoe given, before the Judge-shall not 
bo admissible a® evidence against the child in any case or 
proceedings in any other court. lecords of the Court shall not 
be open to inspeotion by the general public. At any stage of 
any proceedings before him, th® Judge a&y Suspend sentence, 
final judgment, or further proceedings for such period of 
time as he may deem proper, and pending final disposition, may 
impose suoh terme and conditions within his jurisdiction as 
he may deem proper, Whenever the Judge obtains jurisdiction 
over a child under the age of eighteen years, that jurisdiction 
shall continue until the child reaches the age of twenty-one 
years, unless sooner discharged, provided that nothing herein 
shall affect the jurisdiction of other courts over offenses 
committed by such child after he reaches the age of eighteen.
In any case pending before him, ‘the Judge may cause, any person 
within his jurisdiction to be examined by a physician, psy
chiatrist, or psychologist designated by him.
Whenever the Judge places a child in custody of some other than 
the child1 s parent, or in the custody of any agency or insti
tution, the Judge.my, after giving the parent a reasonable 
opportunity to be heard, order that such parent pay, in euoh 
manner as the Judge may direct, such sum as will cover in whole 
or in part th® support of such child, and wilful failure or 
refusal to pay such sum shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and 
the said parent, upon conviction thereof, m y  be fined not 
more than Fifty Dollars (150.00), or imprisoned in the Prino# 
®eorge#» County Jail not exceeding thirty day®, or both. The 
Judge of the Juvenile Court shall have jurisdiction to try 
oases arising-hereunder.."
The Division of Parole and Probation shall have supervision over 
all persons, children and adults, placed on probation by the 
Judge, and shall heap the Court informed of the status and . . 
progress of all children subject to the jurisdiction of either 
th® Trial Magistrates sitting under the provisions of this 
sub-title. The Division of Parole and Probation shall have
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supervision over all persons, children and adults, placed on probation by the Judge, and shall keep the Court informed of the status and progress of all children subject to the jurisdiction of either the Trial Magistrates sitting under the 
provisions of this sub-title. The Division of Parole and Probation in performing these functions shall work with and through the person, agency, or institution which has custody of the child. They shall submit to the Judge a report of any substantial violation of probation.
845. (Jury Trial) Any adult defendant in any case under this sub-title shall have the right to trial by jury, and the Judge shall proceed with the trial until he has informed the defend
ant of his right to trial by jury, and such right has been freely waived by the defendant. If a jury trial is prayed, the Judge shall release the defendant upon his giving bona, with sufficient surety, conditioned upon his personal appearance before the Circuit Court of Prince George’s County to answer the charge against him. In default of bond, the defendant shall be committed to jail.
846. (Appeal) Any interested party, aggrieved by any order of the Judge may, within thirty days after the entry of such order, appeal therefrom to the Circuit Court of Prince George’s County. At the hearing on such appeal, the case shall be heard de novo, and any issue of fact may be submitted to a jury for determination, or may be determined by the Circuit Court sitting as a jury. The Circuit Court shall enter such order or judgment, within the jurisdiction of the Trial Magistrate sitting below as it may find proper.
The pendency of any such appeal or application therefor with 
respect to a child shall not suspend the order of the Judge 
regarding such child, nor shall it discharge such child from 
the custody of the person, &&*titution or agency to whose 
care wuch child shall have been committed.
847. (Rules) The judge shall have power to make such rules and orders for the conduct of the Court as he may think proper; and shall have power and authority to enforce obedience to his orders, writs, and judgments by attachment, and to inflict summary punishment for contempt by a fine not exceeding inany case the sum of twenty dollars.
848. (Payment of Exjwmsee) The County Commissioners of Prince 
George's County shall make all levies and appropriations nec
essary to provide for the payment of the salaries, fees, 
expenses, and costs properly incurred under this sub-title. 
Whenever a child is placed by the Court in the custody of any 
person, agency, or institution and no provision is otherwise 
made for the support of such child, compensation for the care
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of the child* whan approved by order of the Court, shall fee 
a charge upon and paid Of the County to the extent funds for 
this purpose are not provided by the State, the County Com
missioners are directed t© levy to the extent necessary to 
provide funds fey the purposes herein above specified.
§49 • (Declaration of Intent} The purpose of this tub-title 
is to secure for each child coming within the jurisdiction of 
the Judge such ©are, guidance* and control, preferably in hie 
own home* as will best serve the child’s welfare and the 
interests of the State; to conserve and strengthen the child’s 
family ties whenever passible* removing him from the ©uetody 
of his parent# only when hie welfare or safety and protection 
of the public cannot otherwise adequately be safeguarded*
This sub-title shall be liberally ©oustrued to accomplish 
these 'purposes*
§S0* (Separability Ol&use) If any section or sub-section of 
this sub-title shall be fchld invalid, such holding shall not 
affect m y  other section or sub-section of this sub-title; it 
being the intention of the General Assembly in enactin§ this 
subtitle to enact each section and each sub-sect ion separately; 
and if any proviso or exception contained in any seotion or 
sub-section of this sub-title shall be held to be invalid* 
such holding shall not affect the remaining portion of such 
section or subjection; it being the intention of the General 
Assembly to exact each section and sub-section of this sub
title, and each proviso and exception thereto separately.
Sec* f* And be it further enacted, that this Act shall tale 
effect July 1* 1949*

Approved May 7* 1947.
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
College Park, Maryland

Dear Executive:

The information which you are being asked for in this questionnaire 
will be used in my doctor's dissertation here at the University of 
Maryland.

The study which I am doing concerns the development of the Juvenile 
Court in Maryland as a social institution. I am hoping to identify 
all of the social forces in the counties that have in any way touch
ed upon the lives of the children and have acted, as it were, as 
agencies participating in the prevention of youthful delinquency.

I am also interested in knowing if your agency has in any way, direct
ly or indirectly, been active and responsible for fostering juvenile 
court legislation or if your organization has worked with any other 
group in furthering the juvenile court movement.

Besides gathering data by this questionnaire, it is hoped that it 
will be possible to get a state-wide picture of the juvenile delin
quency situation confronting the newly-organized juvenile courts 
throughout the State, thus having for the first time, an adequate 
document on the subject of the child, his community and his court.

Would you be so good as to return the questionnaire to me, at the 
University at your earliest convenience?

Yours very truly

Dorothy zietz
Department of Sociology 
University of Maryland 
College Park, Maryland.
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Please return to: Dorothy Zietz, Sociology Department, University of

Maryland, College Park, Maryland.

Name of your organization: ____________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________ Place:

Functions of the organization: _____________ __________________________

Number of children accommodated: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ __

Age groups accommodated:

Nationalities Served:

How is your organization financed?

Number of trained staff members:______________________________________

Do you have a volunteer staff? ________________  How many members:__

Does your agency have a working relationship with the parents of the 
children served?

Is individual case-work service available to children? _________ To Parents?

Are grants of any kind made to the families of these children?_____________

Do you make referrals to other agencies? _________________________________

Which agencies do you use most frequently?________________________________ _____

Has your agency been actively or indirectly responsible for any aspect of the 
19^5 Juvenile Court Law? _____________  For any juvenile court legislation?

How? ______  i______________________________

Do you have a working relationship with the Court?

If there are any other considerations concerning your agency in regard to the 
youth in your community, receiving your services, would you kindly submit that 
information?

No. of Boys: _____  No. of Girls:
White:_____________White:_______
Negro: ___________ Negro:________

Religions Served:______ ___
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Bailey, Levin 0., Associate Judge, First Judicial Circuit, 
Salisbury, Md.

Bolton, Ruth, Executive Secretary of the Social Service 
League, Montgomery County, Rockville, Mu.

Bonig, Jeanette, Executive Secretary, Associated Charities, 
Cumberland, Md.

Boylan, James 1., Jr., Judge ©f the Fifth Judicial Circuit, 
Westminster, Md.

Bowie, Alan, Magistrate, Prince George's County, Upper 
Marlboro, 2d.

Broome, Edwin 1., Superintendent of Schools, Montgomery 
County, Rockville, Md.

Brown, Gene, Corporal, Juvenile Officer, Montgomery County 
Juvenile Court, Rockville, Md.

Clark, James A., Associate Judge, Fifth Judicial Circuit, 
Ellioott City, Md.

Clements, A. J. (Mrs.), State President, Parent-Teachers 
Association, Annapolis, ICd.

Clopper, Beul&h, Director, Caroline County Welfare Board, 
Denton, Md.

Coburn, Frederick L,, Associate Judge, Third Judicial Circuit, 
Bel Air, Md.

Cocksy, Grace (Mrs.), Director, Baltimore County Welfare Board, 
Towson, Md.

Coles, Elsie (Mrs.), Director, Cecil County Welfare Board, 
Elkton, Md.

Oustsuborder, Bonnie M., Director, Children's Aid Society of 
Carroll County, Westminster* Md.

Dawson, Walter, State's Attorney, Rockville, Md.
Day, Mary Louise, Former Executive Secretary, Harford County 

Welfare Board, Bel Air, Md.
Dowell, Arthur W., State's Attorney, Calvert County, Prince 

Frederick, Md.
Engle, Lavinta M., First Chairman of the Montgomery County

Welfare Board and former Delegate to the Assembly,Forest 
Glen, Maryland.

Everett, Estelle, Pr©bation Offioer, Harford County Juvenile 
Court, Bel Air, Md*

Fahey, Wilda (Mrs.), First Publio Health Nurse, Garrett County, 
Gr&ntsvllle, Md.

Fennell, Madeline (Mrs.), Probation Officer, Montgomery County 
Juvenile Court, Rockville, Md.

Fitewater, John, School Attendance Officer, Garrett County, 
Oakland, Md.
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Gender, Bernard, Skat® Senator, Garrett County, Oakland* Md.
Gontrum, John B., Associate Judge, Third Judicial Circuit,

Towaon, Md.
Gray, John B., Jr., Assooi&t® Judge, Seventh Judicial Clrouit, 

Prinoe Frederick, Md.
Hafer, John (Mrs.), Chairman, Women * s Civic Club, Cumberland, 

id.
Haines, Ilsie (Mrs.), fditor, Montgomery County Sentinel, 

Rockville, Md.
Hall, Slisabeth W., Director, Somerset County Welfare Board, 

Princess Anne, Md.
Hail, Thomas John, Member of Anm Arundel County Welfare Board, 

Tmcyfs handing, Md.
Horney, Wm. R*, Associate Judge, Second Judioial Circuit, 

fasten, Md.
Hostetler, Alio© (Mrs.), Member of the 1941 Governor*® Commission 

on Juvenile Delinquency, Rockville, Md.
Hotchkiss, Hugh A., Probation Officer, Allegany County, Juvenile 

Court, Cumberland, Md.
luster, Wm, A., Chief Judge, Fourth Judioial Circuit, Cumber

land, Md.
Johnson, Mildred (Mrs.), Director, Anne Arundel County Welfare 

Board, Annapolis, Md.
Kaylor, Greta (Mrs.), Member, League of Women Voters, Annapolis, 

Md.
feller, Mary (Mrs.), Board Member, American Bed Cross, Hagers

town, id.
Keller, Ruth, Case Worker, Garrett County Welfare Board,

Oakland, Md.
Kimble, Robert B., State Senator, Cumberland, Md.
Kintner, Lloyd J., Associate Judge, Second Judioial Circuit, 

Flkton, Md.
Knight, Owen, Supervisor of Pupil Personnel, Montgomery 

County, Rockville, id.
Knotts, J. Owen, Chief Judge, Second Judioial Circuit, Denton,

Md.
Krleger, Anna 0., Ixecutive Secretary, Maryland Children*®

Aid Society, Baltimore, Md.
Kurts, Dorothy M. (Mrs.), Director of Montgomery County Welfare 

Board, Rockville, Md.
L&serus, lather. Assistant Director, Baltimore Dept, of Public 

Welfare, Baltimore, Md.
begun, Bernard, (Mrs.), Secretary, Greater Annapolis Recreation 

Association, Annapolis, Md.
Lichtenstein, Framcina (Mrs.), Member, Coordinating Council, 

Cumberland, Md.
Lloyd, F. L. (Mrs.), former Chairman, Juvenile Court Committee, 

Charles County, Bethesda, Md.
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Loker, W», Meverell, Sr., Chief Judge, Seventh Judioial Circuit, 
teoaardtown, Md.

Lucas, Mary, Executive Director, Montgomery County Community 
Chest and Council, Rockville, Md.

Marshall, Elisabeth (Mr®.), Director, Howard County Welfare 
Board, Elllcott City, Md.

Masten, Barbara, Social Worker, Maryland Children1® Aid Society 
of Howard County, Elllcott City, Md.

MoElroy, Mary (Mr®.), Former Executive Secretary, Maryland 
Children*® Aid Society of Charles County, m  Plata, Md.

McGregor, Margaret, Asst, Executive Secretary, Montgomery 
County Community Chest and Council, Rockville, Md.MgWilllam, Wm. J., Associate Judge, Fifth Judicial Circuit, 
Annapolis, Md.

Miller, Ethel, former Director of Carrett County Welfare 
Board, Oakland, Md.

Miller, Harvey, Magistrate, Washington County Juvenile Court, 
Hagerstown, Ml.

Mist, Joseph D., Associate Judge, Fourth Judioial Circuit, 
Hagerstown, Md.

Moylan, Ch&s. £., Associate Judge, Eighth Judioial Circuit, 
Baltimore City, Md.

Woyes, Alfred D., Magistrate, Montgomery County Juvenile 
Court, Rockville, Md.

Proctor, Frank H., former Magistrate, Montgomery County 
Juvenile Court, Rockville, Md.

Pryor, M. Beatrice, Director, Wioomioo County Welfare Board, 
Salisbury, Md.

Rappaport, M&ixle, Division Supervisor, Protective Service
for Women and Cirls, Dept, of Public Welfare, Baltimore,
Md.

Roderick, W&nnie K. (Mrs.), Maryland Children*® Aid Society 
of Frederick County, Frederick, Md.

Russell, Ailleen (Mrs.), American Association of University 
Women, Cumberland, Md.

Sanford, Anna B., Master, Baltimore City Juvenile Court.
Shipley, Catherine, Director, Washington County Welfare Board, 

Hagerstown, Md.
Smith, Elisabeth, Aset. Director, State Dept, of Public 

Welfare, Baltimore, Md.
Stakem, Thomas E., Magistrate, Juvenile Court of Allegany 

County, Cumberland, Md.
Schnauffer, Patrick M., Associate Judge, Sixth Judicial 

Circuit, Frederick, Md.
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Thomas, Katharine h, , foraer Director* Carroll County Welfare 
Board, Westminster, Md. and Director, Frederick County 
Welfare Board, Frederick, Md.

Toulson, Maude (Mrs.), Postmistress, Salisbury, Md.
tower, W. t *  (Mre.), Chairman, Barrett County Chapter of the 

American Red Cross, former Executive Secretary of the 
Maryland Children1a Aid Society of Barrett County.

ftader, John, Superintendent of tend Office, Mali of Records, 
Annapolis, Md. ’****

faleh, Wm» J., Attorney, Cumberland, Md.
Westsffeld, Elinor (Mrs.), Director, Allegany County Welfare 

Board, Cumberland, Md.
Whalen, B. Peyton (Mrs.), former President of the Maryland 

Federation of Women’s Clubs, Bethesda, Md.
Wilkinson, Eileen (Mrs.), School Attcndaoee Officer, Montgomery 

County, Rockville, Md.
Williams, Wallace (Mrs.), Member, If IS Committee on Juvenile 

Delinquency, Elkton, Md.
Wise, James A., State’s Attorney, Caroline County, Denton, Md.
Toder, Sarah, former case worker, Anne Arundel County Welfare 

Board, Annapolis, Md., former Director, St. Marys County 
Welfare Board, Leon&rdtown, Md., and former Director, 
Charles County Welfare Board, Da Plata, Md.

Tourtee, been 7., former Magistrate, Washington Oouaty Juvenile 
Court, Hagerstown, Md.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND QUESTIONNAIRES

Albert, Jam©a B. (Rev*), St. Monica's Church, Baltimore, Md., 
questionnaire.

Alien, Alexander J., Urban League, Baltimore, Md*, correspondence.
Athletic Association, Havre de Grace, Md., questionnaire.
Beard, Clarence L . (Rev,), Elllcott City, questionnaire.
Benjamin, Georgia t , (Mrs.), League of Women Voters of Prince 

George*a County, Mynttsville, Md., correspondence.
Bennett* James M., Board of Education, Wioomioo County,

Salisbury, Md., correspondence.
Bicker, Dorothy, Evening Capitol, Annapolis, Md., correspondence.
Boganoff, Reuben,(Mrs, League of Women Voters of Prince 

George's County, Hyattaville, Md., correspondence.
Bowen, J. Lloyd, Board of County Commissioners, Calvert County, 

Prince Frederick, Md., correspondence.
Boylan, James I., Jr., fifth Judioial Circuit, Westminster,

Md., correspondence.
Boy Scouts of America, Baltimore Area Council, Baltimore,

Md., questionnaire.
Brown, Lola H«, Board of Education, Queen Anus's County,

Centreellie, Md., correspondence.
Butler, W. P. (Mrs.), YWCA, Annapolis, Md., correspondence.
Carlson, C. Allen, Board of Education, Somerset County,

Princess Anne, Md., correspondence.
Carroll, W. Homer, Silver Spring Chapter, Order of DeMolay,

Silver Spring, Md., questionnaire.
Chatham, W. J., Police Dept., Salisbury, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Children's Fresh Air Society, Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.
Clapper, Allen, Junior Chamber of Commerce of Hagerstown, Md., 

correspondence and questionnaire.
Coleman, William C., B. S. District Court, Baltimore, Md., 

oorreapondenoe.
Collison, Rachael, Board of County Commissioners o f Caroline 

County, Denton, Md., correspondence.
Commit? Nursery Schools, Rockville, Md., questionnaire.
Conway, Evelyn H., Social Service League of Prince George's 

County, Mt. R&nier, Md., correspondence.
Cueteateorder, Bonnie M., Maryland Children's Aid Society of 

Carroll County, Westminster, Md., correspondence.
Barrow, Virginia S. G., Board of Education of Talbot County, 

Easton, Md., correspondence.
Bean, C. Robert, Community Cheet of Washington County, Hagers* 

town, Md., correspondence.
Biefel, Josephine J., Committee on Juvenile Protection,

Annapolis, Md*, correspondence.
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Division of Vocational Heh&bili&tion, Hagerstown, Md.» 
questionnaire.

Bryden, G. E., Probation Dept., First Judioial Circuit, 
Stockton, Md.. correspondence.

Buko, Fredrick I. (Rev.), Dittl© Flower Youth Organisation, 
Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.

Everett, Estella, Probation Dept., Circuit Court for Harford 
County, Bel Air, Md., oorreepoadenoe.

Pluck, George H,, Frederick County Welfare Board, Frederick,
Md.

Fitsgerald, W. Stewart, Board of Education of Caroline County, 
Denton, Md., correspondence.

Fletcher, Paul M., State*e Attorney, Cumberland, Md., 
correspondence.

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Brunswick Aerie #113®, Brunswick,
Md., questionnaire.

Freer, Kenneth H.# national Capitol Area Counoil, Boy Scouts 
of America, Washington, D. C., questim m ,ire.

Friendship Dodge #84, A. F. and A. M., Hagerstown, Md., 
questioanaire.

Girl Scouts of the District of Columbia and Montgomery County, 
Washington, D. 0., questionnaire.

Glenn D. Martin Boys Club, Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.
Centrum, John B., Circuit Court for Baltimore County, feweon, 

Md., correspondence.
Greenetein, Harry, Ereoutire Director, Associated Jewish 

Charities, Baltimore, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Hampton, Jam#©, Dorchester County Welfare Board, Cambridge,

Md., oorrespondenoe.
Hancock, Claire R. (Mrs.), State Dept, of Public Welfare, 

Baltimore, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Harden, Keith 0. (Dr.), Huff Post #110, American Degion,

Mr. Punier, Md., oorrespondenoe, and questionnaire.
Harkins, Elsie 0., Veterans* Service Council #3, Chevy Chase, 

Md., oorrespondenoe.
Home Demonstration Agent, Carroll County, Westminster, Md., 

questionnaire.
Jenkins, David S., Board of Eduo&tion, Anne Arundel County, 

Annapolis, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Jennese, Samuel M., Board of Education, Carroll County, 

Westminster, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Kiwanis Club, Annapolis, Md., questionnaire.
Kiwani© Club, Westminster, Md., questionnaire,
Kopp, Charles D., Board of Education of Allegany County, 

Cumberland, Md., correspondence.
Krleger, Anna C., Maryland Children*© Aid tooiety, Baltimore, 

Md., correspondence.
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hejlns, Peter P. (Mrs.), League of Women Foters of Prince 
George*a County, College Park, Md., correspondence*

Lydee, Caroline T., Girl Scout Council of Baltimore and 
Baltimore County, Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.

M&gruder, James II. (Per.), The Society of the Ark and the 
Core of Maryland, Annapolis, Md*, correspondence.

Marshall, Elisabeth, Howard County Welfare Board, Illioott 
City, Md., oorrespondenoe.

Martin, Paul, Board of County Commissioners, Baltimore County, 
Tewson, Md., correspondence.

Maryland Children*s Aid Society, Cecil County Branch, likton,
Md., questionnaire.

MoKim Community Center, Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.
Mock, Clark I.*, Family and Children1® Society, Baltimore,

Md., oorrespondenoe.
Moneman, Gerald, Legal Aid Bureau, Inc., Baltimore, Md., 

oorrespondenoe.
Myles, Mother Mary, Notre Dame Mother House, Baltimore, Md., 

oorrespondenoe.
Patterson, J. Milton, State Dept, of Public Welfare, Baltimore,

Md., correspondemce.
Paxcm, Margaret C., St. Anne * s Ohuroh, Annapolis, Md., 

questionnaire.
Planned Parenthood League of Montgomery County, B?ethe@da,

Md., ques tionnai re.
Prather, P. F. (Dr.), Washington County Dept, of Health, 

Hagerstown, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Happaport, Maizie F.f Protective Services for Women and

Girls, Baltimore Dept, of Publio Welfare, oorrespondenoe.
Ridington, fm. H. (Rev*), Westminster, Md., questionnaire.
Roderick, Nanny K. (Mrs., Maryland Children*® Aid Society of 

Frederick County, Md., Frederick, Md., correspondence.
St. Mary*e Social Club, Hagerstown, Md., questionnaire.
Salvation Army, Annapolis, Md., questionnaire.
Salvation Army, Family Service Dept., Hagerstown, Md., 

questionnaire.
Salvation Army, Red Shield Boys Club, Havre de Grace, Md., 

questionnaire.
Sohillimger, J. E. (Mrs.), Highland, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Schmidt, Wm. S., Board of Education, Prinoe George*s County,

Upper Marlboro, Md., correspondence.
Sohnouffer, Helen F., Maryland Children’s Aid Society, Kent- 

Queen Anna*® Iranoh, Cheetertown, Md., correspondence.
Seipp, Charles L., Police Dept., Westminster, Md., correspondence.
Shipley, Catherine, Washington County Welfare Board, Hagers

town, Md., correspondence.
Sill®, Johanna C., Board of County Oommiesioners of Allegany 

County, Cumberland, Md.
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Sianott, John (Her,), St. 'Vincent'sRectory, Baltimore, Md. , 
questionnaire.

Smith, fllsabeth, State Dept. of Public Welfare, Baltimore,
Md., correspond®!*#e.

Souers, John H., Polio# Dept., Anne Arundel County, femdale,
Md., correspondence,

Str&ley, F. M., Polioe Dept., Frederiok, Md., correspondence.
Swarg, John J ., Knights of Columbus, Baltimore, Md., 

questionnaire.
fhomes, David B., Jr., Rotary Club, Baltimore, Md., correspond-* 

ence,
fhomas, Katherine 1*., Carroll County Welfare Board, Weetmlnster, 

Md. and Frederick County Welfare Beard, Frederick, Md. # 
correspondence.

Yeteranef Commission of Maryland, Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.
Baxter, f. J. S., Baltimore Dept, of Public Welfare, Baltimore, 

Md., correspondence.
Wells, Raymond R., Police Dept., Howard County, Illioott City, 

Md., correspondence.
Weaterfeldt, Ilinor (Mrs.), Allegany County Welfare .Board, 

Cumberland, Md., oorrespondenoe.
Wbitelook, Marjory, Family and Children's Society, Baltimore, 

Md*, questionnaire.
Wtckss, Richard W., Probation Dept., Circuit Court for 

Baltimore County, fowson, Md., correspondence.
Willis, Charles W., Board of Iduoation, Harford County,

Bel Air, Md., corresponds?*##.
YMOA, Annapolis, Maryland, questionnaire.
fMCA, Dunedal9 Branch, Baltimore, Id., questionnaire.
TMCA, Hagsretown, Md., questiornm ire.
YWGA, Annapolis, Md., questionnaire.
YWGA, Baltimore, Md., questionnaire.
Youvtee, been R., Brownsville, Md. , oorrespondenoe.
lentsyer, Russell (Mrs.), Washington County Chapter, American 

Red Cross, Hagerstown, Md., correepondence.
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